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preface;

THE first part of the following work was writ-

ten with the design of conveying an idea of some of

the picturesque scenery of the Saint lyawrence, at once

the largest and most wonderful body of fresh waters on.

this globe.

Numbers of tributary, streams, some of which are of

immense magnitude, disembogue themselves into this gi-

gantic flood, which, from its principal source. Lake Su-

perior, to its junction with the Ocean, parts \vith none of

its waters, but rolls thitlier all that it receives.

The restless impetuosity of many of these streams has

furrowed up the surface of the land, and produced ob-

jects of stupendous grandeur. Several of these awful and

sublime operations of Nature, Imve hitlierto been visited

by a small portion only of civilized men. Her most wild

features, her most striking and attractive charnxs, are fre-

quently concealed in the midst of unfrequented deserts.

To the pictui'esque description of the .scenc.s in Ca-
nada, is added that of the climate and productions of
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IV PHEFACE,

tlie countr\% of the manners ar>d character of the inliabit-

ants, also of those «>f the domiciliated Indians, and of

tril>es which occupy or frequent situations on the borders

of tlie great lakes. A brief dissertation respecting the

commerce and constitution of the Canadas is likewise

subjoined.

An opportunity of visiting the ’Assbre^ having,been pre-

sented to the Author during his voyagp to America, he

has made two of the most (^lebmted of these isles the

subject of thb commencement of this tour.

In drawing up the second part, recourse was had to

documents found in the library of the Jesuits at Quebec,

and to Memoirs, Travels, and other works, which have

been published at different periods. As some of these are

written in the English language, it was conceived unne-

cessary to make any material alteration in the stile of the

passages which have been borrowed from them. A list of

such authdrities as have been consulted will be found

below.* A portion of the information has been derived

from living observation, communicated by men on whose

* List of books conroltcd in drawing ap the foregoing work

:

McBurs des Sanyages Ameriquaiiis, See. Par le P. Lafiteau.

Histoire Pbilosophiquc ct Politique—Raynal.

Lettres Edifiantes et Corienses. Voyages da I’Abats.

Voyages de la Hontan. Robertson's History of America.

de la Poiherie. Mackeneic’s Journal.

de BougainTiUe. Vancouver’s Voyages.

— de la P^rouse. Religious Ceremonies.
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veracity a reliance could be placed. A residence in Ca-

nada for a series of ycara, has afforded to the author op-

portunities of witnessing the modes of life pursued hy se-

veral of the Indian nations, and has enabled him to adduce

what he has himself observed, as well as to reject what he

deemed improbable iti the writings he consulted.

Amid the multitude of tribes scatteied throughout the

extensive regions of America^ it appears singular that there

should be found in use a distinct language peculiar to

each, and frequently customs which have but little affinity

to those of neighbouring associations. Among many,

ceremonies and practices are found resembling those of

the former inhabitants of countries in the ancient hemi-

sphere. 'When there appears any striking similarity with

respect to usages, among people for remote from each

other, it is remarked in the following pages.

The events which take place among men, many of

whom are but little removed from the rude simplicity of a

state of naturci appear to present but a barren field for

narration. The natives of America seem to possess but

little variety in their character or customs, and to be in-

capable of attaining any great degree of improvement.

Their passions exhibit a resemblance to the vast inequali-

ties of the climates to which their bodies are exposed.

Like the elements, they are either lulled to stilncss, or

roused into unrelenting fury.
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The almo&t infiaite diversity of tongues spofcea by

the inhabitants of America, and the difSculties encoun-

tered in the endeavour to attaih a lmiowledge of some of

them, render it impracticable to afford any very satis^w^

tory information on the sul^est of Jangmi^. In the last

chapter, however,’ will 1^ |baad a Vbcabidary of the Al-

gonquin Tongue, Ifliose use is most extensive of any

in North America. ^

, Queb;bc, .
.

tQth Auguiti 1806.
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PART THE FIRST.

CHAPTER I.

AZORES—onUMNAL DISCOVERV ROMANTIC APPEARANCE—ISLAND OP

SAINT MICHAEL PONTA DEL «ADA—VALLEY OF FURNO—CAVERN
OP BOCA »E iNKERNO GCLPH OF 8ETE' CIDADES—CULTURE—PRO-
DUCTIONS OF TUE COUNTRY AMENITY OF SITUATIONS—ISLAND OF

VICO—-VIEW FROM THE SUMMIT OF THE PEAK—INFLUENCE PRO-

DUCED ON THE MIND BY POSITIONS OF EXTRAORDINARY ELEVA-

TION IIUGHT OF THE PEAK STATE OF THERMOMETER:—GRAN-

DEUR OF THAT MOUNTAIN WHEN VIEWED FROM THE SEA.

IN coiupiiance with a promise which the author

made to some friends, previous to his departure froru

England, he has heen induced to write an aceount of his

travels As a detailed journal of the oceurrences of a

voyage would be no k. 'S tedious than uninteresting, he has

confined liiiusi !f to a description of such islands, and parts

of the coatim r.t of North America as have fallen within

the limits of his observation.
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The ship in winch he sailed, having touched at the

Azores on her passage to Camw^, an opportunity, was af-

forded him of visiting the i^tands of St. Micliael and Pico.

The Azores are situated in the Atlantic Ocean, nearly

at an equal diistahce from Europe and America, extend-

ing ' between twenty-live and thirty-two degrees of west

longitude, and thirty-seven and forty degrees of nortlj

latitude.
, , ,

They were discovered by the Portuguese, who still con-

tinue to possess them, in 1449, at a period, when the spirit

of adventure in search of new regions, patronized and di-

rected by Henry duke of Vizeo, had incited the navi-

gators of his country boldly to launch into the ocean,

and to pursue their course far beyond the utmost limits

of former geographical knowledge.

They are said to have received the appellation of Azores

from the number of i^cons which inhabit the mountains.

The atmosphere enjoys a great portion of clear and serene

wither, and the mildness of the climate is highly favour-

able to human health.

The rugged precipices and mountains varying in fle-

grees of elevation, as well as in form and extent of bases,

many of whose summits are conical, exhibit no doubtful

indication of tlie violent eruptions and convulsions, by

which, dt several distant periods, tlie country must have

been agitated.
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The tops of the most lofty of tliese momitains arc

usually discoverable above the clouds, whic|i rest ©r float

upon their sides, and which their stupendous height at-

tracts amid the cooler regions of the atmosphere. The

acclivities, in proportion to their dist%^ focim the sea,

increase in magnitude and ele’i’ution, and in many situa^

tions abruptly rise into enormous piles, crowned With

cUifs naked and barren, except where the sides are spar-

ingly shagged with stunted trees and brushwood.

The soil is in general fertile, abounding in corn, grapes,

oranges, lemons, and a variety of other fraits ; and is

likewise ftivourable for breeding of cattle, sheep, and

oilier animals. Fish of various kinds are found in great

abundance all around the coasts ; and the woods and

high lands present a multitude of birds of different de-

scriptions. Animals of a noxious nature arc said to be

here unknown.

Saint Michael, Santa Maria, Tercera, Saint George,

Graciosa, Fayal, Pico, Flores, and Corvo, are the several

names by which tliese islands are distinguished.

The first is by far tlie most extensive, and lies in a di-

rection from south-east to north-west. It is about fifty-

four miles in length, but of an irregular braadth, exceed-

ing not fifteen nule.s, and being at the centre not wider

than six miles. The number of inhabitants k estimated

at nearly eighty thousand.
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Ponta del Gada the pruicipal town, is situated on the

south side, and contains about twelve thousand inhabit-

ants. Tlie streets are regular, and of convenient width,

and the churches and religious houses, as well as other

public edifices, may be termed rather elegant. Convents

and nunnerie.s are placed in various situations throughout

the country. The town is built along the sea-coast ; the

land behind it rises at first with gradual ascent, and after-

w'ards more abruptly, the view terminating by a congeries

of conical hills. A mountain on the west towers above

these, and is of a handsome form, its summit having a

table appearance. In thi.s is an ancient cratei filled with

water, whose depth has not yet been ascertained.

There is no harbour in the vicinity of the towm, and

vessels are usually anchored at a considerable distance

froip shore, in an open and unsheltered road.

That part of the island in which the capital is placed,

forming a gentle acclivity of considerable extent, is well

cultivated^ and divided with no small degree of taste into

spacious fields planted with Indian corn, wheat, barley,

and pulse ; two crops of these are annually produced.

Country houses are frequently interspersed with orchards

of orange trees, whose fruit is superior to that which grows

in the southern parts of Europe.
,

Ribeira Grande, the second town in point of magnitude,

is placed on the north side of the island, and contains
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nei^ly ai many inhabitants as the chief city. In it are

two bonventsy ono lit Fxahcisciui lEHars, another of nuns.

Villa Franca, east- of Ponta del

Gada, on the sohj^^'^c ofey^ island, forms the third

town. It iUtewi|n'^doil#i^

and one with

oppi^te to this jrfaoB* a^
ri&ore* a nainow entrance, where

fifty:f.v€ssel8\oijght anchor,m secm^^

Smaller towns^^ Mid a van^yv^^J^ are scattered

throughput the countiy. Thejs^ o#;4he sea breaks with

consid^able
,
violence, and with .un^ieh#ig agita^ all

around the coast. ,--i- .r'

The hot bathS: are situated in the eastern part of the

island, and tlie road leading .ftom the capihdAthither, is

by Villa Franca ; fodm th^nCe it ^ri^ll^ ascent

for about twelve mifo^ miti| it oip%he

e|cpted, lands by wl^) th^
decent into the vaney^is by aateep, winding

path. This extrawdinary gulph is abont twelve miles in

circumference, surrounded %r, lofty and -abrupt precipices,

and accessible ouly.^y tliioe ways, cut with labour out of

the cliffs. The soU ::helow is fertile ^nd .well cultivated,

producing copious harvests of wheat a^d Indian com. The

inclosures are adorned w|th hedge-rows (ff Lombrndy pop-

lars which rise in pyraMidal sh^es, and exhibit a pleasing
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appearance. The gloomy feces of the surrounding rocks

are shaded and varied by evergreens, consisting of laurels,

myrtles, feyas, pao~sangUmtro, tamujas, uvse de serra, and

a number of other shriibs and vinCs.
:

;v
;

-

Streams of crystalline water^ iiitctTii^ted in their down-

ward course, dadh with hiipetuosi^ and foaming fury

from rock to rock, and collecting in deep, stony basins

beneath, thenoe issue in serpentine riVuleis, which inter-

sect the valley in a variety of ^ie^tions ; in some situa-

tions, rushing on with murmuring Sotind ; in others, creep-

ing along with a smooth and silver surface. These, toge-

ther with the appearance of the boiling fountains, from

whence clouds of steam are continually thrown up ; a

lake, well stocked with water-fowl ; blackbirds, and other

feathered songsters of the grove, enlivening by their me-

lody ; fruits, and aromatic plants, yielding t he most grale-

ful’^odours, coBtribute to form a combination of objects,

ibighly pleasing,; and wildly pieturfesque.

The valley, which is named Fumo, contains a number

of boiling fountains ; the most remarkable of these, the

cauldron, is situated upon a small eminence, being a cir-

cular basin of thirty feet in dianieter, whose water, boiling

with ceaseless agitation, emits a quantity of vapour. At a

few paces distant firoin hence is the cavern Boca de In-

ferno, throwing out, for a considerable way from its mouth,

quantitiej of water mixed with mud, accompanied by a



noise U&fi thunder. Around this and witl^m tfep chtn-

pass of an acre of , land, there ^
fountains of tl^ %wne in the midst of a

'

livukt which nnis^ these. «||^iogs, so

hot as- to be insupportabteTto the tw^h. In oti^ places

the sulphareous vapoiirs i^uey with force ihom a

of- apertures' in,'::^';#!fe3t|i^gi^*di^

gest to tbe .fmicy an idea of. ,the pdace hPiog inhi^t^

a: thonMJUsd'’'''&bled'vCycloj»'isv;ijhi^ .

and .ioiges*
_
-in £ibric^ing thB^hjpsrr .

,

The snrfiice of the gn^nd w in many places

with pure ^^hur, which has ftUim the

'ste-am,. -and wh®^'- like in sharp-

pointed, stellated, figures. '

^ :

Npt for distant from thete l^t are others

of a nature extremely cold,; two, wh^te watop

possess a strong mineral quality, acccnnpained by a <d)arp,

acid taste. About haif a male to the westw qC thte

place, aiwi close by the ^de are likewise

several sulphureous tountatoSf W^hose;^'^^

used with eminent, success, hy fWonsi with sCro-

phulous disordara- Und^r a westward

from Saint AimSs ^urc^ toe ihf a similar

kind, which are much used by inhabit*

ants. These flow in eifrreiits frpm a precipice, and are

some of a hot, others ofa ctod tctopqrat«to»

a few feet asunder. ;

— ' 4 ; ,

'
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scrOphum^ and other
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lofty mouwtains ; Jiiut the centre, which lower, is inter-

spersed with itr varietjr.of conical hills, cx^ery ftiWs of which_

di^vers eviiil^tQicens of volcanic erupticNis. ^heir sum-

mits are holknred into IlMtns, containhijlt j> quantity of

water. On the west bide 'of the fslaiid Another gulph is to

be viewed, not less singular and eoett^tsiinary than that

already descidbed, which is Imown ^ the npfMdlation of

Set^ CidfuieSf pr the seven cycles ; and whQ«(» extattt il dou-

ble that of the Fumo. It is sumoundad by steep pufcci-

pices, and contains a'ftnelake of considerable depth, Mtd

two les^ues in circumfereocei n$(o hot spthlgs liave been

o'i;:>covered in its vicinity, lUsr dflk the wudetti possess any

mineral quality. It hqn hp visible d«d|M, aiid is on a

level with the sea. 'Us* ittiOuQtains Wifft fi9iwi>t3be bonu-

darieb of the valley, apfMm' to liave experienced the most

violent and. uncommon changes* They aiv composed en-

tirely of wliite pomice-stoue, unmixed s^ith Wa< k. lava,

affording unquestionable indicatbns of tl» operation of (u

volcano, and of its more elevated ipinii'i having subsided

into the centre of the mountain. There are two hills placed

in the bottom of the valley, whose centers aie yet open,

although almo.st overgrown shndss.

The lower parts of the island are very ftWtUe, and,. in a

state of high cultivation^ The soil in genml consists of

decomposed pomice-stone, which is easily worked ; and it

usually yields two crOpa-eveiy year.

. c
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A vegetable citlkd tremo$a, or blue supplies the

deficiency ofenimal manure. It is si(nrn on the fields with

the first rams in September, and firom the effiscts of mois-

ture and wiuflWtb, growing to a weiy rank state, about the

end of Keveiiiber it is mawed down, left for a few deys to

flag, and as afterward^ fdowed into the ground.

Oranges and lemons abound throughout the country

;

theintare ofa##xrellent quality, ripeu earlier than those

produced in FjOffAgeU end are brou^^ht sooner to market.

The best kind <nf orange is raised by layers. Water melons

grow abundantly in the fichis.
,,
The fiirms produce wheat,

Indian oor% and cahtyanc^s^ Vines are also cultivated on

tracts of blaigjli^jJ^'^idiU'ing on the sea coast ; but their

jusCMi ia thin and wSple, soon acquiring an acid taste.

The convents ahd other religioiis establishments placed

in various situations along the borders of tlie island, and

constructed cf a white coloured stone," produce a pleasing

effect when view^ from the sea.

The aromatic .herbs, trees, and fruits, perfume the at-

mosphern with their sweela ; and the breeze thus impreg-

nated, becomes, when blowing from the land, highly grate-

ful to the fcmyeller in sailing along the shore. After having

1>ee».^jkhre!e weeks at sea we became sensibly impressed by

its enlivening hifiiiience, whjkh sUf^ested to recollection

the following lines in Buchaimin*a Ode to May

:

6
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" Tclis beatid incubit intctlic,

" Aune ^licis per|»«tuut itpitr,

** Pt nesciu campu aeoecte

^
" DiSkilia^

Tlie island of Fico, fictile supCinoi' i^t|tide*W<me of

Its mountains, is the mofilt tikimidliky Ihili lUboiCtSi.

From the village of GtdiliSii^ 'to "the tummit d the

peak, the distance is stated td be nine miles. Tl^^'toad

passes through a wild, ^pugged, Wtid difficult OOnntiy^

is entirely conMfai WUh brushwohd. When, at scyen

o’clock in the morning/ ‘\re arrived at the skirts of the

mountain, wHch &wto *the region <!tf the Clotids, th^ wind

became extreme*^ by |i thick mist, the

thermometer falllH^ ib'' 4t^rees, and at eight

o’clock to tbrty<<sev<da. th alludihg to the degrees ofcold,

X most be uhdeibtOod to speak rchttively, and only with

resfiect to its influence on, the hmnan'firiiiiilSi:, which a sud*

den change of t#enty*two di^^;reoB of temperature cannot

fail to affect. About ten we 'arrived at the boundary of

the ancient crater, and the sun tSien acquiring power, the

thermometer rose to ibrty-eight degrees. Tliis appears to

have been more than a mile in circumference. The
southern and western botmdaries yet remain, but tlmse of

the north and east have given way, and have tumbled*

down the side of the mountain. In the centre of the old

crater, a cone ofthree hundred feet in perpendicular height

c 2
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is tlirowii up, on the summit of which i:» the present nioutlt.

The ascent of this is very steep and difficult ; ana it con-

tains several apertures from which smoke is emitted. It is

formed of a crust of lava, of tlie consistence of iron that

has once been in a state of fusion.

At the’hour of half |Muit ten we gained the top of the

peak, which is singularly sharp and pointed, being about

seven paces in length, and about five in breadtli. 'J’he

crater is on the north ade, and below the summit, is about

twenty paces in diameter, and is continually emitting

smoke. It is almost filled with burnt rocks..

From hence several of the neighbouring islands are pre-

sented to the view. Pico., seen from the peak, exhibits an

appearance no less singular than romantic ; the eastern

part rises into a narrow ridge, along whicli are many an-

cient volcanos which have long ceased to emit smoke, and

several of whose craters are now almost concealed by w’Oods

which have sprung up around them. The basis of the peak

presents likewise some remains of smaller volcanos, whose

fires arc now extinguished. The last eruption of the peak,

which happened in 1718, burst forth from its aide, and

destroyed a great part of the vineyards^

It is on elevated situations like this, that is felt i/iaf in-

fluence which the vast and unbounded theatre, at once laid

open tp contemplation, is capable of exciting.—Those in-

spirations of nature, so eloquent and so animated—that
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Rttractive impulse which attunes the soul to harmony with

her works-7-that distinctive character which the Creator

hath imprinted on the heart-4>innale traces of which pecu-

liar minds are delighted in feeliri^, amid the rude and

.sublime masses produced by; explosions of the globe, or

amid the less stupendous mins of ithc monttuients^of hu-

man grandeur.

The wliole of the lower grounds of this island are planted

with vines; and having been entirely covered with black,

lava, the labour in digging ami clearing it away must

Jiave been considei'able. When the vines are planted, the

surface (U“ the soil is again thinly .strewed with lava, over

vvliich the young shoots are suftered to run.

I'hc heiglit of the peak from the surface of the water,

is about ciglit thousand perpendicular feet. ITpou a coin-

jrarisou of observations made at the same periods with

the thermometer on the peak, and at FayaU they were

tbund to be as follows

Farenheit’s Thermometer,

Fayal. On the Peak.

Eight o’clock — 69»

f Ten — —
Morning 70 49*

Ten and a half — 70 53 ‘

Twelve — —

.

71 50



1|te’'iieikk' lUisttines

of its^ suminit,

vlttcli is tittt alr«a^4eilSfiMi;> tixs mountam rears its

elevvte4'll0ad fiu* above .tjhe cloudft» srbich float around its

1^ is to the esctunt of many leagues
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CHAPTER II.

8iNfi.S OF N'E1FFOCNI>T.AND-r*VNCOMMOS AFP|if|l4ftOIS OF

BFOAOEO IK Till. FISBBBY—BREAF BARR-M^MbsE tiF THB I^Omh—

COD-rtSH—MODE OF GATCKINO AN/) FREPARINO IT-*>OF 9RT|lf«

ANM> P\CKINI»~>FB98EI.K EHPLOYEO IN TBB OOBlMERCBP-HPAOVVeii

or TII IT BRANCH—ISLAND OF NBWFOVNDLANB—BSKIMAUXj THB
ONLY N 4TIvr.s SEEN TIIF.RE—ACCODBT OF TfeAT RACE OF MEN*«-

ORICINAL DISCOVERY OF NEWFOVNDEAND ~~ BABBOOR OF SAIMV

JOHN

—

SC&rFOLDS—»Tn£ TOWN—STRRIXilTY Of Will—ONKRYITIHO

CI.iMATF.—lOLONIEATlON PROHIBITBO—>lBtFOBYAir<lR IN A p6M-
riClL VlEW—>lSLANOii OF ICS-HtAINT PIRRM HI4{OBi;.ON<—

(.APE BRETON.

1
*'

IlAVIN(r taken our dN^itWEpe from the A26Fe»,

we proceeded on the voyage to Norili Ataerica* and on

arriving at the hank'* of IMewfoundlaud, a number of ves-

"(is, stationed at various distances, and seemingly at an-

chor, oeeurred to oui view. Tliesc we soon uifdbnitood to

be engaged in the cod fisheiy. They arfe, in genera), from

eighty to one hundred and fifty tonS burden, fitted out

from sevcial places in England, particnkrly firotti the

wi'stern counties, and from the islands of Jersey and

Ouernsey. There are, besides, vessels belonging to the

fishermen who winter in Newfoundland, and at the settle-,

ments on iiw neighbouring parts of the continent.
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whicii MS abooit Hn-ty !eaj»ircs distant

from iine island » is an enonnous mountain fonned beneatb

the snr&ee of the sea. Itsi extent k about a lAmdred and

sixty leagues, and its breadth about sixty, tlte extremities

tei'a^iaating in points. On the eastern side, towards the

eeid^, a kiiid of*|bay is formed, called the Ditch. The
of water v^ies mt^h throughout the whole,^heing

in situatii^ Hixtyi in pthers only live fathoms.

Ditihg the hot^st%eatlter the fisR do not frequent either

the great or^ ‘hanks, but retire to the deep w<a-

tem. It has been remarked by many people, that on ap-

pioaching the banks the^ ooke of the billows of the ocean

lieconre miore ^n^ran^ eflfect which is probably

ptoduced by of the waters.

The thick fog^^ 4^^ here more pre^^aient than in

any Other part of the 'Atlantic, exlubit a su)guiar pheno-

menon, and may be presumed to owe their origin to the

stream frmn gulph of Mexico, the dischai-ge of waters

^ncei^an^ them by tlie pressure of the

irade >

'

Tho^^litem introduced by Sir Isaac New-

^ attractive influence, of

tfje sun and cefttrifugal force of the water

arising from the ihumail motion of the earth around its

axis, elevate tiiiat .liquid element at the equator to a much

g^ter height* than at the poles ; and the degrm of'ele-
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vatioii, is in proportion to the alternate ad^’ancetoeIit, or

dei'line, of the power of these luminaries. Thti imineuse

collection of irxfcers, impelled^ its own gra’^tatidn, by the

attraction of the earth, and by the force of the vfniMit

operating, with those causes* moves manprards in a westoin

direction, floiratiirough the chains ofi^ribbetm islands*

and eaters the Mexican ^Iplr between the is^id of Cuba

ani^ the promontoiy of Yucatan. Opposed by

rouiMiitig coasts, it pii^ues its way out of gpilphllfr

tween Florida and the Bahaioa islands* aasnotes a 6i^i!9e

to the northwards, and thus niu» ia the diir^Stm ^ the

coast of North Amwica, beittg at the aolsest semty-five

miles distant from it, and ieobding staU hir^ier* In peopor*

tion to its progress. Iti bread^ is aboot foriy^five mileiii

and its rafudity is about Ibfir iniles in an hour. Tlie banks

of Newfoundlsmd appear to form die iimits of its advaiKie-

raent towards the north ; and it diveiges from thence,

passing through the Azores to the southward* until its im-

pulse becomes gradually lost. Betatiiing a great {Motion

of the heat which it imbibed in the trc^ical climate^ on its

arrival at the banks ot Newfoundland* it is horn hfjteen to

twenty degrees of Fahrenheit* wanner than the water on

each side of it, from which it dii&rs not only in this re-

spect, but in darkness of colour and greater depth of

soundings. Whenever, therefore* the degree of teuipera-

D
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ture in the atmosphere becomes colder than that of those

waters, a^s^oiir will necessarily arise ftom them, which is

condensedj and iirequently covers these situations with u

and thick sdr« ^

cod«tish, whose abundance in these latitudes has

afford^ for a serie^ l^^ an essentiaL' Uiidect of com-

mercial enteipiise,' is esteemed a|[kch more delicate "than

that liriiihd although Jn-

tb it inVlN^eness. The len^h of this fisli usually

eabeetk h^ feet, and the conformation of its organs

is 8tick^":bs to reiideT' it with regard to the se-

lection of alhim ; T of its appetite

prompts it indiscnkinately^^^t^ every substance

Whicli it » capable of gO|i|b^f:
and iron

have been found in tim stomach of this fish, which by in-

verting itsdyr, htts the power of becoming disburtheiied of

its indigestible Coiitents.

The fishenoen axfonge themselves along the side of the

vesa^,ii»ch |K^ linos and hooks.

When a fish Is capo^t, its tongue is immediately cut out,

andit is delivmed to aperson, in whose hands it having

un«foir|$one a certain degree of prefiaiution, is dropp|^

through a hatchway between decks, where part of the

back bone is tikan out, and tiie cod is thrown in this

state, through^ k'^ hatikway kito the hold, to be
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salted. When a quantity of fish, sufficient to of

the vessels, is caught and salted, she sails from the

to the island, where, dischar^ng her «hc

her station, and, in the c^nrse “itf thfe «c^n, thuaffeneH*

four or five dijffereiit freight^,*;;.'

Tlie cod-fish is dried

anrit«-fix>m England, to

ropean marlcets. In packingithierfiah in bulk^ in

of the vessd, mtieh care and sd^tention are r^uisite

;

the gi'catest precantipna are used in loading, to preserve

them from exposure tc>%he moisture of the atmospliere,

by spreading sails and elotlis over the boats in which they

are contained, and over‘£h^i6ittt alr^^ in the vessel, if

the smallest degreeof dainfine^in tlie air be observable. A
person, deimminab^ e^^ or ins|kector, attends the load-

ing of each ve&sel, in order to see that no fish which is not

perfectly cured, be introduced into the ca^, which other-

wise might soon becoxne damaged.

The price of fisli cured, at Newfoundland, is generally

fifteen shillings the quintal, and it neats in Europe about

twenty sluliiitgs. The expeuce of its freight to tile coast

of Spain, is two shillings and sixpence, and to I<eghom

three sliillings, tlie quintaL

The dried fish, smit to the West Indies, is packed in

casks, and is inferior in qualify to that carried to Europe.

The fish which is salted without being dried, is termed

D 2
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Core-li's'6, or green cod. A vessel with twelve men, from

tlie middle of April to July, must catch, salt, and bring

into port, ten riiOusand fish, otherwise the owners will be

^cln^^ froms^ daitn to the established bounty. The

same crew, however, usually porocnres, during the season^

vbore than doid»le thatquantity.

l4ie merdiants of £ii|^aiid who are concerned in these

fislieries, supply the fisherihen upon credit with every ar-

ticle of which they may be in want, and are repaid at the

fall of the year, with the produce of their industry. Seve-

ral hundred thousand pounds are thus annually advanced,

in speculation, on an object of coouncrce, before it is ex^

tracted from the bosom of the occan.

About four htuidred ships, amounting to thirty-six

thousand tons burthen ; two thousand fishing shallops, of

twenty thousand tons, and iwen^ thousand men, are, in

times of tranqnUhiy» usually employed every year in this

fishery. About six hundred thousand quintals of fish am

annually taken, which, upon an average qf seven years,

are worth, at the island, fiftewi ^billings per quintal.

These, with the other amounts, consisting of salmon, cod-

oil, seal-oil, and furs, exceed annually half a million ster-

ling. Of twenty thousand men from Great Britain and

Ireland, employed in that fishery, eight thousand neces-

sarily continued, when tlieir country was not at war, on

the island all ike winter. Several thousand still remain
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there during that season, and arc occupied in repairing or

building boats aiid small vessds, in ei'ectiiig the scaf^

folds for drying fish. Tliese are not properly seafaring

men, and are distinguished by the denomination of plan--

icn. ,

Newfoundland, which, in point of magnitude, may be

classed among islands of tim first eietent, is, in fertility of

soil, as iai’ as it lias hitlierto );>een explored, much inferior

to any of similar dimensions. Whether it ever Itad native

inhabitants lias not been fully ascertmned, and its sterility,

were it even as real as is supposed, is not a sufficient rear-

son for asserting that it never liad any ; as tlie natives of

America, in general, derive tlieir stdx^sstence, not from the

vegetable productions of the soil, but from fishing and the

chase. The Eskimaux are the only people who liave been

found there, and they are by nomeans to be accounted

aborigines of the country. The neighbouring territory of

I..abrador is their native land, where tliey pass the greatest

part of the year ; and, unattached to any particular spot,

wander over an immense tract of desert and^inhospitable

wilds, although their numbers, if collected, would scarcely

people two or three villages. Througliout this prodigious

and dreary expanse of region, called by the Spaniards

Labrador, and by the French, New Brittany, whicli is

bounded by the river Saint Lawrence and the North Sea,

and also by the coasts of Newfoundland, no savages, tljc
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Eskimaux exceptcdf are to be met with. They are like-

wise found at a considerable distance from Hudson’s Bay,

on rivers which flow from the westward.

• Their name is said to be derived from a word in the

Abinaquis language, importing, an eater of

raw flesh; they being the only people known in North

America, who use thfir food in that state. They are likc-

wdse the only savages who,permit their beards to grow.

They assume tlie appellation of Keralite, or men. They

are of a midling stature, generally robust, lusty, and of a

brown colour. The oil of the whale,,and that of the sea-

cow and porpus, ebnstitutes the most essential part of

their food, contributmg to defend tlie stomach from the

penetrating effects of cold.

The nature of their aliment imparts to their constitu-

tion that fulness, and to their complexion that greasy sal-

lowncss for which they are remarked. Their head is large

in proportion, and their face round and flat ; their lips

are thick ; their eyes dark, small and sparkling, but inex-

pressive; their
,

nose is flat ; their hair black, long, and

lank ; their shoulders are large ; and their feet unconi-

inonly small. They are disposed to be lively, are subtile,

cunning, addicted to theft, irritable, but easily intimi-

dated ; and incapable of long entertaining, or concealing,

sentiments of Iratred or revenge. They are the only

people on the continent of America, who, in character or
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appearance, exhibit the smallest resemblance to the inha-

bitants of the northern parts of Europe.

Their covering is made of the skins of seals, or of wild

animal?!, or of those of the land and sea fowls which fre-

quent their territory, and wli^ch they have acquired the

art of sewing together. A species of capucliin, or coat

with a hood, fitted closely to the body, and descending to

the middle of tlie thigh, forms a principal part of their

dress. I’hey wear also trowsers of the same materials,

drawn together before and behind with a cord. Several

pairs of socks, with boots, are.worn by both sexes, to de-

fend the legis and ieet from (he penetrating cold. Tiie

dress of the women is distinguished from tliat of the men

by a tail, which falls a considerable way down, by their

capuchins being much larger towards the shoulders, in

order to cover their children, when they wish to cany

them on their backs ; and by their boots being much

wider, and ornamented with whalebone. In these they

frequently place their infants for safety, and for warmth.

Some of the men wear shirts’made of bladders of the sea-

calf, sewed together with a needle of bone, the thread

being formed of the nerves of animals, minutely divided!.

They are averse to industry or exertion, and seldom

give themselves the trouble of constructing wigwams, or

huts. The warmth of their stomach, and the nature of

their cloathing, producing a sufficient degree of Iieat, they
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are satisfied xrifh the sliclter aflforded by tents made of

hides loosely thrown together, by the rocky caverns of

the searcoast, or By placing themselves to the leeward of

a bank of snow. In the caverns tliey sometimes make

use of a lamp, formed of a large hollow beme, containing

a quantity of oil ; but this is only for the convenience of

procuring light, as they appear to be ignorant of the ap-

plication of fire to culinary purposes* The air proceed-

ing from their lungs is so mephitical and 6i£ensive, that

two or more of them shut up in a small and close apart-

ment, and thus excluded from free air, would probably

not long survive. It is only of late years that spirituous
A.' ^

liquors have been introduced among them ; and, notwitli-

standing the severe cold of their chniate, a quantity of

rum remained for a considerable time in the possession of

one of their chiefs, before any of these natives would

hazard an experiment c^f its effects. Fortunate had it

been for them if they stUl etoitiuued in ignorance of that

liquorj which, has proved so baneful to a great portion of

the uaoeiviHzed inhabitants of America

!

The instruments wliidr they use for the chase, and in

fishing, are constructed with much neatness and iugennity.

Their bows are composed of three pieces of pine, or larch-

tree, which being neither strooag nor very elastic, these

defects- are remedied by fortifying them behind with a

band of deer’s tendons, whicli,.w’hen wetted, contract, and

8
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At oace com^uuiicate elastk;ity fq^, Ever.|til^

they iiavc becB visited, hy Europeans, Ihfey ha^^given a

preffereiicc to ti^ fasM ; and wheneviq: that in^tiraiAertt can

be procured, the bow, lyiS'iiito disiisiBi 4%-

1

^ Like all other men in ilie 'they treat tlteir

wtyea with great <c;qddnet»j^ negledi^

toa'ards hbetrvolBipring ^ ^iively and tem^
guoge is gattaitd, and contains but few wairda

;

they express tiewldeaiSj nr give names to ob)ecta>

a combination of terms, indicative of the (|ualittes of the

things which they Wish to describe. '

Their ideas of religion am obscum -and. cohtran

They acknowledge two mvisible essenctm ; the one, tlxey

represent as the origin ofgood J the other, towhom th<ypay

the most frequait homage* as tliat^f cveiy species of evil.

Their csqioe,s are formed with no inconsiderable degree

of art, and much industry appears be be b^torml on their

construction. They are pointed at jeachextreniity, and are

covered with the skins of sea-^mihmls. In the upper part,

or deck, is an aperture wnth a bag affixed to it, throngli

wlxich the savage introduces lits body, and tying its inouth

around his M'aist, and taking in his hands, a padllle which

lie uses alternately on each aide, lie tdioots tbrou^ the

waves, by which he k tomed and buffeted*whilst the water

is unable to penetrate the slender vessel in which he ridef,

Newfoundland extends in the form of a triangle, about
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a hundred leagues from east to west, and a hundred and

tweiity-fiire from north to south ; being situated between

forty-six and fifty-two degrees of north latitude. John

.Chtbato, a Venetian^, was its first discoverer, under the pa-

tronage of king Henry the Seventh of England. No ad-

vantage^was derived itom thence, until the lapseof a pe-

riod of n^r forty years. Cape Hace, and Cape Ray, are

the ;two prpsoiontories which present themselves to ma-

riners sailing ibr the river Saint X^awrence. Eighteen

leagues to the westward of tlie first, appears cape Saint

Maiy; which forms the entrance of the bay of Placentia

towards the east. This hay is sixteen leagues in breadth,

and twenty in depth. ‘ Towards its head is the harbour,

capable of containing in safety one hundred and fifty ves-

sels, and defended by a fort, called Saint Louis. The

French were the first Europeans who frequented this situ-

ation. Between Placentia and Cape Ray, the western

point of the island, two other bays, of considerable extent,

penetrate some distance into the country. They are dis-

tinguish^ by the appellations of Fortune and Despair.

No settlements have- yet been made on their coasts, and

they are but little frequented. Cape Ray, together with

the island of Saint Paul, about fifteen leagues di.stant from

it, forms the entrance into the gulph of Saint Lawrence {

and vessels sailing thither, must pass, in clear weather, in

sight of the one, or of the other. Besides the bays already
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noticed, this island contains a variety of others^- {»ix€i>

cularly on the eastern coast, among which two are re^

markable for th^ ext^t ; thio^ of Ti^lty a«Si fCda-

ception. Near the latter ts Uie liaohow

:

winch is secure and well fortiSed. : . v,; ;

Bordered by dark and ^ks, viikh «xhib^

harretiii inhospitable appearail^^; the oa^a

view of its soil, belies not the charat^r of its rode ntiiti#:

viting features, whkh> amid ttieir./ nakedness, display

neitlier grandeur noir suHhnt^. ‘ At a league distant from

the entrance of Saint JoIiq^s harbour, no opmung in the

:

coast is disceriiilde. :AL;aFliite tower^^f^^d on a precipit*

ous eminence^ semm iridic? mark to irarn

vessels of the danger of a^r<»K:hh^'the shore, than

as a beacon to conduct the^ ito
,
a^pltoe of safety. On a

nearer examitmtion becomes apparent,

and no hostUe veSsd ton with the nai>

row cliasm beneath. s^imt^ on a part of

the precipice, on the sibntk sidetof the: of Saint

John, is named Fort Amherst. The inlet, called the Nar-

rovrs, exceeds not five hundred fe^ in width. On each

side, towards tlie north, the rocks rise- to the altitude 'Ol

four hundred feet ; but on the south shore, they are of less:

elevatimi.

Htoth, juniper, and wild spruce, the offspring of sterH!

Uty, sparingly cover the rocky surface. The appearancCr

E 2 *
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o^tlu? barbour its envkoas, is, nevertheless, wild and

l^tuffesque. In proceeding, further up the inlet, a bat-

tery, called i^uth Fortj is placed on the feft and an-

named^JbuaSd-rd^ oh the right. cwfisider-

' able elevation above thfesCj several little fiyrts are Seen. A
rock, in 1^"fihin of h crowned with a batfeOFy, con-

structed under late Shr'JanMh Wallace,

ieho» ka was viE^SMadmtral oh thC; station, and go-

vernor of fisB^gun ship, two fri-

gates, suid two sloops of sixte^-guQs each, made a gallant

and successful defence against -the attacks <of Admiral

iRiehery, whose ferce Of seven ships of the line,

ahd'three frigates.’

Viewed from tiie summit Or this eminence, tlie town,,

and' the scafblds on Which idm fish are placed to dry, pre-

sent a smghhir {mfNearaaiee. IFhem sealMds are generally

forty feet Jh^gh^ cohsfet ofseveral stages, cm-i the rafters

of each of W!hi(^ a-. q^aam^^ ofbrushwood is placed. They

are sufficiently strong* to support the we^ht of the green

fish, and also, occaakstally, of erne or two men. These are

erected m every situation, as well in the vallies, as on the

saarguM of the perpendicular rocks.

The town of Saint Jolui bordeirii on basis, and its

situation ailbrds no attractions, except to those whom in-

terest or necessity in^ces to corasitlt the advantage, rather

than the pleasure, arising fiWm diversity oflo^ situation.
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Jit contains a church and two diapels, one for the catholic

religion* the others for persona pf the metliodist-persua-

sion ; also a courtrlvKiaei and a cnstom^hause.

• An officer of the pui^pipaa lately, placed at

the head of the law departstent, and dcckl^ not only in

civil, but in criminal oaua^., A genljeman who has been

bred to the bar, al prest^ fiJla the ^tdation of judge of

the island.'' The bPildings are mean, and the streets niMr>

vow aiftd dirty. Fort Townshend is placed above the

town, and contains the hoiise alloiM^ for tlw governor,

with the store-houses and whieh foim a square.

Frona hence, tlie entrance, tlw luirlbonry the narrows sunk

between elevated precipices; and the water, po^vered with

small vessels, passing and re-passing, form a lively and

l)usy scene ; these, tocher town, and the adja-

cent country, dtyersMed by Is^ces with verdant borders,

exhibit, in the midst of a bair^ wHd, a combination

which may, for. a sliort period* ^affiird charms of

novelty.

Over a place called the barrens,, is a mad which lea<Js

from Fort Townshend to Fort William, comnuunding the

narrows and the harboitr. With the latter, Signal-hill,

from wlience the approach of ships is announ^d, emn-

inunicates. Its perpendicular height from tlie sea, is four

hundred and four feet ; and it contahis, on its summit,

two ponds, affording exceUent wnter.

8
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The bay 6f Bulls lie4 about twenty-eight miles fmni

Saint John’a.*, The internal parts of the island have never

yet been explored by BiigUsh. A very small portion

of land is at present caltivated, as i^ither the soil ndt

climate are &vourablc productions .necessary for the

support of life. The duration of gumiher is too short

;

and no kind of grain has aut0iei|^t to arrive at ma-

turity. '^he winter breaks up ip May
f

and*, until the

end of September, the air is which the

progress of vegetation is safhcKntiy rapid. Hay and

grass are here of a very ind^eiettt quality. The land is so

sparingly covered with soil, tliat mufphi labour and expence

are iiecessaiy' to prpdf^ ajrare|>r but poorly recom-

pences the industry of the The quantity of

ground used for the purpogeg of cultivation, is therefore

very small ; aiid the prohibition of thej^ent state against

attempts to oilpnige, are, by the sterile nature of the

country, ren<kred £dmqst lume^^ The hshermen ai'e,

in times of war&re, eiypinpd; to return to Bii^and ; and

the merchant ia au^riaegii tu retain from the wages of

each person in his employ, a certain proportion as a pro-

vision, in case of incapacity froiti |Mjyer.ty or sickness, for

any individual to return to his country, By this prudent

regulation, do seaman, thus engaged, can be lost to tlie

service of the stlite,
.... "

'«

The Engltsli fmd
.French long shared between them, Uic
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privilege of drying their fish on the C6a.sts of this island ;

the latter occupjnng tlie southern and nortliem parts, and

the former the eastern shores. The interior is composed

of mountains, covered with w^dsofan indifferent cjuality.

The animus found hei*e, are foxes, porcupines; hares,

squirrels, lynxes, otters, beavers, wolves, and bears. The

chace is difficult, and unattended with profit. The land

and water*-fowl are, partridges; woodcocks, falcbns,

geese, ducks, and penguins. In the bays and rivers are

found fish of Variotis kinds, sn^ as* salition, eels, Iterring,

mackarel, plaice, traut, and almost every ckscription of

shell-fish.

The territory which was requisite to the cod-

fish, Ijelon^d at first, to any persbn who took possession

;

and from' this inconvenience, a ^utee of frequent discord*

arose. The property of that piiit of^ coast, of which

he made choice, was at length, by tlie interference of go-

vernment, secured to eifeb fisbenhah. By this judicious

ari-angement, ex|)editiom thither were so

greatly, that in 1615, vessels from the British domimons,

equal in all to fifteen thousand tons, wdre ^ployed in the

fishery. The value off this island 'soon became apparent,

not only as a source of national wealth, arising from the

exchange of fish for the variotis productions and luxuries,

wliich the soutlicrn parts of Europe afford, but whal; is still

of greater importance, as a principal nurseiy for the navy.
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The propeitty of island M'as, by the peace of Utrecht,

confirmed to Great Britain ; and the subjects of France

preserved only the right of :fislung from cape Bonavista

northwards, and to «ape Bicli on the opposite side. This

line of demarcation was aftemards uilorcd, aod placed at

oape Ray, on the w^tem «de of the island.

The floating masses of ice, which pass in the vicinity

ofntlie ea:stern tb«; straits of

Bclisle, in exhibit tb mariners an

awful and singular These enorihous mounds,

the acciMhnlated operatibR' of for k series of years, in

the arctic regiems, are detached from tlse exists near Hud-

sou’s Bay, and 4 Stride other causes.

They sometiiii^ excwd aiihundred and forty feet in alti-

'tude f aiid their basis Iseiieath the sea, mually doubles those

dimensions. Rivulets of fresh water, produced by their gra-

duaV dissolution, distil flcotti their summits. We had an op-

portunity of idewing three ofi&Sfc; stupendous piles by the

light of moon, whose fj^s, reflected in various dircc-

iiom^ fitmi their glassy surface, prbdhced an effect no less

pleasing tl^ liovhi Th<^^ either stranded in shal-

low water, or grow so porous,

that they subride* under the swflice of the ocean. In fogs,

and even in the glpom of night, they are discoverable at

sidttie d&tan'ce, by the cold which they emit, and by their

whiteness and effulgence.
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The islands SaintdPtter's and of ^liqueloRi are no-
4

thing else tliaxi :barren rocks, not far from the southern

coast of Newfoundland. They were ceded to the Frefi^l^'

by the treaty of 1763, on condition tJiat no fortificatihae

should be .erected, nor more than &Slf 'soldiers kept on

them to enforce the polfoe,)^^; The former possesps* a har-

bour, caprdile of contalmi^ thirty small

were inhabited, in times of peace, by a few Frenchmen, fl#

the purpose of carrying on»tlie fishery.

The geographical,position oi Gape Breton, wa», many

years ago, ascertained witb tolerable accuracy. A har-

row passage of about four leagues in length, and 'scarcely

half a league in breadth, n^ed tlie gut of Ganso, separ-

ates it from the eastern ai^femity ofthe peninsula of Ha-

lifax or Nova Scotia. It forms, withthe islands of New-

foundland and Saint Paul, the boumfories of the entrance

into the gulph of Saint Lawrence. Its figure is very irre-

gular, and it is so intersected by bay« ahd small rivers,,

that the two principal parts join, only by a. neck of not
ii'

more than eight,hundred paces wide. The soil, in' many

places swampy, and covered with light most, is, geneFally,

ill adapted for cultivation.. On the lands towards the south

side, corn, hemp, and flax, are raised. Cepd-^tnes, and

likewd-ie plaster of Paris, are here found.
^

All the harbours are, on the east, open to the sea ; the

north coast is elevated, and ahnost inaccessibk*. The liar-
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hour of iAiiiisbourg, once among tSie finest in North Ame-

rica, is on tlw eastern tioast, and extends into theebantry

foor leagues, in a winding direction, containing good an-

chorage, and every wliere at least seven &.thonia of water.

The entrance, between two small .islands, is Tour hundred
*

yards wide ; and by means of Ca^ XiOremobc in its vici-

nity, is discoverable at sea for a cbnsidemble distance. On
the foitifiqitibns of this harbonr, the French expended

near a miCibn and a half poim^ sterling.

This island, deinominated by the French lie Royale, con-

tained, while in their pbss^sioh, upwards of four thousand

Hihahitants, whose industry was almost wholly applied to

the fisheries ; as, from the sterility of the soil, neither agri-

culture nor breeding of catrie cpuld.succeed to any extent,

and froni paucity wild "animals, peltry could never

become; an ol>)ect bf coi^ The island is about

thirty-six llea^es in length, ai\d twenty-two in its greatest

hreadth. Itf is environed by rocks ; and the climate, al-

thou^ sufficiently healthy, is not agreeable, being sublet

to Sequent and thick fogs. It was conque’red in 1758, by

the British ibrees under General Wolfe. The inhabitants

are at present not numerous; and the officer who com-

mands the troops, iKually a brigadier-general, in time of

war, is invested also with the powers of civil governor.

Ills residence is at Sidney, the capital.

The subjects upon which 1 have now so long dwelt, are.
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X am afi-aid, from their barrenness, but little interesting ;

nor can I, at present, indulge the hope of affording inform

niation or entertainment which will appear much, more

gratifying. Of rude, uncultivated regions, there

few descnptipns but such as are, merely gragraphical, or

relating to natives, equally ux^proved with,the wilds sgid

forests wdiich they travel^ Of<mhabit.,

.

Canada presents few objects ithich can occupy the en-

quiries of an antiquarian ; audit contains, perhaps, ia teas

variety than many other portions of the globe, produc-

tions which can recotnpence the researches of the natu-

ralist. Its lakes and rivers, it is true, are tlie vast and

principal olgects which are calculated to inspire wonder

and gratification. The inunepse volumes, the irresistible

weight and velocity of the latter, tearing through ajpid

overpowering the obstacles opposed to their course, by tlie

rugged ahd unequal territories amid which tliey roll, pro-

duce falls and cataracts of su^ular sublimity, and ofcom-

manding beauty ; these, although .in som» degree similar

in effect, are, notwithstanding, inexhaustible in variety.
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^ CHAPTER III.

CVtFlI OF SAINT LAWRBflCE-HPKXNCK EDAVAUD’s ISLAND—EIRD 1SL1..-.

•-r-CHAEBUR’s BAT ; ITS COWMEttCB> ANO THAT OF OASPE' s'M.j,

PV AORlCUtTPHE—ROUTE TO THE CAPITAL—PEBFOP.ATED K. i iv
-

•THE 6ANET liOUTH OF THE GREAT RIVER—ANTJCOSTI— W?L1>

ASPECT FREBENTBD BY THE COASTS ON EITHER SIDE Till. ItlVCii

RIVER «AOOENAY~'WATERFAL—R.'LDJ. ESS OF SHOlt M 'ITAsi.

• REPTH— POSTS-rACCOUNT OF THE MOUNTAINEERS - .liAl.BAY

—'COUDRES—-SAINT PAUL’s RAY—CA HOURAS€A—ISLAND OF OR-

LEANS.
f

THE Gulph of Sa^nt Lawrence, as well as tlie

great river which there disembogues its waters, received il s

name from Jaeques Cartier, who in 153.5 ascended as far

as Montreal. Its boundaries are the coa5t:> of L:ibrad'.)r,

Nova Scotki, Cape Breton, and Newfbentlland. The

island of Saint John, wliose name is now c Jianged to that

of Prince Edw^d’s island, was first settled by Acadians,*

in 17'^9, ?tnd their number soon amounted to three thou-

sand. -"M hen the English took possession of it, the former

people retired to the contin-mt. Its present condition is

flourishing, and its inhabitants amouni to about seven

thousand. The soil, wiiich is level, is in general fertile, is

watered by rivulets and springs, is diversified with mea-

dows for pasture, and with situations which would be well
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adapted for the culture of grain, were it not, that from the

frequency of fogs, that article is liable to be destroyed by

mildew. The climate is likewise subject to dry wcatlier,

Vi lien insects and vermin, hostile to vegetable productions,

uit- abundantly propagated. The island is upwards of an

hundred and ten miles iit length^ and its greatest breadth

clocks not niucli exceed nine. It bends in the form of a

^icscouL each extremity terminating in a sharp point.

1 he liarbours are commodious' and safe. Cotl-fish is found

in great pletity all around its coasts; A cImmuicI* five

leagues in v. idili, sepamtes it from the continent ; and

Green Bay, nearly opposite the center of the island, enters

the country more than four Icwpses, forming, with the bay

oi Fiindy. the isthmus, whose breadth is about five leagues,

ihat connects the peninsula of Nova Scotia with *
' 'UHin

laud. At the bottom of Green- hay the French had some

si. ttl<nnents. ard a smah fovt. Several families are tviw

cstablit-licd ori tliat part of the coast, and a road of com-

munication from Pictou to Haldianc, has lately been op< ned.

Not far from the entiruKte of the gulph, and somewhat

to the northwards, the Magdalen isles, which are seven in

number, and of small extent, present themsel /es in ;• ehis-

ter. They are inliabitod by a few families, whos, princi-

pal support is derive d from fisliing. Thj Bird isles, situ-

ated in the gulph, consist of two rocks, elevated above

the water, upwards of an handrt^l feet ; tludr flattened
«
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summits, whose circumference exceeds not, each, three

hundred paces, exhibit a -resplendent whiteness, pro-

dti^d by the quantities of ordure, with which they are

covered, from immense flocks of biidls, which, jy! suininer,

take possession of the apertures In their perpendicular

cliffe, where they form their nests and produce their young.

When alarmed, they hover above the rocks, and over-
*

sliadow their tops by their
,
numbers. The abundance

of their eggs affords to the inhabitants of the neighbouring

coasts a materioi} supjpiy of

A vast inlet, penetrating into the country for a great

many leagues to the westw-ard, is called the bay of Cha-

leurs, whidb being advanta^ously placed for carrying on

fisheries, has, on its borders, a consid^able ntunber of in-

habitants. Jacques Cartier, in 15S4, sailed ipto this bay ,

and from the heat which he there experienced in the mid-

dje of summer, gave it the naune which it still retains.

Notwithstanding tim more northerly situation of this bay,

the cold is not so intend here .as at Quebec, being mode-

rated by the sea air. The depth of snow in the woods,

during the winter season, is from six to eight feet ; but

varying according to the different situations, and the de-

grees,of severity in the weather. It is not before the be-

ginning of May^ jthat the influence of the sun upon vege-

tation is here materially felt ; nor is it before that time,

tliat the woods are entirely cleared of snow.
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It iway be observed as a curious circumstance, ^at for

six, eight, and ten leagues from the shores of this bay, in

proceeding into tlie woods,, travellers and huntsmen fre-

quently meet with spots of about two or three acres in

.surface, entirely bare, and yet surrounded with seven or

eight feet depth of snow, which, in timeis of bad weatlier,

melts as it falls^ both on those situations, and on the trees,

to which th^ afford growth, 'Those spots, in their relative

position to bead of the bay, extend &om east to west,

being usually found in that direction ; and their denuda-

tion of snow may probably be occasmned by subterraneous

lieat, which approslchtag nearer to the surface of the

ground, produces the effect' which has been de.scribed.

Neitlier minerals, nor mineral watem, have yet been

discovered in this district. The timber which grows here

consists of spruce hr, white and black birch, beech, elm,

and oak, which being porous, is of little value.

Tlie island of Bonaventure, is>about a league from the

north shore of the enti^ce into the bay, and a small num-

ber of persons winter on it, for no other purpose than to

retain possession of tlieir fisheries. About twenty-one

le^pies up the bay, there is a parish of the same name

with the island.

.

Cod-fish, salmon, and beirings, axe the only pvodactions

*of commerce derived firom the bays of Gasp6 and Cl^eurs.

Ship-building has of late years been here tried with sue*
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cess ; biit„ whellier or not it irill answer in timei of pcact;,

is uncertain. There ai'e about three himdred himilies set-

tled all along the coast of the district of Gaspc, who are

'chiefly of the Komaiii Catholic religion, and whose sole

occupaiion is fl^ng. The produce of their industry is

transported to fbrei^msarkets, in eight to ten square-*

rigged vessels, besides smaller craft.

^he natives pf this dtstiigt of tlhb Micmac tribe. A
i<?w MaUdtes from river Saint

John and Madawa^. Uf^iO the banks, of the river Ris-

tigouche, whksh entpti^ itself into the bay of Clialeurs,

and about eight leago^ ftpm its ioouth, there is a chundi,

and an Indian villfl^, r At Trac^ at the settle-

ment of* Bonaventure, thi^ aie likewise churches, besides

some chapels in; the siahller settlements, where the eccle-

siastical functions aie per£axmed by two, and sometimes

by three missionaries.

Agriculture is mmoiMnonly n^ and in an entire

state of ip&iiby. it Ittw of been somewhat

more attended to .than fttrmerly, because the want of salt,

an article ever scarce m idxose parts in time of war, and

other eauiMiS, ^ve to ^ fisheries a temporary check, and

obliged the inhabitants to secure the means of subsisting

their flunilies, by tillage and husbandry; But^ it is pro-

babkl will, as fhey have ever done, resume the hook

and line, ail soon as tliey Have a prosj^ct -of encouragement

in tiiat their favourite pursuit. 8
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The roads of intercourse between the adjoining se^tle-^

ments are veiy indifferent ; but, wherev€^'#iere is any in-

terruption, by extaisive, unsettled parts of the coast, the

traveller must have recotirse to water cothihhhication*

, Three different routes are pursued by those whom busi&

ness obliges to travel tsb ‘Quebec, in, the winter season.

One of these is by the do^t of tbe l^int Lawrenbef' the

other two by the river Ristigouche. In adopting the se-

cond, the traveller ascends that river about twelve leagues,

until he reaches the Matapediach, which empties itself

therein, and whose course he traces upwards to a lake of

the same name, from v/hence it derives its source ; hence

lie continues in the same direction, about ten leagues

along an Indian path, to the river Mitis, flowing into tl»e

Saint Lawrence. The third route is, by ascending the

Ristigouche, to near its source, as far as a brook, called

by the natives Wagancitz ; and from thence, by crossing

the land to the Saint John, about eight leagues above the

great falls ; by following tliis river, until, its junction with

tl.e Madawaska, and the latter river to lake Tamiscuata

;

and by proceeding along that lake to the grande parfage^

or road oj>encd by the late General llaldimand, through

which, after walking about thirty miles, the traveller

gains the river Saint Lawrence, wear the riviere det Caps,

two leagues and a half below the parish of Camourasca.

The first of these rmites is the longest, and may be com-
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ptited, flrorrt the middle 0$ Chaleurs bay, at about one

hundred aud forty. leagues Queljcc. The two latter

must be iieaiiy e^ual ; it would apf>ear, however, from the

courses, that the road by Matapediach, must be stiinewhat

shorter than the other. The distance of either, from Car-

.

l»]e, in the middle o^ the bay, to Queb^j;4o®s dot exc<t:d

one hundred and tweaity lei^ues.

Tiie oaly object in this part of the cduntiy, which may

lie Gwtsidercci as a natural curiosity, is tfie rock ealled

Pere^, perforated in ^hree places in the form of arches,

Ihroti^h the central and tergesi of which, a boat with sails

set, may paid with great Ikdility. This rock, which, at n

distance exhibits the ap|>earance of an aqttcduct in ruins,

rraey td the heiglit of nearly two hundred feet. Its length,

which » at present four Iruiwtied yards, must ha^ e been

once mdeh greater, as it has evidcnfly been w^asted by the

sea, and fey tifo foeqiith^ storms.

The sheil^hsh prti'^red, in the month of August, from

the rivers/ their months near the coast, in the vi-

cinity of Chafenrs bay, are fo highly impregnated with a

poisonous qualify, as to occasion almost iiistantaneous

death fo those who eat them. The cause of this circum-

stance remains yet to he ascertained. Kot only in the dis-

trict of Gasp6/ hut in most settJ^entS on' the Oulph of

Saint Lawrence, siitdlar effects have been' experienced.

The period of the year has apparwitljr no other share* In
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producing them, than by the reduction of the quantity of

waters whidi generally takes pla<^ in summer. The greater

the diminution of waters, the stronger, of course, liaDbnic^

the proportion of poisonous matter with which th^. waf*

ters are endowed ; and tllis being imbibed, esjtecially dur-

ing ebb tides, by the shell-hsb^ tliey are thus productive of

consequences, latal to those who tise them as an article of

food.
Ar

Not only the Bird isles^ already described, but the island

of Bonaventure, and Percfe rock, abound in summer with

ganets? which, in prodigious hocks^ arrive early in May
from the southward. . They lay and hatch their eggs, not

only on those islands^ but un vanous parts of the coast,

where adventurous apoitsMamr, olten with considerable

risque, ascend and plunder their nests, amid the steep and

tlireatening cliffs. These birds, at that period very fierce,

will sometimes, the severity of their bite, directed

cliiefly at t he eyes of the deii^oUer, force him to retreat.

The bay of Gaspe is more than two leagues in depth,

and its coasts are ihliahited by .w^ttlers engaged in the

fishcrics-

Thc Gttlph of Saint l.tnvreni^e is aljout eighty leagues

in length ; and when the wuids and currents aie fiivotirable,

its passage <k)cs not usually exceed twenty-four hours.

TJae Saint laiwrenco is one of the gieatest, most noble,

and iM'aiitiful rivers, and, at the same tiims the furtlicst
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nsivi^blc for vessels of a large size, of any in the universe.

From its mouth to the harbour of Quebec, the distance is

03^ hihidred.and twenty leagaes ; and vessels from Eurbpe

ajtdend to Montreal, which is sixty leagues higher up its

codrs^ '

' ' v.‘ w

Cape Hosiers, at a sinall distance to thfe ‘northivards of

the point of Gasp^, ' is proiwjrly the place which limits the

farthest extent of tins gi^i^tic river *, mid it ijs from thence

that the breadth of ite mouth, which Is ninety miles, must

1)e estimated. ^ They who pretend that its Width is one

hundred and twenty mites, measure it apparently fi^m the

eastern extremity of GaSp^r The mouth of the Saint

Lawrence is separated into two ctnmnels, by the island ot

Anticosti, extending frem^soU^Ui east to north west, about

a hundred imd twenty miles, smd in its utmost breadth

about thirty miles. The nortli channel is little frequented,

although sate and^0fgitlia4.depth ; it is much narrower than

the south channel^ is «^r sixteen leagues wide at

its entrance. The island is of little value ; the w ood wliich

grows upon it is small, the soil is barren, and it possesses

not a Single harbour w'here a vessel may with safety enter.

The country is flat towards the coasts, rising a little in the

centre, but no “where into hills. Fkt rocks extend at

each extremityi a to considerable distance from the shores,

rendering the approach hazardous. A few savages some-

times winter there, for the purpose of the chace. On
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Passing thb island, the land becomes visible on both

of the river. ‘ S;

The mountains pf Notre Dame and Mont I^nis,

hind wliich the former ap? placed, are part of a chain on

the south side of the river, the vallies between which are

occasionally frequented by savages T^e environs of Mont

Louis afford lands hi for oultivation, and some families are

there settled. On the norUiem and opposite coast of the

river, the bay of seven islands is placed, where a fleet un-

der the command ofAdmiral Walker was, in 1711, lost on

an expedition against Quebec. An Eminence, named La

pointe de Mont Pel^e, is situated seventeen leagues to the

south Avest of these islands. Along the extent of the north

coast, the river Moisie, and several other considerable

streams, roll down to the Saint Lawrence, tlie tribute of

their waters.

Cape Chatte, on the souUi ahore, exhibits a bold ap-

pearance ; between this and a point. on tlie north coast,

which terminates the bald motmtains, the channel of the

river becomes considerably contracted.

I’wo conical elevations, upon a mountain, called Lcs

Mammeltes deMatone, about two leagues distant from the

(.oast, present themselves to view. No country can ex-

hibit a more wild aspect than that which liere extends on

either side the river. Stunted tret^s, rocks, and sand,

compose the inhospitable and desolate territory, Avhich
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aBnnpt boast of an acre of soil capable of yielding toy

useful production. Birds and wild animals are, indeed^

here to ]be found ;
but the chapp Is practicable only to

savages.

The shoal of Mapiagoagan advaopes from the north

shore, upwards of two l^ues into ;the river. It receives

its appellation ]^pm a stteafls wbt«h| ba* its sou»ce in the

territory of Lalnador, and bilre .disoHa4*ges itsdf int^ tlie

Saint Lawrence. This consIderabliO body of water is also

called the Blach'river. Towards tlai) east there is a bay

of the same name as the $hoal> aud on the west the bay of

Oiitardes.

The small island of i^ht Bamaby is placed near the

south shore, opposite to an inconsiderable river, uj)orj the

'banks of wliich is a settlement called Rimouski. From

Mont Louis to this island, the distance is forty leagues,

throughout which* there ia neither on the south or the

north shore, any station which can Jiave the merit of being

termed a harhonr ; and some anchoring places only pre-

sent theniselves ; these are principally on the iiortli shore,

and are distinguished by the names of port La Croix,

the river Saiijt Marguerite, the cove of Trinity, the port,

of Saint Nicholas, and the bay of Maniagoagan, already

mentioned. In prpceediug furtlier up, Cape Original, a

promontory of a rugged aud singular form, attracts the

eye, in whose vicinity w., the isle of Bujue, well known to

8
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riSVigafdrs for its eittetteftt harbbtir, and is be1i»g tfi^l ]^ic«

at whicli pilots are landed from vesselsf proceeding dOwn

the river. % the Softfth^t'ards of the cape, the sfrOam Of

Tjois Pistoles empties itself into the Saint Lav^reOOe, and

the isle of Basque lies opposite to its naotith.

A considerable nuihbet of rivers fiowifig throxtgh long

clianneb from tlie northwair^, pcrtir their waters into the

Saint Lawrence. The eWef Of these is the Saguenay,

drawing its source frbwi lake Siifrt John, and nmning fo

the eastward through i raourttainous and haritni region.

The lake is‘ about thirty leagues in Circuit, aiid its bor-

ders, as well as the ^rroundifrg country, atO covered with

pine trees of a small growth. The Sagdehay, which sweeps

along a prodigious body of waters, is hrterriiptcd in its

course by abrupt precipices, oVer wfdch it dashes its foam-

ing cun*ent; and, being bounded by banks of great eleva-

tion, is remarkable for the depth and impetuosity of its

flood, long before it mhlgles vtith tlie‘ great river. Th(;

Ml, which is about fifty feet hr altitude, is ninety miles

distant from the mouth of the riVfer, aiid! ^ chiefly strik-

ing, for the immense sheet of #ater, which is perpetually

broken in its ruggfed cOtii^, and assumes a resplendent

whiteness. When viewed frolU ^lOtT, the sCehe is stupend-

ous and terrific. The incessant and deafeUixig roar of the

rolling torrents of foam, and the irresistible violence and

fury with w'hich the xiver hastens do\(m its descent, tend
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tQ <1^ till mind of the spectator an i .npression

awfully grand. TIm picturesque and rudely wild fonns of

the lofty banks, ^hibit a gloomy contrast to the lively

splendour of the cataract.

The impetuous torrent of the Saguenay, when the tid(‘

is low, is sensibly Mt in the Saint Lawrence, which, for a

distance of many miles, is obliged to yield to its impulse

;

and vessels appafentiy^^^'g^^ have thereby

been carried sideloiig in a different direction.

Besides the fell now described, this river is broken into

several rapids or cataracts of lesser height. In many

places the banks are ragged and steep, and at intervals,

consist of almost perpendicular cliffs of astonishing eleva-

tion, some risu^'to a thousand, and some to six or sevt a

hundred feet. The length of the course of this river is a

hundred and fifty miles ; its breadth is generally near tliree

miles, except near its mouth, where it contracts to one-

third of that extent/ An attempt has been niade, in the

centre of its mouth, to sbUtid the deplli with five hundred

fathotias oftiiie, biittio bottom was found. A mile and an

half higher np-from thence, tlie depth has been ascertained

at brie hundred aird thirty-eight fifthoms ; and sixty miles

further, in asc^ding the course of the river, the depth is

near sixty fethom^,>
' ^

'

« Notwithstandihigits immense breadth, and the stupend-

ous elevation of its rocky shores, the course of this river
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is i-cndered extremely cropk^, by of land nrliich

appear to interlock each other ; and thiiji;prolong its navi-

gation. The tide ascends tp the peninsula of Chicoutami,

and, intercepted in its retreat, by these frequent promon-

tories, is much later ii^^^^ ebb, than tljUkt of tire; Slant

Lawrence. The level ojTvt^ j^rmer;ii^er* becomes tlms;

many feet higd^^r thaqthat pf^tbe latter, into wh<^ bc^
it rushes,^ boundless impetuosity already re'*

marked. .

On the north side of the mouth of tire Saguenay, is the

harbour of Tadoussac, capable of affording shelter and

anchorage, for a nmnber of vessels of a large size.* Previ-

ous to the establishment ofa eokmyin Canada, this place

was frequented, for the purpose of carrying on the fur

trade. Several small settlements belonging to government,

arc placed along the nortlieim coast of the Saint Lawrence.

These are usually known by tite appellation.of the King’s

Posts, and are let, for a term of years, to commercial

people, for the design of conducting a traffic for peltry

with the savages, and also for the salmon, whale, seal, aiui

porpus fisheries. Tiieir several namm are, Tadoussac,

Chicoutami, seventy-five miles up the &iguenay ; a post

on Lake Saint John, Ashuabmmehuan, Mistashni,

Isles de Jeremie on the sea. Seven Islands, and Point Per

Monts. At these various situations, previous to tlie year

.1802, about eighty. Caimdians were employed in hunting,

H
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aad purcteksing foisi ftora tlie Imlians in winter, and, dur-

ing summer, in. the salmon fisixery, for whicli the rivctr

Moisie, eighteen miles below Seven Islands, affords a most

productive field. '•

Chicoutami is the only situation on the Saguenay, where

ttie soil is fertile, and abounds u^ith timber of an excellent

growth. It lias been iaund by eiqsertmeut, that grain will

ripen mueh 0obner there than at Quebec, 4Nil(ough placed

consideraVDy to .the northwards of that eity . The -vicinity

of th« 8^vto the former, disarms the winter of a port ion

of its severity, and produces an earlier spring.

The Natives in possession of the tract of coimtiy around

Lake Saint John, and on the borders of the Saguenay, arc

named Mountainee<^> und are descended from the Algon-

quinsi rTbey are neither so t^l> nor so well formed, us the

savages that rai^ ^ronghont tixe north-west country ,

and are also stiVHageirf, to. that sanguinary ferocity, by

whidi many tho Indian tribes are ohsuacterized. T1 ley

are remari^le fm the mildness, and gentleness of their

mannm,. and nm never known to use an offensive weapon

ag^nst each other, or to kill, or Wfcand, any persoxx what-

ever. Kor can the effects of spirituous liquors, so bane-

ful to other natives, excite them to cruelty, or vindictive

passion. Tbeii behavionr is iiOifimmly orderly and de-

cent; tlxeir nmde,of dims% the saiim us^ t -which now:

,frev^s, auaong the other savages who have intercourse

^
v".. 8. .t*.,

.
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with Europeans ; and the stnffs, and silks, for which they

exchange their fius, are often rich and cosdy.
'

Tlieir whole atimber is about thirteen hundred i nearly

one-half being converted to the Clxristiari faith> and the

otlier half being Pagaim. A missionary seat froift Quebec,

resides among them ; and khapels, wlin^ iKtdue service is

performed, are erected at the prineipal posts. Befiested

cllorts, and much persuasion have beeU- used, to prevail

on these savages to cultivate the lands, and to plant Indian

corn, or potatoes. They have not, however, been able to

overcome their propensity to indolence, or their utter

aversion and abhorrence to. tJiat species of labour. They

appeared to relish these articles of f(>od, when offered, and

w'ould eat them with avtdi^> if aecompanied with a little

grease
;
yet, even tlie incitement ofreward, superadded to

the prospect of a constant and wholesome supply of nou-

rishment, foiled in producing any inclination for industry.

Although, like otlie^tibes in a barbarous state, each in-

dividual is solely depumdeiit^ for support and- defence, on

tJio strength of bis own arm, and the resolution of his

mind ; tlxcy are, notwithstanding, so pusiUanunous, tirat

at the appearance of an enemy, however stmdl in numbeni,

they betake themselves to flight, and retire for safety into

the woods. ^

The furs procured in this quarter, are, in general, of a

superior quality ; ami great attention is bestow'cd by the

H 2
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liutiters, in scraping and cleaning the parchments. These

posts, which produced to government a rent of no more

thai^'lottr hutidred pounds a year, liave lately been let on

a lease ofthirty years, to the North-west Company, a so-

ciety of Bierchimts at Montreal, for the yearly rent of one

ihomandand tweuty-ive pounds.

Near the island of Bique, ihe on the south

coa^ of the ihay be said to commence.

Green Island^ nhi^t seven lea^u^ Mghdr in aseendiitg the

river, exhibits a pleasing appearance, and affords luxuri-

ant |»sturage for a number of .cattle.* Some of the low

grounds on the island, and on the cdhtmental short?, being

fi^quently overfiown-hy the salt water, during high tides,

are clothed with herbage. The river in this part, abound-

ing in shoals, there is a dumndl, or traverse on the north

side of Green Island,'where, at low tide, the current de-

scends with rapidity, thro^h which vessels liold theii-

course. The c^Oast on the south*sfaore, from hence, up-

wai^ assumes a flatappearatme, the hills riinng at some

distance from the riyer. The north coast, allhough of no

grea^, efevatioa, is abrupt, rocky, 4aid sterile, for an ex-

tent of several leagues ; and the idaiidi towards that side,

exhibit a like dmedate character. ’ '

V

Between Bointd I’Aigie, a mountainous promontory on

the north coa»t, and a congeries of oth^ eminences called

ks E&ottkmmt»» there is a considerable settlement rituajM
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at the bottojn of an inlet, which recedes about three miles

from the great river, and is called Mal-bay. Here the

kind is cultivated aiid bibabited for an extent of six miles,

ill a rich and romantic valley:, through which a river,

abounding ki salmon and tront, winds its course into the

bay. The soil, which c^si^s of a Jblack mould upon

sand, is fertile ; and the inhabitants^ whose communication

with other settled parts of the countiy is not frequent,

possess, within their own lirni^, an abundance of the ne-

cessaries of life.

Catticj sheep, some horses, wheat, oats, and boards, arc

.exported fix>m hence to Quebec. This bay is frequented

by porpuses of a milk-white colour, which in some seasons

yicUl a handsome profit, to those concerned in the fish-

eries. Whales, seldom ascend higiier than the moutli of the

Saguenay.

The entrance to this bay, presents to the eye, a land-

scape, at once singularly roinemtk:. and beautiful, being

terminateil by mountains, whose varied and elevated sum-

mits, sharpen into cones of different magnitiuies.

In ascending the Saint lawrence, the country on either

side affords pleasure^ and amusement to tlie traveller, by

the exhibition of a profusion of grand objects. Amid tlie

combination of islands, promontories, and hills cloathed

with forests, some scenes, more strikingly than others, a(>>

tract the attention. On the north side, after passing Mai-
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bay, a bold and interesting scene is formed, by huge ma.5ses»

of rock, interspersed with shrubs, and by the east .side of the

hills, called ks which with majestic? elevation

project into the dver. The settlement of Caniourasca,

with tJie mountaim beyond it, forms the opposite coast.

The island df Coudres, situated nt the distance of ''out'
€

H league from the north shore, rises giadually from the

water, except in a few places,%bere its borders, although

of no great lieighti are sdmdtft peipendiculair, and covered

with small trees. It contains one parish, and about thirty

families, each of which derives ife support from its own

lands. The extent of this tsfend, is about seven miles in

length, and about tliitee |n cxthEme/breadth. Its name

arose from the quantity of hazel-trees, which Jacques

('aiticr, in his ^’oyage to Qnebec, found growing in its

woods.

The river, on the south side of the island, is of no great

deptli, and forms a winding channel of about two miles in

width, d^per than any other part nf its bed in this situa-

tion, and known b)>' the appellation of the Traverse.

When tlie wind i.s unfavourable,
,
tlje navigation is here

difficult ; and the breadth of the river from Coudres to the

south shoi-e, being fourteen miles, great, attention i.s ne-’

cessary, in order to steer within the Traverse, which, if it

be overshot by a large vessel, she will inqyitably be set

aground ; but, as the bottom consists of mud, or sand.
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damage is, in that event, seldom sustained, any further

than the delay in waiting for a high tide.

The channel between Coiidres and the north shore, is

upwards of a league in breadth, and of considerable

depth ; but as the ancJiorage there is by no means good,

the bottom Ixiing rocky, a vessel in endeavouring to pass

through it, would not be in full security, should the wind

and tide cease to operate in iier favour. For this reason,

the southern passage is preferred by pilots.

The Kbouiements, already noticed, consist of a sina!t

chain of mountains, suddenly rising from the water ; ami,

towards the east, bounding the. entrance into Saint.

Paul’s bay. On their sides, are several cultivated s{H)l^.

and the settlements appear one above another, at diflfen nt

stages of height. The houses, corn-.fields, and woods, ir-

regularly scattered over the brow of the Iiills, produce no

effect, luxuriant and novel.

Saint Paul’s bay is formed by mountains, which, on

either side, recede from the coast of the river, towards the

north, inclosing a valley of nine miles in extent, through

which, two small rivers pursue their se^’i^entine courses.

The mountains are heaped upon each other, and their

rugged and pointed summits, boldly terminate the view.

The valley is \reU cultivated, and thickly inhabited. A
great prop0||i&n of the soil is rocky and uneven, and some;

spots, on th^sidcs of the hills, are so precipitous, that
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are unfit for the purpose of pasturage. The inhabit-

ants, however, cultivate those spots by manual labour,

and sow them with wheat or oats. The dwelling-houses

are, in general, large, are built of stone, and shew an ex-

ternal neatness, which is indeed, common to almost the

whole of the habitations of the peasautiy^ in Canada, the

roofs and walls being washed with lime.

A number of rivulets, rolling down the sides of declivi-

ties, through gullies and ravines formed by their waters,

afford situations convenient for saw-mills, several ofwhich

arc here erected, and a considerable quantity of lumber *

is exported from henge, every summer. Tim settlement

also supplies grain, and cattle, for exportation, and com-

prehends, throughout its whole extent, about two hundred

houses, and a neat church. The seminary of Quebec pos-

sesses the scignorial right over the lauds of this eStatdish-

inent, which has been peopled upwards of a hundred and

Icii years.

The further extremity of thlJ valley affords a scene of

wild and picturesque beauty. A small river hastens, over

a stony clianiiel, its broken and iiiterrupted waves. Ac/-

clivities on each side rear afofi: their pointed summits, and

the sight is abruptly 1l>oandiH by a chain ef elevated hills.

The rocks composing the ilioii&latns in ffou viotaily are of
— .

1 ,

—

,1

1

* Lumber, Ut » commercial sense, impotls bWialWyk.
timber.
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a hard, grey, cpntexture, intermixed witii grains of shin-

ing, gamet-cplouitd quartz, which is sometimes united in

entire

Thin part of the country, as well as Mal-bay, is subject

to earthquakes, particularly in the winter season, when

tliey ^ftsbmetimes iso alarming, as to threaten destruction

to the buildings. No serious accident has, however, of

late 5ri&S! ^occurred, although apprehension frequently

<x>mpels the inhabitants to forsake their dwellings, during

the reiteration of the shocks.

The breadth of the Saint Lawrence from Mal-bay to

Cainourasca on the south shore, is about twenty miles,

and a cluster chT rocky islands is situated about a league,

from the coast of that settlement. Between these islands

and the shore, the inhabitants place, everj'^ spring, a fence,

forpied of the straight and slender boughs of trees, firmly

stuck' into the sandy bottom, at about two feet distance

from each other. When the tide ascends, the white por-

pus^, wit^Jyrhlch'the river abounds, enter those snares,

and the vipi^ice of the current; causing a tremulous mo-

tion in the bitches, they aie uh to repass the fences ;

when the tiw has retired, tltey arc left upon the dry

beach.,

These U'i^wy whiteness, are to be *

seen pUybig, , near Sie surfiice of the

water, fi’uUi thte mouth* of the river, as high up as the

-•..V >/.
-"l . .
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island of Orleans, and ficfjnently in the basin of Quebec.

They often follow, in multitudes, vesst^ls sailing in the

river, and many of them are ‘twelve, or even fifteen feet

in length. One of the smallest will yield upwards of a

barrel of oil. The fisheries of seals and sea-cows, are like-

wise profitable.

The vicinity of Camourasca presents a scene, w'ild and

roinafitic, being varied liy islands, by level lands, and by

rocky acclivities. The .sulphureous springs found here,

and the immense mas.st:s of broken rock, which appear to

haVe been thrown together by some violent and uncom-

mon effort of nature, afford grounds for supposing, that

Mliis |iart of the country has undergone material changes.

From this settlement, in ^cending the coast of the

great riv^, the country is fertile, and thickly inhabitc<l,

being, in so'me places, settled to the depth of several con-

cessions. The cultivated lands are level, and watered by

a variety bf fine streams, among #hich the Ouelle, the

Saint Ahh, aind the Saint Thomas, are the chief. The

latter fads frtftO the Saint Law*rence in a beautiful manner,

over a perpendicular rock, whose altitude is twenty-five

feet. Great ijfuahtities of grain are produced in the parishes

of the same names as these rivers ; and the soil surpasses

in fertility, any qf the setllcriients around Quebec. The

coasts of the great river afford excellent meadow lands.

The churches, and settlements which are placed tiiickly
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logcther, pi^oducc an agreeable contrast, M’itli the forests

and distant mountains. The face of the country on t he

noi'th is elevated and bold, being composed of a succession

of hills, rising abruptly from the water, and terminating

towards the west, by cape Tourmeut, whose perpendicular

altitude is two thousand feet. Between Saint Paul’s ba}'^

and that cape, at the basis of one of the mountains, stands

the parish of /«

-

*

The centre of the river is diversified by clusters of small

islands, some of which are settled, and partly cleared of

their native woods. TJiey supply ^od pasturage for cat-

tle, and great quantities di hay. On approaching the

island of Orleans, a rich afid inie^;^ing vieAV displays it-

self; it is comp^ed hy |the extremity of that

island, cloat^ed with trees, the Isle dc Madame, the*

Cape, and the iHiich feom it towards

the west and lior^, with t^e cultivated meadows which

spread themselves undejr jts rocky tyaifis- When the at-

mosphere is varied by -(dpiids, which frequently envelope

the summits of thoife mouniglns, and which, by suddenly

bursting open, present them partmlly to.tij® eye, the spec-

tator becoines xw^rei^ed with the sublimity and jgrandeur

of the scene.

Cape Touiment is three liundted apd thirty miles dis-

tant from the mouth of the river. .After^passing the island

of Coudres, the water assumes a whitish hue, and is

I ^
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brackish to the taste, the mixture of salt continuing to

diminish, until the tide reaches the lower extremity of

Orleans, wlier^ it be<;oraes perfectly fresh.

The latter island, lises in gradation, from its steep

banks on the coast, towards its centre, presenting a pleas-

ing and fertile appearance. Beyond it, the mountains of

the north coast exalt their towering summits. Its cir-

It was, in 1676*,

erected intb isiki Iffiarldom, under the titte of Saint Laurent,

which has long been extinct. Ofthe two channels formed

1>y this island, that of the south, possessing much greater

depth and breadth, is the course through which all vessels

. of burden are navi^ted. About the center of this island

is an anchoring ground, called Patrick’s hole,*' protected

"by lofty banks, and affording shelter, when necessary, for

a great number of ships. The channel on the north, is

navigable for sloops and' schooners only, and appears to

be gradually diminishing m depths

Wild vines are found in the woods of Orleans, which

induced Jacques Cartier, On his landing there, to be-

stow on it the appellation of the hie de Bacchm. Consider-

able quantities of grain are here produced ; and in several

situations, there are orchards .affording apples of a good

quality. At the lower extremity of the island, the river is

sixteen miles in breadth ; . and at the upper extremity, a

basih extending in every direction, about six miles, k
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formed. At. the approach to this basin, a number of ob-

jects combine to produce a lively and interesting prospect.

The I'oaining clouds of the Montraoreiici, pouring over a

gloomy precipice, suddenly open on the eye. The rocks

of Point licvi, and the elevated promontory, on whose

sides tlie city of Quebec is placed, seem to bound the

cliannel of the great river. The north side of the town is

terminated by the Saint Charles. The settlement of Beau-

port, in extent about seven miles, intervenes between the

Montmorenci and Quebec, and is situated on a declivity,

extending from, the iiills ta the Saint Lawrence, wlmsc

banks gradually slope towards the little river of Beau-

port, from w'ho,se western borders the land becomes level.

A chain of mountains towards the north intercepts tlie

view.
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Cri:^PTBiR IV.

<i'Bn«c---)M:scRtFrw>N or sitcathm*—na-

TUUAl i«0.. E8TABLISH-

MENTS-~«inf7Bl71LDlTO,-^i|ilp|ji^^ DISPLAYED PKOM

FOINT EEXI-!-«K»NSt« AKB^ B4atI»8CAPE P^C^ENTED FBOif

THE HEiajl|,a»^.i»,:TjaE TinB^Ajia -frr THB CABRISOH BITER

MONTMOlril^ii^si^^ WATEKFALt—BASm,
' AND m STlUTAi^ESriain^lM^ 'AS.BBBN from -the

^ .

BAIlft J;
^

Cartier

visifebd and explored the

year 1^3, no seiloiiS Europeans fox*

the formation a settiimiettt ria C.ainaoa. A space of

nearly a ceutuiy .^as auffi^red any other

advant^e of,this

part;'iii|' the _than ^at'df the

py^C^ous profits which afeoi^ adventurm, by

ciij^iiag on with the natiy^^innamtants, who fieqnented

the coasts great river, an inconsiderable traffic in
„ . -v' ,->•

.

.,At lengthy « in the sera mention^ above, Samuel dc

Champlain, a 'mim of enterprize and talept, actuated-

by liberal ientimeots, and by patriotic, mbre than by
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interested views, after liavin« «urfiey€d the borders of

tile river, for the choice of a situation presenting the

greatest conveniences for a settlement, gave the presence

to an elevated promontory, tjetweei|;3^ Saint Laurence

and the small river Saint Chanes. It is ass^i^d, that

sqme of his attendants; living pronouit^ at fifH view of

this point of land, Champlain

bestowed that name on tow'n. After erect-

ing sorhe hute for tlie shdlt^ hIS people, he began 1o

clear the environs, from the w^ds With which they wen'

covered..

The spot wliich Champlain designed as the fouiulal ion

of a future city, did no less credit to fais judgment than

to ids tMte. Its superior altitude aiid natural strengtii,

affordi^d the advantage of its hebig .in, time rendered, by

the labours of engineers, a. respectolile and fonnidablc

fortress.

Cape Diamond, the summit of the promontory, rises

abruptly on the south, to the lieight of three hundred ^nd

fifty perpendicular feet above the river, advances from die

line of the banks on the west, and forms the A nee de Mer^

a small harbour, occupied for the purpose of ship-build-

ing. Some uneven ground subsides into a valley, between

the, wotks and the heights of Abraham ; on the latter there
• '

{ '.’V \ ",
'

.iV.

are natural elevations, which are higher by a few feet,

any of tifo 'grounds included within the fortifications.
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In 1690, Quebec was first fortified with eleven stone re-

doubts, which served as bastions, cominunicatiug with

each other, by curtains composed of piillisatles ten feel in

height, strengtlicned In the interior with eaii li. No otla.i

defence ^as, for many years, provided against the hostile

attempts- of the Iroquois, and other savage ti’ibes wdio

were inimical to the French settlers. The ruins of five of

these redoubts are yet extant.*’
'

The citadel is now constructed on the highest part of

CapC Diamoiid) composed of a whole bastion, a ciurtaiu

and half-bastion, from whence it exterfhs along the sum-

mit of the bank towards the nortli-east, this part being

adapted with* flanks, agreeably to the situation of the

ground. There are, towards the south-west, a ditch,

counter-guard, and covered-way, with glacis. The works

have, of late years, been in a great measurere built, and

raised to a pitch calculated to comiiiand the high grounds

in the vicinity.

When viewed from a small di.stance, they exhibit a

handsome ap{>earauce. A steep aud rugged bank, about

fifty feet in height, terminates the ditch and glacis, on the

north, towards wlxich the ground slopes downwards from

Cape Diamond, n^ljr three hundred feet, in a distance

of about nine hundred yards. Along the supmiit of the

bank a strong wall of stone, nearly for ty feet high, having

a half aud a whole fiat bastion with small flanks, otxupics
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B space of two fjuudvcd yards, to palacc>-gAle, at wliich

tliere is a giuird-liouso. From hence to the iKnv works

at is adistwicc of about three hundred yardvs.

The rocky eminence in steepness and elevation

as far as the bishop's 4ear whkb tibere is

battery of heavy cann(injl^\extending it eonsidetabte ifaty

along the brow of the preciij|2e, and commanding tlw basin,

and part of the river* Betwe^ tbe edifice now meutibhed.

and tlie lower town, a steep paswge,* partly formed by aa-
. . -dir' . '

. 1
'’'‘i'''

ture, intervenes, over which thene is a barrier, with a ^te-

way of stone, surmounted bya guard<-hou8e,and this com-

munication is otherwise defended by i^werful arorfts of

sto]ie, under the palace on one side* and da the other

stretching upwards %owaf<& the gdrenuneiit^Wosei, where

tlie bank becomes coiisiderahly more elevateds This build-

ing, which is dignified with the appel^tioa of chateau^ or

castle of St, l*ouis, is placed on the brink of a precipice*

inaccessible, and whose altii^de escceeds two hundred feet*

The building is suj^oited by dounterforts* rising to half

Us height, and sustaining a galleiy. The ajjartments are

occupied as ofiTicea for the civil and militM^ hraiiches, act-

iiig immediateiy under orders of the goverhori^enenU

of British Americai wbo^ likewise connUliilds tlie tioops*

and whose resi<h;nce ta in a Imll^ng elimOre mode^ eon«

siruction* forming 4he opposite side ,of a square. ' T^
apartments aie sphddiM plain, but the structUfe^^^.j^^
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nothing external to rccoiuincnd it. Upon the brink of the

piticipitous rock, a stone wall is extended from the old

eliateau, for a. distance ofabout three hundred yards to the

westward, which forms a line defence, and serves as a

boundary to the garden, within whkh are two smsdl batte-*

liet, otte rising above the other.;

.

' Ca]^ Diamond, nearly two ^m^red -feethigh^ than the

gfoiblA.im whk^ the upper town is sitKiited, fses^ itself

to thQ wes^ard.: fVom tW garrison there are five gates,

br ^^iivdleto to coimtry, the highest.

Poit:<l^nt t^ens to the westward, and towards the

heig^te of Abraham ; Port SaintJoim, towardsSaint Foix

,

throi^h which is the xoid to Montreal ; Pdace and Hope-

gate bp<i9i toWattd* tin Saint Charles and the north,^

and Presooit-gate alEmds a eontmuoiica^ion to the lower

town on tite BontiMsast. f
"

In ihcm iof the public buildings, no great degree of

taste or degarace canbe dlsoovered, altbon^ much labour

and expoHte must liave been 1>8stoi(N^ onv^ir construc-

tion. : The architects seem to have had inview„

strei^i astdduiidnlity, pa^ much regard

to thdiieitites of their art, wbrnh with

utilit^i.:’'

The cathedral chnrch of the' catholics, is a long, ele-

vated, and plain’hplding of stone, with on one

siie of4ts firosit ; the internal a^p^irance is
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cious, and i^is capable of containing about three tiiousand

persons. A gpod has here lately beeai introduced.

The Jesuits’ ccAlege, diigmaliy founded it Quebec in

1635, has been, since tiit 'famod rdbiiilt, and tS4i large

stone edifice of threestd^eS i^h, ofiwiadya

containing an area in ^ ooatre. The garden is <rf some

extent, and has, at one tend, a grove of trees, |^irt oifirlnoh

is a remain of the od^nal woods;a;^ nhieh tihe fir^^

tory was once cov^ed. :
,

' , .

The society of Jesuits adikh became established in Ca-

nada, formerly composed a nunuanus Itody, aiid thtdr c<d-

lege was conshterpd as iJie fust tostituttoii, onthe ooatiaoat

of Nuith America, the Instraotioii of young men.! The

advantages d^Visid Irom it, were lu^ hmited to the better

classKK of Canadiaiis; Imt wemextended h»^ whose inoti-

nation it was to paitkipate thefn, and mmi^ Btudeirisean^

thither, from tl»e West Indies. S*ioin the period of tlie

expulsion of tlw^sidm Aim Europe^ amd

the consequent aboltricn of timk oid^ on tliat continent,

this e8tabUsiiment,; al^Katgh^^^p^ the British go-

vennnent, began rapidly to decline. 'I%e lari; member of

that fraternity died a few years ago, and ihe buildisgi, as

well as lands which form, an extenrive dOm^, .devolved

to the crown.
,

^

The tended property was desig«ed(by the feovereigti as a

locompeiice for tlie services of the tetc Xjord Amherst , who

k2
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commanded the troops in North America, at. the time of

the conquest ofCanada, andwho cohipleted the reduction

of that province, under ihe British govemmaatv The claim

to these estates has been reihlquished by h» successor, for

a poisiqii. The xerenue arising frbih them> has been ap-

propriated by the l^^latnre of liower Ca^da, for the

purpQ^ of establishing in the different funishes^ schools for

the e^boal^ cd Jesuitic college is now

converted hato a obhunodiems barraclc for the troops.

The seminary, a building of some extent, forming three

sides ofa square open towaords the north-west, contains a

variety of apartments, 'smted for the accommodation of a

certain number of ecdesiastics, and ofyoui^ students, who

are of the KomanCaitboUc .religimifci.?^ T institution owes

its fbundarion to de who,lh 1663, obtained from

tl^e King of|*rsmoe, letters j^t^t for that purpose. Tythes

were enjoined to be paid by the inhabitants^ to the direc-

toiw of the sehdaiu^ for its support, and a thirteenth in

additiniii to what was ahe^y rim the church, was

leviedv:^?;^ hringlou^ too <<q>pmssive, was

altered.^tp a twi^y-sixth part cd pn>diice, to be paid

iil gpraiis^^^ i^ tax newly cleaied landr were ex-

einpted,'

The composed of a supe-

rior^ three dnmdi|^f ''aitd six seven, masters, who -.arO'

appointed to iadtedet young xi^ in the different branches
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of education, professed by each. Since the decline and

extinction of the order of Results, the aeniinaiy, winch

was at first exclusively fortjhe educatiph ofpriests,

and, excepting the coll^ pf Idontreal, is.the only public

estabfishmost of the khid «a, the ppvinpe, k itow dpen'^^

all young men ofthe ca|llo%i fSuth, although Idiey may not

be destined for ite sacerdbl^ function* The north-east

aspect of this buildingIs agreeable in snmnier, having Under

it a spacious ^trdeui which ^pbeuds to near the precipice on

the east, and overlooks the lowar town.

The monastery, with the church and. garden of the He-

collets, wlikh occupied ihe western sidb of spot called

P/acf (PArmes, are now rased to the foundation, the build-

ings having beeiid^rpyed by foc in 1796, and the order

to which they were appropriated, having siiuse that period,

become extinct.
'

Twonewedifio^ havelatdy been erected, upon that site;

the one, a protestantmehropolitan church, die other a house

for the courts of taw. They ore both constructed with the

best materials, whichthiBpaitofthe country affords, andeat-

ccuted in-a neat and huuisome stile. The church, although

not much ornamented, may be pronounced . elegant, the

rulesof architecture having been adheredto in its structure.

Considered: as ornaments to the city piQuebec, it is to be

regretted, that separate situations have not been allotted

for them, and that in a country wheiu. public buildings
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capable of attracting notice' are rarely to be met with, two

edifice of siach conse^weiice ahonld have been placed so

other.
'

Hotdl IKeu, with its garde^, occupies a large ex-

tdlitQ# It was founded 'Ih. 1638 ffte Duchess

d’Aiguillon, wlib sent ffbm th^ hospital *t Diep]>e three

nuns, for the purpose Of coinmencmg this charitable and

useful instituti^
i; it eoOsists Of twenty-

ae^n «istei«;^ii^8e principi^ is to -assist, and

to administri^tnedfcmes and ifood to invalids of both se?i»s,

srho *iay be sent to tlv^ hospital, who are lodged in

M^ainis, where much regard is pahl to cleanliness.’

Tlie convent of the UfsuiitK^ iiast^^ 1639, by

Madame de la Peltrie, a ybutig wiiow of condit ion, in

France.' It is possessed d supi^ at^ thirty-six nuns,

who are chiefly QBgaged in the instruction : of young wo-

nien. iThe building is j^^ious, and has eklrnishc gar-

dens^ahnexii^''tO ^

^

liishop*s palace ?#tri»dy ihbhl^

the Coimnunic^ the lower town, has been, for se-

veral XKjcupied for ptibhc officM* and Ibr a library.

I'he cha|>el ihs bemi convQited hdo% Icmn, diw the meet-

ing of the '

Another the^ 3^^ sideofihe town, extending

in lesigUi feenh palace-^gate to the ramparts oh the west,

upwards of five hm^red in length, contains^a niuubcr
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of vaulted apartments, and is occupied for the office of

ordnance, for barracks for the royal artillery, for an ar-

nioury, store-houses and '^ark-shops, and for a public

Jill, which forms the east end of the building.

The ruins' of a large house jwliich 'waa form^lljr, that of

the intendaoti temain on s^,fiat ground on the banks of the

river Saint Charles, and in #ie subt^irbs of Saint Hoc.

Tills was once called a palace, beeanae tlie council of

French government in North Amelia;: ^erc asseiubJed.

The {^artments, which were nameroas and spacious, iil^ere

furnished with magniticence and splenidouf. On one side

of tll[^ (^ourt, were placed the king’s stordliouses, which,

togetiun- with tiie palace, were consumed fire, occasioned

by a shell thrown from the garrison in 177-5, whc:n the

towm was blcKikadcd by the Americans, with a view to disr

lodge some of the hostile troops, who liad taken shelter in

these buildings.

The general hospital, on the banks of the Saint Charles^

about a mile westward from the garrison, and surrounded

by meadow lands, was founded in 1^3, by M;de S^t
Vallier, Bislmp of QudbeCy with tile beueyolent design 4i

affording support MulM'dief to the |>ooc, Ihe inffiw tlih-

sick, and the wounded nor have the of its* ori-

ginal founder at any timehecn defeated, wilh it^ird to the

most scrupulous exactitude »! theitiihifeiinent. The

tent of the building, whose form is thatuia pandlelograniit
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if considerable, and it, contains a variety of aparinrcntH,

neati «^d commodious* A superior and tliirty-seven sis-

ters compose the communitiy. time -which remains

^cupfktUi^ of |he -duties of religion, and the

offices pf Is employed in gildlp^ ornaments for

the decoral^ of ^urchea*' and'in i^yeral works, at

they are

Ifjhe streets ick ^ tmnsequencc of its situa-

tion^ Irregnlar mmy ^ tbe»aare nairow, and

^^erylew^ The houses are built of Stom

,

are oil* uisei;^ hmgHtSj ajinl'covered, in general, a ith riH>rs

of boar<ls t the roughness of the materials of which lliey

are coubLrncted| giv'is them a rugged aspect, and the ac-

eOromo^ations ^ fitted .yip hi a ftUe equally plain and

void^„|i^te* The, fi^iuint acidi^ts which have hap-

pened, qnd^^^he eah^^e dmnage which the.town has re-

peatedly^ sustained fiom eouflagiations, have suggested tlic

<;xpcdieocy of covering tlic public buildmgS, and many of

the dfeUing-^hoases with tin, or |Muuted sheet^iron.

i[m lower town, which is the principal place of com-

sueme* occupies tiie ground at tbe j^aii^ of the promontory,

w|uk4,W heen mrad^y ^stnfidhtnt^^TUfhonones^^^^

by mittkig, ^ river on ,^,the con-

strttct|iiii^|^^^}|i^^^ channel is h^ ahopt f mile in

io!B^„jfei, on,the opposite shorn* ondjts

Ippeatest depth water, is thirty &tiiom|, thgimfcr-

age being every where salb and good.
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Since the year ’4*^93, rfiip-bnilding hiks been carried on

with eonsidellib’te vei^U of every* description

and dimen^ibi^ l3iou8and tona buiihebi hav^*

\xm cmsMik^. 9a^'$ak^% w^vAmc$
in Uie

generally impoiled. waliy
* . (*

fix 1 , and at spring tides 1»veii^Mi)«ir feet, there is

culty in ftnduig situations for do^3dS|H^*f
<'

"if,

The i-ock of which W
po-^od ( oiij^ists of a species o^tdaek slate, vat^i^ ius

tluckness ; a liich, although appatently dMipact, teay, by
tiu* stiok«‘ of a hammer, fee shivered ihto vtety thin pieces,

and, by exposure to the iiiduenoe of the Wc^tlicr, Hinioui«

clers into soil. A comdderable number ofthe hot|^ of the

town, is built oftfeis stone, tMid 'there is a mode df |>lacing

it, by which, in masonry, its'dmafeUlty 'iaey fee cm^der*

ably prolonged.
i

The inhabitants, eomiHPdhended in Quebec, and in the

suburbs ofSaint'John ifed Sahtt Eoc, m&y be computed at

about fifteen t^usand.'

When viewed fottftt ^^Oiiit Icvi, on the oppoidte coast of

tlie river, an interesrihg variety of obj&ts i« exhtbited,' 1^
massy rocks, ii^iop^nflril with shrubbexy,' by CsfMdJ)K«^

mond, boldly rfeiug^foopt water, lay homes^idtl^lf

its base, contrasted ovmbaii^ng'cdsffe, by^|&^'
fused eEl(bt^ If buU«y^* dvsdlnpping^tiiclii other u|l>^ IhV'
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$t4e of the hfU, and by the ^rU^kratiimii whiich crown the

summit. The Saint Lawfcnce fiowiag on one i^d

'the Saint Chailes on tba othett the ap-

mk inhmd. Tho^ acrolt the hptter ia

hhei^ filifale liroa| henoei^ Ihtxiote nacwilaiirt temu-

SMttt'tfaB tmtoect.

Tjhd> ftiae. in wmtee, Iwtupis iiMiiRg to strangers,

par^jp||ijp^,,il m tSie gnat between Quebec,

Point Xevi, be ektsely fixed, a

which 4ei^en^^inciv^ upon accident, than on

theafuenf^offiold, and does not fteqiienfly occur. When
tbehSabnoiotiMa esasiioiidiited and statkumry, it is called,

by thn thep«nf, which affordn* not only to the

country .fWJfto inhahllli^j the aiei^bhpi]4ng parishes on

the scMrihllii^ a tocility oeii eonwOfing their produce to

uuudiaChadfti^^ of iiffladorirtgpiwiM^ and provender

more tlmndaat hi the town, but likemhe pcesents to the

eitineto#4* hwiit Ibtr gnOfiindhjm and. exercise, who
ihtm mmk tbeMT btStfltt AQXi CMll!i£U2!CSa UPOU

the solid inirfiuoe of the stream.
^ ^

PhanS) tisir hnigbm to the weatoMnl of Ibe garrison, an

fmfeaia»matid$lwa«n^ uinw, is devetopad, in wuamer, to

the djm of thn ^paotatoK. It is 4QoaapNMa4 of> tiw mnhs,

mot tlie militr'liittii^iigi of th» totoV^ hasia, pofint

Isiali Haaiyand I^Otieaais, ibeioidisawi'' chamiels,

liwiairifeliesofBaimpott, AngeBudjnn, and clihtnniJtielier,

9
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with the moutttainfr on tlie north-onst, stretching to Cape

Tonrmeati .

*

The river Mhntmortsnci, which e«fptie!i itself into the

Saint Lawrence^ at the distaiice of eight milcfi to the

north-east olS Quebec, Was dalled aflber a marediat ^ that

name, who was viceroy ofNw France. Passing thtotigh

a course from tlie north-'Cast, of eonshieiable lengthy the

firat settlement through whirdi it fl6ws^ us called lut Mbtte,

situated on the northerit extremity Wf a steping gtouhd,

w'hich gradually descends from the mounlatns, to the eoask

of the great river. At La IVic^tte, the watota difitse theUi-

selves into shallow currents, Intermpted by toidca, whidh

break tliem ihto foam, accompaitied by muenturingkounds,

tending to enliven the solitude asid soleinn stxllCMifS, which

prevail throughout Sttitounihsg ibtests, and on the de-

solate hills. The 'dhannei of the liver, ihithea* down, is

bounded by precipitous rocks, its breadth becomes ex-

tremely contracted, and the rapidity of Its current is pro-

portioiiably augmentod. At ajdace ddled the natural

there are cascades of the height of ten, or twdve feet,

Tliese steps have been gradually formed, by the acceanon

of waters which the river receives in its progre^, i^ ilie

breaking up of winter, and by the meltingofsnows. Fuim

the middle of April, to the end of May, tt6 waters roll

along with an increasing height and rapi^ty. The banks>

from the natsural steps, downwards to tile Saint Lawrence,
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arc couiposecilt of a ]ime*slatc, placed in horizontal strata,

from the depth of five to twcnty-fi»M[r inches each, cou-

iiccted by fihfOns gypsum of a whitish colour. The waters,

at tluj season alreHady mentioned, po#erfo!ly impelled in

their course, insinuate themselves between tlif strata, dis-

solve tlie gypsum, and tear 'the Ihorizontal rock, which

giveaway, in fragments of various sugc^,yi<^ing to the

rusliii||| violence of the sweeping torrent. The regularity

displayed in tibe Imrmaiion of some of these steps, is well

deserving of observation.

. On the east side, the bank is almost perpendicular, is-

nearlf' fifty fedt in altitude, and istcovered at the summit,

with trees. The south-west bank rises bcyotld the steps ;

in looking downwards it appears also^wooded, and termi-

nates in a precipice. 'The^bank on the opposite side, as-
*

sumes a regularity of sliape, so singular, as to resemble tlie

ruins of a lofty wall. Somewhat below, tl»e banks on each

side, are cloatlted with trees, which, together with the ef-

fect produced, by the' foaming currents, and the scattered

masses of stoue, compose a scene, wild and picturesque.

From hence, tsdiing a south direction, the stiTam is aiig-

menlbd m velocity, and forms a cascade interrupted by

bMge rocks ; and at a distance farther down, of five hun-

dred yard#> e&ct is produced. After thus exhi-

biting a'grali^ variety,throughout its course, the river is

precipitated in da ' alniost perpendicular direction, over a
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rock of the height of two hundred* and Ibrty-six feet, fall-

ing, where it touches^ rack«^jhi louds of rolling

foam, and underneatlu With umnler-

rupted graA itation, ia or cotton,

which arc gradually

ore received into the ww

Viewed from the difi*, f^ptji'dflicnce tliey

are thrown, the wateii,i.w^ circiiiU'^

aiance, produce an Wfiji wonderfully

sublime. The prodigious ^dcfP^ dt thdr idescent, Uie

brightness and volubility df their. Oouise/ swiftness of

tlicir movement through the, air, iu»d l(iMld and hollow

noise emitted from the baaiu,, swelling wiihineessant agita-

tion from the weight of the daslung waters, forcibly com-

bine to attract the attention, and to impress with s<‘iiti-

inents ofJ^ndeur and elevaticwi, timaamd of the spectator.

The clouds of vapour aiising, and assuming tJie piisinatic

colours> contribute to enllyeu the scene. They fly off

from the jfelb in the fonn 4^>here, emitting

with- velocity* pointed iial^ if spread in re-

ceding, mttil intercepted banks, or dis-

solved M the atmosphere,
j

,> *

,

The breadth of the fall it fret The
basin is boimdcd;,^^ of grey

lime iSlate, the east and
west aides, shivers.
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fonning m itii tlie horizon, an angle of forty-five degrees,

and containing between tliem, fibrous gj psuin and pkrre d

calumet* MooMering incessantly, by exposure to the air,

and to tlic actioti of the wither, no suiface for vtgetation

remains up^ these substances.

An advantageous view of the ikll may be obtained from

the beach, wrliea the tide of tlie great*rivcr is low. In this

are jnchided, the east bai^ of the river, the point of Angc

Gardien, and Cape'Totinnent. The south-west point of

the basin, be^dldiaaes the nearest object, bt?yond which ap-

pears the cataract of resplendentbeauty, foaming down the

gloomy precipice, whose summits are croumed with woods.

•Its reflection from the bed beneath, fiwms a contrast to

the shade thrown by the neighbouring cliffs. The diffu-

sion of the stream; to a breadth of five hundred yards, u-itli

tlie various small cascades produced by the inequalities in

its rocky bed, on its way to the Saint Lawrence, display a

singular and pleasing combination. It runs for about four

hundred yards, through a wide and steep gulph, which it is

generally supposed, that its waters have excavated. One

circumstance seems^ however, to controvert this conjec-

ture. The b0d beneath, over which the river flows, is inva-

riably composed ofa solid stratum of rock, over several

parts of whidi^ ttKve are fords for the passage of carriages.

* Soft stone, of irhidi the bends of pipes, aie sometiioes formed.
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The general d^pth of water, does not here exceed «tght

inches, hut partial rhamiels have been worn by the stream)

few ol hich are above tlixee otr^ur feet in depth. There

appears no vestige of any deep excavation, eniept in the

vicinity of the fell, vdiicli, iJf it had ever receded^ Imm ilie

Saint Lamence^niust have formed in the stdtd bed ofrock,

basuis of considerable dfq>lh'. The ferd being, in in<Mt

places, rugged and uneq^, iti^pltfsii^ is unpleasant, and*

not altogether sai^.
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CHlOPTEll V.

JEVSe LORETTa-HftOlilClUATBD NATIVES—MODE OF DANCINO—TIIl-

SAINT CHAREEB'~-CA8£A0SS ON THAT RIVER—THE CHAVDIERE

—

0E8CRIFT10N OF ITS FAMi—AFFBARAKCE IH ’IfINTER—lSI.AND OF

* JSBLEANS^VIEWSFHOM TBHM«H**-t01X<~"H0RTH COAST OFTHE SAINT

I*AWRENC»-pC^ T^HHMFWT—RIVBB SAINT ANNE—ITS WATER-

FAbtS^bOli^Jpil^t, IIESCRIBED-*-*LA PtJCE<^ROMANTlC FALLS OF

' THAt MTTjiilHaTW'^VARtOOS tANDSCAl^ES—LARE SAINT CHARLES

—oPICTHiliiHBOH OOMBlNATlONS.

,

JEUNE LOEETTE is ftituatednine miles to the
^

A

norlJik-^W^st; ofQuebec; upon a tract of land wliich rises tu>

wards mouiitaiii^* ttcommands, by its elevated position

,

an extensive view,of tbetfiver Saint Lawrence, of Quebec,

of the iuteniiediate cO]i||Ribyk of the southern coEu>t, and of

the mountains jwhieh^ separate, Canada from the United

States. T|ie<wijili|ge» whtch>centams upwards of two hun-

dred iahaHtasits. consists ofAbout fifty houses, constructed
la ^

^

of wood and stone, whiiQh have asdebent appearance.

The chapel is smalL but /peat, and the parish extending

to a, icpnsidfi^te way arpund, the Canadians, who form

the greatest number of parishioners, liave lately procured

a church to be erected for their accommodation^ about a
»

quarter of ^a mile fircMn the village. The Indians attend.
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with scrupulous observance, to the perfoimance of their

de^’^otious. The woinen^arc placed in the centre of the

( Impel, and the men arrange themselves on each side, and

on the rear. The former have in general good voices, and

both sexes seem to evince a constdeliil^idb^reei,of

in the exercise pf their ifdigious duties^
,

They live togetlier in a .state of almost uniatettii|sied

harmony and tranquillity ; the misiiooaiy htS a gfoat' in*

iiucnce over tliem, and they have exchanged, in some de«

’ grcc, tlic manners ofsavage life, for tliose of the Caiuadiaiis,
#

in whose vicinity they reside.

'J'Ju* quantityofland they occupy in cultivation, is about

two hundred acres, which they plant with Indian com, or

maize. A number of the men pursue the Chace, during the

winter season. Tlie French language is spoken by them

with considerable case, and the men, in general, notwitli*

standing their partial civilization, maintain tliat iudepend*

ance, which arises from the paucity and limitation of their

wants, and wWch constitutes a principal foature in the

savage character.
' '

This nation originally frequented tlie vicinity of lake

Huron, near a thousand miles £ram Queliec. It was once

the most formidable and fterpe, of miy tribe that ihbabited

those quarters, dreaded even hy the Iroquois ; who, how-»

over, found means to subjugate, and almost to extixpate it|
.

hy pretending to enter into an aUiance ; tbe Hurons, tod

M
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blindly relying on the protestations of tlie Iroquois, the

latter seized, an tjpportunity, to surprise and slaughter

them. The village now di^s^uribed, was composc'd of a pait

of idle Ilmnins who escaped hom (he destruction of tlair

tribe, gnd unoccupied by the descendants of thai people.

We assembled together in tlie evenings a number of

males females of the village* who repeatedly pcrfoiun d

thek seyqad thek maimer of going

to wpr^.of to ensnare the enemy, and of return-

ingwkh the tqptives they were supposed to have surprised.
*

The ii^istrimient cliiefiy in use in the dances, is a cab bush

filled tj^ith small pebbles, called dm^tkoui, which is shaken

by the liand in order tp mark the cadence, for 1 lu' vok'cs

and the s^vmtents. They are strangm to melody m
p

thek songSv, htipg totally m^quainted with music. 7 he

syllables which tlwgr enounce, mh ya, he, waw. These are

invariably^repeated, the heboldeiu.besrtsfig time, with their

hands and The ihuneetsmove (h^r limbs but a little

way feana the groopd, ndtich they beat jrilh violence.

Thepr danciugi and thek music^ asg unifonoly rude and

disgustmgv apd the only circamsttpice which can recom-

pense a.ppdl^d spectator, %r the penance sustained by

hi|l^6ar, tonkt tl ia bo^rous Jfoar, and clash of discordant

smmds, kyiihit to«ach dance fe annexed thf representation

of some to the habits of savage life, and.

that by seeing thek daaoss pmufestned, apigo may be
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Acquired, of tlie mode ofconducting their unhn{)ro<(^od «j'S-

tera of warfare.

The river Saint Charles, called the na^vef

Cmhatt on account of the curvatures of its ch^^giiacl, after

winding fora few miles: 1q the lak

that name, passes the Indian village, and rt^ <^rier as^p
and irregular rock, of the altitude ofliUrty feet, fbmjdng a

beautiful and romantic cataract. In |rassing a

is under the fall, the current bectMuesi extromely tta^

and, for a space of thr^ miles, is bounded by woody banks,

on which, there are frequent cpening$_; i^tr through the

trees, disclosing the ruidiing wa^rs. The the

stream, opposed by rooks, produces quai^bdles' of white

foam upon its gloomy surfece, accqmpai^(^,fcgi:^

sounds. The wat^ll, wi% the C?sc^ above

it, the mill, tljq bridge, the villi^e, js^, t|ie distant lulls,

present an agreeable ianidscape.' r.^'.:,-^
iC'-

-

About three leagues to the easla^d^ torette, the vil-

lage of Charlebourg is sitim^ is populous

•and well cultivated, being one oftte oldest sd;tlcments on

that side of the river Saint Ohtrins. The clanrch stands on

rising ground about a league to the north of Quebec, and

the village, from the aljiitude of its portion, commands a
j

I. .

•

^

.

rich and extensive prospect. The 'labds siX;^
depth, and form part of the seigneurie of

The river C/8UM<fere empties itself

M 2 <
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reacG, about eight miles to the south-west of Quebec. Xt$

mouth i$ couHned t^jfjfoody bao&s* aud cajutains depth of

wator to admit a slup of considerable luae. . Ti^ s^am
flows ihoHu X^dce tluOugh a^oouifie^.iiOlflij and

north-west» iot a distactee of one huudhed apd tweflty miles.

iFke £»tts are about JbUr milee flom its mouth* and the

road thither beic^^ Ibr the greatest {^'through woods, it

is ndp|SS^
,i
even that have already visited them,

to lidise of tl» neighbouring inhabitant

The suuuitilt^^ljlba jfidb is albc^«ne hundred and twenty

yards in breldhb|ii ai(id» in the of the year, the waters

flow alniskdanl^, swdln the uacreaae which they receive,

from iBe ^dissiiykilig sno'^ of the n^untry through w Inch

they ma^ tributary Which/at this sea-

son, are bf<the smm ciiSwes.

ThemoA bfJdhjr appeam to Im themost advantageous

period^ at which this interesting scene, the

approach to to be made ^from the top of

the banks, mcifflag fedm tbi Wpoda^ ft conducts at

ono«,iolhe summit of the c^itaifam^ ^ rfliticcprfhtch

Instbalitatiediisly,become to tiiie 46^, attike the

mWlwIfch surprise, and pipQdufli^awoxiderful altd pOMrerfrd

impressi&t.

The,fahi|r§ ddsoihd from ahe^ht of om, fruadimt and

twenty ai4 beii^aai^ated by rocks, f^iW^ree dis-

tinct catacdtl^lthdlfuge^ of %|uch^ on westa^ &4el
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End jHncy unite, in tixe tnshi benenth, their brcduan JKnd

agtiated varree. The form oi^0i^$O9oe» « jpiut ofthe

waters, into an oblique diiucifiioii, tukd aii|v«p|eei ^mn
beyond the line of the 3^mei|^ce. Thu c^filieiErovniii

: th# rocks, {Moduce.U^pIll^^ variety*^*' ai^ qaiilse the de-

scending waters to reyvm with Sotaaki^ Soryl to whose

whiteness the gloodi^ diis, present a stvoiig qpposition of

colour. The vape^ bmlin eacli ddvhdon of the fiills,

quickly mountiog through the i4r» heiilows an enliveohig

beauty on the landscape."

The u'ild diversity displayed by the lanks ofthe streani,

and the foUai^ 6f the overhanging woods, the brilliancy of

colours richly coilftjrasted^ the rapidity of motion, 4liSefful-

gent brightnei^ of the cataracts, the deep and solemn Sound

which they emit, and the varioiie furtlier down
the river, unite in ref^erhtg thh, eifdh a pleiunng exhibi-

tion ofnatural objects, as Hhr scenes cam sttrpass.

On desOendiii^ the side e^ {lie nw* thc^landscapc be-

; 'eomes bonsideiEsddy ibhored, and ilf§. 4ihi appear to great

I
advaoi^e. Bfaai^ of rock, and dtOvated points vS land

coveraK'nrith fcees» together with the smaller cascades, on

the stream, present a rijch asnsq^blage, terminate by the

fells. The aoeneiy in proceedhsgi'down th^ river,^ is tug-

ged andwdd. *

derived, in the beginning of summer,

’
^fUndefeplatiojl ot nuch scenes as that which has
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now described, is considerably damped by a reflec-

tion> on the short duration of the period allotted for be-

holding them with comfort- Myriads of winged insects,

hostile to the repose of man, will shortly infest the borders

of this river ;
when the w'arra weather, which consists hot

of one half the year, is expired, the ungenial winter will

resume its dpmination, and the fsdls themselves, except an

inconsiderable part of them, must, notwithstanding the.

rapidity of their course, become a solid body.

Viewed in the winter season, the falls exhibit an appear-

ance more curious than pleasing, being, for the greatest part

congealed, and the general form of the congelated masses,

is that of a concretion of icicles, whicli resembles a cluster

of pillars in gothic architecture, and may not improperly

be compared to the pipes ofan organ- The spray becomes

likewise consolidated into three masses, or sections of a

cone, externally convex, but concave towards the falls.

The west side, being usually the only place in wliich the

waters flow, the aspect is infinitely inferior to that dis-

played,in summer, and the sound eiititted, is comparatively

' faint. The surrounding objects, covered alike with snow,

present one uniform glare, 'jt'he roc^, and the bed of the

river, disguised by unshaijdy white masses, prodoce a re-

flection, which gives, even to the ivat ers of the cataract, an

apparent tinge of obscurit3^

'Fhe island of Orleans, rising from the rivw Saint Law-
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Fence, in some parts M’ith steep and wooded banks, isi

otlicr^i with more gentle ascent, presents to tlie ey^ an

agreeaide object. Its nearest point, is six miles to the

nortii-cast of Quebec. A favourable view of the neigh-

bouring countfj is alibrded from its higher grouiids, par-

ticularly of the scenery on, tlie north, wKiCli is diversified,

bold, and extensive. The fall of Moatroorenci discloses

itself from hence, amidst a rkli amd enchanting combina-

tion of features. The centr.al part oithis island is clothed

with trees, and the ground sloping front it on either side,

finv eminences occur, to interrupt the view. The parishes

ofAnge Gardien and CJbateau Kiclier, arC thereseen to great

advantage. From lieiice the river laPitce, on the opposite

coast, at tlie distance of five miles, by an engaging dis-

play of natural aittractionsr invites the attention of the tra-

veller ; it rolls its current, broken into a refiuilgent white-

ness equalling tliat of snow, from the summit of a lofty

hill, and afterwards conceals itself midway, behind atx, in-

tervening eminence of inferior, altitude, cloatlied with trees.

The motion of its waters is perceptible, and' the reflexion

of light arising from the fidl, glistening with the mys of

the sun, produces a powerful contrast with the deep ver-

dure of the forests by which it is environed.-

At the lower extremity of the island, there are situations

no less bold, than picturesque ; tlie north shore is inter-'

spersed with immense masses of detached limestone-rock

8 .
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the south side is cloathed with trees to the borders of

the gjHSit river from eifher, are seen cape Tourfneiit,
mi-

the and the mountains named Les Eboalements,

which pieroe the clouds with their pointed summits. The

soil of the iahnd is, in. general, fertile, affording more pro-

duce than is necessaiy for the consumption of its inhabit-

antSi Not many' yem ago, it was, for two successive sea-

sons, visited by a seouigej which swept away, in its pro-

gress, the whole productions of the land. The grasshop-

pers, ^hicfa%re a great degree multiplied, by the too

long coiitinoaace of dry vreatlwr, appeared in such redun-

dancy Ofswarms, as to consume every vegetable substance,

and almost totally to cover the surface of the ground:

when, by their destruetite ravages^ the island became so

, deiiuded of verdure, as ho longer to afford them the means

of ousten^BeCi they as»^h^ in clasters,

resembling .snwill rafts, arid floated with the tide ajid wind,

aloipg the -hasih eC the Saint Lawrence, to Quebec, where

they fllMl'the dech;^ and coid*^ of the Vmels at anchor,

andhltearwajj^ through the town to

the ^ tvampart*, wdudhi , Zapped ' of grass, they

proceed^ til sepamte^'cohuaiis, through country to

tM southward, jih pro-

bably iu 1^)0 from tlm h>l^« the re-

mainder, liaving a greater etsteht ojf- territoty^^^^d^^ which

1906^: Sj^'ead, their d€fh^ations became {ess peiiQp|flabk^^
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Orleans contains five parishes, two of Mhich, Saint

and Saint Famille, are on the north side ; and three

«n tlie south. Saint Francois, Saint John, and Saint Law-

nnit. The number of its inhabitants amounts to about

two thousand.

The channels which separate the island from the conti-

nent, are each about a league in breadth. The banks, on

its western side, consist, for a considerable way down tlie

coast, of black lime-slate, covered with soil, genehited

from tlu; decomposition of tiiat substance, and the annual

<K cay ofvegetable productions. The rocks of those on the

eastern extreiuity,are mixed with grey quartz, reddish lime-

stone, and grey limestone, combined with pale grains of

sand.

From the parish of Ange Gardien, to the base of Cape

Tounuent, throughout an extent of eighteen miles, the

coast is composed of fertile -meadow land, varying in

breadth, bounded on the north by steep and lofty banks,

from whence the ground rises ingentle acclivities to the bases

of the bills. By the reflux of the tide, a swamp ofa mile

in width, is here left uncovered ; and on some parts of

the coast of Orleans, there are similar muddy grounds. In

spring and autumn, these situations are frequented by
great numbers of snipes, plover, and wild ducks.

In the midst of meadows, near Cape Touxment, a nar-

row lull, about a mile in length, and flat on its summit,

rises to the height of about a hundred feet. A large dwell-
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ing-house, with chapel am! other buildings, are placed to-

wards the eastern cjctremity ; thither, the etvlesia sties of

the seminary of Quebec, to whom these lands belong, iv*

tire in autumn.

Between the cape and the adjoining mountains, a lake

is formed, the height of whose situation is several hundretl

feet above the level of the Saint liawrenc-e. The parish of

Saint Joachim is populous, and the soil is rich, being

equally adapted to pasturage, and to cultivation. It is

separated from the parish of Saint Anne, by a siix'ain of

considerable magnitude, called /a Grande likkrcy or the

Saint Anne.

In travelling to the interior settlements, after ha^ ing

ascended two steep and lofty banks, or elevations from

one plain to another, the road is continued for upwards

of four miles through a forest composed of poplar, bin Ii,

beech, fir, and ash trees, in which there arc some open-

ings, disclosing an elevated mountain.

The settlement of Saint Feriole extends itself for near

.nine miles over a countiy gradually ascending, whose

superior altitude contributes to increase the cold of the

climate, and to render the land less productive. Necessity

has induced an hundred families to hx their abode in

this remote situation, where, if their industry be Jess co-

•piously rewarded, and if the cold, which predominates

longer in winter, and commences much earlier in auliuxm
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than in t!ic lower paiis, snmctiincs cli&ck <lie vogela-

lion of grain, and impede its advancement to maturity,

duie is notwithstanding, no ap|)earance of indigence

among the inhabitants.

On turning his eyes towards the country he has already

passed, the traveller is gratified by a luxuriant and divei'si-

tled assemblage of objects, which, like a chart, seems

to expand itself beneath. Al'ter^ descending a hill
»

cloatUi'd with trees, and of about seven Imndred feet in

peipendicular eleration, we gained the side of the rive r

wliicli (lows through this settlement, and ofAvliichwe have

already spoken. There are n*» less than sev^en falls of this

river, which are near to each otlier, and are fornu'd

in its current from the summit, to the basis of a sf(‘ej>

and lofty mountain, after having held its course fur a

ilistancc of several miles, along a ridge of high lands.

The stream does not exceed forty yards in width,

and the principal and lower fall, which is on the north-,

cast, is one hundred and thirty feet high.. It has for-

merly flowed through another cliannel, in which it has

been obstruclfd by fallen rocks, and also partly by a

ilaui or dyke, which tlui industry and sagacity of tJie bca-

\f r, it ach it to form, frequently across the channels of

rivers. The anciint bed is plainly discoverable, by tlie

deep raA iaes, worii, at difterent stages, on tlie side of the

mountain, and by a valley near the lower fall.
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Although, in^almost the whole of the cataracts in Lower

Canada, a certain similarity of effect is Uiscoveral)le, the

precipices over which they pour their waters being nearly

perpendicular ; and although these sublime objects so fre-

quently occur, that the impression which novelty pi dn ;es

on tlie mind, is thereby in a great degree weakened, ^

each is distinguishable by peculiar features. The accu-

mulated waters in the spring of the year, by abradit ", and

sweeping down, portions of the ?,oiid r<jck, incessantly

produce alterations, and thus enlarge the < hannel, or len-

der it more deep.

The landscape which environs this fall, is grand and ro-

mantic. The banks are rugged, steep, and Mild, being

covered with a variety of trees. Below, large and irregular

masses of limestone rock, are piled upon each other. Not

one half of the mountain can be seen by the spectator,

wher- stationed by the side of the river. The m hole of the

,
waters of the fall, are not ’mmediately received into the

basin beneath, but a hollow rock, about fifteen feet high,

receives a part, which glides from thence*, in the form of a

section of a sphere. The river, throughout tlie remainder

of its course, is solitary, wild, and broken, and presents

other scenes worthy of observation.

The parishes of Saint Anne and Cliateau Richer, are si-

tuated under a bank varying in height, extending from

Saint Joachme^ to AugcGardicn, and from thence to tlie fall
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of Montmorenci. At the summit of this bank, the land rises

by decrees, until it gains the mountains, and is in a state of

cuitivation. A stream, called Dog river, divide Saint Anne

from ChateauRicher, and in the latter parish the small river

La Puce joins the Saint Lawrence. The former, would

scarcely deserve to be mentioned, if it were not for the

curious and pleasing objects, which disclose themselves in

ascending its course. The lower foil is one hundred and

twelve feet in height, and its banks, formed by elevated

acclivities, wooded to their summits, spread arotmd a so-

lemn gloom, which the whiteness, the movements, and the

noise of the descending waters, contribute to innder inter-

esting and attractive. Besides the last, two other falls are

formed by the higher stages of the mountain, where the

river, confined in narrower compass, glides over less steep

declivities. At the distance of two miles, in ascending the

channel, another cataract appears pouring over masses of

limestone rock, and assuming different directions in its

descent. The environs of this river display, in miniature,

a succession of romantic views. The banks near its month,

arc almost perpendicular, and pai*tly denuded of vegeta-

tion, being composed of a dark lime slate-like substance,

which is in a state of continual decay.

In vain would the labours of art, endeavour to produce

in the gardeiis of palaces, beauties, which the hand of na-

ture scatt<:rs in the midst of unfrequented wilds. The

8
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river, from about onc-fourtli of the height of the moun-

tain, discloses itself to the contemplation of the spectator,

and delights his eye with varied masses of shining foam,

which suddenly issuing from a deep ravine hollowed out

by the waters, glide down the almost perpendicular rock,

and fonn a .s[)lendid curtain, which loses itself amid the

foliage of surrounding woods. Such is the scene which the

fall of La Puce exhibits, w'hen viewed from the summit <d

a bank on the t»stern side of the river.

The settlement of Chateau Richer, derives its name

from the ruins of an edifice situated on a small rocky

point, on the borders of the Saint I.avvrence. It Mas a

Franciscan monastery, when the army under General

Wolfe encamped on the eastern bank of the IMontmo-

renci. As the moidvs used their influence among tiie

inhabitants in their vicinil}', to impede a supply of

provisions for the English army, it M-as deemed necessary

to send thither a detachment to make them prisoners.

They had so fortified themselves within their mansion,

that field pieces Mere required to compel them to a sur-

reuder. The house Mas destroyed by fire, and nothing

now remains, except a part of the walls, and the ruins of

an atljoining loM'er, Mdvich M^as formerly a wind-mill. By

an inscription above the door, it appears to have been built

one hundred and twt lve years ago. The parish church is

pla< t;d on a bank, irmuediatcly behind the chateau, and
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•has two spires. The ruins already described, the great

river, the island of Orleaps, tlie point of Ange Gardien,

and Cape Diamond in the distance, compose an agreeable

scene.

Toward the east, a yet happier combination of obje(;is

presents itself. On the left, arc the ruins of the monas-

tery, the church, banks cloathed with foliage, and tli*-

lower grounds studded with white cottages ; over which

C’apo Tourment, and the chain of mountains whose ter-

mination it forms, tower with exalted majesty.

I’lie rocks M'hich in part compose the mountains, consi>t

of a quartz, of the colour of amber, mixed with a black,

small-grained glimmer, black horn stone, and a few minute

grains of browm spar. The stone is generally compact,

and resists the operation of fire. Some of.these roek>, ar<i

a mixture of white quartz and black glimmer, w ith grains

of brown spar.

Liike Saint Charles is .supplied by the river of the same

name, and diffuses itself over an extent of flat lands,

bounded by mountains, about fourteen miles to the north-

w-ard of Quebec. In going thither, the road passes over a

mountain, from whence is opened, an extensive view of the

great river and its banks.

Oti arriving k the vicinity of the lake, the .spectator

is delighted by the beauty and pi<;turesquc wildness of

its banks. It is, around small collections of water like
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this, that nature is displayed to the hi<;l)est advanlagr.

The extent of the lake is aJbout five miles, am-: is a)most

divided into two, by a neck of land, which forms a narrow

passage, nearlyat the center. Trees grow immediatel}'^ tvn

the borders of the water, which is indented by scv( j-ai

points advancing into it,, and forming little bays. The

lofty hills which suddenly rise towards the north, in shapes,

singular and diversified, are overlooked by mountains

which exnlt beyond theni^ their more distant summits.

The effect produced by douds, is here solemn and sub-

lime, particttkuly durii^ thunder storms, when Uiey

float in ru^ed masses, around the tops of the hills, whose

caverns, and defiles, re-echo to the Uembling forests, the

hoarse and awful roar.

About three miles from the lake, in a valley amid preci-

pitous mountains, a settlement was begun a few years ago.

Its situation is highly romantic, being watered by several

‘ atreams, and likewise by the Saint Charles, whose bauks,

throughout its winding course, to the lake, are adorned

with a miety of scenery.
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CIIAPTER VL

COVWltt to THE WESTWiUm OF CAltITOl-HBI*

JAC<et)S8 CABULR—>HOMiUrr|C BCKirSSV^WHICH IT^ DUMMYR*-*

TOWN OF THKEE RIVEIt»— RAIRT MWER-^OWN 09 WlEUAttt

EENBY Bt\ER CHAMa|.trw—ISLAND dt lMMT«EAtr~RBUeiOVfl OR-

EERRi ANO THEIR l»TABUSHMERT8--->'Vtlt#.F»0«l VHB SCMITIT OF

THE MOUNTMNS INDIAN VltEAGB OF T8t lADjUt SAINT |.0«ilS>~o

I \ c HINT—LiKERAlNT lOHIh—CA8CADB8--H»Af^5J^•f inK||<5|a»ATO

— Oi IIIE COTEYU D» 1^0»LAKE SAINT Of
lUL LONG SAEET MUETITUDS OF tSLEA.

''

4

IN asrcnding the Saint Lawi^oe ifeom Quebec

to Montreal, the country on either side that river, becomes

less (hversihed, hut more jricli in soil, tutd indne improved

in (‘ultivatiun, as the traveller advances. The banks^ which

are abrupt and precipitous, open into several little'bays,

intermixed with rocks, woods and 8cttleraei\ts. On tlie

nortli side, at the distance of two hales fimm the town, is

Wolfe's Cove, the place at which the l^elebrated General of

that name disembarked his army, previous to the battle

on till heights of Abraham. On the summit ofihe western

bank of this little bay, stands a handsome house,Wilt by

General Powell, whose situaiimi, "together wiiJi the shady

walks by which it is surroustded* renders it a pleasing ve*

treat.
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From hence to Cape Rouge, t!ii; 5icener)% on account of

its beauty and variety, attracts tlu: attention of tlic pas-

senger. At vSillery, a league from Quebec, on the north

shore, tire the rupiiis of an establishment, ^111011 was begnu

in 1637 ; intende’d as a religious institution for the con-

version and instruction of natives of the country, it was

at one time inhabited by twelve French families, 'riic

buildings are fdaced i^n level ground, sheltered by steep,

banks, and by the borders of tlie river. They now

consist only bf two old stone-houses, fallen to ilecay
, and

of the remains of a small chapel.* In this vicinity, tlie

Algonquins once had a village ; several of their tumuli, or

bufying-places, are still discoverable in the wood.s, and

hieroglyphics cut yn the trees, remain, in some situations,

yet unefiaced. .

Cape Rouge is a lofty bank, suddenly deelming to a-

valleyV throt^h which a small riveri tlie discharge of a

lake, situated among.the mountains on thfi north, runs-

in^ the Saint Lawrence. A slate-stone, of a reddish co-

lour, easily moxddering into thin shivers, is found at the

surface, on tlie summit of the bank. A part of the bor-

ders of the river Chawdierc, on the opposite coast, consists^

of ilie sahi^ substance.

^ ‘ - --
1

' -
,

• Tbecliaiwl h«l*6f la(e been repunid and fitted up fora nialt-liouM>,

Mid ^omc of tlic other building* have been coavertedinto a .brewery.
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I’hc distance from Quebec to ibis cape* i.s eight walk's

;

and* towards the noi'th*:4^ batd!i |i||^ to tliat^puthe great

river, but of inferior elevatio^r extend*

space, and joins the promontdiy . The iiiiiatt ||^

tween these' accUrities, is abenat a mile and ft iialf:#:

level, and in some sitiiwld^ns, swampy lipids^ ^on tlij^ nb'k

of this eminence, which in many places abound ill w!U>nes,

apparently formed in die bed of a river, afford probable -

grounds for conjectarc, that a portion of thd- waters of the

Saint lAiwrence, formerly flowed between tlie heights of

Saint Augustin and Cape Rouge, directing .their course

along the valley, insulating the parishes of Quebec and

Saint Foix, and re-iiniting at tlie pUu» wclwre tlie Saint

Charles empties itst^lf into the basin. .

The low sjiace between the highgiOaiids.n^,l^n^ioi^6(l»

js about lialf a mile in breadtli, and, by a disclosure of the

distant mountains, presents to tlie eye yao;

On the opposite coast, at the mouth of the small fiver

Saint Nicholas, a charming 'combination of picturesque

objects is afforded. A part of the bank here rises to the

height of about five hundred feet, and is cloathed witli

trees, Tl»e little liver rolls with foaming swdftness into

the Saint Lawrence, and turns,, with a portion of its iva-

ters, <‘orn mills of considerable extent. Two beautiful
m

waterfalls, at no great distance from each other, are to l>e

seen upon this river.

o2
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At Pouit^tievi, and lik^ise at tfae Btcb^ija, on the

south side erf the great fiver, t^re arf-yq^^ an

eulor^^: seal belong Jo thfe- saine jpeoprietor, aa

Saiift l$icholas, ..
.

.'"’'y-'
/.

Ha&j'-Calviere, on .the',ijOilJ*' shore/;#

l»er/ abO|rf Jro miles hv j^ni^h^ whose borers are rfiversi-

lied tbspods and cultivated fields. VieVr^fi^ni tlie river,.

the chui'en and mill ofJ>t, Ai^^iiStia, placed bJueath steep-

baxiius;; ru^^.:Wooded, eompoe^ a pkteing acen^

jpbmfe ota^ Tremhleti, a village ofi some extent, seven

situated under a bank,
.
from

W]»si^3l^.;a:l^h of meadow laud spreads down to tlie

coast. -Vit convent of nuns/ and a neat

church... ,, .
-

^
Throu^l^'^nJN^ed valfey formed' by acclivities steeps

and am^pl/'the J^ltecqu^ Cartier sweeps with impetiiosity,.

over bed>Hts broken and sonorous

. Thediata^^ thitheJ from Quebecj is thirty mi les

.

The tmvigator 'lbc|ficfS5Bd the Saint Ijawrence, as

for as' .^ohti«^j here du4 from, this oc-

curt!e|t|^j^vhi» has bedn gii?cn tb the stream^ The
breadth of its tnouth is about three 4kundi;ed yards, aiul»

contiguous to it, there are ieapeaasive cotri' mills, worked by

water, ooni^iderable ’ Jh^fouce/ along an

aqxieduct, und^^Mdaicb tho*r^ to. the ftiry passes. The
forryfoen travjeiie'^ firOm onfe side to the other, by.
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a stronj; rope fixed to posts, on Recount of the rapidity Of

the waters. On the summit of the hill, at the western <u4|e

of the ferry, are the temaiiiis of an eart«t fed

was constructed by the French in 176q}»' ^
higher np the course of river, wildncsa

is di.sp1aycd, and fhestee&iki i» fre^iontly brohen into cas-

cades, particcdarly ip thl vsciai^ of the new bridge, where

its channel is eoithned by loine of which arc

* excavated la a singular manner, l?y iha incessant operation

of the furious torrent. During tlie snanmer moutlis, salmon

are here caught in abundance.
,

^ »

The church of Cape Sant6", with- the opposite coast,

w hicli assumes a siitgular shape, together with the point of

l')('chambault, augd the* vast sheet of water intervening, ex-

hibit a pleasing combination Of distant objc^cts. At tJie

latter situatioii, the principal bed of the Saint Lawrence

is confined to a narrow, winding, ard intricate course,

which, at the reflux of tide, has h Com-Ulcrahle descents

At high water, much cauti^ is required, in conducting

tlirongh it, a vessel of burtlieti, RR ihe channel on citlicr

side is shallow, and abounds with concealed rocks.

The Saint Anne if cf conaiderable width, but of no great

'

r >
,

. *
*•

dcptii, and its current is scarcely perceptible, at the place

wlicre it is crossed- by travellers. The want of bridges

over most of these streams, is a great inconvenience, their
«

passage in the spring and at the commencement of winter,.
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iDeing sometimes attended with peril, from the quant iiio,

of loose and floating ice.

The Battiscan tontains not so much water as the las?

,

but is more deepaiul rapid. An iron foundry has, within

these few years, been established on its banks.

The town of Three ilivers is situated .iipon^a point of

land, near the e6nfluen<% witli the Saint Lawrence, of the

stream from which it derives its’tjatne- It extends al)out

three quarters of a mite, along the nortli bank of tlie

forntor. yThe ' surrounding country is fiat, aj\d its soil is

composed of^sand, mixed with black mould. In the mouth

of tiic stream, there are two islands, which divide it into

three branches. On ascending its course, the borders be-

c*o‘mc wild and picturesque. The to\ni was indebted for

.its original establishment to the profits arising from the

commerce for peltry, whre^h iii the infiiucy of the colony,

was carried on by the natives, through the course of this

rh’er* which flows from the nortij-east, for a distance of

thioe hundred miles. Thither, various tribes of these

sihviaiig?es, descended from ilie tucinity of Hudson’s bay , and

the country intervening between that and the Saint Law-

•rence.'-".
•' '

'' '

Attracted by the advardages which the agreeable situa-

tion of the place, and the refSdezvOus for traffic, presented,

several French femilies here established tliemselves. The

proximity of the lioquois, a nation which cherished an
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irreconcileable hostility to the Ij^rench, su^ested tht se-

cessiiy of constructing a fort, and the district of Three

liivi r.s became, at lengthy j| seiS|rate goyern|p^ a

Lapse of some year®, the natives whp traded to tmf -^
harassed and exposed tp- continual dapt^» Irom thd fre-'

ejuent irruptions of that warlike natiop, <^ohU«!^d their

accustotned .visits., ...r

Tlie towd contains a convent pf llrsulines, to which is

adjoined a parocdnal phmehf and ap hospital. It wa'^

founded. in 1^% M-dfe Saint y^her,’bislM)p ^Quebec,

for the edpcatfen £^. 5^ wwaen, and as an asylum for

the poor* and rick. A
])Osscs.s it^fi^d: ^ knudions of this humane

Ainonasteiy of lleooiletsfoinied n^^o,^© the rcli-

gipus edifice of tlus plaoe^ h<d that order.has been for some

timetxrinct. j...

As there are sever^ in the

it is the residence ofn .i*<itpr,,ari^

larly perfonned a^^ad>ly pf t^ estahlislted

churchof
.

On the bankS:o| the river mentiph^^ e^^ahnd^

nine miles np its cdjpi;»*,an .i|ron foupd^, which was
.
first

.

worked in 1737* ? Thenmnufahture of oji^ into

cast, as weH a$ hainxnercri iron, is on to aeon-

alembic extent. The works, and ^ttie soil in which the

, .

> a '
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ore w fmnid, areth© property of government, and they are

rented by a company at Quebec, on lease; at the rate oi

cdgl^t bundled pounds per annum* The ore li<is in hori-

zontal stta]ta,.an^ It ^ composed of

masses, easily d^taclied from each other, perforated, and

the holes fiU^,with oclire. It possesses softhess, and fria-

bUityr^ and for pj^moting its fusion, a grey limestone,

found in its vicinity, is used. The hammered iron is soft,

pliable; and tena^iious^ and has the; quality of being bu^

Uttte Su|!yiegt ,jto \lt^ of^nist. The latter pro-

perty, is proh^ly derived from the materials einploj’^ed in

its fusion. For this purpose, wood only is applied, wliich

is highly preferable to niineral coal, ^

Lake Saint Peter is fomied by an expanrii|Kt!i of the wa-

ters of the ^aint Lawrence, to the breadth of from fifteen

to tH'^euty miles, and its length is twenty-one niiles. If is

in general, of siaali depth, numy parts ofthe chahnel,foeing

riot ttmre .'Eleven f^ and it soinetinies

oemrs,
.
tliat lai^ run aginund. Thb tide

scarcely extends as for up as the town of Three Hirers,

wdiich fo n^ two leagues farther down than the lake, and

tile in the IMtef is extremely mint. Several small

rivej^. here tUsj^rge Iheir waters, among which are the

Machiclie, IJuLoupi^s^ Masquenong^, on the north, and

the Nicolet and ^^Eunt Fyancis, on the south ; on the banks

of tlie latter, an Indta^ village of the same narpe, is situated.
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peoples! by f&i't the Abitia«|uis tribe, aanong whom a

aiiissioiiary atid ail ihterpli^ter -
‘t.

’.

At tlie upp^ cmd of a variety inlands

is interspersed, some ofwwi^ ate' partly

woods, and a#>rd rich l^tuisage'^

and autumii, they m wild fowl, parHcia0[i|jriy;^^fe

ducks. These are tha^only Islamds that occur ia

ncl of tlie great riversApom to this stthatida, a

distance of al^ut a hundred and seventeen iuiles. From

lu iwpc- (o lake Ontario, it is freqUetitly varied by clusters

of islands, some of u^hidi are ofgreatbeauty and fertility.

The town of William Henry, orlSorel, in latitude 4$“ 33„

longitude 73* 22', is agreeably Situated at the confluence of

the Sorcl or Chambly river, with the S^Ut liawrence, and

{contains a protcstant, mid a Roman qsflbtplic chundi. The

^Sorel takes its rise from lake Champlain, and directing its

course towards the north, runs through a f^Ee Und pleas-

ant countiy, where its borders are adorned by several 'va<-

luable and productive forms. On the site of the town, a

fort ivas constructed in 1665, by HI. de Tracy, vifcero^ of

New France, as adlfohCe against the irruption ofthe Iro-

quois. M. de Sordl St captain, superintended its exsecution,

and from him this part of the river recbivfed its name.

Between lake Champlain, and the junction Of this stream

with tlie Saint Lawrence^ tbef^ arU two forts situated on

its banks, the one calfed Smnt 5obn, composed of cedar

r
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pickets and earth, the other, Chamhly, built of stone in a

quaxtrangular form, and having tlie ajppearance of a castle.

It is the only edifice in North Anierit^, which has ain’ re-

semblance to that ancient mode of structure. Saint John

is a frontier garrison, and a company of infantry, and some

sU’tiHejyj are generally stationed in it; As tlie cliannel of

intercourse between Montreal and .the United States of

America, is principally through this post, a collector, and

comptroller iol tjie customs, always reside here. The

4x>untiy Ch^ exiiibits a romantic jispect

;

the river>in this part shsdloV, broken and diffused, rushes

dowi^ a declivity, interrupted by Yocks ; an extensive and

elevated mountain, of a pleasing sha{», ream itself aloft, in

the midst of level lands, and confines between its conical

summits, a lake of pure water. In the montlis of June

and July, great quantities of timber and boards fonned

into ]*al^, f^ of two or three hundred feet in

length, are this river, ‘from the borders of

;klce ^hampkin. Theseinaterials are used in ship-build-

ing^and are edso exported to England,

Bcrthkr, a settlement on the north banks of the great

river, is extensive, populous, and rich in soil.* The nu-

merous tsbmds; whtek aff(»d |mtnrage and shade in sum-

mer to hmaesand^^c^^ contribnlwi '^mtreh to the beauty

of the situation. Some of these islands are of considerable

size, and contain a number of inhsfoitm^^ The country
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ii> hero not divcraifkid -by inanialities of snt&ce, but the

boTinty of the soil compensates for the absence of grandeur

iu Ho,ci>ery. .

The village of. Vercheres presents oh the stmth

bauk, and about two leagues farther^ in ascending, an-

other settlement, named Varennes, is placed on a point

of land, and contains a handsome church witb ? two
a

spires. The country in this quarter, tnoreases in popu-

lation, aind villages are more frequent.. Some of the

islands in this part of the iiver are «o Hat, ttrat in tlWB

spring they are overfidwn by' ite waters, < Those whose

eU;vatcd situatioa cherripta tliem frl^ vtids

arc cultivated and kdmbited. In aome seasons, the build-
'i

ings are subject to be injured by efmiimoiis^ masses of ice,

which meet with bbstructiem in their passa^:. ' Tliey tlien

become accumulated, one upon anotlier, somciitHes to ah

astonishing height^ atid the pieces \fhkh am u{^ridost,

impellfid by the imi>etus of the eulire&t acting qpon those

in their rear, arc thus camied for a consideraWe way upon

the islands, bearing dowu^i or t;tittmg asunder in their pro*>

gress, every intervening <diject. Iii tliis manner, hoiiSes,

as well as barm, have been, destroyed. ...

A particular species of grass which is long and rank,

rallcil by tlie Canodkktis, fJmbe <m Hm, grovrs upon some of

the islands. This forHes a veiy durable covering for'^stables

and barns, and a roof composed of it, vt^l last f >r many

p 2
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years, without the want of repair. At a few miles distant

from Varennes, near a hill which rises in tlie miclst of

plains, the village of Boucherville is situated. It is inhat-

bited hy people of tlie most ancient families in the coun-

tiy, whose means are hot affluent, but who, in this retreat,

enjoy among themsdves an agreeable socieity.

On the north side of the Saint Lawielice, the road to

Montreal is interrupted by a bihitch of tiie Outaouais>

or grand which is about a mile in width between

R^ntignb and the point of thO' island.^ It encompasses

with its waters the isl4» de Jesus, !ll^rrOt, Bissart, and

washes.the northern coast the island of Montreal, which

is surrounded by it, and the Saint Lawrrace. The first

of these whs formerly named Montmagny, alter one

of the govemofb ofthe provinee, but on its being conceded

to the j^esuksi its present appellation. From

that orderi^ k passed to the members of the seminary, by

whom itwM first settled. The channel whiek separates

the isiah^^ is denominated ia rmete dti Prairm» being on

either side, bf^demd 1^ meadow

The stream^ towards, the centre of the island bccome.s

* 'A vmodek bvidge on. the modd of'jlikt wliicii ym hoUt oirae the Rhine

St SchsttfRattibn, Istd^ twen conefemded to an iak in

the ciwuiiici, sad aiMphet hricige ofthe aame descriptiiMi is now eu^cUng, to

fewm necMniminici^onhetireea the dher of that hie, and the ttDrtb.ei(st<

eBd* of the idaad of lloDtind.
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rapid and broken, and this pajctkular place is distinguished
^

by tiic name oiS(aUt au Recoliet, a member of that fratenuty

liaving there perished. The ecclesiaatics of the seminary

of Montreal, liad formerly, in this vicinity^ a mission

the conversion of tlie natives, but tliey aiterwards removed

it to the Lake of the. Tiro Mountains.

Tlie tliird branch of the river, on the, nortli, is inter-

spersed with such a number of isles, thi^ there appears as

much'land as water. At the head of the isle Jesus, is the

small island Bizart, caUed after .a Swis^ o to whom it

bclor^ed. Somewhat high^, towards : the south, stands

isle Perrot, deriving its name from, the first governor of

Montreal : it is almost round, and is six miles in diaixteter.

The former isl^ termmatm tihe lake of the Two Moun-

tains, and the latter separates this hd<,e from that of Saint

Louis, which is only an extemkm of l&unt Inw-

rence, and was, for a series of yeami the limit of the

French colony towards the wmt. ,

The length of the islwd of Montreal is thirty miles,

and its mean breadth about seven, its dreumferenee being

seventy miles. It may be said to owe. its originail settle-

ment to the Abb6 Qoetus, who, in Iddf,.arrived from

France, accompanied by deputieaof the sminaiy of Saint

.Sulpicius, to take possmsion of tlus spot» here to

found a seminaiy. The other inhabitants of the colony

were gratified to find, that a body of men so respectable^
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had undertaken to clear, and settle an island, the efforts

of whose ^t possessors, had hitherto been too languid.

The seignoiial rights of that fertile and valuable tniet of

territory, are still vested in the representatives of (he order

of Saint Sulpicius, which, in France, was swept away in

the revolutionary torrent.

tthe city of Montreal, in iatitnde 43" 3S', Ipngitudc

37 '

»

is placed on the aoidh island of the .same

name, whose bf«^ arie fee ^la ten to fifteen fk*t high,

frona tlrn kyel t^ thn water.
^

.1^ form of a

paralMogi^r extefeng to south. A deep

and rapid current dows l^tween the ediore and the island

of Saint Helen ; a strong no(th«'east wind is tlierefore ne->

cessaiy, to carry vessels tip to 'th&.towii, ai^ wheiii that is

wantfhg, they remain nt anchor, at the lower end of

the stieaiir., ,T might liave been ob-

viated, had t^ .city built almut a mde below its

pi'e^]|t site, at a pla^ Cro!». The ©iiginal

fottisfeit:]^^ ciijbined by tlie government of France, to

make choice of a situation as high up the river, as large

vessek be l^pears that the injunc-

tion was liter^ly obeyed.
,

Tlie streets are airy , arWl regularly jdisposf;4, one them

extending nearly pantHoi to the river, through the whole

length of the place; thej^ aie of sufficient width, being

intersected at right angles, hy several smaller streets.
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iS’llich descend from west to east. The upper street is di-

vided into two, by the Kunian Catholic church, adjoining

to which, there is a large’ open square, called the Place

d'Amu's. ,

* ^

The habitations of felie principal merchants neat and

commodious, and their storehouses are spacious, and se-

cured against ri^ue from fires. Tliey are covered witli

sheet-iron or tin ; without this precaution, as tlie roofi» of

dwellings in Canada arc usually formed of boards, and

soinetirtics with the exterior addition of shingles, they

would, in summer, liccoine highly combustible from with-

out, and liable to ignition horn a small spark of fire. The

houses which are protected in the former manner, will

last, without need of repairs, for a considerable number of

years.

The town was inclosed by a stone fortification, which,

having long fallen to ruinsi is now in a great measure' !&»

veiled, or removed. It was thus fortified, to guard its

habitants against the fi%quent irruptions of the Iroquois,

and the walls were never in a state to resist the attack of

a rc'gular arhiy. An act of the cblohtal legislature, was

some time ago passed, £6r their total detnolitipn. This

has in a great degree been carried into eSect, and the

place is now rapidly hnproving in extension, as well as in
I

neatness of edifices.

Montreal is divided into the upper and lower towns,

6
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although the difference of level between them, exceeds not

twelve or fifteen feet. In the latter are the public mar-

ket, lieW twice in tlie week, and the Hotel Dieu. 'I'hc

upper town contains tlie catlicdial, the English church,

the convent of Kecollets, that of the sisters of Notre

Daiiie, the Seminary, the Goveniment housed and the

new Court of Law. The religions edifices are constructed

M'ith more solidity,tlian taste, and all of them are possessed

of extensive garden?.

The. by Madame de Bouillon

in 1^44« have a superior and thirty nuns, whose prin-

cipal occupation consists in administering relief to the

sick, who^arc received into tliat hospital. Alaigeroom

in tlie .upper part of the building, is Appropriated as

a ward for jfemale, and one immediately under it, for male

patients. As. the institution was intended for public be-

neiit, ilio med^ines w^m^ dming^ti^ French goveniment,

supfdiad at theexp^cc of the crowl^. The fund by which

it was supported, beii^ vested in Paris^ was lost in con-

seq^uenoei of the , revidutionw Its piteaent slender sources,

am clidefiy derived hom some.property in land.

;^hc funeral Hospital stands mi the hanks of tlie river,

and is separated hmm the town by a small rivulet. It owes

its establishis^t, in i7S$t to a widow lady named You-

ville : it contains a superior, and nineteen nitns.
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A natural wharf, very near to the town, is formed by

llie dt'plli of the stream, and the sudden declivity of the

l>anlc . The environs of Montreal, are composed of four

streets extending in different directions. That of Quebec

on the north, Saint Lawrence towards the west, and the

Hecollet and Saint Antoine towards tlie soutli ; in the

latter is placed the college, which has been lately rebuilt.

These, together with the town, contain about twelve

thousand inhabitants.

The mountain is about two miles and a half distant

from the town. The land rises, at first by gentle gra-

dations, and is chiefly occupied for gardens and orchards,

producing apples and pears of a superior quality. The

inoi-c sleep parts of the mountain, continue to be

sliaded by tlieir native w'oods. The northern extr^ity,

wliich is the most lofty, assumes a more abrupt acclivity

with a conical form, and the remains of the crater of a

volcano, arc found among the rocks. Tills elevated spot,

about seven hundred feet above the level of the river, is

of a long shape, and extends upwards of two miles from

north to south, subsiding towards the center, over whicli

a road passes, and again rising in rugged masses, clothed

with trees. Ahouse and gardens, belonging to, and occu-

pied by the raemliers of the Seminary, ai*e agreeably situ-

ated on the eastern declivity.

The scene .displayed from the summit of the inounlaiii,

which is the only euunenee on the island, is, on every

Q
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«ide, extehfiye aM ^h. The city of Montreal, the c«l-

the interspersed among irces,

mpidiy. clouds of , whijte foam,

8Uye^.^urse

,

jHo^d/i'yllieiy mpiintaHi.of.ChAm-

bly, wkh tl«K^ c# ccanpose the

sceoieiy towards Oast* That on the north, though ot

equaj;l^^||^i’'isi?stt ®
.

v,.- ,,
'•;

The sBCwrt'^yPthahle view tp^, is from the op-

pot^ Helen, yrh^ the appears

in teick ground. The «istooa the river, on

whktois ]^njgnepi4;&^ la Prairie de la

Mad^rael and tiucjkiy inhabited.

At^ hw<^
^;r‘ver, are' sometimes

subject to d|SU|^, hK U?c»®iuhstion of lat^ frag-

ments ^iee.iilPiS of the current, al-

sixteen minutes

soutii frolct^^uebeCv a ^le fayourable climate.

The mil is li^er; and of wlpter is not so

long af||^;||im^ tie latter,,|p,^ space of

Mxyai^V; Th^ respect#^mate and

sml, seh^lt toClM^^asa coi&

residence. .Tlie markets are iitoi0.a|b^^ supplied,

and the articles of living, are sold at a more reasonable

8
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price, enpecially during viuter, irlica Ihe inhabiUtits

of the TTni,ted Stata, vho reside pfXHi lemU hprdering oa

Lower Canaite, hriug for 8«le^ « ef ribe of

their forms ; rioaatiiies of ood, <pd of other ith, e fooeea
.

state, «re likewise convey^ iihiriaer'ia slays, fiW Boston.

The i^jjand contains nine parishes, Saint Lameet, Saint

Geneviere, Saint Anne, Poiute Clare, ’Pointc aux Trem-

bles, Longue Pointe, Sault au BecoUet, Riviere des Prai-

ries, and La Chine.

La ChiiM, situated on the south-east side of the island,

is the place from whence all the merchandise, and stores

for Upper Canada, are embarked in bateaux, to proceed

up the course of die Saint Lawrence, and in birch canoes,

to ascend the Outaouais, or Grand River. The store-

houses \ifhich Wong to the coramissaiy department, are

utuat(‘d at the upper part of tlie Sault Swit Louis. TJiose

of the merchants, and of thoindian dejsartment, am placed

about two miles higher up, on the borders of tfoe river.

During tlie summer season, bateaux are frequmidy passing

between tliis place, and Kingston in U|)per Canada.'

The settlement of La Chine, receivetl Its name, from a

plan wliieh had l)ecn |»ojccted, of peneWiiJg tlirougJi

the continenl of North America, to ClfoMl, the persons

engaged in.'tk enteipriae. having inilarkcd'atthi* spot.

The chief barriew of ii&Ionti’eal and its environs, tijr

iifot^ years after the date of its cstahiisJimem, were two
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villages of Iroquois Christians, and tlie fort of Chambly*

The first, and most considerable village, is that of the

Sault Saint Inuis, situated <m tlie border qfthe jriver^ op-

posite La'Chine* and about four leagues from the city. It

has twice changed its site, but has never;been removed,

more than four miles from its former positimi. Ti)ie church,

and the dwelling of the missionary, are protected towards

the north ;|ud south, by a stone wall, in which there are

loop-holes for musquetry. The village» which is composed

of about a hundred and fifty houses, built of stone, con-

tains upwards of eight hundred inhabitants, who are not

less dirty and slovenly in their pm'sons, than in their ha-

bitations. Tills mission is considered as the most exten-

sive of any of those among the domiciliated natives, in

Canada. Its original settlers, belonging to the tribe of

Iroquois, or* Moimwks, were converted to Christianity,

and fixed there by missionaries, when the French colony

in Canada wasf.fi^blc in population, and eircumscribed in

e'xient. The. principal support of these Indians, is derived

from tlm cultsyation. of their grounds, and breeding hogs

and poultry^ more than from fishing and the chace. Their

natural iudoleilbe will not, however, permit them to ac-

quire hal^ oi tegular industry and labour. This insuper-

able of activity., they digpify with

the title ofiode|^3idence, annexing to most of the employ-

ments of civilized life, the idea of sdavery;
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Their hunting ^unds are st a considerable distance

from their settlftneht, lyingTin the terr^bry of the Chiited

States, aroottd Fort Oeotge, TiconderR^'^

IPoint, and extending Sometimes along ^
'Saint laWreticej as^jfor'as the bay of '€JhS.l^^'r

third of the inhabitants of the viilagey desis^d in

to hunt m thhse*<ihartm/' T wiM tittimafe, with

these lei^onS vfdrmieFly aboand«4, haTiS%ow become

tmmely'T^ onlyimm- nhmbeifs;|^^

have been- khled, bwit oh -'df 'isettie*

meats and -poimlafcieh ''•c^iCe',;had

yet spared, n'Crd drir^m in (piest of a*swum ibtreat, to the

moin'rehmte-icm^^

The''tnm^it ' difmerchapdiise;’
'

'other

the-island of 'M'oatieal'-^';kijB^®n%; l[Jp^>Caii^

it has heeB-i«inaikedi’’CbnductSed';t^”«feBijiS''n#;^^^

diitAbottoined'';bQHats', '

•iiarwfw;:,at5:''eaesh;^c^

structed.' of fuP' plants ..
' EaCb ^'of -.thei^ ''being

'

ieet in lai^h, and< sist theWidest

eontaiiK twenty^hwe taut^/ finmher o^

hates of blaakets, oteths, ot^Unmil, am is capehid Of eem*>^

veyingy.oine t;housihRl|iemidt' w men and%
guide» compose the nomh^ af ter working

g bateau.: These'aie With

rum> aiid are al}owed;!^Om ei^t to eleven dollars eadhi,.

ter ^yageW andteom tiienoe down again lo>
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La Chw, the is from ten to

twelve Tlie%ages ef the pilot or guide, amount to

twel^ air Eaoh bateau is supplied with

a imaat^ aail, a gtappling iron, with ropes, setting pules,

and lit^sils for cooking. The bateaux W'hen loaded, take

tlieir departure from tA CIutK, in number, of from four,

to eight or ten farther, that the be enabled to

afford aid to each Others amid the diMculties, and labo*

riods elcertioiis required in ^e^ecthig thii About

route, ‘ and bring down

tip, wheat,

8our, aalbsd provisions^

Erora*d:wenty to thirtybat^nx are Hkewise kept in the

service of goyerranent, for trmisporting necei^^ the

tmopsV andi store's for the et^ defHwttnent; likewise

articles of l^ropea^ whieh are every year

'id^ Iisdiao tribes. There are thus

hunth^ add men, whose occu-

pattUn Tt " is, during' tlie sadtaty montlis of 'suxamer^ to

'

'Besidcs

mei^ ‘•ascend in bark canoes, ^ by

river^ -^^^ a direct course to

'rialat and' ''fobm' 'theiiiocl" to- the

' hear.- -establi^aneut' 'SuperidC^''' called'' 'Krimanas-

Lake Saint X^is, formed by the jmihtfon eff ihdt of
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tlic Ontaonais river with the Saint Lawrence, is about ten

iui!( s m width, and contains the isle Perrot, already no-

ticed, surrounded by the waters of the former, which, for

a considerable way down, mingle not with those of the

latter, a circumstance which is evinced by the diflSercnco

in Iheir colours. The parish of Chateau-gayc, and several

small islands, occupy the south-east $ide of the lake, hito

W'hich the cascades furiously pour tlieir billow’s, and seem

to pixihibit to the traveller, any further progress by w'ator.

The batea^ux are conducted to the western side, aiKl ascend

tlie first locks, at the top of which.|h%r are unloaded, and

the goods are carted from thence, aJ«mg a road on *lhc

borders of the river, as far as the ,
village of the Cedars, a

distance of five miles. Artificers and bbourers, under the

direction of a royal engineer, Ibw, for some time past,

been employed on the extension and improvement of tliese

Jocks, which, when completed, will much tend to iheiiit^tte

the transport, and communication wdth Uie upper country.

The cascades are about two iniies in length, and flow

among three different islands. The rapidity and force of

the stream, arising from the great declivity ks bed, and

the number oT rocks and cavities which it contai^, causes

it to break into masses white foam, moving in a direc-

tion the reverse of that of waves produced in a troubled

ocean, by the agency of storms. Tliey curl their resplen-

dent tops, towards the quarter from whence they are im-
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polled. The miiul of a stranger filled witli adni i-alujii,

on beholdmg. in kbe calmest, and finest -nf-itiier, all the

noise. e0ect, and agitation, wbicli the most violent

fl^ct between the winds and waters, is capable of rx-

hibiting.

In a branch ctf these cascades, neaf the lochs on the

westeiti shore, sevetal bateaux, loaded with soldiers be*

loQgiug to the ajnny jostder the comtnaud of tlie late TiUid

djpabent, weit lost In 176(1, through ignorance of ibc pi-

lots, vtho nadditook to conduct tliem. Somewhat higher
'

(I t

tip, on the same CoOlt of the river, and not fur from the

land, is the Split ISock, close to a'hich, tbe boats pass, in

descending. The current sweeps along tbe side of thi*;

ruck, apd great attention jm steering is required, for, on a

too n^iixMich) the bateau would be subiect to the

danger ofb^tng lost . ,

The raj^s «f the Cedara, are about three miles distant

from I3w of% Casoides,* and are fonned

adlS^Jit cftsllnsr of ialands.*The riiijcr. jfor^ipsoot a mile and

a atiiove,
‘

assuinta a sudden ’ deoUvi^ aqd a wmdtng

00^. ,
JiA ils|«^ce^ by the

• hlQB^t loundi ad^ rapid ipotion

'’A .i'ji, r^t I'i' ^ a '•'t m JiLi M *j * *^

m

'2 sTf ilAV

M

Wuf .hOL.u!'

witbSi^|esisrib{dlin^. Tbe empty bateaux^K^

sucoenda^y ri>pes« by thejoint

mm to eaoh^ nHbo walk «p the shore,

t
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llie village, near which these rapids commence. In descend-

ing, the bateaux are steered near the western shore, to

avoid the tremendous and more broken swell, which in

some places, is interspersed ^ith rocks. Although this

course is not unaccompanied by dangn*, the Camtdians are

in general so experienced and expert, that an ad&ident al-

most never occurs.
^

The village of the Cedars is cbaradihgly bn the

banks of the Saint Lawrence ; it contains a chuyeh, and

about fifty houses. The appearance of the waters, arid

of the rich and verdant islands aroimd which they wind

their course, exhibits an assemblage uricointnonly inte-

resting, and the glistening rapids of the Coteau dn Lac^

give a lively termination tp the scene. The currant from

the latter plabe, to the Cedars, is. in situations so

powerful, that the bateau men are necesettated to nake
use of their set^ig poles, which are a||QUt seven feet in

length, and shod with iron. As the currant impels the

yessel towards tlie shore, the man place them along that

»i|e Which to inwards, and push it fi»j^rd, by the pressure

ofeaeb i^p his |^ll, at the same instant ; . the bateau,

by ths^ill^d el^ is fiofried iupthe stream, and the

impulirive to emiiinued, by thus setting the

poles ih of the Waters, and by a reiteration of the

smne '^his operation, although to^tiguing

the extreme, they^ will prolong for the

K
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space of several hours. When the current is too power-

Jiil for the use of poles, the bateau is dragged by a

long rope, the men engaged in this office, walking, as has

been before described, along the banks of the river. In

the less rapid streams, the oars arc used, and when the

wind is faVourable, and the current not strong, recourse is

had to the sail.

At the Coteau du Lac Saint Fraiwjois, the bateaux again

ascend by locks, where a certain duty is payable on spi-

rituous liquors, wines and some other articles, imported

into Upper Canada, althoi^h the limits of that province

are placed some miles higher up.

By the interposition of islands, the river here divides

itself into three considerable branches, in which the fu-

rious, noisy waters, dashing with ceaseless impetuosity,

cove;; the stufoce of the streams with broken clouds of

foam. The bateaux, m descending, pass close under tlie

banks of an bland opposite to the locks, and present to

a stranger who tnay be looking from the shore, a singular

appearance, as they are only partially discoverable, while

darting along, amid tbe swelling and agitated torrent.

After passing a pokit otf land above the rapids. Lake

Saint Fraacb dbcloses itselfto tbe eye. On the north side,

and about tbe middle of its extent, is jsituated J^nte au

Bodett the boundary between tlie two {Mrovkic^ which

was here fixed, in order to comprehend within lower Ca-

8
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nacla, all seignoriaj grants under the Vrencli tenure* a^ad

that the new town^ips whid-v were laid twat for tlie loy-

alists, should be vittun Upper Canada, i» which all lands

are granted, in free and common soccage> 3’he ,length .of

the lake is about twea^-five miles, and ite greatest width,

about fifteen, its borders are fiat, and in some sitmdions,

tlie land on eitlier side can scarcely be distingui&bied by

travellers passing along its center. :

The Indian settlement, mdled St. Begis, is placed on

the south side, at tlje upper extremity of the lake, in la-

titude forty-five degrees, in a rich aa^ beaixtiful country ;

the boundary line between Canada suid the Uoiled States,

pusses througli it. A aussioaary from the seminary of

Quebec is stationed among th^ Indians. ;
>

The first township ^ in Uppec^ called Lan-

costci', upon the notlh shote Lake;Saint Finneis, w.a**

tered by three small rivers, extending nine miles in . front,

towards the lake, and twelve mikesm depth. The.adjoin-

ing settlement of Charlotteabuig, has, in its front, several

small islands, and is watered by two biaacljes of the river

aux Raisins, which winds its . coursp through, a considerable

part of tlie tow'nslup, until it joins the lake. Between ilm

* A b s eed»in tract ofland eoiiMiaing fimm 90,000 to 40,000

acres, fi^anted hy goreminent to individualii, opon |pecifie(l. owidiUons.

This word is (licrelote sotnetiinot applied to ntuatiom wmie tcttleowots have

Marocbr'beeH coianenosd,’'

'

B 2
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latter settlement, and Cornwall, a narrow traet interv enes,

which is the property of tlje Indians of Saint Regis. An

island, named hie, is situated opposite to their vil-

lage, and another more considerable, named Grande hie

Saint Regis, lies somewlsat higher up, aiid in front of tlie

township of Cornwall. This village or town, as it is

termed, is intended to be
.
a mile square, and tlie houses

already built, extend along the banks of a branch of the

Saint Laurrmn^e, which.hme forms a bay. In this vicinity

are several islands besides the two already mentioned.

These are denominated hks am miiles Roches, and des

Cheneam Ecatihsi the township of Kenyon, is in the rear

of the former, settlement, and Roxburgh, in that of the

latter.

In the adjoining township ofChmabruck, the river aux

Raisins has its source'; and in the vicinity of this set-

tlement, arf the lik av Lot^ue Sault, Xks des trois Cheneam

EceufUes, and Ik au Chut. •.

The channel of the river bepopes in this situation very

steep, and imtem, mtersected ajfp iKint^ between

these islands, rush along with prodigious velocity. The

bateaux, in ascending, are always conducted by the north

shore, and throu^ the more shallow parts, that the men

may vise their setting poles, and in many places, it be-

comes necessary to disembark, and drag them by ropes.

The noise, the continual motion, and nu^nitude of its
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^contending waves, render the<2«migue;Sau/if, at once an

ject of terror and delight; thete ujj<>n eapH

and tossing alofit their broken dtrTiesir the s^am with

a white and trbidlded ^r&ce, as &x as e^e extend.

From a point of land, on the north shdi^i the

sinuosities of the stresdn* much grandeuru llaiplayed . The

bank is here about fifty feet high, and commands a view

of the principal branch of the riyer, for a distance of two

or three miles ; in which the effulgence of the impetuous

current, is beautifully contrasted, withthe bordering shades

of the woods. Throughout the same distance, much la-

bour and exertion is required in dragging feiward the

bateaux, after they have passed through a mili-streatn on

the bank. Towards the south shore, whicli is separated

by islands fit)m the branch now (fesCribed, the stream is

much less broken, and its depth precludes the use of poles.

It is through this channel tliat the bateaux pass, in their

return from Kingston. The length of tine Longue Sault is

estimated at nine miles, and a boat usually descends it, in

about twenty minutes, which is at the rate of twenty-seven

miles an hour.

The south shore is, in general/ covered with its native

woods, and it is only at considerable distances from each

other, that settlements are interspersed. Williamsburg

on the nortli shore, is the adjoining township to Osiia-

bruck, and has before it Ik m rapd Plat, the w'est end of
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M'jlich is opposite to tlie next settlement, Matilda. Here*

are also some smaller inlands, and a peninsula, which, when

the river Is very full, becomes surrounded by water.

The village of, Johastown, vrhich is near a mile in length,

and designed to extend a mile in breadth, is placed in the

townshi[> of Edwardsburg. From hence, decked vessels of

considerable burthen may be navigated to Kingston, from

thence to Niagara, or to. any part of Lake Ontario. The

islands opjjosite to this township are numerous ; the

principal are Hospital island, and Isle du Forte Lety, where

the Frendh fonnerly had a small garrison, to defend the

lower settlements, from the irruptions of file Iroquois. J^a

Calotte, is a part of tlie great riyer, in which the current

flows with much rapidity, although the waters are, in very

few places, broken.

Oswegatchie, fonneriy a military post belonging to the

Biltish go^’ennhedt, was given up to that of the United

States in 17^. ft stands on the k>uth shore, nealrly op-

posite to New Johnstown. It is now known by the name

Ogddrisburgj is the county town in which the circuit

counts are heW. The Sti Lawrence, whose bi^dth isIiCTe

abbot four miles, re«ave» into its bosom the Bkck river.

On the bordei’s .jd'the' latter are situated some houses, in-

habited by about a hundred natives ofthe Iroquois tribe,

who are usually termed, Oswegatchie Inditms.

Elizabeth toWn, a settlement on the north sktei which

joins the township of AugiMta, is well watered''by three
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rivers, the most considerable of which takes its rise £rom

a little lake, and is called the Tonianta, the lies iu Barril,

bei!»ic contignous to it. On the south-east angle ‘of the

township of Yonge, the latter rivei: disembogues itself

into the Saint Lawrence. Landsdowii, adjoinmg to the la#t

settlement, contains many jsnmlt streaans, and the great ri-

ver, for an extent of several miles, from near Kingston, as

far down as Augusta, is interspersed by a multitude of isles

;

as it spreads itself to a width, in tome places, of ten or

twelve miles, this part has acquired the name of tlie lake

of tlie Tiionsand Islands, which may be said to be Only a

prolongation of Lake Ontario.

The river Gamansque, deriving its source from a lake

of the same name, takes its course through the township

of Leeds, and possesses, at its mouth, a gpod harbour for

vessels.

• Between the last named settlement and Kington, Pitts-

buig intervenes. Howe island stretches, in a long, and

narrow form, near the front of these two townships. From

Pointe au Bodet to Kingston, the distance is .one hundred

and twenty miles, and in that space are contained almvc

eighty water mills, the most considerable of which are

erected upon the river Gananerque. Boads have, some

years ago, been opened, and wooden bridges constructed

over the intervening creeks and rivers. From Point m
Bode# dowiiwards, a way for travellers on horseback, has

been cut through the woods, which is ^et ..*.,afctiy praeti-
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(rable for wheeled carriages. Alany parts of this road, as

well as of those in the vicinity of Kingston, are at times

rendered almost impassable by considerable falls of rain,

the altitude of the trees on each side precluding the rays

(if the sun. After a fall of snow, in winter, travelling by

land is rendered much more easv„
•f

Settlements hare been commenceu, in upwards of thii ty

other townships, situated in the reaj of i hose already men-

tioned, and on th soutln. aid of the Outaouais, or (ireui

lliver, upon whorto margii. many (,fthem h rmiuate. Others

are watered by the river Indeau, and by that of Petite Na-

tion, with the lakt s and streams of the Gananoipu;. atford-

ing a variety <>i jhaees. convenient for the erection of mills.

Tliese rivers abound in carp, sturgeon and perch ; the

ponds afford green, and otlier turtle, likewise ush of different

spocies. Tlie soils in tlf|^”^icinity produce tim'ner, ivhosc

qnajity depends on poy l^and fertility. The dry lands,^

wlich are usually the afford growth to oak.

and hickojy^ : the lo^^^ ^jjls produce walnut, ash, pop-

lar, cherry, sycamore, becc^ii^iaplc, dm, and other woods,

and in some places, there afe swamps, ro . red by cedar

%nd cypres.s trees.

The banks of the small rivers and creeks abound in

pine titnber of an excellent kind, and present several situ-

ations for water-mills, as well as materials for their con-

struction. The sources of the rivers Rideau and Petite

Nation, botli of which flow into the Outaouais> commit
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nicate, by short cariying plac^, with Ibe streams wbich

foil into the Saint Lawrence, and offer to settlers tlie

advantages of an inland navigation. The foHcs of the

Uidcau, in whose vicinity are the townships

Marlb"^ rough , and Gower, seem calculated- to fitdlitate, at

tioine hut im 'i ad, an interior commerce,
‘
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DCSCRIPTION OP KmCfSTON IM eAHAOA^tAKii 0!fTAftlO~-BAY

OF <jUI!m-~EXCEtl45!il«B OP JP« 80It-~TORONTO,^ yORK, THE

.CAViVMXrrWsWJM^v iSAy— ohondago—-romantic tas-

eA»B8-^0*?!?®^ 8iI1f*i[e-“WATERPAiar-“PORT8 AND TOWN OF NIA-

OAEA-rioi^MBiAfiyANTA BY SETTLERS ON THE RANKS

OP THE AAtHi'^AlPRBSKCB—RAPID IMCBEAfiE OF POPULATION^ AND

PROSPiROlli'ftAiniOP T&EPROVIMCE—QUEENSTOWN—the WHIRL-

POOL—STi^jOiDOUS MAAn>TirOPTBEPAjj:JOPNIAOARA<—CASCAD£S-

—VILLAfiB bP,,'CHlPPAWA,,'
‘

.r:-

^
.

.‘1

charmingly situated oii the

northern Saint.'|^iiTence, not far from Lake

Ont^tn,, in nofj(:$ degrees, eight mi-

nutes, Greenwkdi, seventy-

five town was begun in

years ago, 'and has

contani^, ever since advance in a progres-

sive iteproveml^^ to VFhkh the judicions choice

of situatibi:, bncl the fertifiityj of the lands in its vicinity,

liave, Abubldei^i ^b«tnbuted. Besidef several com-

iftodibui constructed of stone df an excellent

quality, it contains a barinck for troops, a ^lol and court-

home, an episcopal church, an hospital, mid several'
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extensive storehouses. At this i^lace tlie vessels Jjelongiiig

to govcruinent, used ill navi^tlug Iii^e putario, are

0!>t!Strucled ; ^ from ai-

twles M'hich are conveyed toMaer ba-

teaux, are embarked to 1^ tiw^^orted

and othcf ^ttlments bpi^etiog oii tbe,-^ lsi|gest

vessels emj^loj'cd in thisi!|ioH^ice> dd exceed

dred tons burthen, but the ntup »s £fom to a

liundred tons. At Kini^sto, inlets,

u'here vesswals c'.ome''io'''e«eiidr,' ah<i’";'isaii|;'^ldeh''-w^ are

cargoes.constructed , for .Id^iilg* *br

That appropriated ^ vefj^ ^ government, is at

Kouie distance froth the town, atfAis fonne^^ a ‘|irom||n-

toiy on the cast^^and

On this are placed the Afed; yaid building

these vessels. A mMt^ with w re-

sides upon the spot, ahd jtsj^e^lb in The

house of the deputy other

persottsln.tke service,:';-ita^'i^l^lteA |^^nta«.'

Tlie other cove, much snore cobrid^^ is

formed between the town^d thb

.Both' of riiese 'mtete' 'ateAxiKS^,%hen''’i^.V'wltMi

with violence from l^e abutniM ^uth-w^t* drives

before it from the h^kic^ hiiuCif^ of sv^iag billows.

The humb^^ of vessels

present nOt'shore than thi^, Af are appto^^
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ated for tlte one the civil department-

Each V^s4i,lPfaiTies' i5rom ten to twenty gnus. Tlie senior

eomta^iader is stiled commodore. As all kinds of titnber

Imve a tendency to decay, imicli sooner in fresh, than in

salt water ; a vesi^jaiayigating the lakes, w’ill m^t last above

six years, unless s^ be made to undof^oicohsiderabic re-

|)air8. As those in the employ ^ go^^ receh c no

repairs in their hdlte* they a^ genially at the cx-

piratm#,bl/'i^^i;p^^ by 'Other vesstds

Ther^^iAdyan^^ pf the f^untry in population

in tlK>

emjdoy oi( ' th<fe iSb^ These arc

us«Kd,ly''>liliitt';'^bt{|led;:'^s»^'i;:.be^ and the

timber v^ ia red cedar or

oak. >

Giande Wolfe Island, iw>t far from the

town, ir ilm^ li^^t irhich occiir6‘“b(|t¥een Montis and

IjaiciP' and 'bn-' the south

i^bi^ ofite main land, w red oaik, bntteimut,'m

elm, mid sm^ pine.;;^ in-

tervenes betwp^ the lat^' ia^ t;he soiil^ sbbre, and was

fprmedy occopi^ asAmdit^ s on either

&rveii4E^';;'aind't^ ex-

"celleM^harl^W/V/$t’no#-^jp^y -'bek>^,' 'm"' 'the Uiuted

States, as the bohiidiyry line of that govermnent passes
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through the centre of Grande Isle. It.cantftincd a stone

#

ibrt, with barracks <oftlic 8ame.|p.^rialj|» «r|pr(ibottse8i and

other structures. ,

One of the Smaller islaudsi opposite tp

abounds with insects called ticks, resembling the little

animal <rf the“same iiame* found up<fjn cattle in 'RnroptS

but of a much larger size. In summer, these insects spread

themselves over tlie surface of the groundi over tlw trees,

the herbage, and the rocks. I^hey climb upon every ob-

ject in their way, and to man their cfiects are highly dis-

agreeable, particularly if they gain the head, from wdiencf'

they are will) difficulty dislodged, w Without J^oducnig

any degree of pain, they irHl gradually insitmate them-

selves beneath tlm skinj^d there establish thdr quarb^rs.

To horses or cat^, which have bean sent to graze on tins

island, the ticks, from their, iJppdtit'Udcs, have Ixmmi fre-

quently fatal. *

The town which we Intre described, is, bjT some, called

Cataroqttoy, the Indian nanie«^ and was fonnerly known

by that of Frontenac, £ra^ a cofttht of the same title, who

was twice Governor-general of diiOgda. The la|jKe Was

also, for a long time knpwn by the same appelhitioii. A
small fort was many years ago established in this sltua-

i ion, with the design of checking the incursions of the

Iroquois, and of diverting, in favour of the French*, the

comiperce for peltry, which these savages conducted be-
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twoen tbe uwi^ wortlsem and western tribes, and the iu-

babitaa^ of New York, 4'ho could supply for that pur-

pose W?|ous artie}^ of tow^peaoJi^aniifactuw on term

much more iea»oWble than the former colonists.

, The fort was originally btwli of stone, by M. de la Sale,

celebrated fof dJscoy^^. but yet im>re^r his mlsfor-

tw’fies, who €.atarbi^^ and^governor of

place. This oswdishmeut^w^ duration,

..end- Was of,.Uttfe.,Wya®':ioSWi

•;

;
in km^h, one hun^d and sixty miles,

and in ci^mfeiseime, ,eb^ four hnndred and fifty. 1 1»

has been sounded, wi^ ajin* of three .||undred and fifty

fothpma, without The glands which it

<:o<ftainS;.are^!^heiSrt :;^k^ Caidaton, Petit.,..Ca-

Cochop,

Gallip;^:'^ 'feie.:.aur,jjp^^ Oage
.

island, ,’Howe

island, Nk^holas ;Ukn4 Isle de Quints,

is» ^Ponttiisles^l^^ Island or Omhde kUt

island., coast

of iiuke Ontario, marshy,

'rijc inlets, t^r little hays, ai^i\,frpm their position, consi-

demGly exposed to i^e sw^ell of the waters, tbe iiitiu-

ence of the wind^.
'.

' v-,
...

'

‘''''i.-'
':;
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The vh inity of Kinoston affords valuable quarries of

durable btone, and the soil in general is intermixed

%yith 1 ot k<., a circumstance whiefa» however, is not plfejudi-

cial to its productive quality.

Urnest town is opposite to Amherst island, and is wa~

terrd by two small rivers. Camden lies on its north side, •

aiul llichmox»d on its west; the river Appence, on which

there are excellent mills, runs through the two laist town-

Nhips. Tlie bay of Quinte is formed by the peninsula of

Piincc Edward, by anotlier peninsula, containing part of

the townships of Adolphus and Frederick;, and by the con-

tinent on the north, cotnprebendiitg the townships of IMo-

hawks, Thurlow, and Sidney. This bay affords, through-

out its winding a safe and^ commodious harbour,

sheltered from the storms by wblcJit the lake is fioquently

agitated. The river Moira here«mp^ itself, after Iiaving

trAvcised tfie township of ThifrlOyf^ ; the Trent, formerly

called the Quint6, the outlet of several small lakes, flows
* a I

into tlie head of the bay, at the eastward uf the isthmus,

or carrying place. Part of one of the tribes of Mo-
hawks, or Iroquois, has a settlement in the toicnship.

This tract is nine miles in front on the bay, and

about twelve miles in fkp^th. A chief, named Captain

Jlolin, is at the head of tliose natives, who, preferring

this situation, separated from tlie dfet of their tribe,

whose village is on tlie Grand River, or Ousoj which

B
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<lismb(^44e& its waters into the north-east side df Lake

Erie.

On the sooth side of the Trent/ tJjei’e arc salt-springs

;

waters impr^pmted witli salt have likewise been found in

other situations in this province, but the salt whieli hu.->

been produced frotn them was found by no mema:. to pos-

sess the properties of that procuttd 'from the water of the

ocean, arid .a great part of the ptovislbm which have been

cured with it| and sent in bsjrtels to Quebec, for the use

of the troops* hStt bdsn fonrod, on inspection, unfit for use.

The eimbeinncie of the soil around the Bay of Quinte,

amply rewards liio toiiS of the former ; it is worked with

foctUfy. and produces many crops, without the application

ofmanure, Theusu^ produce is twenty-five bushels of

wheat, for OfUlt acte^ timber cousists of oak, elm,

biifo^, mbpfo, of different species. The

bay is ipUhoW 'IfoVUit its whole extent, which is up-

fmrda of dHy VuMesJ and is<«mvigable for those vessels

which are used upon the foke. ' M ,apparent tide is ffe-

<|uently dbtterval^ ' nesei ’ifo Well^ as’ in some parts of the

upper lakai*'a elrcumalao^ probably oc^sioned by the

hnpufoo Of the wiadi* Omt iquantitles of wild fowl are

fi>und in this situatkm, and ^callont fish of different spe-

cies ; salmon it <a>Ught in the lim Trent, but of an in-

ferior quality, oU'dlibcount of its immense difoance from

the sea. The isthmus of the ueninsula of Prince Edward
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being extremely narrow, it i$ intended that a canal idiall

be cut across it, between the bay already described, and

Hituill and beautiful lake, which communicates with

Lake Ontario.

The harbour of Newcastle, is formed by

ofOrainah6, and Presque Isle. Between Uie township of.

Sidney, and the latter, that of Murray intervenes. Those

of Haldimand, Hamilton, arid Hope, are beautified and

fertilized by a variety of little streams^ upon some of

which, mills are erected. Clarke, Darlington, Whitby,

and Pickering, follow in succession, in proceeding to the

westward ; at the latter, there is a productive salmon and

sturgeon fishery, in a river called Dufifoi’s Creek, which is

usually open, and large enough for the reception of boats,

utmost seasons of the year. The township ‘of Scarbo*

rough presents, banks of much greater elevation toi^ardt

the lake, than any part of the Aortitem coast of that vast

collection of waters. All the townships already noticed,

are copiously watered by rivulets, at whose mouths there

are ponds, and low lands, capable of being drained, and

converted into meadows: In the rear of the hipvtuibip oi

Murray, is that of Seymour rand Cramah^, Haldimand,

and Hamilton, have contiguous to them on the northward,^

the townships of Percy, Alnwick, and Dives. Behind

Scarborough, there is a German settlement upon the river
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Kcw, wllich, flowing tbrougli Pkkering, djsvinliogiics it-

self into the lake. ^ *

York, or Toronto, the seat of gt)venijnent in Upj>cr Ca-

nada, is pteoed in forty-three degi>ees and thirty-five mi-

nutes oJ north latitude, near the bottom* of a barbonr of

the same name. A long and narrow peninsula, distin-

guished by the appellation of Gibraltar Point, forms, and

embraces, this harbour, during it from the stonns of the

lake, *and rendering it the safest of any, arexund the coasts

9f that sea of fresh waters. Stores and block-houses are

constructed hear the extremity of this point. A spot

called the garrison^ stands on a bank of the mam land,

opposite to the point, aud consists only of a M'or>dcn

block* house, and some small cottagc.s of the same mate-

rials, little superior to temporaiy huts. The house in

whxdh the Xieutenant-goyi^or resides, is likewise formed

of' wood, ib the figure of a half square, of one story in

height, with ’galleries in the center. It is sufficiently com-

modioms hr the {sreseut state of the province, and is

erected i^mn a hank «f the lake, near the mouth of To-

ron^ The town, according to the plan, is pro-

jected to extend to a mile and a lialf in length, from the

^bottom of the harbour^ along its banks. Many houses

are akdady cotnpleted, some oi wfali^ display a consider-

able dq^ree of taste. Ibe advancem^t'of this place to

its polteent condition, hgs been efinpted sntliui the lapse
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of six or seven ycai’s, and persons Svho have formerly

Iravflltd HI this part . of the countiy, are impressed

with sentiments of wonder, on beholding a town which

may be lenned handsome, reared as if by enchantment,

in the midst of a wilderness. Two buildings of briejk

at th<‘ eastern extremity of the* town, which were de-

signed as wings to a center, ajpe occupied as chambers

for the upper and lower house of assembly. The scene

from this part of tlic basin, is agitable and divet^itied

;

a block-house, situateil upon a wooded bank, forms

the nearest object; p^t of the town, points of land

< loathed with spreading osdL-trees,' gradually^ receding

ijom flu* eye, one behind anotlicr, until terminated by the

buddings of the garrison and the spot on which tho go-

Aemor’s residence is placed, compose^ the olyects on the

light. I'he leftside of thu view comprehends the long

peninsula which incloses Uiis sheet of water, beautiful on
account of its placidity, and rotundity of fonii ; tlie distant

lake, wliich appears bounded, only by thejsky, tenainates

the whole**

• A rivulet, called the Don, |runs in the

town, and Iheye are liketfise otlier springs ^Rhich this

settlement is watered. Yonge.»8treet, or the military way
leading to Lake Simcoe, and from thepce to Gloicefitor-

bay on Lake fduron, commences in tlie rear of the town.

Tills comirumcftti^n, which, ih time, will be productive
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of great utility to the commerce of the country, is. opened

as far as Lake Simcoe, and as it is considerably shorter

than the circuitous route, by the straits of Niagara, Lake

Erie, and Detroit, must become the great channel of in-

tercourse from this part of the province, to the north-west

couiity. Liotsbf two hundred acres are laid out on each side

of Yongc-stroet, every lo^having the width offour hundred

yards on the street. GwUlimbuiy, a settlemesit in the inte-

rior pAirt ofthe country, is thirty-two miles to Uie nortliward

of York, mid commirnksates with Lake Simcoe, through

Holland rivmr, which runs into Cook's bay on that lake.

Somewhat to the westward, there are plains thinly planted

with oak-trees, where the Indians cultivate com. As the

Iake*opeiis on the eye of the traveller, f^me sdiall islands

disclose themselves, of which Darling's, in the eastern part,

is the most considerable. To the westward, tliere is a large,

deep hay, calledKempeuMt^s, from whose upper extremity

is^a stiort canning-place to tise river Nottuasagoe,' which

disduiget itself into IrOquois bay, on Lake Huron. Fran-

cis, islimd if. plftced on the hosth end of the former lake,

and Itiifoglip^rage for vessels is presented between it

and the The shortest road to Lake Huron, is

across a wsdil neck of land, which satiates Lake Simcoe

fmnlMttailier hike* The Matchedash river, which has

ito eouroe hs the former, afiords a more circuitous passage
*

to the northward and westward, and is, in eveiy pai C,

a
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xtarijsiable for boats of any sia^ excepting at the rapids,

>vhi( h present situations for mills. The. soil, on either

hide of this river, is of an inferior quality. It discharges

itself into a bay of the same name, to the eastward,* which

receives also. North and South rivers, and forms a June*

tiou with a yet larger basin, already noticed, called Glo«-

cester, or Sturgeon bay, in the moutli of which lies Prince

William Heniy's island, open to Lake Huron. On a pe-

ninsula, in tliis basin, nuns ofa French settlement are yet

extant; the liarboiir of Penetangushene, is formed be-

tween two promontories, around which there is soil well

suited for cultivation. This harbour possesses suffi-

cient depth of water, and the anchorage ffir vessels, is safe.

The township of Markham, in the rear of York and Scar-

borough, is settled by Germans.

To the westward of the garrison of York, are the .re-

mains of an old French fort, called Torontoj adjoining to

this situation there is a deep receiving into it the

river Humber, between whidv and the head of Lake On-

tario, the Tobyco, the Credit, and two other rivers, with

a number of smaller streams, join that iminmi|e body of

waters. These abound in fish, particularly in salmonj

for which the Credit is celebrated ; a luiuim of entertain-

ment for passengers, it established on the banks of this

river. -

'The tract of territory between the Tobyco, and tlie
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head of the lakc^ is frequented only by erratic tribes of

Missasagues, \rhich descend from the northward. Burling*-

ton bay is formed.by a point of land extending from south

to noith, leaving only a small outlet; which connects it

with the lake. Over this a wooden bridge is cdnstructed,

and at the south end of the beach, ani inn, called the

King’s-hcad, is kept for the accommodation ;of travellers.

The bay now mentioned, preSent^ a combination, di

objects, as beautiful and ron^nfic in their, kind, as any

which idleJnieriotof Anterica can boast. A Sold, rocky,

and:idetowsqnc poit^ntc^^ separates it from a marshy

lake, called Coot*8 Batadise, wbidh abounds in game, and

pours thither thti tribute of its waters. Between Bur-

lington bay and Niagara, a ihultitude of small rivers join

the lake, the most dif^uigntshed of which, are those called

the TWdive atid These rivers, previous to

thiiir departipe. spread themselves

behind eleva^^i^ which iihpede their courses,

and % small opening througii which to

dqw,, • hp» ; and form spawns '^basins-

^ithm ; heinloi .c^ but not rugged, and ana

covered with .^ine^trees of a groivfch ; The

tiact bOrderu^ oli ;ofthe lake, ' Is^

tile county ^ &cohi i mid Wtains.^^t^
.ivhiidi mildly popii*

' latiou,''. '.''js.v vV^"', ' .

; \
.
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Tlie traveller, entering vX»akg^ Ontario on tlie eaist,

meets with Grenadier Island, at^tlieidistaripeof eighteen

miles from Kingstoii,. joei^the sontj^erti which

is, pro^ly.speakiaqgi baidc of th^^: Law-

rence, in its course tmsiairds the oc^n ; this ^istend^ia a

league in lengtli from east , to west, and is about sixty

yards froia the. In pursuing *thii8 route, the first

river" yrluch, preseotaf IIqws into the lake from a

nofth-€ast";;4irecti<mi ih asce^ 'ft'hose course about

two leagues aitd a iialf*. a wafcejf^U of twemty-five in

height becomes ilie . view ; a swamp is found

near its summit, « The dsjpth of m is

from thrj^ to one fitthoip 1 banks are rocky, but the

soil above themij giveS; suj^cient: indications , of iifertjjlity-

The entiance. of the river. contacting by

degree^,, to one acre, and’-heqimu^ yet the

fall. *:Softiewhat to the,,.we8twai?k''.l^;;J4t^^kO^^

au Galloo is situated, which, virith;j|padas|^a on the! main

. coast, forms a harbom for veso^r^h^ of fironi

five, to sevoi j^thomS of wate|; andja;^ bottom for an-

chorage. Beoc^ing around^ fh i
.

;
itolning

east-north-east, we sounded froi^^tke: nor^
small island, ^dfoundIts bie^ three acres, having firom

five .to teifatfiomsof^^^r^ with a Ij^ge

vessels nu^t anchor 1^ shdre op either side, but

that^ on the is most secure, o^t account of a peuiu-
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&ula which precludes l^e effects of stormy weather. Two

miles and an half from hence, another bay occurs, in

ascending which there is a river witli islands of rock at its

entrance, whose rapidity increases in proporti9n
* to tlie

distance hrom its m9uth, and rendin's it necessary to have

recourse to setting poles,, to push tlie canoe up the stream
.

'

For fifteen acres up Its course the water is three fathoms

deep, but decreases to four feet in the rapid parts.
' The

rocks on each side, lire at least forty feet in altitude. X>n

the south shoije ihd land rises yet more considerably, and

gives grow:^ to forests of fine oak timber. Villiers bay is

about two miles wide at its eptrance, and contains from

six to seven fathoms of watery wi^th a clayey botipm. Not

far. from hence there is yet another bay, whose position is

towards tlmsoutii, bei^ liaffa miie in breadth, with five

fiithoms itt depth of water. The land here assumes a

bolder aspect^ risfog for near a mile of into clif&

of upsmrds of .eighty and afterwards gradually

dedinm|^.;T1]^ imii on their summits is fisrtile, producing,

woods cl a hard uatsure. The natne of the last mentioned

.T^yr'h/.^^i^ry bay,^ or de ki Famine, so called by

hf. dh Govom«n>>g<meral of Canada, who, in

16^, on an expeditioii agidust the ’Iroquois, lost, in this

Biiutitldu, a of his army, which pdrhihed from

hunger and :A eoasideralide stream •oihed Black

river, pours itsetf intp this bay, and abmit two ie^oet
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joifts its waters with the lake. The channel between the

first, or most easterly ish^ of Galloo, and the south shore,

being large, with from eight to ten fathoms ofwater, ves-

sels may wnth safety be stefered through if. To tlie iifest-

ward of this there are two' other isles of the same tiame^,

and between these, two smaller istesi, with a good channel

intervening. Several rivulets occur, in isOasting between

the western promontory of Hungry bay, and the river

Onondago, which is placed near thirty miles from thetice,

and falls into the lake in latitude fofty-tlwee degrees and

tw(!iity mirmtes. The cheniiei afe^^e eht^^

feet in depth, and twenty^-four ' It is flic discharge

of several small rivers and iakc$> of which the most con-

siderable is that of Oneida.- Ooiuaeesndfe^^^ wver, wlm^^

channel is bounded by baiifes of gieat'cIeTatidn, a wateii«*

fall, eighty feet high, and h»lf«b ihite m breadth; ^

itself to the view. At the dist^tlci^ acres alKive*

there is a second fall,^ which, aitMhgh n^^ than

twenty-five feet high, is beah^yfeilly romantic. ' The bril-

liaiicy of the foaming waters, w'hich throw theinselves with

t he most rapid naotitm over tl»|^ perpendicular pro-

ducer an effect magn$G«^t '^ cliarndng; sheds a;

gjeam of delight over the -^nd- of the

Amid the variely of'S^satiOiisi%hi^b'^ncs^^^^^ this iSjih'f i

trilmlle io «>x|fie, of -*a«i>rise, that a fluid body
,, 0 • ....
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should for ages have continued to move with such a velo-

city, witliout a failure of the sources from whence it is

supplied.

r.

Rustictn estpec^ dam defluit amnis, ast ilia

yahriiuii^ ct Tolvetar, in osme -volttbdis ^vum.”

*
...

The timber in tins vicinity consists prineipahy of white

and red oak, aiidichesnut. The soil >above is level, and

nf a feiiile natuxe!: : Fort Oswego is erected on a lofty

bank, on the easteiti side of .this riyer, and is upwards of

forty-five iniles from 1$^ ^ The .old fort, of which no

vestigeremidns, vma b^lt ip by a gentleman named

Burnet, son,of the^,;mebrated bishop, who obtained for

this purpose* ; in whose ter-

ritory sitpaN^. It Ipnned ai^ey to Hudson’s river,

on the x^il^ and 'p the trade

l«4th. thplhrdh^ the borders of the lake.

The.bar betw^ the sfipt where^ defence stood, and

the!4^i«i^fl^ an^ twelve .feet in

.(..dep^;'^li(|'5
lbrt w:as.^iy!^^..oyer. tb.^ American ..go-

j,yeramei|^ Ittras tak by the,French in 174^,

'Wlienagnb^part.o the garr^ massacred by the

r myond tiio #>1^ ali<nit a the di^th of

;;tb,iMnefldiMnnsV

Forsiung on^^ydyage, we arrived a
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beautiful entrance from the lake, and ascended in ^uesf.

of a river, but found only sni'ampy grounds. This bay is

two miles deep, having four and a half feet of water on the

bar at the entrance, and from three to four Mhoms, with

a muddy bottom within* The points facing the lake aie

stefjp, and of considerable altitude, composed of strata of

stone and earth. The depth about half a m^ tl»e

shore is eight fiithoms, with a sandy bottom.

The bay of Goyogoiltn lies about sixteen miles to the

westward of Onondago, and exhibits an aspect of fertility.

It is five miles in extent, atid two miles and a. half in

width,* within the points of entrance. Near the west

point, there are twelve ai)d'thirteen feet on the bar,

but the center has no more than seven imd a half^eet; A
peninsula well wioded* ^evafed, and of a

crescent, advances into the b^** on entering it on the

left there is a sinsdl island.^ vN^ was ifeund in this

situation.

Irondiquet bay is four mdes to the Ge-

nesee river* The de^h at the’ distance of three miles from

the coast is eighteen fetboms.''- The entnuioe of the bay

is flat, witli four feOt of water on its bar. side

has many braimhes,'and:teitoh^ swamps. The river,

at the southern extreflitity' dischai^ it^f #fth a very

gentle, c.urri^t.
.

,*"
..

The Genesee ttt Camohehiagon, by some persons called’
..,rv2 ;
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the Riwwrj is >iiaEnno’W> «iiii contaihs not ranch water

at its -on I.^e Ontario ; it however enlarges itsi-lf

aliove, aM forms a basin sufficient depth to lloat

ads of two hundred tons. On ascending its course about

two leagues, a fail of sixty f<HJl in altitude, and occupying

the whofe breadth of tlie river, obtrudesitself on the vicAv,

and commands tlie admiration of the traveller. It ponrs,

with plaintive sounds over a rock almost pei^endicular,

and, bndiewi.amid the variety of its movements, produces

a curtain Off jp^pleadent wbiteneife. On pursuing the chan-

nel still%i^riip, hiany laptdsand cas^ present them-

sdves thioM%hout the nnm^ixms sinuosities of its Course.

From the wiwce of wht^ upwards of three

hundi^udle9» the Ohio is only thirty miles. The

timb^ in tte mouth of tlieGe-

ndwsei cp&isl^ white and red oak and chesnut.

The iK:^ the ’fed! k mther flat, and k of a fertile

,

•'

• 'At two laige swamps, into

eacA^of two smdBr^^ A stmamof the same

'name. ’%s '.'polBt is ^ wide -at kii entrance, and -

the latod arfeatn^ it k - swe^^. The river imx Brnf, ha* i

4n entrant of Ibity three ftet of watery on

a ai^ grawfly bofcfe^ feed, feir fmur miles up

k.three by

'until casKMidts are •met'ptUii, it flows'-'hi a-
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tine course from the south-west. The banks produce red

pine lit for the masts of small vessels, and there are white

oak-trees near its embouchure. .Johnson’s creek is about

tliree miles from the last river, and its banks are well

cloathed with ash, $spin, and cherry-trees.

The eiitratiee of aux ik/uses is broad and shallow, the

depth l)eing sufficient to admit bateaux only. The scenery

here exhibited is agreeable ; the land assuming a gentle

slope, and being of great fertility, produces large oak tim-

ber without any underwood. On exploring about two

miles, we f<)mid cascades, the first of which forms three

branches, resenibling sluices of considerable height. At

the bar tliere were no more than two feet of water, and

at half a mile from the coast, tlie soundings were three

fathoms.

The old fort of Niagara, which was erected by the

French in 1751, is placed in forty-three degrees and fifteen

minutes of north latitude, on an angle v hich is formed by
*!

the east side of the Saint Lawrence and the vast diffusion

of its waters into the lake. It is erected in the country

of the Iroquois, and was for a scries of years considered
*

as the key to tlmse inland seas of fresh water, which oc-

cupy «o vast a portion of this part of North America.

The ramparts of the fort arc composed ofearth and pickets,

imd contain within them a lofty stone building, which is -

occupied f<u' barracks and for store-rooms. The Ame-
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ricatts are in possession of it, but seem to take no mea-

lures eitber for its repair or enlargement. As the waters

of the lake make progressive encro^hnients on the sandy

bank whose summit it occupies, the foundations of tlie*

buildings will, iii a short time, be undermined. This fort

was taken from the French in 1759 by Sir William

Johnson.

On the western bank, about a mile higher up the river,

'tlie Brijtish fort is situate on ground several feet more

tliatt th€ last,- It is likewise constructed of earth

and^^dar pickets, and the buildings contained in it are

executed with much neatness, taste, and accommodation.

On the border of the d^er, and beneath the fort, there arc

s^ral buildiUgs and barracks,

ot^ ofwhich is i^li^ and is contiguous to a
‘ i‘

'

'

t

'

wharf, #here vessels 1^4 swamp in the vi-

cinity becomes, at from the stagnated

td the liealth of those

whose; is rhrer, and sometimes to tha^' Of

! troOpa glfr^n- A plai% vrhoi^ extent in every

f diiectmn% intervenes betwe€»t the town of

Fort’'6eip^e, th^.Mre'Ofthe'forti«^:'.a|i^dy

describe, .The hojilos 0IB in ^ompof^

and have a clean appdasance i th^ pr^sc^/Uluu-

bcr may' two' hfriiffred. - The:'stre|h(‘^ are

spa^ous, andimd ai f W so
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that the town when completed will be healthful and airy.

On Misbisague Point, which is on the west side of he*

mouth of the river, a'IKlgbt«hou»e, for the guidance of ves-

sels which navigate the laJke, has lately been erected. Kear

this |K>int, white fish and black bass ajne caught in great

abundance.

In proceeding from the town of Kiagaiu to the south-

ward, along the bank! of the great river, many attractions

combine to present pleasure and amusement to the mind

of an observant traveller. The s6il, the variety of situa*

tions, and the improvements of that part of the country,

seem to surpass every impressiou which information alone

.might produce in its fiivour. The population is alreadv

considerable, and isfapidly nugmenting. Families from tlie

United States are daily conui^ into the province, bringing

with them their stock and utensils of husbandry, in order

to establish themselves on new lands, invited by the exube-

rance of the soil, the mildness of the government, and an

almost total exemption from These people either

purchase lands from the British subjects, to whom they

have been granted, or take them upon lease, paying the

rent % certain portion of tire produce.

’ Idafty ifiifmers fomi the neighboiiring states, who arc

wefdth^, pfbeure grants of their own, and taking the oaths

pf and aU«||;liu:ice, become sulbgppts of the crown
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Meij boni and educated iii the northern states of Aiiie-

riea, are of the greatest utility in the settlement of a new

countiy, as they are endowed w’ith a spirit for adveiiture,

activity, industry, and perseverance, rarely to he equalled,

^or are they deficient in tlie power of inventive faculty,

particularly wlien applied to meclianical objects. In tra-

velling, the waggon is by many made to serve IImj end, not

only of a house during the jowifney, but likeM'ise of a ves-

sel, to cross the rivers which are not fordable. The seam.s.

of the body are secured against the admission of water,

and, when applied to this latter purpose, the wheels arc

taken off, it is conducted by rowing to the opposite shore,

and* the horses and cattle are made to follow it by swim-

ming. The settlers who. bring into the province tlie large.st

property in money and stock, generally come from tlie

back parts of Virgiuki, aiid even from tlie Carolinas.

. In the use o.f the axe the Americans display uncommon

dexterity", and hew down the largest trees of the forests

with admirable addiess and expedition. Retaining no at-

tachment for aaiy piurticular situation, an American far-

mer, who is not of the first class, will sell his lands, after

haying cleared them to a state of. cultiva^

tion, if he can procure for them a reasonaWe profit few his

toil#. vMe then d^eshups, launches into the woods in que^

of a new posi^es^n, mid erects another habitation. , ' '

The immense tracts of woods, foled with oak timW'jr
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cv<‘ry\vhere present theraseU'cs, are c.rta’m indica^

: of the fertility of the soil. The common produce of

ilie fu'kls is, in {general, from thirty to forty for one in

'Si heat or any ollu^r grain ; am^portions of land which have,

for upwards of sixteen successive years, yielded their har-

vest wRhout tile aid of manure, still continue, with forty

to one, to reward the industiy of the husbandman.

The winters in this part of the country are inconsidcr-

a.l)]<‘, either fur duration or st'verity, the suow' sehlom re-

iivaiuing on the ground for a longer period than five or fix

weeks.

About the year 1800, before the means of transport to

the lower province became faialitated and improved,

the inhabitants were at a loss to dispose of t.he produce of

their farms. Since that period many thousand barrels of

flour, quantities of salted beef and pork, butter and cheese,

pot-ash, and numbers of live cattle, have annually been

conveyed to Lower Canada, through the rapids and cas-

cailcs of the Saint Lawrence, upon rafts of timber, con-

taining from five hundred to eight hundred barrels each,

and upon scows, a superior species of raft constructed of

plank, without receiving from the waters any material in-

jury. The conducting of that mode of transport, although

at first difficult and unwieldy, has noiv become more fami-

liar, and immense quantities of produce continue to flow

every year into the lower province.
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There are attached to «.< ItK'iiients oi> \l
' hordeis ot

tlie Saint tjawreiirc, ad\’aiita‘;es ol Irau^poit '0|k lor to
4

those of any inland country In America. The soil is

unquestionably of the fir5!t quality, and is -utfieiently

juried by swells and ridges, to take off that sameness

of effedt which would result from a dead level country.

Winter wheat is produced w'ith the greatest certainty.

The grain is heavier and more plump than any that is

raised in the territories of the United States, e\ecpt

such as border upon this immense river. Crass is very

natural to this country, and cattle fetten in summer

upon tlie wild growth. Hemp and flax arc produced in

great perfection. The timber consists of oak, pine in all

its varieties, sugar and curled maph', beech, basswood,

hickory,, black and white ash, sassafras, black and white

birch, elm, walnut-tree, buttemut-tree, clieriy-tree, and

a variety of other woods.

Tlie winter season is employed by the former in making

staves for casks, squaring timber, or 'preparing plank and

hoards, all of which may be disposed of to advantage at

Montreal. In the spring tlie timber is formed into rafts,

which are loaded with produce, and conducted down the

river with great certainty, at any period during the summer

season, without the inconvenience of waiting for a freshet,

or an increase of the waters by rains, which can liave
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l>ul small influence on so vast a body. This circumstance

.

alone adds a value to the establishments on its borders ;

for on all other rivers, except those of the first magnitude,

they who mean to conduct rafts down their stream arc

compelled to be ready at the moment .of a swell of the

waters ; and if they be so unfortunate as not to be pre-

pared, au opportunity of carrying to market the produc-

tions of their farms becomes lost to them for the whole year ;

it likewise not uafrequently Irappcns with many rivers,

that the spring freshets are not sufficiently high to render

it safe to veutui’e down them. The farmer on the Saint

Lawrence is assured he can send a barrel of flour for four

shillings, and a barrel of potash for eight sliillings, to the

ship which comes from Europe.

In niany branebes of husbandry, the settlers of this

country seem to display a superior degree of skill, and

liclds of corn arc here to be seen, as luxuriant and fine a.s

ill any part of the universe.

Tile mode of commeiicbig a settlement is by cutting

down tlie smaller wood, and some of the large trees, col-

lecting them into ^aps, and burning them. Some of the

remaining trees are girdled, by cutting a groove all around

through tile bark, to impede the sap from mounting, and

thus deprived of nourishment, the branches cease to grow,

.and the leaves decay and fall to the ground. After passing

a harrow over the soil, in order to turn it up, the grain

X 2
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is sown, iiarrow is again used, and tlm? left without

any further i^iouble, the newly-cleared groiind yield^ co-

pious increase. .

A stranger is herfe struck wdtli sentiments of regret on

viewing the nutnbers of fine oak-trees wliich are daily con-

sumed by fire, in prepju'ing the lands for cultivation.

Tlie houses, with few exceptions, are here constructed

of wood, but with a degree of neatness and taste, for v liich

we in vain might look among the more ancient settlements

of the lower province.

The improvements of every description, in which for a

few years past the province has been rapidly advancing,

have, in some situations, already divested it of the appeav-

auce.of a new-settled colony, and made it assume the garb

of wealth, and of long-established culture. The roads in

the settled parts of the c*ountry are, in the summer season,

remarkably fine, and two stage-coaches run daily between

Niagara and Chippawa, or Fort Welland, a distance of

eighteen.miles. ^

Tlie sceneiy from Kis^ara to Queenstown is highly

pleasing, the • road leading along the summit of tin;

banks of one of the most magnificent rivers in the uni-

verse ; and on ascending the mountain, which is rather a

sudden elevation fiojn one immense plain to another,

where the river becomes lost to the view, the traveller pro-

€ee4s through a forest of oak-trees, until he becomes sur-
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prised, mid bis attention is arrested by the falls presented

to the <‘yc. through o|x?uings lunv cut in the woods, on tlic

stee[) baidcs by which tlioy are confined.

Queenstown is a neat and flourisliing place, distinguished

by the beauty and grandeur of its situation. Here all the

merchandise and stores for the upper part of the province

are laiuled from tlie vessels in wliich they hav(; been con-

veyed from Kingston, and transported in waggons to Chip-

pawa, a distance of ten miles, the falls, and the rapid and

broken course of the river, rendering the naviga,tion im-

practicable for that space. Between Niagaia and Queens-

town the river affords, in every part, a noble harbour for

vessels, the water being deep, the stream not too power-

ful, the anchorage good, and the banks on either side of

considerable altitude.

The numntain already noticed is formed by tlie land

as.suming a sudden acclivity of upwards of three hundred

feet from one liorizontal plain to another, and extends

from cast to Avest for a considerable way, the river holding

its course through its center, and cutting it asunder. The
perpendicular banks on either side are near four hundred

feet in height, from the level of the water below to their

summit. Their strata are similar, not only in altitudes

but m substance. A little Avay below the bank on which

the town is placed, there is a spot rising about twenty

feet from the side of the river, upon whose surface a quan-
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iity of stones is plaxaed, which appear to have been depo-

sited there for a series of years, and which have been evi-

dently formed in currents of water.

Since the settlement of the countiy, the river has not

be<'n perceived to rise to that height. These circumstances

seem to a^rd probable ground for conjecture, that the

stream which now flows through the deep chasm of the

mountain, did at some fonner period, throw itself from

near the summit, and after sweeping away the rocks and

soil, form its present profound and nigged clmnnel, ex-

tending upwards of nine miles from the precipice, whence

the wide and stupendous flood continues now to fall.

In tracing tJie course .of the. river higher up from

Quiimstowi]; many singularand romantic sceiie.s are exhi-

bited : the whirlpool, which is about four miles fiom that

place, is a basin formed by” tlie. current in the midst of

lofty precipices, clqthed .with woods. Previou.s to its en-

tering tliis bay, tbe .stream drives witli awful roar, its

broken interrupt^ waters over.a sudden .slope upwards

of fifty feet ui height, and^thus piocceds foaniiiig past the

btd it afterw’ards takes, which being around the angle of

,a precipitous promontory, its weight anil,velocity oblige

it to pass on, and; to make; the circuit of the basin before

it can flow through that channel. It has apparently made

an efl’urt to hreok throogli the bank to tjbe we.stw'ard, but

the rock was probably too solid. The to the north-
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ward found more ptnclrable, and tlirou!j;h these it

lius forced a passage. A tkle rksihg to the lioight of two

ami half feet, and again falling every minute, is obseiTable

*dl around the basin ; this phenomenon may be produced

by the impulse comraunicated to it from the torrent,

wliieli causes it alternately to swell, and to recoil from

the beach.

This gulph usually contains a quantity of floating tim-

ber, which cfmtinucs to revolve in the eddy about once

in half an hour, and will sometimes remain in this st.ife

for months, until it be drawn off by the current. At. one

particular part, all floating substances are made to rise on

one end, after which they are swallowed down by the vor-

tex, and for a time disappear.

The falls of Niagara sur{)ass in sublimity ever}' descrip-

tion which the powers of language can afford of that cele-

brated sc(.‘ne, the most wonderful and awful which the ha-

bitable world presents. Nor can any drawing convey an

adetjuale idea of the magnitude and depth of the precipi-

tating waters. By the interposition of two islands, the

river is separated into three fells, that of the Great Horse-

shoe on the west or British side, so denominated from

its form, and those of Fort Slausser and Montmorenci,

on tl>e eastern or American side. The larger island is

about four hundred yards in width, and the small island

about ten yards- The three fells, with the islands, describe

8
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a crosccnl, and the river beneath becomes considerably

contracted. Tlie breadth of the whole, at the pitch of tlie

waters, including the curvature.s which the violence of rhe

current has produced in the Ilorse-shoe, and in the Ann -

rhran falls, may be estimated at a mile and a tjuarttr, and

the altitude of the Table Rock, from whence the precipi-

tation commcjjces, is one hundre<l and fifty fec-t.

Along the boundaries of tiie river, and beliind lh«'

falls, the elevated and roeky banks are every wheae exca-

vateil hy sulphureous springs, the vitriolic acid uniting

with tlie limestone rock, and forming plaster of Paris,

which is here and there scattered amid the masses of stoiK

wliich compose the beach beiicath.

'1 .lese excavations extend in many j>la<‘es tn a distaiK’c

of fifty feet undiTia atli the snminit of the bank

Casting the eye from the Table Koek iido t!i*’ hasni he-

iieatli, the effect is awfully g’and. luagiiifaent, and

sublime. No object intervening bctwetai the spietator

and that protoimd abyss, he appears suspended in the at-

mosphere.

* The lofty hanks and immense woods whic.ii eioiron

this stupendous scene, the irresi.stible force, (!i. lapidilv

of motion disjilaycd by the rolling clouds of foam, the

uncommon brilliancy and variety ofi'olours and of shades.

* A pnri of this (tescription wius publWIusI iii in (he >^un, and ai'UT-

wards copied from that papier into the Mouitcur at Paris.
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tlie ccasclcvs intumosscncc, and swift agitation 6f thf

<lashingnavc!*beloM', the solemn and trouieiiidomnoiAo.'W'ith

the volumes of vapour darting upwards into the air, whiicb

the simultaneous report and smoke of a Uibusand cannon

could scarcely equal, irresistibly tend to impress the itna-

filiation with such a train of sMiUme sensaticMts, .as '‘^W
^

m
* *

*

otlior combinations of natural olyei'ts are capable of pio-

ducinji, and which terror lest the treacherous rock crumble

b(‘mtith the feet by no means contributes to dtiaiuisb.

'J'lic height of the descent of the topids above the great

fall is fifty-seven feet eleven inches. The d^Utance of the

commencement of the rapids ad>ove the pitch, measured by

tht' side of the island is one hundred and forty-eight feet,

and the total altitude from the bottom of the fells to tlie

top of the rapids, is two hundred and seven feet. The

projection of ihse extreme part of* the Table Rock is fifty

feet four incli^, «

"

The large island extends up the liver about three quar-

ters of a mile, and tl^ rapi4$ between that and the western

banks are much divi^fied; in one situation near the

island, there is a £dl iliout sixteen feet in height, the

vapour from which is dfetijnctly visible. Several small

islands are formed towards West side of tlie river*

From a settlement called Birch's Mills, on level ground

below the bank, the rapids are displayed to great advan-

tage ; they dash ftom one rocky declivity to another, and
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liasteti with foaming fury to the precipice. The bank

along whose summit the carriage-roail extends, affords

many rich, altlmugh partial views of the falls and rapids,

'riiey arc frond hence partly excluded from the eyi; by

trees of different kinds, such as the oak, the ash, the beech,

ffr, sassafras, cedar, walnut, and tulip-trees.

About two miles further down the side of the river,

at a situation called Bender’s, an extensive and geneial

prospect of the falls, with the rapids and islands, is at,

once developed to the eye of the spectator. On dct.scending

the bank which in several places is precipitous and difli-

ctilt, and on emerging from the woods at its base, a won-

derftit display of grand and stupendous objects is al once

expanded to the view. From amid immense fragments of

rock, and lacerated trees which have descended in the cur-

rent of the waters, thd eye ig' directed upwards toward

the fells, that of Fort Slausser being on the left, and

the Great Horse-shoe fall immediately in front. On the

right is a lofty bank profusely covered with diversity of

foliage, beyond which the naked, excavated rock discloses

itself. As the river here contracts to the breadth of about
*

half.a mile, the fall on the American side becomes nearest

to the eye, and its waters
.
tumble over a roctk which

appears to be perpendicular, and nearly in a straight line

across to the island, the curvatures being, from the point

now described, not perceptible.. The rock is, hUwever,
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excavated, and at tlie pitch has been worn from continual

abrasion by the fall, into a seriuted, shape, -srhence the

masses of foam pour down in lidges wliich retain .tlteir

figure from the summit to the N*hnbe

Avliich have been to«pt away from the precipice,' are accu-

mulated throughout the whede extent a®d receive

the weighty and eifjidg^t^loii^ of ;?<^fters, winch

again diish from tlmnee into the basin,^. •

'I’lu' llorse-shoefall is distlUguislied npt bhly by its.vast-

ness, but by the variety pf its ctJtouit.j The watere at the

edge of the Talde^ Rodk are of fur-

ther on of a briUiant .white,

the fluid body ii^^ greatesti,|i

,

Arouiwi the projec^tem, which is^ in ,

shoe, th6 water; Is ,of a «f

thick vapour constanEy. ^ses fifdm j^rjb ,pf

which becomes dissolved in the higher regions of the at-

iHospliere,' and a sipre?|!!l|,fc;ita^^^ the

neighbouring fields. frequently,

in clear

distance of ni|ii^ miles frdin^i^ v
; ^

The badiipf the xiverhi. mrfe^gocs not

such ad^ree nfogitat^^ a^ those bScHe^

of water perpetually pottiii|g (sipwn into it might Ijc ^up-

posed to produce. £xce^ al tim, {dac^^ immediately un-t

dcrncath each of the £dls, are no broken , billow#

;
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11 10 stream iH comparatively tranquil, but the water con-

tinues for a long way down its course, to revolve in

iimnerons whirlpools. Its colour is a deep blue
;
quanti-

ties of foam float upon the surface and almost cover u

large bay formed between pnyecting points, containing

several insulated rpCkf.,

Proceeding alotig the beach to. basis of the I’ablc

Rock, t^! distance is about two miles, and the way thither

is over of stone whi<^ have beeij torn from the

bank been carried

down the i?ave been deposit^* in the spring by

bodies feet in height

from'
'''

The qf Rock, it has been rc-

maiked,'^;^ aUdi b^^eh it nhd the fells a lofty

and irre^lar al^ fe formedv^ under the

pitch, ahnPit without ihtenuplion, to the island. To enter

this cavern, bpUfidi^ by the Wafers and rock, and to turn

the view tbw^Uds tl^^ noise, the motion, and the

vast impulse aiiid weight 'Cs&ibited, ' to cause every

thing mbu^ trwmC, atw at occupy and

astoitfeh the Sudl^ aud fe^ueat accompa

nrfl^'tbi^fe’ of’^rain^'^^fe'fr^ caveni

;

the air dmWn aO^ is in past reverberated

.by rock, and thus dib^Sirj^s itself.

At tlris situation the cflSect of an immense
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of waters, tiirown from a prodigious height, after lx in;'

forciiiiy propelled. .,The projectile, cjpputeracttd b}' the

gravitutive power, obliges the falling body to describe at

first an ellipse, and then to asspbie perpendicular di-

rection in which it is

The salient groops iii whicMV with ^dftiQn.s almost re-

gular, the tumbling Waters are ppueijritated, excite tho

awe. and admiration’ of the Spectator j
the eye folIoAvs

with delight the masses’ of lustrous foam, varied by pris-

j)\atic hues, and forming a wide and resplendent cur-

tain. .
•

About half a mile from hehc^, iiu descending the coui se

of tlie river, and behind some trees :which groAv upon the

.

lower baivk, is placed tlie Indian ladder, composed of a tall

cedar tree, whose boughs have been lopped pff to within

tliree inches of the trunk, and whose wppCr end is attached

by a cord of bark to tbejroot of aJiving tr^ ; the lower

end is planted amid Stmies. It is upwards of forty feet

in length, and trebles add bends under the weight of a

person upon it. As l^is ii to the river-

side, many pcKl^le descend lal^er, led eitlier by cu-

riosity, or for the puiposCipf in the

summer are found ki gredt^undsmeen ui tliis vicinity.

The spear in use isV fo^ two or three prongs,

with moving barbs, to a long handle. The fisher-
‘

man takes possef^n pf a prominent rock, from wlience
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he watches for his prey, and when it approaches willxiu

his reach, he pierc<» it with hi^iiistrument, with an almost

inevitable certainty. .

The village of Chippawa or Fort "VVeUand, is situated

on each side of a fiver of the smne najiic, which heic

joins the Saint l!<awrence, A wooden bridge is thrown

across this stream, ovCr which is the road leading to Fori

Erie. Tha former* fort consists only of a large block-

house near the bridge, on the northern bank, suiTounded

by lofty pickets ; it is usually the station of a subaltern

officer and twenty-five men, who are principally engaged

in conducting to Fort Erie the transport of stores for the

service of tlie troops in the upper part of the province,

and for the engineer and Indian departments. After being

conveyed by land from Queenstown, the provisions and

other articles are here embarked in bateaux.

There arc in the vyiage some mercantile store-houses,

and two or three taverns. The waters of the Chippaw'a aie

always of a deep brown colour, and are very unw holesome*

if used for cnlinary purposes. They enter the Saint Law-

rence about two init^ above the falls, and although they

be fr<*qucntly broken, and i*ush into many rapids in their

course tliither, they seem obstinately to reiist being mixed

witlx the purer waters of that flood, and retain their colour

in passing over the precipice. The foain produced in their

precipitation is of a brownish Iwifi, and forms the edge of

4
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ihc sheet which tumbles over the Table Rock. Their

wel.<4bt, and the depth of the descent, mingle them^ effec-

tually with the waters in tlie basin beneath. The colour

of the Chippawa is derived front that river passing over a

level country, in many places swamp}’", aiftl from quan-.

titles of decayed trees which tinge it with their bark. It

is also impregnated with bituminous matter, which pre-

vents it, until it has suffered the most violdht agitation

and separation of particles, from incorporating with the

more transparent aaid upcorrupted stream of the Saint

Lawrence. ,
.

•

Opposite to the village of CMppawa the cuiTcnt be-

comes so jjowerful, that no boat can be ventured into it,

w'ithout imminent*danger of being swept away, and lost iu

the rapids. Between the villageand tJie felis there are thn:c

mills ; the lowrer for the manufacture' of flour j the two

upper mills, which are n^r to each other, ^nd adjoining

to the road, are for the purposes of sawing timber into

boards, and for manu&cturing iron. .The latter sclieme

has hitherto failed of success : the logs for the .saw-mill

are conveyed down the current to this situation in a very

singular manner. Ti^y are cut upon the borders of the

Chiapawa, and floated down to its mouth, where a reser-

voir, formed by a chain of hog-pens, is made to contain

them, ill proceeding downwards, in order to avoid being
. #

drawn into the vast vortex of the fells, small poles have
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been fixed togetber, from the rewrvoir to the mill, floating

at the ;distance of eighteen dr twentj?" feet from the shore.

They are retained in th^ jplaces by poleg.projecting fi-oni

the land ; and thus the clmm poles, rising and falling

with the «ate?», and al«tay9 floating ;on the surface, forms

a species .of canal, into -^hicb thc; lo'gs are separately

launched, and in this manner parribd from the reservoir to

the mill, a distance of more b mile.

In the vicimty of this mill there is a spring of water,

whose vapour w^ emitted for a

time with'a If collected

w'ithin a narrow compass, it supporting com-
hustion for near twerntylitun and of communicating

to water placed over it, in a small, iconflaed vessel, the de-

gree of h^ing tempeia^e.
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CHAPTER VIII.

fiUBUME SUBJECT OF THE FALIA FVRTHEH FOBStJED^LAKE ER^--
AMUERSTBORCH—THE DBTROn>~>SANDWICH-~OLD TOWJf OF DE-

TROIT—BEAUTT AED FERTILITV OF THE COUNTBV ^RlVEit AND
I.AKE OF SAINT CLAIRE—LA TRANCHE, OR THAMES—SETTLEMENTS
ON m BORDERS—LAEE IIDRON BAT OP THUNDER MICHILIMA-

RINAC—LAKE MICHIOAN—GREEN BAY—INHABITANTS—SAINT JO-

SEPH—'CASCADES OF SAINT MARY—ADDRESS OF THE.INDIANS—
ANCIENT UURON8, AND OTHER NATIVE TRIBES—LAK|i SUPERIOR-
REMARKABLE TRANSPARENCY OP ITS WATERS—GRAND PORTAGE
—NEW ESTABLISHMENT ON THE KAMANISTIOUA.

TO those who are admirers of the picturesque

beauties of Nature, it will be almost unnecessary to

apologize for the prolixity of description with which the

lust communication was filled. The subject of the latter
^

*

part of it, upon which we have already so long dwelt, is at.

once noble and unique. I,et us therefore attempt to pur-

sue it still further, although without the hope of lieing

able to dp it justice.

The Sauit Lawrence at the confluence of the Chippa-

wa, is upwards of a league in width, and is passed to the

opposite shore in boats or bateaux, about tliree-quarters

of a mile higher up than the village, ahd by the lower
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end of Navy island. * The transport of goods by land to

Fort Slausser, two miles above the east side of the fells, was

formerly conducted from a place opposite to Queenstown.

In passing through the cultivated grounds on this border

of the liver, immense mounds of earth, thrown up by

multitudinous colouies of lUfge black ants, are every where

observable. Tlie rapids on tliis branch of the river, aJ«

though not so cKitonsiVie« are nevertheless equally beautiful

and romantic with those of the westena branch. A spot

at the diitanoe of fifty yar^s from the pteh affords a most

advantageous and pleasing display of a scene, which in

every point^f view is accompanied with SuWimily. Trcca

and rocks form the nearest objects, and between these and

the islands a lii|iely picture is exhibited of broken rapids^

dashing oyer ihe slippery rocks'', which are Mddea beneath

the foaming torrents. Amid the Sinuosities c^f the pitch*

a part of the AmericanM is developed to the vipw of the

spectator, and the Montmorenci fell is ^posed about lialf

way down it's depth ; the 8iher parts of the eastern fall

are concealed, whilst a portion Of Ufe waters beneath be*

comes disclosed. The inequalities of the precipice, Which

have been fetmed by the current, are here fully dtever*

able. Several nnall isles covered with woods ^car

the central itiland, and add to thej, variety of '*1^ scene,

which *^fi>Uage of diversified i^rdure, overtopped hate

and there b} the towering cedar, contributes to enliven
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and to adorn. The Horse-shoe fall beyond the whole, de-

lights the mind with the rapidity of its movements, and

the animated effulgence of iU hues. From tlie station

which w'e have now endeavoured to describe, is afforded

the most perfect idea of the cresceiit formed by the three

falls, the islands, and the Tabld^Aotdt.

To descend the perpendicular cliffon the eastern bank

is attended with dilSculty, with some d^ree of peril.

Few of the roots and vines whioli formerly hung down-

wards from the- trees, any long^ remain* In ctesceudhig

the craggy steep, the adventnrer muuM; cling to the

rock with^ his Irnnds and foet, moving onward witli

great caution. On his arrival at the beuie of the cliff, he

is struck by a developement of scenery, yet mom awfully

stupendous than that which had before been presented to

his contemplation. Here hature, agitated by the struggles

of contendiag elements, assumes a migcstic and tremen*

dous wildness of form. Here terror seems to hold his ha-

bitation. .Here brilliancy, proftipdity, motion, sound, and

tumultuous fury, mingle throughout the scene. The waters

appear to pour from the sky with such impetuosity, that

a portion is thrown back in clouds of ,vapour. The mind,

expanded .by the imnMmsity and splendour of the sur-

rounding ol^ts, is disposed to give issue to the sensa-

tions of awe and wonder by which she is impressed, in

a2
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ejaculations similar to that of the Psalmist of Israel*

“ Great and marvellous are thy works ! !

!”

The huge fragments of rock which have l>een thrown

from the summit of the precipice, by the irresistible

strength of the torrent* and which have fiillen upon each

other in towering heaps beneath, suggest to the imagina-

tion an idea of what may take place previous to the gene-

ral consummation of this terrestrial scene, when ancient

monuments of marble, under wbicli princes of the earth

have for ages slept, shall be burst asunder, and torn up

from their foundations.

Can so vast, so tapid, and so continual a waittc of tvatcr

never drain its sourcJBS ? Thew are inexhaustible ; and the

body which throws itself down these cliils, forms tl^c sole

discharge of four immense inland seas.

The effect produced by the Ciold of winter on these sheets

of water thus rapi<f]|y agitated, is at once singular and

splendid. Icicles of great thickness and length are formed

along the banks, from the springs which flow over them.

The sources, impregnated with sulphur, which drain from

the hollow of the iXKjks, are congealed into transparent

blue columns. Cones ate formed by the spray, ^ticu-

larly on the American side, which have in several places

large Assures disclosing the ihtorjor, composed of clusters

of icicles, similar to the pipes of an organ. Some parts

of the foils are consolidated into fluted columns, and
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tlw river above is i^en p,rtiaHy ivo9>^» The boughs

of the trees in tl^e sunounding

icicles fonned spi^y^ .affld in isfvcry di-

rection the rays <p^ t{«s sun, ptoduce^a Fii||^j^,prjUmatio

hnes« and a liRitm a|ii^t t0!O,refi4||g^ su^taibed

by the powers of Vwionv
../.'.V'

• ; / .

'

This pan^ of,.the Saint X#wr®nce* W^bh is ealted the

Niagara river; isanjes frona tho e^ Lake

Erie, and discharges itself into Lake Ontario, at the end

of thirty-six miles, att^ undergoing the most violent agi-

tations through an interrupted altd sinuous cliannel. At its

commencement from the Imi&er, its breadth is not more

than half a mile, but it beipp^^:?aflerwa^ and

separated into two h^clies^ isjla^ 4^ ,j
6fteen miles

iul^gth. The currmt is ,^Weiful>.^

for vessels is rendered int^cate, by iiu^ hidden

rocks. In the viemity of ibere are two,

smaller isles.
. ;

The western ban^ Jbetireeii Cluppawa and Lake ilric

is almost enUrely ^ and in most*

places good., The Adnh^knms imwe

a road exiendiag'' hpm Blm^r Bui&ld"creek, a

settlement which contains,seveiai.ln<^^ a|id some 'white

himilies. At, a Spot % lower

end of the rapids, a kN4 hSa b<^ iicaoedt and partly com-

.

structed, wdbin the hkn^of the Onited.S

4
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Lake Erie is near three hundred miles in length, and

seven hdndred and ted niiJes in circumference. It derives’

its name from the Erie’s or Cats, 'a native tribe whicli

once dwelt on its borders^ The landscape at tlie entrance

exhibits a pleasing variety, consisting of water, points of

land, level countries/and distant mountains. The coasts

are cloathed with oaki a^h, chesnutj, apple, and cherry-

trees. The sdnthi-east s^ore almunds in game and wild

animals. The islai^s which it ^ntams; Bass islands.

Isle Bois blanc. Isle Celeron,VPnnni^^ island, East

Sister; Grose isle, Middll Ifihmd, Middle Sister, Pointe

Peiee isle, Saint (forge’s - Ship island, Sandusky

island, Turtle island, 4nd;W

The old Ibi* W of the entrance into

the lake, consists of no Jndre thin a few houses, a

block-house of logs, wiidi some habitations for comnaercial

people, and one or two store-houses. A new stone fort,

in the forth of a quadringle, is now constructing on rising

ground behind the block-house. A ^inpany of soldiers is

usually slAtioned here, and the employed

in assistiiig to conduct; the transport of stores. ^Two vessels

in the service of tlie British goyen^ used in na-

vigating this'lako.;,;'

The bottom ofthc-^ of limeri^nie rock of a

blueish coloiif, with which arte mingled many petrified

substances, animal as .well as vegetable. The lake is
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much exposed at ite northern exti^mityr to gales of wind

wliich occasion its ^ters to rise to a veiy' considerable

height. Vessels ate at these pc^ some danger of

being driven ashore» their cal^s beiiig ojften< asunder

by the sharp and flinty edges of^ rocks which compose

the anchorage. •

, .

At ten miles and a hai^F the^^ f^ pursning the

northern coa^ is found ia advances

into the water about tiur^ hpi^ and is

named Pointe d Benemift a|K>i4ii% for vessels

a safe anchorage . in its. )»&ighi^arl^ From heiKC

to the grand river the miles;

a hill in the form -^ i and pre-

sents a good land-^atk* ’t’hbJto^^ship^

nity are rapidly advancing m
ment, and several wat^i^^ls.hiave;'b^h'cbnlt|h^ The

Chenette, or tiver Waverty, is ei^b^^ the

westward; arid PoinH d ia BuJift now 'Turkey, Poirit, lies

about fourteen mUes fuxt^fMdhg t]^ coast. In the town-

ships of Woodhouse smd are situr

ated on this part of tilie l^e,; there iS
;
a ex-

tent of country thinly whose'^ltivation is feci-

litated from the want of uhd^i^ood; It lExhibite

appearance of a royal ibib^ jiri Earopp than an

American wilderness.

Long Point is a peninsula whi(^ extehds itself into, the
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water for a distance it>f twenty milcffv separated almost fram

the main land, the isthmus beingd%le more than eighteen

feet in breadth. In advandang towards the south-east, it

forms an dlipse^ and traydieia in canoes, in order to avoid a

length of coast so ciicuitom, vessels across the

neck, to which, if tlie the breadth is about

ferty paces.^ |['ihc w^atds at cei^n flow over this

,h^, Rnd now

edied W-
.Ott vfflage^o^ the Iro-

that and

ChRiiotb^illjii^;^^ is cut through

the F \o P^e aux Percn, now

<ralTed , is • upwards of seventy miles.

aad^ flow be-

tween these l^ hanl^ of title lake; for the

” greatest tliia yrays^ate elevated; Foinfifc Pelite, which

' is'.ab$tut{|bii%v^m||^s'’fr<nnXa^ considerable

:>,p9rt)g(!^qp iptb 'Spot of

,v^®dl:;^; ’North Ame-

;.yica'::bn1'ts,,']|*«i^^e -is are

‘':^v«^' 'loyalists.

From the latter point to of the

. I^etroit, Ijiejis^k^^ The river aux

uCedres md another: streRRi T^ these places:

The foit of AishpiStib in the tbwhship of
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Malden, opposite tKe isle mt Bois hlanc ; for the latter, a

stiiail detachment of soldiers is sent from tlie former, to

command the east channel of Detroit. The anchorage near

the main shore is sa&> and bead co^tructed,

and storehouses and dwelling eredted. The fhrt hait never

been coxppleted, as it laid^oiit on a scale miidh too

considerable for so remote A situation.

Miamis river emptied itself into a bay of the same name,

at the south-west end of X<ake Erie, the banks

of this river, at a short distap^^ b^in its sioath, tidat a

fort tras constructed in lypi,- lidd a prison’ posted in it,

to stop the progress of with an army

frf Americans, wM marching; a^ainit fo of Detroit. *

Some of,the sources of lids riycr ai^;xiot l&ir from the Wa-
bache* which falls injto the Qhiof.; '

Thfi^.'njavigajddn;,'. df ' taike Erie,’ . whpse;.--gi«a^ depth'

does -nut,e3»»ed'

than that of the pther the cl>au|p of

wind that are required to wriy ‘a^8^1 it, and to

enter tlie strait, which to south.

Insoine of the beautfel isles at its mouth there are r

markable caverns, ahpuiidiug in stalactites.

The, strait, for a^cOnsiderable way upwards, 4S divided:

ipto two channels by -Grp) uk. A Ipw', narrow, and marsliy

islaiid, war four miles long, next presents itself; and on

the eastern coast of the main IsMttd the, town of Sandwich is
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situated, which was laid out for the reception of British

settlers and traders, who, agreeably to the treaty of com-

luerce and navigation, concluded l>etwocn tljc government

of Great Britain and that of the United States, made their

election of continuing subjects of the former. This place

has increased in population and improvements with won-

derful rapidity. The gaol and district court-house are

here erected ; and as lots were distributed gratis to the

first persons ^ho cpmtructed dwelling-houses,, the town

soon became flourishingi On the banks of the strait

tire settlcmeiits are frequent, particularly on the w'cst-

ern or Ameri«an border; adjoining to almost every

• house there is an OrclMrdl. ,The improvements arc exten-

sive, and exetfited wijth taste. Peaches, grapes, apples,

and every other of fruit, are here produced in the

greatest perfeptloti and abundance. The lands on either

side yield in fertility to none oft,tf»e continent of America,

and this territory may not improperly be.stUed the garden

of the North. In passing through the strait, w'bcn the

fruit-trees are in blossom, the »oene is gratifying and rich.

In the vicinity of Sandwich a mission of. the IXurons is
*

established*
«

»i

The old town and fort ofDetroit, which in 1796 was trans-

ferred to tlic government of the I/nited Statos, is situated

on the western border of the river, about nine miles below

Lake Saint .Claire. It contained ujinrards of two hundred

houses, the streets were regular* and it had a range of bar-
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lack)} of a neat appearance, with a .spacious parade on the

sotttlicru extremity. The fortiheatinus consisted of a

stockade of oedar-posts, ajid ii was defended by has-
*

iions made of earth and pickets, on which were mounted

pieces of cannon sufficient to resist the hostile efforts of

the lucUans', or of an enemy unprovided with sjrtillery.

Tile garrison in times of peace comisied Of about thn'c

huntheci men, commanded by"a field-officeti‘who discharged

also the functions of civil magistrate. The whole of this

town was lately burnt to ashes, not a bnildiug remaining

except one or two block-iSc^stsl.

In the month of Juli^ J76a, ^oniiac» a chief of tl» Mia-

mis Indians, who preserved i de<^roofed hatred to the

English^ endeayOiitead:'tb;simjd Petro'it,

witii an intention of massacring thr^rholc ojf the inhabit^

ante } but an accidi^ta} cliscovtsry fcavti^' tsefe made of his

plot, he and his people stcre spared by the commandant,*

who Itad them in his powt^^ abd weie permitted to depart

in safety, Far froip entCis^fig kny senifment of grati-

tude for tli9 generous conduct #hkh had “been shewn him,
Pontiac Qonthuied for a^x^hridenOth: time to blockade tlie

place, and several hves i^&ct lost on both sides by frequent

skirmishes.
'

‘ *

)»

The strait aboveHpg yiisid becomes enlarged, and forms’'

Lake Saint Claire, whose diameter is twenty-six miles,
*

but whose depth is inconsiderable. Its islands arg Ck^nal

A At '

' ‘
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icart&t island. Hay island, Peach island, and

Tbtnnpson'a island. On the western side of this lake

were two ttflmerous villages of native, not &r from each

other. The first of tiiese, called Huron Tsonttontatez, was

the same which) hsmng long wandered towards the North,

Ibrmerly fixed itself at the cascades of Saint Mary and at

MichiUmakinaq. The second was composed of Poutcoua>

iamis. On.fbe right, scanoishat higher up, there was a

third viUaglt, ConsittiAg of tliS ONSfnOttais, inseparable com>

p^ons df dNa Hoions, ever since hoth these tribes were

compelled 'bf Urn Iroquois (bo Itaadon their native terri-

tories,
''

*

The laim giyes 4 c^daSgePho the waters of the three im-

‘xnense lalms tM^fond It; 'sii^ving them through a long

*chiMUie3« extei(idh]|( ntwth to south, called the river

Saint Claate. la Tranche, or Thames, disem-

tbogOes its waters on the .ioutiMbaSt side ; sis hanks are

varied by idahatal meadoiia and Itaots of wood»!ands. The

' projected town ofOhtbdiSas d«S%ned to he placed on a

fork of this stMsmi) ahohl iltoenv^^ lower ex-

tremity, and is intended as a depot fat huHding vessels.

Its greatest disadvantage is a bar aq^ its mhottehumt in

lake St. Claire ; hut this is of safikient depth for vessels

of a smaller descriptioh, and fiir thoaeof a larger size when

lightened. ,

A village of Moravian^, under the guidance of four
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missionaries from the United Bretlinen, is placed twenty-

miles above the intended site of Chatham. They estab-

lished themselves in that situation with a design of con-

verting the IndiaiiM, and their^ ooiadiict is jpeaoeable uid

inoffensive ; their chief occupation is in* cultivating their

coni-fields, and making maple sugar. A chapel is erected

in the village. Not frir from hence' there is a spring of
* H

petroleum. * •<
'

In proceeding upwards, the sinuosities of the river are

frequent, and the' summits of tlie hanks are rather ele-

vated, but not brojeen; oR<^therside are villages of the

Delawars and Chippavas. Somewhat higher up, at tlic

confluence of two forks of this river, is tlie site of wfueh

General Simcoe nuede choice for a town tO he named Lon-

don. Its position, with relation to the lakes Huron, Erie,

and Ontario, is centrical, and around it is a fertile and

inviting tract territoiy.' It uommunicafrte with lake

Huron by a northern, or main of the same river,

and a small portage or canyini|g-place.

One of the branches ofthe Tliames isnot jSir distant from

the Ouse, or Gmaid Htyer. But jpie prospect of being en-

abled to embrace the advantages of this inland navigation

<*an only be contemplated at a distance. A period of many

years must necessarily .elapse before the population and

improvemrats shall have attained that progressive state of
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prosperity, wliich will enable tlw inhabitants to bestow

aitentidu *nd eR|»ence on tlie modes of faeiJitatma lb«‘

more interior Communication.

- Along tlie banks ofthe Tlmmes there are now seveml rich

settlements, and new ektabihihmcnts are eveiy week added
’ h

to this, ,a8 as to other jwirts of the neighbouring

country, by the emigraUon*of wealthy farmei*s from the

United St4tei> whin bring with them thdir stpek, utensils,

and the money reoeiired for siate* of the lands they

lUetel grounds intervene' to break the unifomiity

which Wordd predominati^ thti river, were As borders

all of equal height. These' situations were formerly cul-
«

tivated by native tribes. On the east side of the fork,

between the two majin branches, on a regular eminence,

about forty feet above the water, there is a natural plain,

denuded of yoods, eaoept where small groves arc inter-

spersed, affi^rding in iti^ present state tlie ap|>earance of a

beautillA'park, on ^ose formation and culture, taste and

expense had beCn bestowed.

Lake Huron Ks, id poini of ma^jituiie^ the second sea

of fresh waters on ooiitinent of America, and it may

be added, on' this* t^ri^ueobs globe. Its hm is triau-

gidar, its ledg^ is two htmdred and fifry^inilb.s, and its

.eircumforqice, induding the coasts .of the bays, is one
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thousand one hundred miles. The islands which it con-

uiits are, La Cloche» Duck islands. Fiat islands, Isle la

C rosse, Isle Traverse,* Manitoualin islands, Whilc’wooil

island, Michilimakinac, Kibish island, Prince William’s

islands, island of Saint Joseph, Sugar island, Thunder-

bay islands on the south, and a,multitude of isles on the

north coast.

The channel between lakes Saiht Ckure and lluion is

twentyrfive miles in length, and presents on eitlier side a

s<‘ene no less fertile than pleasing. It runs almost in a

straight direction, lined ^ Idfly forest-tnSes, interspersed

with elegant and extensive meadows, and studded with

islands, some of which arc of considerable size.

On the south side of lake Hfuron is the bay of Saguiiia,

whose mouth is eighteen miles in width, whose length is

forty-five miles, and into who^e bottom two tivers empty

themselves. Qn that which comes from tne soutji, tlie

Outiiouais have a village, and the soil is reputed to he

teitile. Six miles above tim bay, t^o 'considerable rivers

present themst'lves.
,

The bay of ThundcrlimtO the ea.stward ofCaW’s head,

and is nine miles in vM&i hut of small depth. It IS so

denominated from the frequent thunder-storms whidi there

take place, generated by vapours issuing from the land ui

its vicinity. Travellers, in passing this part of the lake,

almost never escape the encounter Of these awful pheiK>.
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mena. The storm at first appears like a small round

cloud, which enlarges as it rapidly approaches, and spread:!

its gloom over a considerable extent. * The vivid light*

nings flash their forked fires in every direction, and peal:
If

of thunder roar and bui-st over the head, with a noist

more loud, and more tremendoha iu this, than in au3

other part of North Atnci'idh. ,,
*

if t v*
'

MicbiUmakioiiBC h small iswad, situated at the north-'

west angle df lake Huron, towards the entrance of the

clianuel wMck^ihrms thticonwnhnlcation with lake MicTu-

gan, in forty-five degr^^, forty-eight minutes,

thirty-fbur seconds, and upwarthTof a tliousand miles from

.Quebec. It is of a round form, irregularly elevated, and

of a barren soil ; the feat occupies tlie highest ground,

and eotUHotS of, fixtr Hftooden hlockohouses forming the

angles, the Sftl^een them being filled up with cedar

pickets. OtTihe ekwt below the fort, tlrere are several

store-houitt and dweUings. The nei^bonring pari of the

continent, which separates 1^^ Superior from lake Huron,

derives its name jBrdihi this 1671 , Father ]VIar>

quetie came tbitlier with apif^ of Hurons, whom he

prevailed ms to Sotm a settkmMsit foot was constructed,

and it altorwaids became an important post. It was the

place of general assemblage for all the French who went

to traplc with the distant nations. It was the asylum of

all savages who cameto exchange their furs for merchant
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dise! When individuds belonging to tribes, at war with

eax’h other* came thither and met on commercial adven-

ture, their animosities were suspended*

The natives who reside there have no occasion to betake

themselves to the fa^tigues of the chacc, in order to pro-

em e a subsistence. When they are inclined to irtdustiy,

they constiuct canoes of the baik of the birch-tree, which

they sell for from two hundred to three hupdred livrps each
*

ii

They catch herrings, white fish, and trout* of froiU four to

five feet in length, some of wliich weigh seventy pounds,

'fills fisli, which is bred in li^e l^ichigao, and is known

by the name of MichUimakmacttpi:;.t», a most de-

licious food. It is extre^ly^l^h and and it» fat,

resembling the nature spein|^8et^, Jcjoying to

the appetite.

Tlie young men, &otwitliysf»^tE^ the i^fU^dMfce ofibod

derived from the q^iantitW of nsfi^ employ a great, part

of the summer iu the 1^1;^ they travel to th®

distance of forty or fifty lebj^s, an^ return loaded wjitU

game. In autumn they s^tdn depart for the winter ebace,

which is the most vahuble and productive for the furs,

and return iu tlie spring with skins of beayers, martens,

foxes, and other aaimeds, with, bear's grease, and witli

proviuon of the flesh of that animal and of stags, bt^fla-

Iocs, and elks, cured by smoke.

Their tradition concerning the nameof tliis little barren

B B
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island is curious. They say that Michapous, the chief of

spirits, sojourned long in that vicinity. They believed

that a mountain on the border of the lake was the place

of his abode, and they called it by liLs name. It was here,

say they, that he first instnicted man to fabricate nets

for taking fisji, and where he has collected the gieatesf

quantity of these finny inhabitants of the wabus. On the

island he left spirits, named ItnaKinakos, and from tliese

aerial possessors it has received the appellation of IMk luli-

inakinac. This place caniq Into possession of the Amencau

government in 1796# the period of delivering o\er all tlu

other forts within its boundaries.

The stxRit hHeiw^ lakes Huron and Michigan, or tin

lake of is miles in ler^tli, and is sub-

ject to i 'S^hi'ch arts by no means regular

The cunoais' filoW with ruch rapidity, ^hat when the wind

blows, all this fleets Which are set are deified away and lost

;

and sometimes during stfopg winds the ice is driven again*-!

the direction of the currents with niuch violence.

’’When the savages in those quarters make a feast of

fish, they invoke the spirits of tlie island, thank them for

their bounty, and entreat them to continue their protec-

tion to their families. They demand of them to preserve

their nets and canoes from the swelling and destructive bil-

lows, when the Jakes are agitated by storms. All who as»-

sist in the ceremony lengthen their voices together, which
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IS an act of gratitiulc. In the obsenance ot tins duty

of tlieii relioion, they 'weie fonueily very punctual .md

voinpulous, but the Frcmh rallied them so much uj>on

tlic subjitt, that thej became ashamed to pj.ictise it

ojKul} . They are still, however, remai'kcd to mutter soine-

tlnno, which has a reference to the ceremony which then

foil fathois wore accustomed to perform in honour of ihei«

insular di ities.
*

I.ake Michigan is two hundred and si'tty miles m length,

and nine huudied and forty-five in circumference. Its dis-

t harge is into Lake Huron, tlirough tluj strait already men-

tioned, and it consequently forms a paxi of the Saint

liaureiKo. Its bi'cadth is about seventy miles; on the

light of its enti'ance are tiie Beaver islands, and on the

left those of the Poutepuatamis, in travdiling from south

to north. Tlie eastern coast is fuU of rivets and rivulets

near to one another^ which have their source in the pe-

ninsula that separates Lake Huron from this lake. The

piincipalof ibe.se are Marquette's river, the,Saint Ni-

< holas, the great river whoi^ souree i;* near the bay of Sa-

gunia on Lakefluron, theBaisin, thcBarbue, the Maramey,

till Blatk river, on whose larders there is much ginseng,

and 1 he river Saint Joseph, TChich is the most considerable
K

ul the whole, and which, through its various sinuosities,

may be as( ended near a hundred and fifty miles. At sixty

luik'. fiom its mouth, the French bail a fort and mission,

B B 2
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war a village of the Pouteouatamif*. At nine or ten mile^

from the Saint Joseph are found the sources of the Thea-

kiki, navigable for canoes, and ahich falls into the river

of the Illinois. The western coast of the lake has been

but litUc frequented ; towards the north is found the en-

tnoice of the bay des Puans, a name given by the French

to a savage nation i^siding there, hut it is more generally

distinguislicd by the appellatipn of the Green bay Upon

its borders stood a French fori, and a mission called Saint

Francis Xavier was established in this vicinity I'lie hol-

tom of the bay hi terminated by a fall of water, beyond

which there is^ a small lake, called Winnebago, receiving

the Fox river Aowttig fifOm tlie west. After making a

portage of two nailes^ the traveller may proceed along ils

course to the' Ottisoousiii, which ignites with the Missi-

bippi. *

The waters in Green bay have a flux and reflux, and

from the quantity ofswampy grounds, and of mud somc^

times left exposed to the sun, and causing an uuplea&anl

vapour, it originally recehned hame of Pvemfr. This

agitation of the watexs proceeds, doubtless, ^m the pres-<

sure of winds on tlie center of the lake. The bay is one

hundred and twenty miles in*tkptb, and its width is from

twenty-four to thirty miles at its entrance, which, by the

islands already noticed, is separated into several channels.

On the borders of the Malhominis river, whose waters
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flovr into tliis bay, there is a village composed of natives

colU’cti.d from several tribes, who employ thcruselv<;s in

/isliifig and in cultivating the ground. ‘ Tijey are gratifud

by entertaining passengers, a quality which among savages

is in the highest estimation ; for it is the custom of the

chiefs to bestow all they possess, if they wish to acquire

any pre-eminent degree of consideration. The pre-

douiinating propensity of these ^vages is hospitality to

strangers, who find here, in every season, all kinds of re-

freshment whicli these territories produce, and the prin-

< ipal icturn which is expected, is a comnieadation of their

generosity.

The Sakis, the Poiitconatamis, atid Malhomiuis, here

reside ; there are also about four cabins or families of se-

dentary Nadouaicks, whose nation was exterminated by the

Iroquois. The Ouenibegons, or Puam^ were formerly the

possessors of this bay, and of a great e.xtcht of the neigh-

bouring countiy. The tribe was numeroUSi formidal)k

,

and fierce. They violated every principle of nature. No
stranger w’as suffered to enter tlieir territory with impunity

.

The jMalhominis, who dgn^.; pot ip,complain of their ty-

ranny, were tlie only peqpte with whom they had any in-

tercourse. They bejiey^^ tbeiniseWi^ mvipcible; they

declared war on eveiy tii^jfltey'could^ although,

their arms consisted ohly of hatchets, and of knives formed

of stone. They refused to have aiiy commerce with the

4
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French. The Outaouais s»ent<o them cmhassadois, whom

they had the ferocity to devour. This int>taiK‘t' of atrocity

roused with indignation all the neighbouring tribes, w ho

joined with the Outaouais, and receiving arms from the

French, made fre<|u<:nt irruptions on the Puans. The

numbers of tlie latter became thus rapidly diminishul

Civil wars, at length, arose amongst them ; Ihcj' rcproai hetl
i

each other as the cause of thdr misfortunes, by having

perfidiously sacrificed the Outaouaisian deputies, a>1io

were bringing them knives and other artiele-s for tluir

use, of whose value they were ignorant. Wlien ihc^

found themselves so vigorously attacked, they were eon-

straiued to Unite into one village, where they still amounteil

to five thousand men. They formed against the Outagamis

u party of five hundred warriors, but these perished by a

tempest which arose during their passage on the waters.

Their enemies compassionated their loss, by saying that

the gods ought to he satisfied with such reiterated punish-

ments, andi ceased to msdte war against the remainder of

their tribe. The scourges with they had been af-

flicted awoke however, in tlbeir minds, a sense of the

turpitiide of tjieir conduct, and Ibey pursued with reiio-

rated, vigour the praibUce of their former enormities.

* The north^hoast .of tnlte Huron is intersected by several

rivers which flow thither. A chain of islands, called the
«

Manitoualins, CK,tends about a hundred and fifty miles
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fjom east to west, opposite to the lower or eastern extre-

mity of which French river disembogues itself. The

eastern coast of the lake is studded with isi^s, and cut by

rivulets and rivers, which descend fropisev^rapi small lakes,

the most considerable of .
which is Toronto, ahneady de-

scribed under the namei jpf; Simeoe ; this, it has been re-

marked, has a communication with Lake Ontario, after a

very short cariying-pl^I' ';y:;
•.

Lake Michigan is by a

tongue of land, sd: bast

fi)ur in breadth. T renders it inca-

pable of affording shsten^ It may

1)0 denominated, an island, as it is , intersected by a river,

cominuni(!ating wifh .botli of these Isdtes. < Saint Joseph

is an island of about aeyenty-hvc

situated near the iDetouir, or/ at thpe

northern extremity ofLab^ choice

of in 1795 as a posti when Michilimakinac should

be no longer in pb#ie|Sion't0flthe British goV

The fort, which b the kind in

North America, b son^^ierii ^sttremity, upon

a peninsula about hity.iitet above of the water,

and connected with the island by a Mr btl^ of sand,,

about three hundred ytafds in breadth.

A company of infentrjj;, and some artillery soldiers* are
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tlicre stationed. Although more than a degree of latitude

to the southward of Quebec, tlie winters are of equal du-

ration and severity as at that place, soil consists of

a black mould of about fifteen inches in depth, upon

a stratum of sand, arid is not of. a very fertile nature

-

The route for canoes is between tl^ Manitoualins islands,

also the northern coast of Saint Joseph, and north main-

land, in their voyage upwards. tp lake Superior. The na-

vigablc channel for vessels is ^rOUgh the centre of the

lake, and between idie wekm^e?;:trE^ty of the Manitou-

alins islmids and the south-west main<-knd, through a nar-

row passage called the Drkmr, and between the small isle la

Crosse and the same coast; the intricate navigation be-

tw^een the klands rendei^ a guide neoessar}^

Kibisli island inte^^ Joseph and the

western shore, is loiig and narrow, bending

towards the ndith hr c^ a cn@Eie^t, and causing an

enlargement of the wateri 'between it juid the continental

coast; y this is called Ikke

The ftdls, or lather eascad^?^^ Mary, are nothing

else than a violent cuirent of dhe waters OfLake Superior,

wind) being thehduBcent by a number of

large rock^, that '^in to dispute the passage, :^rm dan-

gerous rapids of three miles in Ics^h, precipitating their

white anotlier in irregular
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gradatijpns. Th^e cascades are nine miles below the en-

trance into Iiake Superior, and about fifty miles from the

-D' tour, already mentioned.

The whole of tliis distance is occupied by a variety of

islands, which divide it into separate channels, and enlarge

it.s widtli, in some situations, beyond the extent of sight.

It is at the bottom of the rapids, and even among their

billows, which foam with ceaseless impetuosity^ that innu-

lucrable quautiUe.s of excellent fish may I>e taken, from

the spring until the winter ; the species which is found in

the greatest abundance is denominated by the savages, at-

ticanicg, or w hite fish ; the MichUimakinac trout, and pek-

ercll, are likew ise caught here. These afford S principal

uneans of subsistence to a numbef of native tribes.

No small degree of address, as well .strength, is em-

ployed by the savj^es in catching these fish ; th^ stand

in an er«!t attitude in a birch canoe, and even amid the

billows, they push with force to the bottom of the waters,

a lor)g pole, af tlic end of which is fixed a hoop, with a

net ill t^e form of a bag, into which the fish is constrained
«

to enter. They watch it with the eye when it glides ainong

the rocks, qoickly ensnare it, and drag it into the canoe.

In conducting this mode of fishing much practice is re-

fjuired, as an inexperienced per.s6n may, by the efforts

whkli he is obliged to mal^e, overset the canoe, and inevit-

ably perish.
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TIic convouieiice of having fish in such abundance at-

tracts to this situation, during summer, stn’eral of the

neighbouring tribes, u ho arc of an erratic (iisposition, and

too indolent for the toils of husbamlry. They, thtTcforc,

supjxnt themselves by the ohacc in winter, and by fishing

in sununer. The missionaries stationed at this place em-

braced the opportunity of iustrncting Ihom in tfie duties

ol ehristiauity, and their residence Avas distingnis}u;d by

llie appellation of the Mission of the Falls of Saint IVIary.

which became the center of several others.

'rive original natives of this place were the Putmuifitf^

Vitr/i-JriHf, called by the French, saultenrs, as the other

tribes resorted but occasionally thither. 'Fhey consisted

only of one imiidred and fifty nK;n ; tlvese, howev'cr, after-

Avards united themselves wdth three other tvHics, who

shared hi common wdth them the rights of tlic territory.

'Their residence ‘M'as here established, except Avhen they

betook themselves to the chace. Ttie natives named Kt)u-

ipiet, ranged throughout the southern borders of Lake

Su|)erior, which Avas their natal soil. 'The Ou^hibons,

Avith the Maramc: '
, frequented the northern coasts of the

same lake, AA'hich they considered as their countiy. Be-

.sides these four tribes, there Avere several others dependenf;

bn this mission. The Achiligouans, the Amteours, and

the Missasagues, came likewise to fish at the fall of Saint

Mary, and to hunt on the isles, and on the territories in
*

the vicinity of Lake Huron.



TheTincicnt IlHrons, from 'ivhom (he lake derives its

name, (iwelt on its eastern confines. They were the first

jmtives in this quarter who hazarded an alliance with the
*

J’rcnch, from whom they received Jesuit missionaries, to

insfi iict them in the Christian religion. These Europeans

were stilcd by the native.s. Masters of Iron, and they who

remained in those regions taught tliem to he formidable

to tlieir enemies. Even the Iroquois courted the alliance

of the Hurons, v'ho, wiUi too great facility, relied on the

pj (’lciidi'd friendship and professions of that guileful people,

The Iro<]uoi.s at length found tfieans to surprise them, and

to put them in disorder, . obliging someto fiy to Quebec,

and (dliers towards different quarters.

'I’Jjc atxount of the defeat of Hurons spread itself

among the neighbourinig nations, anti consternation

on the greater part of them. From tlw fnciirsioiis which

(lie Iroquois made when lejist expected, there tvsts no longer

any security. The Nepfeirenhuts (led to (he north ; the

Saulteurs and the Missasagues {jenetrated to the west-

ward. The Outaoukis and some other tribes bordering

(>u Lake Huron, retired to the south. The-Hurons with*

«hcw to an island, where their late dhaccr only tended to

endear the remembrance of tlieir commerce with the:

French, wliich was aow frirstrated. After an attempt, at-,

tcndvd with peril, tliey, however, agiiin found their way

to these Europeans. By a s<jcoud irruption of tlie.Iroy

c c 2
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quois, tiicy were driven from their island, and tooK refuge

among the Pouteouatamis. Part of the Hurons descended

to Quebec, and formed a settlement to the northward of
<0

that place, of whicli an account has already been given.

The tribes frequenting the northern territories are sa-

vage and erratic, living upon fish and the produce of the

chace ; often upon tiie inner bark of trees. A kind of diy

grey moss, gn>wing on the rocks, called by the Canadians,

tripe dc roaherst not unfrequently supplies tlrem wit h food

.

1'hey ensnare and slxrqt beavers, elk.s, cariboo.s, and hares

of an uncommon sue. Tiie lofty grounds abound in bha?

or buckle-berries, which they collect and diy, to cat in

times of semrsity ; but ai these regions are in general ste-

rile, many of the ihhsibitailts perish by famine.

They, whose hunting grounds aae towards the nortli-

w'est are more favoured by the productkwis of tlie soil. A
species of rice, and wild patsi naturally in. the marshes,

and supply the deficiency of maize. The forests and

plains are filted with bears and cattle, and tlie smaller

islands, lakes, and riveiW, abnwmd with beavers. These

people frequented the vicinity of Lakes Superior and

Nipissing, to traffic'with the piatives who bad mtercouree

with'the French. Their principal commerce was, how-

ever, at Hudson's-bay, where they reaped a greater profit.

They Wre pleased to receive iron and kettles in exchange

their worn peltry, of the value of w'hich they were for

some time ignorant.
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The Xt'picirenians and the Ainehouest inhabited the

coasts of Lake Nipissing. A great part of them wt,re<'».)n-

ncepi'd witli the tribes of the north, from whom they dr<'w

much peltry, at an inconsiderable value. They rendered

themselves masters of all the other natives in tltose quar-

ters, until diseaJic made great bavock among them, and tlu;

Iroquois, insatiable after human blood, compelled the re-

mainder of their tribe to betake tliemselve.s, some to the

I’reuch settlements, other-s to Lake Superior, and to the

Gn^en bay on Lake Michigan.

The nation of .the Otter inhabited the rocky caverns on

Lake Huron, where tliey were sheltered by a lalryriiith of

islands and of capes. They subsisted on Indian com, on

fish, and on the produce of the chace. They were simple,

but courageous, and had frequent intercourse with the na-

tions of the north. The Missasagues, or EsMaghics, arc
''tl

situated on tlie same lake, 'on a nver generally called by

the latter name. They, as well as the Saulteurs qf Saint

]Mary, spread themselves along the borders of Lake Huron,

where they procure tire bark ol trees to form canoes, and

to construct their huts. The- waters are so transparent,

that fish c^i be seen at •tEwe depth of tlhi'ty feet. Whilst

the women and children are collecting harries, the men

are occupied in darting sturgeon. When their grain is

almost ripe, they return home. On the approach of win-

ter they resume their stations near the lake, 'for the puf**.
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pose of the chace, and forsake it in the spring, to plant

their Indian eorn, and to fish at the falls.

SiK^h are the occupations of these people, who, iPthey

weie acquainted with economy, might live in abundance,

which but a small portion of labour is here rcfpjired to

secure. But they are so habituated to- gluttony and

waste, that tliey take no thought for their subsistence on

the following day. Tliei-e are thus several who perish from

Inmger. They seldom reserve any provisions, and if a

part happen to be left, it is from their being incaj)able of

consuming the whole. When a stranger arrives among

them, they will offer him their last morsel of food, to

impress him with a persuasion that they are not in in-

digence. The forefathers of these natives Were brave, but

they have been so long in the enjoyment of indolence and

tranquillity, that they have degenerated in valour, and

make ^ ar only on the iDeasts of the forest , and the inha-

bitants of the waters.

. The liurons, mote prudent, look foi*waid to tlue future,

and support tlieir families. Ass they ajre in general sober,

it is seldom they are subject* to distress. The tribe is

artful, political, proud, and of greater extent capacity

than most of thfe other natives. They "are liberal, grave,

decent in discour^, .in which tliey expi-ess themselves

with accuracy, insinuating, and not subject to be duped

ill their dealings.
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Th(.* Ou.taoiiais have ondoavoure*! to assuuu* the njait-

fu rs arid maxims of this people. They were formerly e\-

tu'inelv rude, but, b)' intercourse with tlu* Ilurons, they

have become more intelligent. They imitated their

lour, and made themselve.s formidable to all the nations

with u ham they were at enmity, and resp€‘c;ted by those

with whom they were in alliance.

The factoiy of thescompany of merchants of Montreal
*"

-W

is situat.isl at the foot of' the c.ascade.s of Saint Mar}', (uj

the north side, and consists of 8tort^-house.s, a saw-mil!,

and a bateaux-yard. The saw-mill supplie.s with planl;,

i.oald.^, and spars, all the posts on X<ake Superior, and

particularly Pine point, which is nine miles from theuce,

has a doek-yard for constructing vessels, arid is tire resi-

dence of a regular master-builder, with several artificci.s..

At the factory there is a good caltul, with a lock at its

l(jwer entrance, atrd a causeAvay (bv dragging up the l)£i-

teaux and canoes. The vessels of Lake Superior approach

close to the head of the canal, where tliere is a wharf

;

tliose of Lake Huron to the lower end of the cascades.
. «

'I'liese rapids are much shorter on the north than on the

south side, a circumstance occasioned:by the interposition

of small island.s. The company, has lately caused a good

roa«l to be made, along which their merchandise is trans-

ported on w heeled carriages from the lower part of the

.
cascades to the depots. The houses are here constructed

4
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of -squared timber clap-boardcd, and. liave a neat ap-

pearance.

On the north* side of tlie rapids, about six families,

^pnsisting of Americans and domiciliated Indians, are

established. The taxes imposed by tlie government of the

United States upon all kinds of merchandise, are unfavour-

able to the oomuterce of its subiects uitU the Indians in

these regions.

Lak^Supesic^, to whiob^imforme’^ly giver ibe uame

of Twujcy, and liikewiBe,|l)iat of Coirle, romp.) • ; - >1-

lection of thq. magnitude m *
lu k ix tv ii

world. AUhou^i several posts in its \ uiuity w< re I /uj
*

occupied by Frenefe^traders, and by mis' onanes, \et o.iK
«

a .mall' portion of geographical inform n obuu d

through their means. The length of this K'ke is foui hun-

dred miles, and its ciirumfereure one ihous.tnd h/t nu -

dred and tjwejatf mika*' It is subjected to frequent storms,

uud a swell, aitnil^ to that of the tide of the ocean, rolls

in u|kn its obasts. The navigation is here dangerous

when the wind blows vftth strength, and travellers, for

’hisrason, keep ineajr to tire north sltore, which, being

bordered ^hroujgbwt bjr barren rooks of considerable ele-

vation. nature has provided at no great distances from

each oUier, a varieiy^of sn>.iU harbours, and places of

safe retreat.

Pine point and Point an Foin form the entrance into
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the lake. White-fish point is on the south shore, oppo-

sit<-‘ to which, on the north coast, and at the distance of

fifteen miles across, there is a mine of copp^, formerly

Avorked by the French. That metal is here/fouhiS in na-

tive purity, uncontaminated by mixture with any

neous substances.

The cape, about nine miles from hence, is in laiptude

ibrty-six de£>;rt;es, thirty-two rainub^, fifty-r-eight sfecond.s,

in i()iii»itu<l<'. ciglity-four degre^" ^ muiutes,

fiJi\ -seven s(‘e.onds. The tra.vellef5i;on passing Whife-fish

point, is agreeably astonished by the developemcnt of a

vast and unbounded expanse of crystalline waters. A great

( \ tj> i-ation must here necessarily fake place-, and in sum-

mer tlu.s i.-, dissolved in the drj' and warm atiHO.spherc ;

except during the prevalence of an easterly v: indv v^hich

by the coolm ss and buraidiiy it carries with

the vapour into fogs, and coili^^jit into pif ^
'J’he waters of this lake app€^ to.be subject, at jfiarticijjfo

periods, to a great increase,. shpoe(^d % ’^

nution ; and along t^ '^<%S of Coast lines are

obse rvable, which indicate the rise and talii The greatest

distance between these horizontal marks impressed by the

waters, is not more than five or six feet. The givater or

less quantities of snu a's, which in winter cover to a, con-

siderable depth immeasurable regions, and which on their

dissolution flow into this pellucid ocean, may proliably be

D D *
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protluctive of this phenomenon. The soil in the vicinity

of the eastern shore is rocky and shallow, yielding only

htuoleU trees, l)rambU's, strawberries, raspbcTries, and

>ther fruits of humble gro^i^th, the feeble tribute of steri-

lity. The bears find in them a grateful food, and are at-

tracted thither. Moose and fallow deer also range along

these coasts.

The islands in this Jake arc iVe am Erahlcs, ide of JMi-

('hipicoton, Ca^l«»u ^l'and> nh*s mice d. I}ouitM\ l^t ck

island, MiUtt w/ei, m/c isles of the twelve ApostU

and Montreal island on the soyth-wcst coast . The most k -

mai'kable bay| are IWUehipicoton bay. Black bay. Thumlcr

bay; Fond da West bay, Ance de Chagouinenou,

whose point k h^latityde forty-seven degrees, two ininute.s,

tircn‘ty ac^coods,. .and hxiigitude ninc‘ty-one degrees, four

minutes ; Qaieo^sm bay, fonned by <a large peninsula,

situated etfi tjie ^dutb, and* bay des Ms au pais plot.

'the river) cbinraunicates with the ter-

ritory of the^ttdson^a bay company, und the society of

lUerehants at !]J{onti%!a|i« wtno; trade to the north-w<‘st re-

gions, have ronHderable posts established on it . A fort,

consisting of a stockaded square, with a dwelling-house

and tM'o small store-houses, are erected, at the mouUi of

the larger Peek, there being two rivers of that name, which

fall into the lake on the northern coast. The rapids on

this river arc numerous, but the carrying-places are in

general short.
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Beyond Otter Head, in latitude forty-eight, four, six ;

longitude, eighty-ftve, fifty-two, twenty-nine ; lat the bot-

tom of a bay formed by that point, a waterfell of se-

venty feet in height, presentd and contributes by

its sound, splendour, and iciwiVerfehto/ stil-

ncss and solitude' whic^ distant and deso-

late regions.

The river Kepigon, or LemSpisake, flows into the wide
*

and extensive bay of the isles m pair jp/aft aaul has a near

couuuuuication w'ith Hudson’s bay. It has several posts

established on its borders ; it the discharge of Lake

AUmipigon, and at its north-east sourci^ travellers may

arrive, liy means of a portage, at tBc B^rray, wliidi runs

into Hudson’s bay.

The commerce of the Hud80u’'s Imi^ podi|Niny posses-

sing many advantages bver that which ^is ^nduoted from

Canada by m^ns of the lakes, might b« rendered much

more productive than it is at present- The articles which

are exchanged with the natives |br 'their furs, can be af-

forded at a much cheaper rate through the route by the

bay, than by the tedious, dilRci^t^ and circuitous way

of the rivers and lakes oftCapada, and the Indians, fur
''

I

this reason, give a py^neiloe to the commerce of tlie

former.

A place named the Grande Portage is situated on a river
IP

at the w'estern side of the lake, in a bay which forms

D D $
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crescent, and whose borders arc cleared and enclosed. It

is now in possession of the government of the United

States, and was until lately a place of great resort for the

trading companies of Montreal, as the principal depot for

these regions, was here established. Tlie defence, placed

under a hill of upwards of four hundred feet in elevation,

surmounted by a congeries of otlicrs, consists of a large

picketed fort, with three gates, over which arc two guard-

houses. The ranges of buildings for storeys and dvi'lling-

hou.ses, which were occupied for the accommodation of

the differcxit persons engaged iu the north-west trade, uie

veiy esetensive, The canoe-yard, for constructing canoes

used for into the interior parts of the country,

i.s upon a setnepty canpes 'per annum having

been <'.ontfacted ' feir.
’ The number of persons encamped

m tents and in huts, on tlie outside of the fort, was. at

certain periods, very great, and tended to excite surprise

that so considerable an assemblage of men, under no uii-

Utary restiititit, should be retained in obedience, and in a

state of tolerable regularity, so far beyond the limits of

all civil jurisdiction. The for trade was for some time

conducted by two rival associations, who are now united.

The establishment of the new company was about a quar-

ter of a mile from that of the old, and consisted of a fort,

picketed, and of buildings on the same plan as those of

the latter, but upon a more circumscribed scale.
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Fort Charlotte is placed upon the river la Tourte, which

has a communication with the"interior country ; it consists

of a stockaded quadruugie, witli buildings and stores

within it. The first carrying-pla^e, in asoendiitS com-

munication, is called the about thipee hundred and

eighty yards in length ; at the extremity, an

elegant and romantic waterfall appeals, ithipw'in^ like a

moving white curtain, from tlie summit ojf a of sixty

feet in perpendicular altitude, revolving groups of resplen-

dent foam. * • .

The river Kamanastigua, which discharges its waters

into Tlnmder bay, is about. tU'Q hundrf^ in width,

and from ten to twielve feet, in depthj^^^

branch, there*being three channels. Q^||||pshore for about

half a mile from the lake is low and swainpy, after which

it rises, and presents u,ju>il the riche^: quality. Tlie

first branch is found miles Up the rive^r. The middle

branch is about half a nute in length, aiad te*y narrow,

the third is the largest,-

lake . Upon this femnch the coipp^y merchants of

MontreaUiave est^^h^ square of

five hundred and is ind«^^

within which are strue^ui^ aiti^ged, fitted fijr

every puqjose and accommodation.

Half a mile above this post there is the site of an old

fort, which, during the French government, was thp. piiu-

4 ,
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cipal commercial depot in thi,s reuxite region. The fust

rapid is stK tnilo.s up the liv'cr, the Arst cariyitig-placc is

twenty miles. TJie mouth of this river is sheltered by a

rocky island, and the entrance is perfectly secnn. , 'I he

bar has seven feet of water over it, and ten or t'velve feet

both within and without, and the bay itself is protected

by islands.

Lake Superior receives into its bosom near forty rivers,

some of which are of considerable magnitude. It is wei*

stored with a variety of fish, the largest and best of which

are the trout, the white fish, and the .<>turgeon, of a quality

superior to tliat caught in the lower parts of the Saint

Lawrence, The waters are more pure and pellucid tliau

those of any otl|j|p lake upon this globe, and tlic Ash, a.s

w ell as the rocks, can be distinctly seen at a deptli incre-

dible to persons who have never visited those regions.

The density of the medium on which tlie vessel move.s

appears scarcely to exceed that of the atmosphere, and tlie

traveller becomes impressed with awe at the novelty of his

situation. The southern coast is in many places flat,

and the sod is of a sandy and barren nature.

Although the coun^ of the Saint Lawrence is usually

computed at no more than about two thousand five hun-

dred miles, yet the distance of country through which a

river flows is by no means a just criterion of its grandeur,

and the rivers Amazon and la Plata, from the greater
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lengHi of their courses, have been allovred, in the order of

magnitude, to usurp a preference to the former, vhich,

notvvithstandfhg, is the most, navigable upon earth. Ships

of considerable size, Avhicli every year arrive from Gn-ut

Britain, ascend v ith ease this river as jiar as Montreal, a

distance of five hundred miles from the sea. In advancing

highi r up its course, instead of diminishing, like almost

all otlit r rivers, in width as well m depth, the traveller is

iinjuH.sftcd with astonishment at its majesty ; and, in many

jdacc.s, its apparently unbounded extension. At tbe dis-

lancc of two thousand miles from its mouth, vessels of

the first class might be constructed and navigated, a jno-

perty hitherto undiscovered in any oth^r flood of lri;sh

watcr.s, and which, tliereforc, has a claim to precedence,

as the largest and most stupendous in this world.
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CHAPTER IX.

COMMERCE OF CANADA—FDR TRAD&*->MPER MONBIT—-SEICNEURIES

—RIGHTS Of, THGIR PROPRlETOBS<>-MOO£ttAtE APPOINTMENTS OF
COLONIAt OPPICSRiSi^^MAWD OP FINANCE DEttING

THE FRElWIiii'OOVl^NitljlNT^ At ITS CONQUEST

EQUIPMENT

AND TRANSPO»f'';;'t*»^;t|^;lf|?»'.T^» —HARDINESS

AND MODE OP OP NAiriG^^^ THE OUTA-

OUAI8 RIVER—aOMAiij^C VrAfBiRfAitis—PORTAa-KS.

,

" '

' I
' ' ' " ' ’

•*•

TH£ original sorn'ce of all the iriisfortunes, and

of all tfce obstacles to the advatocement and prosperity of

the provmces, which by the ap-

pelktion of New was the that at a very

early period over the parent kingdom, that

no mines were to be found in that part of North America.

Little attention was thifrefore bestowed on the advantages

M'hich might hayfe derived colony, by en-

couraging and Population

inade but a slow and hsdticement presented

to the inbabitaril^'^ to remove thither was not

very alluritig. The sole objects fOf Commercial enterprise,

which Canada and Acadia at; that time atforded, were the

fisheries and the fur trade. Had it been the fortune of
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these conniric.s to have attracted in a urcatcr degree the

alti-ntion of tlie court to their intrinsic value and import-

ance, the scttieraents would have advanced with greater

rapiditv, and reciprocal advantages to the parent state and

to tJie colony, would have arisen. •

But the splendour of the precious metals which were

imported from Iflexico aftid Peru, had so dazzled the eyes

of all the inhabitants of Europe, that a territory w'hich

pro«laccd not these, was considered as undeserving of at-

t<.nti(*n New France fell, therefore, into disrepute, be-

fore a knowledge of its soil, and of the specic.s of produc-

tions of vsdiicli it was capable, could be ascertained. Even

tht.'v, who were convinced tlmt considerable advantages

might be drawn from it, .took no active, meaimres towards

pi-oniotiug th(5 means of thelf accomplislwaet^t. . Much

time was allowed to elapse, before the elipitJe of a situation

was made ; the land was often cibaTcd, wilhoiit a previous

examination of the qualitie.s of ita soil. It was planted

with grain, buildings Avere erected^and afterinuch labour
* I.

' '
,

•

'

had thu.s been lavished on it, the colonist frequently aban-

doned it, and went to settle clsOwIiere, This spirit of in-

constancy contributed to the loss of Acadia to France, and

ojxtratcd as an insuperable bari ier to the acquisition of any

advatdtige from that extensive peninsula.

The commerce of Canada w'as long confined to the

fisheries iHid to the fur trade. The cud-fishery Avas car-

r F.
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lied oniat the Great Bank, and on the coast of Newfound-
m

land, some time beibrc tlie river Saint I/awrence v'as ex-

plored, The harbour and bay of Placentia were occupied

by the French.

I’he province*of Acadia, now called Nova Scotia, ^vas

originally shared among different individuals, no one of

whom enriched himself, whilst tlje English were conduct-

ing upon the coast an extensive* and profitable fishery.

The settlements which these proprietors made, destitute of

solidity, and formed upon no regular plaii, were at length

abandoned, little more improved than when they wore

first entered: on, and &llen into such disrepute, that the

country did not *«ga|h its cbaxacter until the moment

wlujn it When this region w as

first discbVoiseil*^^,,*^ with wild animals of great

variety of
;

A of Frenchmen found means

to sweep tis^^ fiitests of their four-footed inha-

bitaida,; l^:thati an tO cause them totally to

disapp^r Sp*K»' were.,^ w species became en-

tirely extinguished, elks were killed for no

other design httt tha|i of amusddient, and of exercising ad-

dress in the chace. The authority of government w as not

interposed, to remedy a disorder so destructive; but from

the avarice of indymduais who applied themselves only to

this commerce, d yet greater evil was produced.

The emigrants who arrived from France were in gene-
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2’al in a state of wretchedness and poverty, and were de-

sirous of re-appearing in their native country in a better

condition. In the commencement of the settlement there

was little impediment to the acquisition of wealth by the

produce of the chace. The Indians were yet ignorant of

the treasures wliich their native woods afforded, and be-

came acquainted with their value, only from the avidity

with which the furs were snatched from their hands. In

exchange for articles of no Value whatever, prodigious

quantities were acquired from them. When they liad even

become more acquainted with the importance of this spe-

cies of commerce, and more attenti%'e td their own inter-

ests, it was still for a long time easyjto satisfy them at a

small expence. With some degree of prudence, therefore,

it would not Jiave been difficult to have ebntinued this

traffic upon an advantageous footing. Considerable for-

tunes were made with rapidity ; hut; they were almost as

quickl}' dissipated as they haiibeen acquired; like those

moving hills, which in the saridy deserts of Asia or of

Africa, are drifted and deposited by the whirlwinds, and

which po8s<?ssing no consistency or solidity, are by the

same cause again as suddenly dispersed.

Nothing was more comtUUn in New France, than to

beliokl individuals, protracting in wretchedness and mi-

sery a languishing old age, after having through folly lost

the opportunities which were afforded them of procuring

B E 2
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iwi luinoiiraWe >iul>siht( iKc. The coiulition of these ji»coplc
,

viaworthy of the furturjc.s \ihi<‘li it was once in th(ir power

to have gaiiioil, would by no means liave become' a sub-

jec;t of public regret, hud not ill cfi'ects thence arisen to

the colony, which was soon reduced to the mortification

of finding almost totally exhausted., or diverted into other

( hannels, a source of \vealth wdiich might have continued

to How into.'its bosom. The origin of its ruin was gene-

rated from its too great abundanci;.,

]>y the immense accuumlation of beaver skins, which

always coAstituled a principal part of this commerc-e, so

great a quantity was fpund in the magazines, that there

Wigi no longer any demand for them; whence it arose, that
' * ’ *'4

the merchants were 'unwilling to receive any more, Tiii,'

adventurers, thei'efoi’e, who in Canada were stilcd Courcurs

ik Bois, erabraCCfdthe only opportunity which was offered for

d|sj)()sing of them, by cad^ tlicmto the English ; and

many ol these people established themselves in the pro-

vince of New York.. Tlie attempts made to prevent those

desertions, were not attended with succe.ss t»n. the con-

trary, they whom, interest had led into the territories of

tiu; English, were tliere retained by the dread of punish-

m<m1, should they return to tliek country ;
and others,

whose inclmatioa disposed them, to enjoy the freedom and

libertinism of an erratic mode of life, remained among

the -sava.ges, from whom they coidd afterwards be distin-
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g'lisht il, only by their cxcocuing them in vice and imriio-

raiity. To recal these Aigitives, rc<‘ourvc was at length

had to the publication of amnestieH, and even lliis mea-

sure was long of little avail i by priKlerice and persever-

ance, it at length produced in , some degree the int<;iided

effect.

Another mode yet niore efficacious was employed, that

of granting to pcrsoiis, on whose fidelity a reliance could

be placed, lieenees to trade in the territories of the In-

dians, and of prohibiting all otlUH’ inliEtbitants leaving

the colony. The nature of the.se licences, and the comli-

tions on whicli they were bestowed, has already been <1< -

scribed in another work.* From this pmctice it arose,

that a great proportion of the young men were continually

V ande.ring throughout the distant forests f anid although

they committed not* at least so openry, the disorders

which had brought sucli discredit on thi.s occupation, yet

they faiUal not to^contnuit a habit of libertinism, of which

they could never wlmlly divest themselves. They there

lost all relish for indifstry* they exhausted their strength,

tluy became impatient of all restraint; and when no

longer able to undergo the fatigue of tliese voyage.s, Avhieli

hap})ened at an early period of life, because their exertions

were excessive, they becaine destitutes of all resource, and

unfit for the functions of society. IJemce proceeded the

llulor; of Canada, BooklY. page 197.
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cause that agriculture was long neglected, that immense

tracts of fertile lands remained uncultivated, and that the

progress of population was retarded.

It was repeatedly. proposed to abolish these licences, so

pn'judicial to the advancement of improvement, in such

a manner as that the commerce might not suffer, and with

a view of rendering it even more flourishing. This design

was to be effected by the formation of small settlements,

in situations where it would be convenient for the natives

to assemble at certain seasons of the year. By this means

it was conceived, that these vast countries would become

insensibly peopled, and that tliC savages, attracted by the

assistance and kindness which they would experience from

the French, would perhapa abandon their erratic mode of

life, would tliereby be exposed to less misery, would mul-

tiply instead of diminish ill nurobi^a, and would form such

an attachment to these Europeans, as perhaps would in-

duce them to fellow-objects. * *

The several Ottleraents of Lomtte, of the sault Saint

Louis, and othem of the Mjgmivms and of the damici-

liated Abinaquisi. 4^ probable suc-

cess of that undeitaking, . It was* however, never put in

execution, and the natives have rapidly decreased in num-

bers. A41 extended chain of Settlements, at convenient

dUtanceji from each other, might have been made, and

the colonies of Canada and Louisiaiia being thus con-
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iiected, wotilti have been enabled to have afforded to each

(jthetmutual assistance. By means like these, the Eng-

lish, in less than a centmy and a half, peopled more than

fifteen huiidrc;d iniJes of territory, and thus* created a

power cm this continent not less fonnidable than dreaded

by the French.

Canada has for many^ears carried on with the islands

in the gulph of Mexico,, a eointnerce in flour, planks, and

other wood adapted for buildings. As there is not, per-

haps, another country in the world which produces a

greater variety Of woods, some of w4a are excellent in

their Icind, cotts^itoble derived from

thence.-'
"

•

'

Nothing so much contiriboted to the languishing state

in which tlit? trade of this colony was for some time re-

tained, as the frequent alterations which toolt'place in the

medium of exchange. The cmtipartiy of the West Indies,

to whom was conceded the domilinW tiie French islands,

was permitted to circulate there* a small coin, whose

number was not to exceed^the value of a hundred thou-

sand francs, and IVhose use in s^y other country was

prohibited. But; difficulties arisi% from the want of

specie,- the council published a dwree, by which it was

ordained, that this coih, and all Other money which was

in circulation in Ftance, should not only be used in the

ielauds, but abo in tlie provinces on the continent, on

4
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iiiigmonting the v^ulue oiu--fourl]). Tlie decree enjoined,

that all notes of hand, accounts, purchases, and payments,

should ,))e iiiiule hy every person without exception, at

the l ate of exchange thus settled. It had likewise a re-

Irospeetive operation, and staled, that all stipulations lor

('oniracts, notes, debts, rents, and leases, should I
'

ill money, according to tliat currency.

This regulation tended, in its execution, to occasion

nifiiiy didiculties. The intendsMAt ofCanada found at that

period inexpressible embarrassment, not only in the pay-

ment of the troops, but for all other expences of govern-

ment in tiie colony. The funds remitted for this purpose

tiom France, arrived geireratly too late; and it was ne-

cessary on the first of Januaiy^ to pay the offif^ers and .sol-

dit;rs, and to satisfy other cliarges not less indispensable.

'fo obviate the most urgent occasions, the intendant, v'ith
1

the concurrence of tire council, issued notes instead of

money, observing always the proportional augmentation

in the value of the coin. A proems vabal was accordingiy

framed, and by virtue of an o/dinance of the Governor-

getu'ral and Intendant, there was stamped dn each piece

of this paper-money, which was a card, its value, the sig-

nature of the treasurer^ an impression of the arms of

France, and, on sealing-»wax, those of the Governor and

Intendant, I’hey were afterwards imprinted In France,

with the same impressions as the current money of the
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kingdom; and it was dcci’eed, that; before the arrival in

the colony, of vessels from Fmnce, a paiiicnlar mark

should be added, to prevrut the introduction of counter-

feits.

This species of money did not long remain in circula-

tion, and cards were again resorted to, on which new im-

pressions were engraved, ^hose of ilie value of four iiv'ies

and upwards, were signed by the intehdant, who was satis-

tied with distinguishing the others by a particular mark

j'liose whi(di were six livres and upwards, the Governor-

general formerly likewise signed. In the beginning of

..utumn all the cards were brought to the treasurer, who

gav e for their value bills of exchange on the treasurer-ge-

neral of tlio marine, or on his deputy at Itochefort, on

account of the expences of the ensuing year. SucJi cards

as were spoiled were not again used in circulation, and

m;re buiTit agreeably lo a prods verhal ftir that purpose.

AVhilst the bills of exchan^ colitiiliued to b6 faithfully

paid, the cards were preferred to itiohey ; but when that

punctuality was discontinued, tliey Wefe no longer brought

to the treasurer, and the intehdant* had much fruitless

trouble in endeavouring to recal those which he had issutid.

Jiis successors, in order to defray the necessary expences

of the government, were obliged to issue new cards everj^

M. de Chainpigny, in

r F
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ycur, l»y whicli means they became so multiplicfl, tliat

their value was aaraiiilaletJ, and no person would itia ivt.

them in payment.. Coinnu.'rce, l)y this injudicious syst( :n

of nuance, wa.s entirely derangctl ; and the inconvenience

rii.se to siK'h a hi'ighl, that in 171‘t the inhabitants ].iro-

posed lo iu.se one- halt, provided the government wouhi

pay them the other in money. This jnojmsa! was ijj tiu;

iijUowing year agreed to, but t lie orders given in conse-r

queiice ’^ere not carried into conipleat execution until

four years afterwards. A declaration aboli.shing the piqitr

nuniey was then piiblislied, and the expenees of the colony

were again paid in cash. The augmentation of one-foui lh

was at the same time aboli.shcd, experience having sug-

gested, that the increa^^ of value in Mioney in a colony is

not an effectual means of retaining it there ; and that it

cannot remain long in circulation, unless the articles inir-

ported from the paiiient state be in produce..

The commerce, of the cploj^^ in 1706j carried on

with a fhhd of six hundred and fifty thousand livres,*

which for several yeiars aftenvards did not much augment.

Tlii.s sura distrilmted among thirty thousand iuhabitanls,

could not place them in affluent circumstances, nor afford

them the means of purchasing the merchandise of France.

The greatest part of 4iiem were, therefore, almost in a

^ Q6yOOQi* sterling*.
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state of nature; pari icuUirly they a hose ie'ii<len(.’C vas hi

Itie icniute settlements. Even the surplus of their proiluce

and stock they weie unable to sell to the inhabitants of

ibii towns, because, in order to subsist, the latter •were,

necessitated to cultivate farms of their own.

When the King withdrew Canada frbni the hands of the

company of the Indies, he for some time expended on that

province much larger portions of money tiian he did al

any future period, and the colony then remittcil in beaver

skins, to the value of a million of livres, a greater q,ua8itit.y

than was afterwards exported. But at;ticles w'ere every

year imported from France, amounting to a |nucli greater

value than could be paid, and the ihhabit^its acted like

inconsiderate individuals, whose Ox|»cnces far their

income.
*

Thus fell the credit of the cO^Ony ; andj in falling, it

occasioned the ruin of commerce, Much, in 1706, con-

sisted only of fnr.s of an inferior quality . The inerchants

were, notwithstanding, cmuldns of them ; this

circumstance tended to accelerate tlieif ptefthrow, because

tbev fiequentij^ to the saytigei a higlier price than

tlie,sc articles were sold for in France.

When the French Ixiganih’eif scttkancuts in Canada,

the country exhibited one >^st and unbounded fmest, and

jMiiperty wa.s granted in extensive lots, called .Scigwearww,

.si retching along either Coast of the Saint Lawrence, for a

F F 2
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distance of ninety miles below Quebec, and thirty miles

above Montreal, eomprelicnding a space of three Imndrcd

miles in length.

The seigneuries each contain from one hundred to five

hundred square miles, and are parcelled out into smalt

tracts, on a freehold lease to the inhabitants, as the per-

sons to whom they were granted had not the means of

cultivating them. These consisted of officers of the army,

of gentlenieiu, arid of communities, w'ho were not in a state

to enjploy labourers and workmen. The portion to each

inhabitiant was of'three acres in breadth, and from .seviuitv
> i'

to eighty iti depth, commencing on the banks of the river,

and running liack inj»/ the woods, thus forming an entire

and regular lot of land. •

To the proprietors of some powers, as well

as considerable profits, are attached. They are by ilieir

grants authorijjsed to hold^^c^ and sit as judges in what

is termed and basse Justice, which includes all crimes

cotniiiitted wdthih thar jurisdiction, treasons and murder

excepted. Fcwi however, exercised this privilege except

the ecclesiastical ^gneurs of Montreal, whose right of

jurisdiction the king of Fnnice puirehased from them,

giving thOrn in retain his de Some of tliese

seigneurs have a right of villain s^vice from their tenants.

At every transfer, or mutation of proprietor, the new

purchaser is bound to pay a sura equal to a fifth part of

4
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the jnirt hase-moiiey to the seigneur, or to tlic king ; but

if tins line be paid iininetHately, only onc-thini of Uie

ftlih is dcniandcd. This constituted a principal part of

tiie king’s revenues in the province. ’WJien an estate falls

by iulieritance to a new possessor, he is by law exeinpteii

from the fine.

The income of a seigneur is derived from the yearly

rent <jf his lands, from lots et vmtSy or a fine on thC di.sposal

of proporty liebl under him, and fi-om grist-mills, to

wliosc profits he has an exclusive right. The rent paid by

each tenant is iiicon.siderable ; but they who have uiany

iiiltabitaiJits on thei,r estates enjoy a tplerabiy luindsomc

revenue, each person paying in moiwy, grain, or other

produce, from five to twelve livres per annum. In the

event of a .sale of any of the lots of Jus seigmurie, a pro-

prietor may claim a preference of re-purbli^iig it, which is

seldom exorcised, but witli a*view to prevent frauds in the

disposal of the pn^peity .' He may also, yrhiipyer he find.s

it nece.s.sary, cut down timber for the puTj^S!^ of building

mills, and making, roads ; tythes of all the fisheries on his

domain likewise beibng to hiin'.

Possessed of tli<^ advantages, might in time

attain to a sfsatc of comparative alllupiice, wore their estates

allowed to remain entire. Bat, by tlie practice of divisions

among the different children of a family, they become, in

a few generations, reduced. The most ample share, which
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retains the name ot mgnetiric, is the portion of the eldc-.!

son ; thi? other partitions are denouiinatecl fcofs. 'I'hcsc

are, in the next generation, again subdivided, and thus, in

the course of a few descents, a seigneur is possessed of

little more than his title. This is the condition of most

of ilii>se estates tliat have passed to the third or fourth

generation. ,

The inliabitants in like manner make divisions of tlieir

small tractit-iof land, aSad a hduse will sometimes belong to

s«jveral proprietors. It is from these causes that they arc

in a greatmeasure retaipeii} in a .state of poverty, that a

barrier to ihddstiy and eiriui interposed, and that a

sj)irit of litigation is excited.

Tliere are in Canada upwards of an hundfed seigneu-

ries, of which that at Moiitreal, belonging to the seminary

of Saint Sulpicinsji is the richest and most productive.

The next in vilne and profit is the territory of the Jesuits.

The membe|j|j^that society Who resided at Quebec were,

like the priwli^f* Montixal, oidy ageiits for the head of

riieir community. But since the expubion of their or-

der from France, and the sensttrei by the ^catholic sove-

reigns of Euipiie, of society within

tlieir domihibiia, the Jesuit?^ Canada held their seigneurie

in tht'ir own rights ,

Some cf the domiciliated savages hold, also, in the pro-

vince, iMda in the right of seigneurs.



TTpoti a rejn'cseiitation of the narrow cirnimslancc's to

%v!i!i'h many of the nobicaxc and ymtlenien of thi; coloiiy

wen.; reduced, not ojily hy tlie causes alri’ady assigned, init

by others equally powerful, Louis the Fotirteeiith was in-

duced to permit persons of that doacription to carry on

commeree hy sea or land, without being siihjc.rted to any

encpiiry on this accoimt, or to an imputatiem of their

having derogated from their rank in society.

To no seignetme is the riglit of patronage to the church

attached ; it was upoii the advancement of the pretensions

of some seigneurs, founded on their Imving built paro-

chial cimrehes, .‘that the king, in 16’8,5, pronounced in

council, that this right should belong to tJie bishop, he

being the most capable of judging concerning the qualifi-

cations of perscjiis who w'cre to serve, and the incomes of

the curacies also being paid from the tythes, which belonged

to him alone. The right of patronage was, at the same

time, declared iK>t to be reputed an honour.*

The salaries allotted to the oflScers of the civil depart-

nicjits in the FreucU colonial governments were extremely

moderate, and inadequate to support their respective situ-

ations. In 1758, tliat of the Marquis de Vaudreuil, go-

vernor and lieutenant-general ilif Canada, amounted to no

more than 272/. Is. Bd. .sterling, out of which lie was to

cloath, maintain, and pay, a guard for himself, consisting

of two Serjeants and twenty-five soldiers, furnishing tliem.



with firing in winter, and with other necessary arlicles

The pay of the whole officers of justice and police was

511/. 11.V. sterling, and the total sum appropriated for the

pay of the established olficers, composing the various

brunche.s of the civil power, exceeded not 3809/- 8'.

.sterling.

At the period when this aiWngernent of pay was settled.

lk:se sums might, perlmps, have been considered as sulfi-

eientjy ample. To incrca.se the .salaries of the various

officers of a government, when an augmentation of llic

value of the articles of life, disproportionate to their means,

shall render it expedient, is a measure of ministerial policy
,

upon lh<', whole not unprofitable to a state. A partial

adherence to ancient regulatioirs, with a view of concealing

the public esipenditure, is a system of economy founded

in error. This lias in many instances, but particularly

with regard to the country of which we are speaking, been

prpductive of a torrent of general peculation, who.se do
stfuctive course drew along w'itli it embarrassments, which

it required the strongest efforts of political wisdom to re-

medy and to overcome.

The paper money in Canada amounted, in 1754, to so

large a sum, that the govil^raent was compelled to remit

to a fitture period tiie payment of it. The quantity every

day acquired an increased accumulation, and this money

fell at length into total disrepute. Merchandise rose in
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prf»port lon as the medium of excJiaug<^ hei auie <le(M iod.

Tlie olKicers of "overmneiit aiul tlic hoops wvw the

principal consmners, and the evil of scarcity, and the dis-

credit of the paper money, were chiefly derived from tha(,

cause. Ill J7.59 the minister wa.s obliged wholly to sus-

pond payment of the bills of exchange, whose amount,

was enormous. Considerable sums were, at the conelu-

sioii of the war, due by the government of France to the

(’unadians, and droat Britain, whose subjects they were

liccome, obtained for them an indemnity of 1 12,001)1.* in

bonds, and of 24,()(X)1. sterling in money. They there-

fore r<'ceived in payme'nt at the rate of fifty-five per cent

upon their bills of exchange, and thirty-four per cent, on

heeount of their ordonnances or paper* monej'.

The dei angement and default whiclrwe haA*e stated, arose

likewise in a great degree, from the mal-adinkiistration of

finance, and from a total dereliction of principle in those

to whom that department was committed.

From the foregoing facts it may easily be conceived,

. that when the English took possession of Canada, they

fouiul its inhabitants to have made but little progress in

commerce or in agriculture. The long continuance of

waifiniJ might have tended depress the former, but

. the latter had never attained to any stage of improve-

ment.

One article of commerce the Canadians had, by their

C Gr
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own impindcncc, rendered altogether unprofitable. Gin-

seng w'fts firs>t discovered in llie woods of Canada in 1713.

It was from that country exported to Canton, •where its

quality was pronounced to be equal to that of the ginseng

procured in Corea or in Tartary, and a pound of tliis

plant, which before sold in Quebec for twentypence, be-

came, when its value was once ascertained, worth otie

pound and tenpeuce sterling. The export of this article

alone is said to have amounted, in 1752, to tw^enty thou-

sand pounds sterling. But the Canadians, eager suddenly

to enrich themsel'ves, reaped this plant in May, when it

should not have been gathered until September, and dried

it in ovens, when its moisture should have been gradually

evap^ated in the shade. This fatal mistake arising fioin

cupidity, and in some measure from ignorance, ruined

tlie sale of thehr ginseng, among the only people upon

earth who are partial to its ust^, and at an early period

cut off from the colony % new branch of trade, -whicli-,

uiSer proper regulations, might have been essentially pro-

ductive. ',
,'

Tlic imports of Canada, during seven years of its most

flourisiiing trade, previous to the conquest of the country,

amounted annually to about 160,000/., and sometimes to

240,000/. sterling* The ’exports seldom, exceeded 80,000/.

sterling, and frequently less than that sum. .This defici-

ency was in a oonsiderable degree supplied every year by



the French govorninent;, whicli ex]>end('<i large svinis in

building bliips, and on the fortijicalions, to wlift'.h was

aijd'. il the ]>a3'nient of the troops, besides other disbiirse-

i:u nts. I’hese, it has_ already been noticed, were settled

by bills drawn on the treasury in Fiance, and, whilst they

were punctualiy paid, sufficiently supplied the balance.

'1 iie traders who emigrated thither from Gi-eat Britain

iuutid, for the lirst two or three years after the reduction

i>f the country, a considerable advantage in the great,

^piantities of furs then in the »colony, in bill# drawn by

Diose inhabitants who were determined to remain under

the British government, and who had money in Fi*ance, in

bills drawn on the jiaymaster-^general <&{ the forces, in

London, for the subsistence of five or six regiments, and

in what were termed Canada bills. But these resources

became in a a great degree exhausted, and cbmiiierce fell

into a state of |W'Ogressive languishment and decline.

'File inhabitants for upwards of a century had been ac-

customed to manufacture in their bwn families, druggets,

coarse linens, stockings, and worsted caps knitted with

wires. For the men, and for themselves to wear dur-

ing the summer months, the women fabricated hats and

bonnets of straw. Few European articles were at that

time rcipiired by this people, who observed^n their iiiodes

of .living the most rigid frugality. The wool produced

from the breed of sheep is, from the coldness of the cli-

c G 2
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mate, of a nature too coarse to enter into the composition

of fine eioths. The lint, tobacco, and hemp, raised by

the inhabitants, are principally designed for the use of

their families. Until the arrival in the colony of some

farmers from Great Britain, they were but little acquainted

with the science of agriculture. No sooner were the lields

become exhausted, than the inhabitants betook themselves

to clear, and to cultivate ne>v lands ; they were ignorant

of the application of manure, and of the amelioration

which its introduction can effect, in the productive quality

of soils. Their natural aversion to industry, tlicir pro-

pensity to ease, and their disposition to vanity, induced a

great part of the colonists to raise a larger proportion of

horses than of cattle ; the labour of the latter being found

in tillage equahy useful with that of tbefoinier, the sources

of provision were thus unnecessarily stinted.

'I’he quantity of produce exported in 47^9 amounteil

in value to l63,10ol. sterling, and was shipped in seventy

vessels belonging to Great Britain and to her subjects in

the different colonies in North America. Rum, coffee,

brown sugar, and melasses, were brought thither from tlic

West Indies; Spain, Italy, and Portugal, supplied brandy,

wines, oils, and salt, in return for grain. Cloths, linens,

muslins, si Iks^^^household furniture, teas, refined sugars,

tools, glass, utensils, colours, hard and crockery-ware,

weio supplied by England.

2.
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Nut more than twelve small vessels wore at this period

i iiffaijed ill the fishei ies on the ri\'cr Saint Lawrence, and

hboii six M'cre sent to the "^Yest Indies. The construc-

tion of vessels ivas for a long time laid aside. This niighl,

ill some doj'fcc, he attributed to the scarcity of artificers,
A

and t.u the high wages which iverc consei|[uently deinamled.

I n the course of two or three years after the period we

have, now mentioned, the debts due to the colony were

paid, and paper money entirely disappeared. The eom-

incree of Canada remained long in a state, of fluctuation,

l aused by the increase or decrease of demand in Euro]H an

(*oiintri<!s, for the production-s which it supplied. It seems,

liowever, in a course of ten years, to have considerably

angmente<l, and the number of vessels employed in 177 .'>

Alas ninety-seven, containing ten thousand eight liundred

and forty-one tons. At the end of ten years more, the tindc

apjicars not to have been so ^extensive, fifty-seven ships

tmly having been then entered at the j>ort of Quebec.

But tile lapse of another period of ten years had contri-

buted, in a great degree, to enlarge it; and in 179<5 not

Jes.s than a hundred and twenty^eight vessels, amounting

ii» niiH-leen thousand, nine hundred and Ij^’ty-three tons,

navigated by one thousand and sixty-seven men, arrived

in the Saint Lawrence. I'his increase may be attributed

to the scarcity^ of grain which at that period prevailed in

Great Britain, and in most of the other countries of Eik
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W])C. Tiiree lumdri'd iind iiinety-fivc thousand

of wheat, eighteen tlioiisiunl barrels of thmr, and twenty

tJjousand cnvl.s. of bisci^it were that year cxpoifed fn>u5'

Canada.

'i'he ad\'anccd prices wdiichwere then givc»i for wheat

and otlier grain tended to enrich t,he inhabitants, and had

an intiiuaice in augmenting the vaha' of all the articles of

life. Many of the Canadians, even at a distance from the

capital, began, h orn that period, to lay aside their ancient

costume, and to acquire a relish for the inanufactnrcs ot

Europe., IThis revolution in dress has not a little contii-

bntod to the encouragtanent of commerce.

The construction of vessels at Quebec had begtin, in

the course of the foregoing year, to be carried on with

spirit and success, by a company of London merchant s,

w’ho sent to Canada an agent for conducting that branch.

Several builders have since establi.slicd themselves there,

and from the*demand which, in consequence of the wai

,

has prevailed for vessels, tlrey have reaped considerabh

profits.

A large expoi-tation of grain took place in 1799, and

the three follo^j^ng years. The quantity hi 1802 was one

million and ten thousand bushels of wheat, thitty-eight

thousand barrels of dour, and lliirty-tw’o thousand cwt.s.

of biscuit. The number of vessels engaged in the export

of these, and other productions of the colony, w'as two
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Ijundred and eleven ; the quantity of tonnage was near

thirty-six thousand, and the number of'sailors was one

thousand eight hundred and fifty.

Tlie ex])ort,s from Canad*a consist of wheat and other

grain, flax-seed, beef and pork, butter and lard, soap and

candles, grease and tallow, balsam, ale) poiler, essence of

spruce, salmon dry and pickled, fish-oil, timber, plank,

boards, hemp, horses, cattle, sheep, pot and pearl-

ashes, \iteusils of c§st iron, tur.<< of various di-scriptions,

casioreum and ginsengs Thek articles amounted in value,

ill the year mentioned above, to five hundred and sixty-

three thousand four hundred pounds sterling.

The imports were, wine of various kinds, rum, sugar,

rnelasses, coficc, tobacco, salt, coals, and difflerent articles

of the manufacture of Great Britain.

. The colonial revenues in that year amounted to thirty-
*

one thousand two hundred pounds, and were, derived from

imposts, duties, lots et vents, and rents of property belong-

ing to the king. Tlie expenditures were forty-three thou-

sand two hundred pounds.

The forges of Three Rivers and Battiscan not only sui>-

ply the colony with utensils and stoves of cast, iron, but

likewise afford a quantity of those articles for exj)Ortiil.ioiK

At the former of these manufactories, hammered iron of

tlie l>est quality is made.

The fur trade had, for a long period after the settlement
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of the English in Canada, been conducted by a vanotc

of individuals,•and the interruption which it cxpcrioncoth

(luring the war between Great Britain and her colonu s.

cut off for a time the profits Vliich formerly flowed in* >

the province from that source.

At length, about the 3'^cai’ 1784, a gentleman * of IMoiit-

real, whose mind was active and enterprising, fornuil an

association of several merchants of tJiat place, for the pin -

pose of pushing thk branch of commerce to a great(L r ex-

tension jthan it had ever before acj^uircd. The assueiati s

stiied theimeVves the Company of the Nortli-west, as it i';

from that quarter that tire objects of their pursuit arc pi iii-

cipally derived, and for which tire yast and iunneasiiralilc

tracts of territory, j'et unexplored by Europeans, seemed

to present a productive and inexhaustible field. Several

individuals, actuated by a spirit of adventure and disco-

very, as well as by the hope of profit, traversed an iniincnso

tract of wilds, to the westward and towai-ds the north.

One gentlcman,t upwards of twelve yeans ago, particularlj'

distiiiguished himself as the first who ever travelled across

the continent of America, in these high latitudes, to the

shores of the JPacific Ocean ; an undertaking wliose ac-,

complishment demanded the greatest stretch of resolu-

tion, prudence, firmness, and exertion. More than one

• Mr. Mactavi&li. + Sir Alexander Mackenzie.
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aitoinpt has since be(;ip made to perforin the same journey j

lull without success.

Although, previous to the year immense quant i-

ties of' furs were every year exported from Cana<la, yet

the profits were not at that tiin« by any means equal to

those afterwards arising from this branch of commerce. A

great piYjjiortion of peltiy% • prttticularly that of beaver,

enters into the composition of sonje manufactures ; but

the price of furs 4s in a great measure influenced by

fashion. By this standard, wliicb’ constitutaii the in-

crease or decrease of demand, the market is principally

icgulated. The cou-suniption of peltry for- dress has,

fortunately for the fur merchants, prevkiled fofmany years

[last, and several have from tjus cause acquired independ-

ent fortunes.

The company trading to the north-Vcstseuife eveiyy ,

to the posts on Lake Superior, about fifty canoes loaded

with merchandise. These are dispatched about the begin-

ningjof May, from La Chine, a distance of nine miles above

Montreal. The canoes are formed of the bark of the

birch-tree, and closely lined with thin ribs made of a

lough wood. The seams are sewed with radical fibre.s,

called watape, and they are afterwards carefully covered

over Y^lth gum to exclude the water. The bottom of the

vessel is nearly flat, the sides are rounded, and cither end

terminates in a sharp edge. The price of one of these is

H H
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lowed besides^ a suitable equipment. The wages of* the

person who sits in tlie front of the canoe, and of him

M hose office il to steer, are about twenty-one pouncK

sterling tacli ; those of the other men, about twelve

pounds ten shillings of the same moiu y.

To each fnan, a blanket, shirt, and pair of ttowsers arc

supplied ; and all are maintained by their employers dur-

ing tire period of their engagement. Thb luhant.igcoi

trafficking with the savages is likewise pennitted, and

some individuals procure by this means a profit amounting

,
to more than double their pay.

Frpm La Chine, the voyagers proceed with the little

fleet of canoes, to the parish of Saint Ann, w here the iivci

becomes so rapid and broken, that tliey arc necessitated

to take out a psut of tlieir lading* This situation, con-
*

taming the last ci||,urcb which is met with on the voyage,

excepting those belonging to Indian missions, i( is dedi-

cated to the tutelar saint o&voyagers, and the commence-

ment of the route is reckoned from hence.

The lake of the two mountains is an enlargement of

the Grand, or.Outaouais river* immediately behind the

island of Montreal, tod is nearly twenty miles in length,

but of unequal width. As in many parts it is not much

above three miles broad, its bordbrs are distinctly seen on

each side, and present to the ^^tds in a ^tatc of cul-

tivation, in^termingled with woods. Two gently swelling
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hills, which rise on its north-east c6ast, and liave been

dignified with tte appellation of mountains, give to the

lake its name. 0^ a point of stretching from under

thesiBi an Indian village, call^; ^iaiasadago; is situated,

composed, of two.M^ciations ol* domiciliated natives, one

of the Algonquin,, and the other of the t tribe

.

The village is separated by the church Ifttp two. paart8,;t^^

Algonquins pobessing the east» and the Iroqtioil the

western extremity. The whole of tire inhabitants may

amount to about two thousand. Each tribe hai; its dis-
• * ....

tihct missiouary, and the ntds of^the Koman Cathplic

religion are, in the same chapel, regolarly and alternately

performed in the respective tongues of these natives. The

tract of land on whidi the village is built, belongs to the

seminaiy of Montreal
j
and tlfisse ChrisJtjian Indians are

permitted by that comptooity to retainJt in ‘tpeir pos,ses-

sion. A small portion erf only is cultivated by iljc

women, and they reap, from the^ a moderate supply of

Indian corn, tobacco,, and c«|lmsiry herbs. Like the other

domiciliated iiatiyes of thej<^c^py, a considerable part of

the men and women impend inVthe woods, and

in the ^

Lake : Chancre is .disiant^^^^ mile.s

from ^i^;. of'tlie %0 Here a waterfall occu-

•pie^:!^;,breadth of5ifii-‘itfe;-:and'. dashing ovei:..a rug^d,

and irregular cliff, of about thirty feOt in. altitude, exhibits
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to tlic view of the truvoller, in the midst of a tc'rritory

where dreary solitude prevails, an object at once brilliant,

enlivening, and picturesque. Part of the river here di-

vei’niug into a contrary channel, assumes a retrograde

course, and pours into a basin, wliose waters entirely dis-

apj)ear, but have probaiily a subterraneous cominunie'.ili(jn

with the channel fartlier down.

The rh'cr Bideau, directing its course from the south-

Avard, Joins the Outaouais about a league beloM' tlu' fall

now described j and presents a pleasing cataract. At a

distance of forty miles up the latter, tiie jails of Los Chats

disclo.se themselves to the ey'C, where over-hanging woods,

locks placed in perpendicular positions, and clouds of re-

splendent foam rolling down the precipice, contribute,

amid the gloom of desolation, to cheer the mind of the

observer. On the left side the largest body of water flows,

and on the right there are several apertures on tlie summit

of the cliff, through which the bursting waters force a

passage, and falling upon irregular projections, are tossed

outwards, as if driven by theWvolution of wheels. The

stieam swiftly sweeps from the basin over broken and

shelving ropks, and forms a variety of small cataracts.

When, in ascending the Outaouais, the voyagers ap-

proach the rapids, they draw the canoes to the sherc, ex-

cepting one, w hich they join in dragging up, and lodge in

a place of security. Another is in like manner conducted
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to the head of the torrent, and tliey thus continue to drag

until the whole are assembled. At the portages, wljere

waterfalls and cataracts oblige them to unload, tluj men.

unite in aiding each other to convey the canoes and goods

aciioss the land, by carrying the former upon the shoul-

ders of six, or eight men, and the latter upon the back..

A package of merchandise forms a load for one man, and is

sustained by a belt ivhich he places over his forehead.

Tiiey form their encampments at night upon islands, or

upon the borders of the river.
^
The murmuring sound of

the streams, the wildness of the situation, and remoteness

from tlie habitations of men, added to the noctuinal

gloom, powerfully invite the imagination to indulge itself

in a tiain of melaficholy reflections. On the north-east

sliore, about sixty miles higher tip than the falls last de-

scribed, is the site of an old French fort called Coulognc ;

and six miles ferther is that of another, named Dcfoii. At
»

a distance of seventy-twO miles from the lather, is point

au Baptheme, so denominated, because the rude ceremony

is here performed of ponging kito the waters of the Ou-

taouais, such jiersons as have never before travelled thus
.

^ ^
.. #

far. An ordeal from which exemption may be purchasetl,

by the payyient of a fine. The land here rises into hills,

whose summits are conical, presenting a scene rugged and

romantic.

The torments inflicted by legions of musquitos and
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flies* in journeying through these v. iliJernesses, are into-

lerable to an European; but the hardy Canadians stem to

disregard them, or to be hut little subject to their attacks.

At certain times the men put their canoes on shore, in

order to crx>k tlieir food, or to use their own expression.

potn'faire ius ehandkrc.

Tlie clianiiel of this river is in many situations inter-

spersed w'ith a multitude of islands, und its coujrse is in-

terrupted by, a great variety of cataracts aitd rapids.

About a hundred mid point mi

fhhiey the great btatieh of the Outaouais flowing from

Lake Tainiscaming, is passed by the traveller on his right,

and the canoes proceed upwards by the smaller branch

;

having ascended this about thirty-six miles, the fall of

Paresseiix on the sight,
^
Although not exceeding a

height of twenty-five feet, it forms an object not less in-

teresting thap pleasing. Masses of stone rise above the

summit of the fall, and disclose themselves part of the

way dowh its course ; the rough convexities, and the rav-

ines; which have been worain the cliff, covered with boil-

ing, re-stless clouds of foam, present a combination of

lustre, motion, thiMtoitting sound.

Twenty-five mite hence the voytme^ walk along

a carrjung-place w eight hundred |»ces, named porta<;c

premier musique, pass up a small lakfe of nearly the .same

length, and enter on a second portage mmiqtic of twelve
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tiuudred paces. From thence to the height of lands, and

to the source of the smaller branch of the Outaouais,

the distanceds thirty miles. On quitting this biunch they

proceed by a portage of twenty acres to the small and

winding stream, named Chausde de Castor, some of whose

.sinuosities are avoided by a second and third portage of

five hundred paces each. They then enter Lake Nipis-

sing, whose length is fiftji^ miles, and whose*discharge into

l.akc Huron, througli a course of a hundred and eight

niilcs, is called French river, on which there is one caiv

rving-[)la<Je. After having thus encountered the toils of

tliirty-six portages, the voyagers navigate their canoes

along the northcni coast of Lake Huron, and pursue theii

route to tJie cascades of Saint Mary, a- description of which

has aheady been given.

In travelling to the north-west by the Outaouais river,

the distance from Montreal to the upper end of Luke Hu-

ron is nine hundred miles ; tire journey may be performed

in a light canoe, in the space of about twelve clays ; and

in heavy canoes, in less than tliree weeks, which is asto-

nishingly quick, M'hcn wc reflect on the number pf port-

ages, and powerful currents to be passed.

About one-third of the men we have mentioned, remain

to winter in the remote territories, during which they are

occupied in the chace, and for this service their wages and

allowances are doubled. The other two-thirds are engaged"
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for one or two 5'ears, and have attached to them ahont

seveh hundred Indian women and children jnaintained at

the expence of the company ; the chief occupation pf the

latter is to scrape and clean the parchments, and to make

np and arrange the packages of peltry.

The perjod of engagement for the clerks is five or seven*

years, during which the whole of the pay of each is no

more than one hundred pounds, together with cloathinc

and board. When the term of indenture is expired, a

clerk is either admitted to a share in the compan}'^, or has

a salary of from one hundred to three hundred pounds

per an^ium, until au ofiportunity of a more ample provision

prt'sents itself. ,

The guides, who perforin likewise the functions of in-

terpreters, receiyfe,-besides a quantity of goods, a salary

of about ei^^ity-fiye pounds per The foremen and

steersmen who winter,, .have about fifty pounds sterling ;

and they whq are termed the middle men jn the canoes,

have about eighteen pounds sterling prr annum, with their

cloathing and umiuteuaiic^.

The number of people visually employed in the north-

west trade, and in pay of the company, amounts, exclusive

of savages, to twelve hundred and seventy or eightj.' men,

fifty of whoni avc clerks, seventy-one interpretet^ and un-

der clerks, eleven hundred and tfcnty are canoe-nien, and

thirty-five are guides.
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The beaver skin is, among the savages, the medium of

barter, and ten beaver-skins are given for a gun, one for

a pound of powdeis and one for two pounds of glass beads.

Two martin skins are .equal in value to one beaver skin,

and two beaver to one otter skin. .

I 1 2
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CHAPTER X.

FORMER STATE OF COLONIAL GOVERNMENT—•INTRODUCTION OF THE

CRIMINAL CODE OF ENGLAND QUEBEC BILL—-NEW CONSTITUTION

SKETCH DF THAT SYSTEM—DIVISION OF CANADA INTO TWO PRO-

VINCES and I)P these into COUNTIF.8 ADVANTAGES OK CANA-

DIAN SETTtERS—*8TATE OF SOCIETY MANNERS—CH ARACTEK OK

THE HABlTANTSi. OR LAND-HOLDERS MODE OF CLKAKINU LANDS—

ACQUISITION OP PROPERTY SEIfiNEURIES—PRODUCE OF SOILS

—

AGRICULTURE—UPPER CANADA COLD, AND CAUSES OF ITS LONG

' DOMINATION ^TRAVELLING IN WINTER ROADS—HOUSES.

TIi£ white inJia^itant.s of Canada amounted,

in 1758, to ninetyf-one tltonsand, exclusive of the regular

troops, which were augmented or diminished, as the cir-

cumstances and exigencies of tlie country raiglit require.

4'lie domiciliated Indians who were collected into villages,

in different situations in the colony, were about sixteen

thousand, and the number of Frenchmen and Canadians

resident at Quebec ivas nearly eigi|iit thousand. .
^

Previous to the year 1660, the influence of law was al-

together unknown in Canada. The authority was entirely

militaiy^, and the will of the governor, or of his lieute-

nant, Avas submitted to without ever being questioned.

The sole poqjer of bestowing pardon, of inflicting punish-

8
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luent, of distributing rewards, of exacting fines, was vested

in liini alone. He could imprison without a shadow of

delincjueiicy, and cause to be revefed as acts of justice all

the irregularities of his caprice.

In the year mentioned above, a tribunal, to decide de-

finitively on all law-suits of the colonisiks, uras established

in the capital. The coutumc de Paris, modified by local

combinations, formed the code of these laws.

During the first four yeai's after Canada came into pos-

.session of the British, it was divided into three tnilitary

governments. At Quebec^ and at Thice Rivers, officcr.s

'jf the army became jiidges in causes civil as well as cri-

minal. Tliese important functions were, at Monireal.

comraitted to the better order of inhabitants. An equal

want of legal information appears to have been the lot of

all parties, and the commandant of the district, to whom

an appeal from their sentences could be made, was no less

defective in jurisprudence.
'

The coast of Ijabrador was, in 17^4, dismembered from

Canada, and added to the government of Newfoundland ;

and Lake Champlain, with ah the territoiy to the south-

ward of the forty-fifth degree of north latijude was- joined

to the province of New York.

The extensive regions to the north, and west of Miclu-

^makinac, in Lake Huron,, were left w'ithout any’ juris-

diction. The territory from the mouth of the Saint Law-
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?ence, as far as that island, was placed under the authority

of one chief.

The laws of the admiralty of Engljmd M*ere, at the same

time, established there, but these could only’ haVe a re-

ference to the subjects of that country, .into whose hands

the whole of the maritime commerce necessarily flowed

To this ^improvement, beneficial to the interests of the

colony, pother of yet greater importance was added. This

was the erhnioal code of England.

BiTore the introduction of this equitable mode of admi-

nistering justice, a criminal, real or supposed, could be

seized, thrown into confineinent, and interrogated, withoiif

a knowledge of bis crime or of his accuser ; without being

able to call to his aid, or to the alleviation of his distress,

either friends, relatives or' counsel.

.
He was compelled upon oath to declare the truth, or,

in. other w^ords, to accuse himself, without any validity

being, attacW to his solemn iffirmatipu. It v as the pro-

vince of the law yers or judges to embanass him with cap-*

tious questions,, which cbuld be mote easily evaded, t#r.

more sttccossfully answefed> by effrontery and hardened

villainy, than by innocenice involved and confounded in a

labyrinth of false accusation. The function of judge ap-

l^arod to consiist in the art of fuidingS^ the greatest

number Of persons whom' he might accuse. The witnessjp

who had made' depositions against the criminal w:ere not
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iiitrbcliii cd to his presence until the instant Vn forc jutlg-

nie iit was pronounced, by wliicli ho was either acquitte*!

or dt;livered over to immediate punishment. In the fornn?r

case, the person innocent obtained no indeninily ; and a.

sentence of capital punisliment was followed by confisca-

tion of propert)'. Such is the abridgment of the French

criminal law.

The Canadians readily conceived, and felt, in a lively

iiKunuir, the iue.stiinable advantage of a system of jurisdic-

tion .too equitable to admit of any of tiie tyrannical

modes of procedure which they had' before been accus-

toiued to witness or experience.

These people viewed not, however, with an equal de-

gree of satisfaction the intiX)duction of the civil code of

England. They were prompted by habit and prejudice

to give a preference! to the ancient .system under which

their property had been protected. The magistrates, and

Ollier administi-ators of justice, found it, therefore, expe-

'

dicut to depart from the fetter of the law, and to incline,

in their decisions, to the maxims which had before i>re-
•’f

*'

vailed.
^

By an act caped the Qubec act, passed in the Briti.sh

legislature in 1775, Canada was extendi^ to its ancient

limits, and its former system of civil law’, the coutumc dc

Paris^ was' restore^ The crirhinal and maritime regula-

flons of Engli^d retained, free .Zeroise of the Konian
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catholic religion was allowed, and the profession of Chat

faith was declared to hiBi' no impediment to the rights of

the subject, or to his holding any ojKce under the colonial

government. Kcclesiastical dimeSt and feodai obligations,

tesumed their validity.

A council formed by the sovereign might annul these

arrangements, and exercise any power except that of im-

posing taxes. This body consisted of the lieutenant-go-

vernor, chief justice, secretary of the province, mul of

twenty other members chosen indifferently from the two

nations, and subject’ordy to an oath of fidelity, liach of
«

tliese received a salary of an hundred pounds sterling a

year. The expences of the civil government of Hu; colony

amounted, at that period, to twenty-five thousand pounds

sterling a year, exclusive of the governor’s salary. The

amount of the colonial revenue exceeded not nine thou-

sand pounds sterling.

,
This plan of vesting in the same indtvidnaZs tJie cxc-

cutive and legislative powers was not, by atiy meases, pro-

ductive, of satisffictioii. The subjects wlio had emigrated

thither from Great Britain, and who had established them-

selves ill the colony, were displeased to behold a portion

of tlieix most valuable privileges withdrawn &om their

reach ; and the Can^ato^ wlio bad begiigr to relish the

advanta^ ofa firee goveisilnent, and who.were eiKsouraged

to look introduction of the .English con-
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stitution, viewed with concern a barrier interposed to tlie.

accomplishment of their expectations. The system was not

conteniplalcd nith partiality, even on the part of the

statesman by wdiom it Avas originally framed. But its tem-

porary operation was considered as expedient, on account

of the symptoms of discontent Avhich had then appeared in

several of the British provinces on the continent of North

America.

The country continued to be governed in this mode until

1792. By an act of the thirty-first year of his present

majesty’s reign, the Quebec bill already mentioned, w'as

r(‘j>ealed, and all the advantages of the British constitution

extended to this part of the empire. Agreeably to this

law, Queboc Avas divided into tAvo separate provinces, the

one called Upper, the other XiOAA'er Canada. A legislatiA'e

council and an assembly were at the same time consti-

tuted to each, and these bodies Avere empowered, with the

assent of the governor, to pass such laws as should not be

repugnant to the act to which they owed their political

existence. The legislative council of Upper Canada

consists of not fewer than seven members, and that of

1 ^0Aver Canada of not fewer than fifteerf, subject to be

augmented according to the royal pleasure. The mem-

bers must be natural bom subjects, persons naturalized,

or such persons as became subjects by' the conquest and

ces^on of the country. By a residence out of their

K K
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respective provinces for a period of four entire successive

years, without leave froiil his majesty, or for the space of

two continued years witliout leave from the governor, oi

by taking an oath of allegiance to any foreign power, tlie

seats of aiiy members of the legislative council become

vacated. These offices are otherwise held during lil’e.

The right of appointing or of removing tlie speaker of the

legislative council is vested in the governor.

His majesty reserves to himsc-lf the power of creating,

whenever lie may think it expedient, dignities or titles in

tliesc provinces, descendable to heks male, who may have

the privilege of being summoned, when of age, to a seat

in the legislative council. But this, on account of certain

incapacities, may be suspended during life, and be resumed

by the next lawful hek, on the death of tl»e party who

had been so. deprived of his privilege.

Tlie governor, by the king’s authority, is empowered

to call a Imuse of assembly, whose meinbers must be ciiosen

for the counties or circles,, by persons possessed, of landed

property of Jthe clear yearly value ®f forty shillings ster-

ling or upwards.^ For the towns the representatives must

be, elected by voters whose property conshts of a dweliing-

bouse and lot of ground in tlie town, of the yearly value

of five pounds sterling or upwards, or who have been re-

sideiit in the town for twelve montlis next before the date

of the writ of suaunons, am shall Imve paid one year’a
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tent for a dwelling or lodging, at the rate of at least ten

pounds sterling per amum> ^

The council and assembly must be convoked once in

twelve montlis, and each legislature continues for a term

of four years and no longer, subject howev'er; if neces-

sary, to be dissolved previous to the expiration of that

period. •

“

The king in council may declare his disallowance of

any provincial act within two years from the time of its

reccij)t in Kngland ; and all bills reserved for his majest5''’s

pleasure, arc to have no operation or validity until the

royal assent be coinmunioated to the colonial It^islature.

A court of civil jurisdiction, composed of the governor

with the executive ftounr.il, for the purpose of hearing and

deciding on appeals from the courts of law, was, by the

same act, established in both provinces. From hence a

further appeal may be made to the king in council.

The lands in Upper Canada paust be granted in free and

common SQCcage ; and those in tlie lower province must

likewise be bestowed according to the same mode of te-

nure, if required by the grantee.

The governor of either province, upon being so autho-

I ized by his majesty', may, with the advice of his council,

f'rect parsonages, and endow them ; he may also present

ulcumbents, all of whom must be subjected to the eccle-

siastical power of the protestant bishop.

K E 2
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The pp^tion of this act of the British legislature was,

by prodamation of tlie lieutenant-governor, declared to

take effect in both provinces on the twenty-sixth day of

December 1791 ; and another proclamation ivas published

on the seventh of May in the following yeai, for the divi-

sion of the province of Lower Canada into ;ounties, cities,

and borouglis. On the fourteenth of the same

writs were issued, rctur' bie <-r, the tenth of July. 'Fh'

names of the countie'^ cn . (^a^pt, t'oniwuMis, Devon,

I'jrtford, Dorchestei'j l»i ii.
; i, !*eu-

ford, Surrey, Kent, Huntingdon, York, i;! . irf-

hngham, Leinster, Warvviciv, Saint I reiin'-Mrt

,

‘Quebec county, NdrloumberlHiKi, Orleans. TiK- ''ti.'.

Quebec, upper and lower tow'.’i, rvfnntreai, eastward and

westward divisions ; boroughs, ^Viliiam Henry or Soic!,

and Three Hivers.

An act was passed in 1794 for the division of the pro-

vince of Lower Canada into three districts, and for aug-

menting the numbc'r of judges ; in conse<pi{‘ace„ of which,

the courts of judicature at Quebec aie now composed of

a chief justice and three puisne judges. Those of Mont-

real of a chief justice and three puisne judges *, that of

Tharce Rivers, of one judge ; and that of Gasp6, of one

judge.

Every person in Canada may have within his power the

means of acquiring a subsistence. The necessaries of life
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art', in i*t:neial, there to be procured at a cheaper rate

than 111 most of tlie other parts of North America. The

climate, although frequently inclining to extremes, both

in cold and in lieat, is nevertheless favourable to human

liealth, and tc increase of population.

Tlic nuinb of noblesse born in the province amounted,

<luring the French govermnent, to more than that of all

i'-i- ~ 'Piiis cuiieiistance originated from

, Cl! ..I'N i .'i I,-.' Jm'. (v'-en r.iiobled by the sove-

iiign, iHi-i ri«'!Si sevend olhccrs of ih< regimcnto^Carlg-

njui-Sali' i* iicu ii!g i\ inained in t!ie colon) after the reduc-

tion <-f‘. .'uit rht' popiiiat ion thus consisted, in a

< :i,Nideraf)le proportion of gcidltiuen who found them-

*•( h cs m siluati-ajs by no means affluent. They became,

Ifi lefore, neces-sitated to avail themselves of the privilege

granted by Tjunis the FourtecnHi lo persons in their con-

dition, and had recourse, for their saoport, to the occupa-

tion of jetailcrs of inei'<' handis<p

The riglit of tiie chace atid of fishing is here extended

to all persons. The taxes, chiefly derived from wine and

spirituous liqUors, can by no inean.s be considered as bur-

densome.

The inhabitants of Canada may Ire divided into four

classes. Those belonging to the church and to religious

orders, the noblesse or seigneurs, the mercantile body, andt

the landholders, stiled habitants..
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The Roman catholic clergy of the province are more

distinguished by devotion, benevolence, inoffensive coii-

.duct, and humility, than they are by learning or genius.

They are regular and rigid in the practice of their religious

ceremonies, and more devout, with })erhap.s less bigotry,

than the ecclesiastics of any other country wdiere the same

religion prevails.

The merchants are of two kinds, the importers and the

retailers. The latter receive the merchandise on credit,

and being settled in diftereut parts of the province', give

produce in return for their goods.

In 1783 an account w'as taken of the number of inhabit-

ants in the province ; it was found to amount to one

hundred and thirteen thousand of English and French,

exclusive of the loyalists wdio settled in the upper pro-

vince, and were in number about ten thousand. The po«*

pulation of Lower Canada may at present be admitted, by

moderate computation, to be not less than two hundred

and lifty thousand persons, and that of the upper province

eighty thousand.

The secular and regular priests in the country exceed

not a hundred and eighty, and the number of nuns of dif-

ferent orders may amoimt to two hundred and fifty. There

are upwards of a hunted and twenty churches, and seven

nonvente.

The heAtitantSi or landholders, are honest, hospitable,
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religious, iiiofi'ensive, uninformed, possessing much sim-

plicity, motlesty, and civility. Indolent, attached to an-

cient prejudices, and limiting their exertions to an . acqui-

sition of tlie necessaries of life, they neglect the convi;-

niences. Their propensity to a state of inaction, retains

many of them in poverty ; but as their wants are circum-

.scribed, they are happy. Contentment of mind, and mild-

ness of disposition, seem to be the leading features in their

character. Their address to stranger-s is more polite ami

unembarrassed than tlrat of any other peasantry in the

world. Rusticity, either in manners or in language, is

unknown even to those who reside in situations the

most remote from tlie towns. They have little inclina-

ti’on for novelty or improvement, and exhibit no great

portion of genius, which may perhaps be in some degree

attributed to tlie want of education, of examples to pur-

sue, and of opportunities to excite emulation, or to unfold

tlie latent qualities of the mind.

Their constitution, at an early period of life, is Iiealthy

and robust ; and they can with patience and resolution

encounter great fatigues, when necessity calls for exertion

Both men and women frequently live to an advanced pe-

riod of life, but they soon look old, and their strength is

aot of long duration. Many of the women are handsome

when yomig, but as they partake of tlie labours of the

field, and expose themselves upon all occasions to the in,-

4
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flaencc of the weather, they soon betome of a sallow hue,

and of a masculine form. Each family can, from its own

resources, supply its u'ants. They manufacture tbeii own
linens and Mooilcn stuffs, tan the hides of their eattle,

make shoes and stockings, are their own carpenters, ma-

sons, wheelers, and taylors. They arc suflimeiitly intelli-

gent with regard to objects which relate to their ow'ii in-

terest, and are seldom liable to be ovcr-reached.

They are, with ^me degree of justice, taxed wilh in-

gratitude; this may perhaps proceed from their natural

levity, which incapacitates the mind from rewivini* a suf-

ficient impression of obligatidns bestowed. Tluy on*

bad servants, because indolence and a spirit of indepcnd-

ance make'the yoke of subjection, however light, to ap-

pear to them burdensome and unpleasant. They w ho are

mastew^^, op the contrary, kind and indulgent to their

domestics.' “Accustomed to concern themselves only m
their ovtn ai&irs, they are not remarkable for constancy in

friendship.

Oil the cominenceiiK'nt of winter the liaUtanh kill their

hogs, cattle, and poultry, for their Own consumption, and

for sale at market, "i'he prmdsiood kept in the gar-

rets of the dwelling, houses, where they soon become |b»zen,

and thus ])reserve<l until wanted use. VegethfcJes

are deposited in cellars, or in excaVjtdionS df thetemib

made for the purpose, (icyoud the inffuiencc of the coldt
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The wlufle of-tbie CAnodiaii iiihabitantb ^'c ri^iarkably

foud of (lancing, and frequently amuse themselves at all

t>(‘asons with tliat ^iiecabl^

To cleai' lauada in lower Canada^, they cn)^ ildown the
^ t

svood with ft hatchet* heap it together, nnd bum it ; the

large roots arc extirpated by digging into the groiMgi

The sod thus laid open become'^ covened wrtth vegetntioii,

.111(1 cattle are sent to giaae u^on it. nMidli Is te^ioUH

an i cxpeni%.‘, and cpsts, inclnding tabonir* nbbdi Ihiirly

^hillings sterling ptfiT imre. The Amcvwdim hare intro-

.he i'd into the prbtiuOe a practice much mone simple and

< ( (.nonneal, and attwdted with equal *I*CCW
5*|. They cut

down tljc trees, bdrp them,* and sow i)etwe<|jfe<he trunks,

.>lt< 1 having turned up tlie earth with a hiub|i|#)t^ ihoe. A
Unrii inetUod k by setting fire to the ««d

« ut ting around tlie bark of the larger trees,

juip fioin ascending ; these dry up ditnng tfie Im
and cease t(> re-produce their

{
,1%' feriner then'

ows his grain, and removes at lehlti^ that are

d<*ad. Thv oedar and spruce trees^ u^hose me incor-

ruptible, and long resist tlig ploftig^haiu,^ it i^mps ne-

(gessaiy to ei^dijcate |ie£bre {^e land can be so^*^
;

An active, and intelligent will in tlie end find it

more advantageous to .take Uncleared land, or that wJud»‘

is half ck^d,.^]lsha^ to'^imrchase such as has been Ibnjg i»

t. L
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cultivation. The latter is subject to have been exhausted

by the bad mode of farming practised in the country.

The fields are generally laid out with little taste ; and it

is certainly more agreeable for him to arrange, after his

own plan, his house, his offices, his fields, and his ave*-

nues.

In Lower Canada, acquisition of property of two kinds

may be made j the one in the dependence on a seigmur,

the other from government, in free and conypon soccage.

Lands of the last description are divided into tozcnshipf;, aud

each township into lots of two hundred acres each, re-

ceding in depth from the front line. When a person ob-

tains twelve hujidred acres he pays half the cxpence of the

survey, and his proportion of fees, and two-sevenths of

the land are reserved for the disposal of government. .

The borders of the great river, and those of most of the

Fiver.s which fliserabogue themselves into it, are occupieti

hy seigneuries, under the regulation" of the French laws.

The lands at the disposal of government, part of which

are conceded, lie. retired in the depths, between the river.s

Chaudiere, Saint Francis, Yamaska, and ChambJy, ex-

tending to the forty-fifth, parallel, and are subject to Eng-

lish rights.

The usual conditions adopted in letfing farms are, that

the proprietor should furnish the cattle, and incur the
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cxpcnce of clearing, of making now dit.clu;s and fences,

and of supplying utensils of liiisljandiy. The produce

of every description is afterw'^ards equally divided between

him and khe farmer. The public chaj’gcs arc, a contribu-

tion of labour, or of money, for the repair of roads and

bri<lgcs, and the^jayment of the ecclesiastical dimet at a

twenty-sixth part on wheat, oats, barley, rye, and pease.

The average produce of the soils in Lower Canada may

W. estimated at fifteen to bi^ for oats, twelve for barley,

six for pease, and eleven for summer wheat. The Cana-

dian farmer generally allows after wheatr a natural layer,

^vliich is pastured on by cattle, and consists of ^mall

wliite clover and grass. This mode is highly uneconomical

for breeding of these animals. In the following autumn

the land is ploughed, and in the spring sown with wheat

or oats.

The twentieth of April is the usual time at which the

sowing commences in Lower Canada, and the whole of

the seed is usually in the ground before the fifteenth ofMay.

The season for beginning the harvest is early in August.

The Canadians have, for several years past, adopted

tlie practice of British husbandmen, by introducing ma-

nure into their lands, and they are now convinced of the

utility and profit attending that mode of culture.

A considerable proportion of the lands in Lower C^iada

L L 2
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is of a light soil, and it is an opinion generally received,

that these are soon exhausted. The rains, which hill

heavily upon a mountainous country, will move readily

carry away a sandy tlian a clayey soil, tlie particles of

which adhere more strongly to each other. A soil may

become impoverished by the loss of those earthy particles

into which the plants which grow upon it arc at length re-

duced, and of which it is deprived when they are not al-

1ow(m1 to decay upon the spot where they lia\'e been reared

.

Plants do not take away any sensible weight from tlv.

soil, and it is the fiioisture witli which the earth is watered

that is the sole cause of vegetation. The soil, it appc:ar.s,

is nothing more than a mainx in which the grn/uua of

plants re(X‘ive their growth, and Tvhich they seem only

to derive from heat and moisture. Wateralone may contain

all the salts, and all the principles that are to concur in

producing this growth. A light soil is tilled by the most

trifling labour, and is easily penetrated by rains ; but a

lujavy rain v ill prass it together, and thereby prevent it

from imbibing moisture to any considerable depth ; in this

state, if wet weather be soon succeeded by sunshine, the

humidity is evaporated, and it is deprived of the nourish-

ment which it should have otherwise supplied to its vege-

tables. Prejudice then determined the soil to l)e exhausted

and ruined ; it was abandoned, when nothing more wa*;
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whom it was neglected, than the application of a proper

mode of agriculture.

A somewhat less degree of friability constitutes what is

termed a strong soil, wdiich requires tillage of a more labo-

rious nature. But this species of land, when once pre-

pared, manured, and watered, preserves for a much longer

time its moisture, which is a necessary vehicle of the salts,

whether they be conveyed and successively renewed by

raius or by artificial watering. Manure separates the soil,

and raises it for a time, either by its activi^ particles,

whieh, in compact soils, can only unfold tlicmselves by

degrees, or by its oily particles, wdiich fattening land (.»f

the former species render it capable of retaining, for a

longer time, the moisture, which its too great laxity, and

the incoherence of its jxirticles would otherwise soon allow

to escape.

Manure, therefore, properly applied, supplies in a cer-

tain degree, and according to its quality, the deficiency of

tillage. But no expedient can be an equi* alent for rain.

In America there is no rainy season which is not fruif-

iul, whilst, in a diy season, tlie income diminishes soine-

limes one-half.

From the position of the settled part of Upper Canada,

the climate Is compamtively mild in winter, wdiich is
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there but of short duration, and frcqueiitly without inueh

fj’dst ; it sometimes indeed haj)j)ens, that in tlie course of

that season tliere is liardly any snow. Neither lake On-

tario, I.ake Erie, I.ake Huron, txr Lake IMicliigan, are

subject to he frozen at any great distance; from their

coasts ; hut Lake Superior, from its norbheiiy situation,

is usually covered by a solid body of ice, for an extent of

seventy miles from land.

To attribute the predominance of cold in Canada to

the multiplicity and extent of its rivers and lakes, appear.s

to be an hypothesis not altogether correct. TJic humidity

of the earth, and the abundance of water every where

diffused tJiroughont its surface, contribute, doubtless, in

the summer months, to produce a coolness, by the eva-

poi-ation which then takes place, in consequence of the

dry and warm state of tlie atmosphere. Hut, in winter,

wlien the degree of cold has once attained the freezing

point, it can receive no augmentation from water ; that

element, considerably warmer than the part of the atmo-

sphere to which it is contiguous, continues to emit wannth

until its surface becomes congealed.

The energy of heat, and that of coliesive attraction,

acting in constant opposition to each other, enter inti-

mately into every operation, by which changes are pro-

duced in the properties of substances. These mutations
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of capacities .seem es.scntially requisite to the preservation

©f a more equal temperature, than otlierwlse might take

place ill the elements, of which our bodies form a jiart,

and by whicJi Ave are environed. The evaporation from

water mitigates the solstitial warmth, and the quantity of

heat wliich escapes previous to tJic congelation of that

body, restrains the doiuiuution of frost from attaining

that degree of exacerbation,, at which it might otherwise

•irriA'-e.

AV^ere the poAver of cold capable of pervading with a ve-

locity equal to that of light, every part of au immense

body in a liquid state, the consolidation not progressive,

and in a great measure superficial, would take immediate

effect, Avheiievcr the Avdiole could be brought to the tem.-

perature of thirty-tAvo degrees of Fahrenlieit’s tliermome-

tcr. The thuAving of .mountains of iee and siioav, Avere

heat to act in the same manner, would with equal rapidity

lake place;

The long continuation of frost and snows, Avhich for a

jH'iiod of near six months in the year prevails in LoAver

t/auada, may be attributed to the immense and desert re-

irions which stretch towards tin* north. The siioav seldom

falls in any quantity in. that pjNOvince, unless Avhen tJie

Aviud bloAvs from the north-east, whicli is the quarter of
*

Ihe mountains of ice. In pas>;ing over the unfrozen parts
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of the sea, tlic current of cold air drives before it flic

vapours euiittoil from thence, which become inmiediatcly

converted into snow. Whilst the wind continues in that

direction, and whilst the snows are failing, the degree of

c«dd is diminished ; but no sooner docs it change its po-

sition to the north-west, than the cold is consideiably

auginejited. The evapomtion of the; snows contributes

anuch to rcuder so keen the wdiids of the w'^est, and north-

west, whicli, previous to their arrival in Low^er Canada,

traverse immense countiies, and a prodigiotis chain of

mountains enveloped in that fleecy covering.

The elevation of the earth is not the least important

cause of the subtilty of the air, and of the severity "i

cold in this part of America, as the regions to the uortfi-

ward probably extend to the pole. The winds iji Lowe i

Canada generally proceed from the north-west, or north-

cast. When blowing from the former tjuarter, they pass

over a long tract of territoiy, and the surface of tlie earth

within tln^ limits of their course, becomes deprived of a

portion of its heat to mitigate the air. But, on continuing

to blow in the same direction, they will sweep over a sur-

tiico already cooled, ai^lJ^ll thence receive no abatement

of their severity. Adv^ing in this maimer, they pro-

duce in their course the iuteaseness of Jfrost. When the

w iiuls pass over large collections of water, the surface be-
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comes cool, and llie air ])ruportionably ; the

colder water, more weighty than that Ixmeatli, derici’in!'^ ;

its place is supplied by that Avliich is wanner, and ar:)n-

tinued i\;volution thus takes pla('e, until the surface be*

eoiijcs solid, and the fiirtlier dcvelopeinont of wannLh is

restrained.

The vast and iniuicasurable forests,wIucb-ovcr.spread the

i'ace of Canada, cssentiall}'^ contribute to the domination

of (ujld. The leaves and branches of the trees are tliickly

inlorwoven with each other, and the surface of tJjc ground,

]).utieniarly in the northern parts, is covered by shrubs,

luamhles, and the more i;ank productions of vegetation.

Into these gloomy recesses the ‘rays of the sun can will)

diihculty ptinetrate, and can visit them but during a tian-

.>icnt portion of the long summer’s day. The earth over-

^•.iiadowcd during the prevalence of heal, and covered by

snr)w in winter, can emit hut a small degree of warmth

to lom])cr the piercing winds ; and the leaves of the trees

hioh are*cxposod to fhe sun, possess not a sulUcii*nt

tpiaiitity of matter to imbibe, or to retain tljc effect of lii^

rays. The tvintls, in pa.ssiiig over these forests, can there-

fore undergo l)ut little altenitiou in tlielr temjjcrature.

The snoAv.s are there retained in the spring, to ainucl*latei

period than on the cleared ground.s, and tend to the pro-

longation of cold.

M M
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The clearing and cultivation of lands fa^ve much con-

tributed to the amelioration of the climate of Canada ; and

the number of fires kept up in the habitations in different

parts of the country, may likewise have a share in pro-

ducing tills change. Certain however it is, that the win-

ters in those parts of Lower Canada, in the vicinity of

.Quebec, have remitted several degrees of their former se-

verity. An intelligent priest in the island of Orleans,

kept, for half a century, a correct meteorological table?

and liis successor continued it for eight years longer. Tlie

result of their observations tended tu piove, that the me-

dium of cqJd inArinter had diminished eight degrees within

that period..
V- ^

The mercury in the thermometer soinetimes descends in,

winter to the thii'ty-sixt]^ degree below zero in Fahren-

heit's scide; but the atmosphere rarely continues long ii%

that dry and. intense state..

The river Saint Lawrence is seldom frozen so jfar <Jown

its course as Quebec, although* immense bodies of ice

crowding fipon each other, continue to float up and down

vdth the tides. The winter of*1799 was the last in which

what is called the Font was formed, and when carriages

passed across the ice from Quebec to Point Levi. . The

ice in these regions is of a much harder nature than' that

of climates less subject to the influence of severe frost ; it
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contains more air, and its contexture is much,,stronger,

from the great degree of cold by which it% congealed ;

being .suddehly formed, it is IcSs tran.sparent, as well as

harder, than that which is more tardy in its formatiotj.

Although^the. congelation of water be rapid in its proces.s,
^

a considerable, time is required for its solution when c6n-

gealed. If ice, formed in the space of six minutes, be

placed in such air,as has acquired t he temperature of forty-

five degrees, of Fahrenheit, it wdll be some houra in re-

suming its fluidity. In weather perfectly calm, vrater will

frequently acquire a degree of cold beyond jvhat is suffi-

'cicnt for its congelation, without any change in its liquid

state ; but if a breeae ruffle its suiface| it becomes irnmii-

diately solid.

The ice on the rivers in Canada, acquires a thickness of

two feet and upwards, and is capable of supporting any

degree of weight. That on the borders t»f the Saint Law-

rence, called the bordage, sometimes exceeds six feet. Tlic

ice on the center of the stream, where it is frozen over, is

the thinnest part, occasioned proBably by the convexity

of the river. In great bodies of water which run with ra-

pidity, the center is higher frequently by some feet than

the surface towards either of the shores.

HortHes and carriages are driven With great rapidity

along the ice, and an accident seldom happens, except

mm2
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sometinM^i towards the spring, wlieii it becomes rotten and

insecure.

The accuinula*tion ofsnow in the woods, wHere it is not

subject to be drifted by the winds, is usually six or seven

feet ill depth about the aid of February, wJbai jt has at-

tained its greatest quantity.^ The iiittueace of tlie sun,

after tliat period, gradually consumes it, although fresh

supplies continue at intervals to fall, sometimes for six

weeks after that pciiod. Tlie relathx! proportion of the
*

snow to water, may be ascertained by means of a long

cylinder closed at one end, and immersed until it reach

the surface of the ground. It will thus; contain a column’

of snow equal to tlie depth that has fallen ; and on its

lieing dissolved, will shew the quantity of water to which

it is equal.

The mode of travelling in winter is no less rapid than

convenient.' A vehicle, called a cariolc, is' drawn by one

or two horses, which arc harnessed in the same manner as

for any other carriagCi The body of the more fashionable

kind is like tliat of a urricle, and is fixed upon a slay

shod with iron. It has an apijpn of bear-akin or leather,

and vitlun it is placed, a tjuffalo-skmi called a robe, with

which the legs and feet are kept warm. A person may

thus travel, or drive about for his pleasure, witlmtet much

inconvenience from, cold, particularly if he employ a ser*
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vant 1o tlrive tlic liorses. In bad weather, slays wish tops

or covers made of leather, are in use. When tli( n)a;is

are level and good, the dnift of one of those carrieev.s is

very little fatiguing fora horse, as a small -degree of im-

pulse is then rccpiired to retain it in rapid motion.

After a heavy fall of snow, the loaded slays ^vhieh pass

along in the vicinity of the towns, alternately take up in

their front, and deposit a quantity of snow, and thus form

in the roads furrows and ridges in a transverse position,

which are ealleii ai/iofs ; until these are filled up, travelling,

becomes fatiguing and unpleasant.

There is scarcely a- habitant in Lower Canada v hr. pfjs-

sesses not one or two slays, and much time is consumed

during the winter season in drivin|> from one place tu-mi-

other. The horses are of the Norman breed, and are ralher

small, but stout, hardy, fleet, and well calculated for draft..

Notwithstanding the little care that is bestowed on them,

and the ill treatment which many of them experience, they

in general posscss^tlanr strength to a grcq,t age.

The houses are kept warm in winter by means of cast

metal-Stoves, in which wood is burnt, and wliich, through

pipes formed of slieet-irou, communicate an ecjuable por-

tion of heat to every part of a chamber. *By this mode,

and by the precautions which are taken on the part of the

iuliabitantS} in wearing suitable cloathing wlien they expose
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PART THE SECOND,

MANNERS AND CUSTOMS OF THE AMERICAN
INDIANS.

CHAPTER XII.

WKEICANS IV GENBRAtr^HP IROQUOIS—•THEIR VILLAGES—HABITA*

TioNs OP Various sedentary tribes—dwellings and temples

OF THE PERUVIANS—OP THE NATIVES OW THE BORDERS Op THE

OROONOQUE. THE RIVER OB THE RSfAEONS^ &C.—SEVERAL ERRATIC

TRIBES—THE CARAIBS, BRAElEtANS—DRESS OP SOME SOUTK^MTE-

RICASS—OF THE MOXES^MPAVSODmANS—ORACTICC, OP TiTOOlNb

—MODE OP PAINTING—NATIVES 0t,1Fil^A ««OE—TETONB—GANGES
—HIETIAKS— D0G<*RIB indues —CHIPEWEYANS—
NATIVES OF THE NORTH WKSt CDAJRPtHaE DARIEN AND PANAMA

—

OF YUCATAN—MEXICANS.
t

^
IN tnlmy i^uations on t&e continent of America,

the human race is ^un4 to «|^roach nearer to a state of

nature, than in aavjr part of the ancient world. The cou-

dition of some pC its inhabitants seems but little removed

feoA that of the animals which range the gloomy -and

boundless woods. Man may lie contemplated,.
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oiilicr cmeru'ing 'uoin a niilo state of liberty, oi: united

into sniuil coinnuinities, or in a state*ot comparative civi-

lizitliun.

Althoii!j,li many of tlic .Xmcricans differ from each otlici

m >i;;tiir(‘ and in feariin*-;, yet in complexion there is very

little 1 ariiiJion. The lawny colour verging towards tliat <;i

Clipper, is peculiar to tlie native inhabitants of the wJiolt

of this <'ontin< at. Tins efte<;< cannot be attrilmted to tb"

dt i>n'C'« of temperature in the climate, tv) the air tv Inch

liiey respire, or to the nature ol their aliment ; tor in no

part f)f this ext.ensi.ve region has the TurtijOeen com-

plexion, througliout a descent of many generalions, uu-

<!orgone any cluinge from its original eolonr.

The features of the Americans, when allowed to retain

the shape wdiich nature has de.signed them, would he by

no means irregular or disgusting. Their liair is eoarsc*

lank, and black ; tlu ir eyes are of the same hue ; and a

prominence.iu tlic bones of the cheek secnis to form ap

almost general eharacteristie.

Intercourse Avith Kuropeans has efiae<‘d many of tin*

ancient t nstoms, and changed in a considerable tlegifH? tiw

inannm's of a great number of the. Indian tribes. I’o a«

-

spiire a knowledge of their original state, Ave must endea-

vour to traee their history in the works .of the mission-

aries, and in those of other Avriters whodiave directed tlicif

researches to different parts of this continent.

4
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In delineating the manners of people whose sphere of

observation is confined to the objects of natun? by which

they are surrounded, it w'ill be necc^ssary to describe cus-

toms which may appear thictured with iblly and absurdity.

An acquaintance, however, with the nature of man, can

alone be gained by an observation of his conduct in the

vtirious situations in M'hich he is placedi

Tlie origin of the inhabitants of this continent, cannot

be traced with any degree of certainty. As tlie stmits

betwt^en Asia and America, in the latitude of sixty«stx de-

grees north, arc not many leagues in breadth, it is not

improbable, that emigration from the old to the new he-

misphere, first took place in this part of the globe.

Several of the natives have derived from their ancestors

a confused tradition, in wliich the primitive descent of no

particular race of men is described. It seems to regard'

the general origin of mankind, which being the most

striking of*11 subjects of enquiry* has made an impression

even on the minds of men who have attained but little

progress in improvement.

The Indians seem not, m generdj to be ignorant that

their forefathers were strangers in the country which they

now inhabit. They assert, that they migrated from a

distant region towards thewest. The Iroquois, who, of

all the nations of North America, the inhabitants of

Mexico excepted, had made the greatest advancement in

N N
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the social statCj assert, that for a series of years they

wandered from one situation to another, under the con-

duct of a female. By her they W^erc led over a great por-

tion of tlie continent of North Ahierica, until they made

choice of the tract which they now occupy, whose climate

was more temperate, and whose soil was more adapted to

the purposes of Cultivation than that ‘of any place tliey

bad before visited. She there distributed lands among

her followers, andthus founded a colonj which has ever

since retained its statiOhf ^ inhabitants of Agnier dif-

fer somewhat from the rest of the Iroquois, in the account

which they give of their origin, and
.
claim an exemption

from the appeliatabn of \d‘g‘6«n(w?t)nm, or constructors of

dwellings, which is applied to the other tribes of that na-

tion. The natives of the heighbouriii^^rritories, blend

under one ttaihe the five tribes of the Iroquois, although

each is possessed of its peculiar dialect. They inhabit the

country on the north.and south of lake Ontarief, bound«;tl

on the east by lake <^hsitti|dain. They are divided into

Upper sbid Lower IroqubiSj and into five cantons; the

fornier distinguished b^ the appellations of Tsonnontbou-

ans, Goyogouens, and Oiiontagues ; the latter by those of

Agniers and Ohoybuths.; fey extending their wars far be-

yond the limits of their domains, they found a nation in

Virginia which differed but little from them in language,,

and which, although formerly connected wnth them by
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some affinity, had long been j^nknown to tliem or forgot-

ten. Of this conformity of language tliey availed them-

selves, by combining the interests of that people with their

own, and thus strengthaied their association.

These tribes, notwithstanding a variety of causes for

jealousy, have ever maintained an union among them-

selves, which they express by saying, that they compose

only one cabin or family.

In many of the customs of the savages in America, a

s imilarity to those of people in very different quarters of

the globe is discoverable ; and some words in their lan-

guages appear likewise to have sounds, as well as applica-

tions, in which an analogy may be traced to languages

that existed, or do still exist, anmng people pf the ancient

continent. From accidental sources like these, some wri-

ters have pretended to trace the countries from whence the

nal ives of America first emigrated*

;

it is observed by an eminent historian,* that the dis-

positions and manners of men^are formed by their situa-

tion, and arise from the state of society in which they

live. If we suppose two bodies of mefi, though in the most

remote regions of the glote, to be placed in a state of

society similar in its degree of improvement, they must

feel the same wants, and exert the same endeavours to

* Robertson,

N N 2
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supply The all^^e, tl^e same

pas^ons will animate and the same ideas aiid senti-

ments will arise in their mindSf In every part of the

earth the progiess of mSn ha^ been*near^^ and

we can trace him in his career, from the rude simplicity of

savage life,, Until he attains the industiyi the arts, and

the elegance of polished society. There are, it is true,,

among eve^ pepple, some cUs^msy which, as they d-j not

flow from may ^tural want or desire peculiar to their situ-

ation, raay.W denon^ of arbitralj institution.

If, between twb i^tioris ^ of the

earth, a perfect ^reement Vith respect to these should be

discovered, one may be led to suspect that they were con-

nected by some affinity. America inay have received its

first inhabitants from d»r continent, ei^r, by the north-

west of Europe, or tlie north-east of Asia ; but there seems

to be good reason for supposing, that the progenitors of

all the AuiericatviiatipUs,"from Cape Horn to the north,

migrated froai^ fhe lati^r rather than the former.”

The savages preserve their skin free from all excre-

scences of liaif, excepting th^ on the* head and eye-brows,

and even this some of
. tbem^ at the trouble to eradi-

cate.* On the first arrival x>f Europeans on their coasts,

* The truth of thin Siitiertuw, tlie niilhor hag had occasion to ascertain,

not only from fcis own personal oli»;rvation, but from the lestiin<my of u

great number of gehtlemoii who haw travelled into the inferior, aiul remuie
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their at the uh^ramon appearance of these

strangers broathe eKcetsive ; long heard, which at
y, . --I ' Y* .i.

' -*• V
' '-I

that period was the pi^v^^; ihode/ gave theih, in the

feyes '6f the nativts^'%n
,

Many of the Athericaiia '^ilowed'^^^ ednsiderabte

capacity, with'a’-lipljrii^^ concep-

tion, and Strong powei«*pfnrecoFiecti6n. Sonie of the

northern natives ktkin tribes ofah anci^^^ re-

ligion, and of a species of

on their own affairs, and direct thenis^^^ with consider-

able certainty to the attainnieiit of ihe ends they have in

view. With a. ileginatic coi^ess iiieoasistent with tl>c

more active dispositions of ciylUzied men, j^iey enter upon

the most serious concerns ; tn^ htn ^Idom touched with

anger; but whe#under the inflnence Of that passion, ap-

pear to have no p{)ss<!Ssiori“ of their faculti^ A certain

degree of haughtiness, a disregard of the opinions of

others, and a total independence, seem to predominate «i

the savage character. An Araericihi Would act and speak,

parti of the American mntin^. il* baa alao seen stweral Indians with

Iwards, ami lie is fuUy aMivincccl tlic
:̂
<:jin be no question) that in this re*

spcct the nati ves of this eonlment dtffier hot from the other inhabitants of

the earth. An instrument made of wire, for plucking out tbcimir which

grows on tlie face and bfxiy, Gomposes of the liuropean articles of trafiic

with the Indians.

'rtu: same aversion to the growth of hair upon the face^ or any part of the

body, prevail's nmong both of the iuhabitauts of Sumatra. MAKsor.xV

History of Sumatra.
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•>yith the same freedom and arrogance, in an assembly of

the most powerful chiefs, as among his own tribe.

Their .education is almost ^tirely limited to the know-

ledge of making war by .stealth, and to the habitual exer-

cise of patience and fortitude in enduring the most severe

trials of miseiy and pain. The condition of their life, and

the state of their society, are the irresistible reasons which

guide their .conduct in either of those situations. Their

courage not appear inferior to that of the rest of

mankind, ajdd. it is only the naode of exercising it:, which

•constitutes the diro^nOfe in this iespect, between them

and more civiliiied nations.

In the manners of all the inhabitants of the Western con-

tinent, although a strong siihilitude is disco almost

every nation has, neverthdfess, certain u.sages peculiar to

itself. Atnbng the Illinois,- the Sioux of Louisiana, the in-

habitants of Florida and of Yucatan, thein were young

men whqi asi^med the dress of women, vriiich they retained

during their lives, and were 8ati.sfied with executing the

lowest drudgeries of the other ^x. They never married,

they assisted in all the ceremonie.s in which superstition

appeared to he concemedV and tins extraordinary inode of

life made them pass ’among tlfeir countrymen as persons

of a superior orde^ and above tlie common classes of

mankind. Customs similar to these formerly prevailed

among the nations of Asia who adored Cyb616, and among
'

8
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the more eastern tribes, who consecrated to the Phrygian

Goddess, or to Venus Ui^nia, priests habited like women,

whose countenances were effeminate, who painted them-

selves, and who made it their study to disguise their real

sex. As the latter degen^lM among their countrymen

into subjects of derision and ;contcmpt,
;
the former were

also, froin^tlie debauchery of their lives, regarded with

aversion and disgust. Many ofthem were cut off by the

Spaniards, who, conceiving that they were subservient to

the most shameful pas.sions, delivered them over a prey to

furious dogs, which were made afep the. instruments of de-

struction to a great part of the naked Indians.

In the savage statej^ wliere mdolencc and sloth are con-

sidered as enjoymentsi a disposition to activity is rarely to

be discovered. To prepare p^Hsades for their forts, to

construct or to repair their cabins, to dress the inside of

the skins with which they cloath themselves, to fabricate

some articles of domestic furniture, to maid or to renew

the simple instruments in use amoi^ them> to paint and

ornament themselves after their own rnde and fantastical

taste, form, ne^t to those of w'ar and tlie chace, tlie most

laborious occupations of the men.

Having an immense extent of territory over which to

range, the more sedentary tribes have learnt by experi-

ence to choose, with sufficient judgement, situations for

t.heir villages. These are usually placed in the midst of
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tlie b^t soiV and aft emiaence, if such can be

found, to command a prospect of the neighbouring coun-

try, and to enable the inhabitants thereby to guard against

surprise. They endeavour to combine with these local

advantages, the cltbice of • a spot on the banks of a river

which glides in a serpentine course, in ord^ to form a

ditch around those fortiiicatiohs, which uniirijj|roved art

enables ttem to add to the eon^nie^ei^^ supplied by lia-

ture,'"
'

;

The Viliagi^ which to an enemy, are

fortified with paUi^ealf fift^ to thirty feet in alti-

tude, placed closely togi^er^ apd; composed of a triple

mnge, the center of which iis planted perpendicularly, the

others in a slanting the whole is thickly

lined to the beij^it trees.

Within the
:
tprat, tl^i^. ate; fcaftaip situations filled with

stones to tlirow, upon an eaemy, and likewise reservoirs of

water for extie||uislun^’^ The inhabitants^ ascend to

their forb by means oftr^s or logs full of notches. The

general form of the pallisadoed defences, is round or oval,

with only one' entrance. i

About a huftdtedpal;^, with seA'hh families in each, form

the gener^ sw«.0f;a% Iw^upb people seldom

reside in their forts, unless wrhen threatened with danger, or

in a state of actuafwarf^e. The habitations of all the na-

tive tribes of America, evince the poverty, simplicity, and
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'1 u,guilty of men born in the infancy of a new world
; and

if we except the inhabiteiits of Peru and IMcxico, v lio

construct smail Jiovels of stone, in which neither art, re-

gularity, nor conyehience are displayed, some other peojrle

in their vicinity, who finish their iiuts tvith a kind of plais-

ter or cement, almost the. whole of the other Indian na-

tions possess but wretched cabins, cukulated to convey an

idea of the greatest misery.

The dwellings of the nativx's of Tlascala, of Tapcaca,

ami the greater part of those of ^lexico, were composed

of bratrehes of trees covered with turf or mud. The en-

trance was extremely low, and several families dwelt un-

(h-r tb(' same roof. Vessels made of clay -were the only

culinary utensils of these people.

• Tlui houses of the Peruvians were iii general (‘ig])| feet

high, the materials of rvliich they were constructed being

stout;, or- bricks dried in the sun. They were in the form

tffa tpiadranglc, without any aperture for the admission of

liglit c.xcept the door, which was extremely low and con-

t rat ted. A mode of architecture, equally uniform and

simple, Mas practised in raising their consecrated edi-

fices. These varied only M'ith regard to their tlimen.sions.

riu temple of Pachacamac, to svluch a palace, of the

Incas, and a fortress Mere cojijoined, formed a structure

whose extent Mas considerable, its cucumferonce being

more than Iialf a league, and its height about twelve feet.

o o
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A pile of this magnitude, may doubtlevss be reputed lo

have been a monuuK'ut of industry among a people total Iy

ignorant of the uses of the mechanical pc^wers. The bricks

and stones of which it was composed, were laid upon each

other without the interventiou of mortar, which was un-

kauwn to the Peruvians, and Joined with such nicety and

precision, that the interstices were not disfovcrable, ex-

cept on a near approach of tl>e hcholdcr. As no light en-

tered but from the doors, the interior of tin; building

must liave been illuminated by some ai tilicial means.

Cuzco was tlm only place in the empire of Peru w hich

could claim the appellation of city. In every other part

of the country the natives resided in huts detached from

each.otlierj'andin some situations composing small village ‘r.

The natives of Davis’s Straits, of Nova Zcmbla, and

California, retire into caverns prepared by nature, or ex-

cavate the sides of banks, in winch they pass a long win-

ter, little different fronr the wild animals wdiich dig for

themselves dwellings in tlie earth. They repot»e in the

summer under the shade of the forests, ru’ under encamp-

ments made with the skins of se;ys.

On the borders of the Oroonoque, on those of the river

of the Amazons, and in countries liable to periodical in-

undations, villages are exalted into the air over the mid-

dle of waters and marshes. Their inhabitants form posts

of the palm-tree of a considerable height, and crossing
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each other, being connected by transverse beams. On

tlit;sc, mIjoso altitude is from twenty to thirty-five foot,

habitations are erected, which .appear designed rather for

r'ultiins than for men. The women, when burdened

w'ith tiu'ir children, or w ith don)e,stie baggage, will ascend

with admirable facility to those utiiial abodc.«, by ladders

fomied of trees rudely notched. It is not only against tlic

dangers of the floods that these people guard themselves

by such extraordinary a.syluins ; they are thu,s protected

fj om the sudden incursion of their enemies, from being

f;ui*prjsed by crocodiles or tigers, and from the torment of

muscjuitocs and other flics, which seldom elevate them-

selves so far from the earth, and whose attacks would,

w ithoui this precaution, be insupportable.

The concpier^s of New Spain found sev eral nation|^

lodged in this manner, wlioin they experienced great

culty in subduing, and who killed many of their ])CopIe.

Wandering natioas, such as the Algonquins, who remain

but for a short time in one situation, are satisfied with

making tlieir huts extremely low, and with placing them

in a confused manner. They generally carry witli them

larije rolls of the bark of the birch-tree, and form the

iVames of the cabins of wattles or twigs stuck into the

earth in a circular figure, and united near tiieir upper ex-

tremities. Upon the outside of this frame the bark is un-

rolled, and thus affords shelter from rain and ffom the

o o 2
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influciice of the sun. The Indians near Monterr}^ in north-

west America, arc in person under the middle size, and il)

proportioned. They also construct their temporary lodg-

ings of wattles arranged in a conical form, interwoven with

ribs, like basket-work ; they arc about eight feet in lieight,

having an aperture at the suraniit, for the Issue of the

smoke. The exterior is thickly thatclicd with dried reedsj

grass, or rushes. Tlic dwellings of some of the other Iribo

of the north-west, are composetl of planlcs : they are f t

twenty-five feet in length, and fifteen feet in breach !•, s-.>

cuied from the weather wdtli hark, The fire is alwax j

made in the center. These sheds contain from eighteen f »

twenty people, the men being, separated, from tlie woinc i

and children. Every cabin appears to form a small colony

independent of the others ; each has c®n^es appropriated

for its use, and each its individual chief.*

The sedentary tribe.s have, habitations more capacious

and solid, . The cabins of the Caraibs are of great lengtii,

extending from sixty to eighty feet, and composed of

forked posts twenty, or tiiirty feet high,, over which, to

form the ridges of the roofs, palm-trees or cabbage-trees

are laid. The cabbage-tree, frequently, attains the altitude

of two hundred feet, is perfectly straight, .
decreasing but

little in diameter, destitute of branches, unless at its sum-

Voyages de la P6rouse,
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aiit, which is surrounded by ten or twelve green boughs,

wdth long and narrow leaves thickly growing on each side/

extending to tlie extremity
; these bend downwards with

elegance, and resemble in appearance the feathers of an

ostricli. On each side of the cabbage-tree tlius placed

along the ridge of the frame, small trees are adjusted at

proper intervals, sloping to the, ground, which they are

made to enter with their lower ends. The whole is thatch-

ed with palm-leaves,, with reeds, or with the tops of canes,

so well secured as to defend- the inhabitants for a lon<»

period against all injuries from the weather. No light is

admitted but from the door of the cabin, which is so low,

tJiat they who enter creep upon their Jiand-s and knee,- .

The interior part is extremely dark, and although ke pt

very neat and by the women, appears comfortless on

account of the smoke which proceeds from anuinhcr of

fires kept continually burning, every person being allowed

to kindle one under his hammock, to protect him from

tlic bites of the musquitoes. The cabin.s of the Brasilians

arc made nearly in the same manner as those of the C'ar-

aibs ; being of great dimensions, five or six only compose a

Gonsidei-able village. Each cabin contains from sixty to

eighty persons, divided into distinct families.

The Iroquois have been with propriety distingui.shod by

the appellation of constructors of cabinSi being of all the

uncivilized nations on the continent of America, that
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vviiicli is the inOst commodiotisly lodged. These eahins

are in the form of a bower, five or six fathoms in breadili.

high in ]>roportion, and in length according to the niini-

ber of files, for each of which a'spacc of tivenly-fivt^ feel

is allotted. Throughout the Mdiole length, and at Ihc end,

jiickets are planted, which arc firmly connected by lines

made of the inner bark of trees ; on these are fixed, as an

outward covering, tlie bark of the beech or cim-trec,

w'orked together with bands formed of the same materiul'

as the lines. A square, or a parallolognim being thus in-

cluded, the arch is made with Ircnt poles, which are also

covered with bark, and externally secured by other poles

bent over it, and interwoven throughout the ydioUv length

of the cabin, with young trees split into hoops, whose

ends are secured by wooden hooks, disposed along the

sides and at each extremity. The middle space within is

appropriated for the fire, the smoke ascending through an

aperture in the roof, which serves not only for a chimney,

but for the admission of light. In bad weather the open-

ing is secured wdth bark. An elevated platform of twtrlve

dr thirteen feet in length, and six in depth, which is used

for beds as well as' seats, is placed on each side of the fire.

On this couch, which is not calculated to promote ease or

effeminacy, the natives stretch themselves without any

other covering than the Iiabiliments which they wear dur-

ing the daCy. The use of a pillow is known to but few.
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and tfiey who have sceD that article in the possession of

Eur(>])eans accommodate themselves W'ith a billet of wood,

with a mat rolled up, or with skins stuffed with hair.

The natives of South America generally make use of

hammocks of cotton, or of the interior bark of trees,

manufactured with considerable skill. TJiese they suspend

in their cabins, and sometimes on the bnuglis of trees.

The inhabitants of this part of the continent are in general

of a good stature, and are alert and active when roused

from their habitual indolence. The features of their coun-

tenances are little different from tho.se of Europeans,

Among some peculiarities, there is one in which they dif-
I*

fer in general from the natives of the more northern lati-

tudes. • They allow their hair to grow to ‘a great lengtii,

which in their estimation is a point of beauty. By far the

greater iiuinbers wear no cloatbs; certain brilliani stones

aie fixed to the neck. On occasions of ceremony, t-ht^y

attach around the waist a licit composed of bathers (»f

various colours, which produces an agreeable effect. The#

women wear a kind of shift, called tepoij, with short sleeves

,

They who are most exposed to the weather, or mo.st sen-

sible of the effects of cold, cover themselves with the skins
«

of wild animals, wearing in summer, the fur or hair out-

wards, and in winter next to the body.

Under the appellation of Moxes was comprehended an

assemblage of several different nations of infidels^in South.

4
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America, to whom it was generally given, beeanse the

tribe of the Moxes was the first on that part of the conti-

nent, to which the evangelic doctrine of salvation was

iinjiarted. TJiese people inhabit an immense tract ol'

countiy, which stretclies from Saint Croix de la Sierra,

along tlie basis of an extensive chain of'mountains, lofty

and precipitous, wliich runs frtnn north to soutli, It is

.situated under the Torrid Zone, and spreads from the tentli

to the fifteenth degree of south latitude. A considerable
«

portion of this va.st territory consist.!i of a plain, whii h is

subject to fretpient inundations, for want of sidficient

channels to give Issue to the collection of waters, wfiose

abundance is produced by continued rains, by torrents,

which at particular seasons descend from the mountains,

and by the .swelling of rivers, no longer confined to their

accustomed barriers. During more tlian four inontlis of the

year, all communication between the inhabitants is im-

peded by tiie necessity to which they are driven, of dis-

^persing in search of liigh situations, in order to avoirl the

floods, and their cabins are at that period very remote

from each other. Besides this inconvenience, they have

to encounter that of the climate, whose heat is intense ;

it is -however, at times .moderated, partly by the ahund-

ance of rain and the Gverflowing.s of the rivers, and partly

by the north wind which continues to blow throughout a

ooosidetajple portion of the year. But at other periods.
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tlie south wind, which sweeps along the st<les of the moun-

tains covered with snows, bursts forth with such impetu-

osity from its barriers, and fills the atmosphere with a de-

gree of cold s<.v piercing, that these pcoj)le, almost nuked,

and badly fed, have not strength- to sustain this, inunensc

change of temperature, this sudden derangement of the

seasons, especially w'hen accompanied by inundations,

which fail not to generate famine and other awful scourge's

of the human ra<'e.
•

The dress of the JMoxes, W'hich consists of many ridicul-

ous ornaments, adds to the natural wildness of their ap-

pearance. They blacken one side of the face, and stain

the other with a dirty red colour. Their Ups and nostrils

are pierced, and a variety of baubles which (contribute to

render the spectacle yet more hideous, is attached to these

organs. Some wear upon the breast a plate of metaf,

others tic around the body strings of glass beads, mingled

with ])ieces of leather, and the teeth of aniinal.s which they

have slain in tltfe chace. There are some of these natives

who fix upon the girdles the teeth of their enemies wdiotn

tliey have killed in battle, and the greater-the number of

marks of prowess they cmi wear, the more respectable arc

they accounted among their tribes. They are the least

disgusting in appearance, who cover the head, the arnrs',.

and the knees, with a variety of plumage, which is dis*-

posed, in an agreeable manner.
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The Patagonians seldom exceed in stature the height of

six feet, having a large head, square shoulders, and mus-

eiilar limbs. Following the impulse of nature, and enjoy-

ing abundance of aliment, their frame receives all tlic

aggnindi^jcinent of wJiich it is capable. Their features ait.,

neither hard nor disagreeable, and in many they are pleas-

ing. The visage is round and somewhat flat ; the eyes are
#

lively ; the teeth, altliouglf large, are wdiite ; and the hair

is worn long, and* attached to the summit of the head.

Some w’oar moustaches ; some have tlieir diceks painted

rt'd. Their language appears soft, and they e.xhibit no

indications of a ferocious character. Their habiliments

consist of a piece of leather fixed about the waist, and a

large robe of skin attached around the body, descending

to the heels ; the part intended for covering tlu? shoulders

being allowed to fall beliind, so that notwithstanding tiio

rigour of the w'eather, they are usually naked from the

girdle upw:ards. They have a kind of short boots of horse.s

leather, open beliind, and some wear round the calf of the

leg a ring of copper, of about two inches in bread tii.

Their principal food is derived from wild cattle ; and

when they travel, they fix pieces of flesh to the saddles of

their horses. They frequently eat their food raw. Their

horses are slender and small, and their dogs are of a feeble

breed. They are sometimes reduced to the necessity of

drinking sea-water, as springs and rivers arc very rare on
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that part of the coast. This nation seems to lead an erra-

tic life, roaming througliout the vast plains of South Ame-

rica ; men, women, and children, are continually on horse-

back, j)ursuing the game, or wild animals, with which

these territ(»ries arc covered. Tliey cloath tliemsclves, and

form their tents with skins.

The habiliments of the Iroquois consist of several pieges,

heing a kind of tunic, an apron, a robe calculatetl to cover

tlie whole, and shoes for the feet. Tlie apron is made of

skin well dressed, or of European cloth ; it passes undtT

the body, and is fixed on either side by a girdle w'hich sur-

rounds the waist. It is usually of sufficient length to fold

over at each end, and to hang downwards. The stockings,

or leggings, are of skins .seweil on the outside, having be-

y<ind tlie seam u double srdvage of three inehes in breadth,

which guards the limbs from being injured by brushing

against the underwood and boughs, in passing through

the fon^sts.' The women wear the same articles of dress,

and fix them by garters under the knee ; the men attai-h

them by strings to the belt around the waist. These leg-

gings have no feet, but enter into the shoes made of soft

k;at her, gcaierally of deer-skin, and fi^quently neatly em-

broidered with tlie quills of porcupines, stained of differ-

ent hues. A species of buskin ascending to the calf of the

leg, is sometimes worn.

The robe is a kind of blanket of about five or six feet

tr2
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TlwJ figure's thus engraved on the face and body, become

i^istitiguishing marks of the individual. When a savage re-

turns from war, sind wishes to make known to the tnhos

through whose tcrritoi^' he passes, a victory' wliicli he has

gained ; when he has made clioice of a new situation for

hunting, and would signify to others the spot he has

marked out, he supplies tlie ‘deficiency of an alphabet, by

the cliaractcristic figures which personally distinguish him ;
ir

he delineates upon bark winch he fixes upon the end of a

pole, or cuts with his hatchet upon the trunk of a tree,

such hieroglyphics as he conceives suflicienl to explain his

.sentiments.*

The natives employ for the purpose of colouring, tlie ^

juice of particular plants, and tlie berries of shrubs and

trees. Tliey extract, with considerable dexterity, tJje co-

lours of European cloths, which they transfer to tlie

leal her and to the porcupiiu* quills, with which they fabri-

cate their little works.

* The prftcticcof tatooiiig is <)if gnitt antiquity, and ba-s lMiCu commonto
jiumcrons nidionis 'in Taito^,- Asut, tUc lioutbern parts of Eiiiope,. and fwr-
}iiip» to a great portion of'the inlmbiiants of tlie earth. It is still rcfalaed

among some of the Moorisli trilws, who are probably descendants of tlioiiiB
,

v\lu> formerly 0td to the ^Ibistians of Africa, and who to avoid

paying hixes iijw llie Moors, 4hus imprinted croswis upon their shins, that

they might pass fbr Christi^ This caslom, which originally might serve

to distinguish trilws by tlieir linligicriTj or, other, bccohic afterwardr

a modeofdecoration, ^at.wMjhaWtualiy retained. When all remembrance of
ats brigih wascflaced. Cilk.N'tER.
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Many of the NortJi American tribes cut their hair ac^

cording to different forms ; one of tJie modes is, to shave-

the head, and to leave only a small tuft on the centre.

The fashion of trimming tlk: hair, varies in a great de-

gree-, and an enem)' may by this means Ijc discovered at »

considerable distance.

The practice of -ivearing long liair, inevails, however,,

among llm greater nnmber of tlie American tribes, and is

unquestionably that which nature has pointed out. The

ancient Europeatis, and particularly the fJauls, foliowed

that fashion ; ami the territory of the latter was distin-

guished by the appellation of GuHia comata.

To the first race of monarclis among the Franks, a Ger-

man j>eople who inhabited the banks of the rivers Maim;

and Salii, the privilege of wearing long hair was alone per-

mitted, and subjects of every description were limited to

the general fashion of the tonsure. Tlie rcnmiciatioii of

all hope of succession to the crown was publie.ly dei-lared,

if a prince of the blood allowed his hair to be cut off.

Before the invasion and conqviest of their coimtry by

the Tartars, the Chinese wore tlteir hair in its full and

iintural growth, in the hope that after death, they should

by tl\at means be coiidncted to heaven. In tlxe earlier

stages of every human association, it appears from the

most remote memoirs which can be found, that no covering

was worn upon tlie head. The Jews, the Carthaginians,

the Egyptians, the Greeks, and the Romans wore no

4 *
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covering in the original state of their societies. The Goths

permitted their lidr to hang in laige curls on their shoul-

ders. The Swabians, a people of Germany, were ac-

customed to knot their hair, and to attach the extremity

to the crowui of the head. The Aryinphians, -however,

who formerly frequented the bases of the Ilipheau moun-

tains, andjroin whom the Muscovites are descended, prac-‘

tised among both sexes the fashion of shaving the head

;

to allow the hair to flow in its full natural grow'tli, was

considered as infamous.

lied and various other colours, mixed W’ith bear’s grease,

are liy the Americans used for the purpose of tinging the

hair, us well as the countenance and body. The Caraibs

and other tribes of America betw^een the tropics, after

bathing, art; attended by tlieir wives who cany calibashes

filled with coluurs mixed with the oil of the palm-tree,
4-

particularly roeou, a vegetable red produced from theber-

lies of a tree found in thost' latitud(;.s, whose effects are

•extremely baneful to flies.

To denote the chief whom they obey, the Viiginiaiis

have certain distinguishing charax'ters delineated on their

hack. In Europe, in tJic jicriod at which Constantine

the Great was emperor of Home, tlic people bore upon

their shoulders the imperial designation, which was a

cross, to imlicatc the countiy to which lliey belonged.

Allured by a principle of devotion for the divine foundin'
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of their faith, the priiuii ivc Christians imprinted on their

bodies the figure of the cross. The Brasilians, in order to

thstiiigiiish their uarriors who had destroyed a number of

the enemy, cut characteristic figures on their anns and

thighs, filling the incisions with a corroding powdfer.
.

'fhe natives in the vicinity of La Cruz ouithe Western..

Coast of Amciica, are of a clear olive complexion, ap-

proaching in sonj( individuals to a .white ; tiicir features

are regular and weU-ibrtued, their figure is robust, and

their address arrogant and- bold.. The skins of ott<rs,

sea-calves, deer, or bears, compose the coverings Isy

which their bodies are sheltered from the changtrs of the

elenu'iits ; these Jiabilimcnts extend from ttie jicck to the

leg, and some persons add to tlicjii bouts of skins, 'i'licii

personal ornaments consist of thcj, common appendages of

necklaces and bracelets, formed of picc.es of copper, or of

t he teeth of fishes, and of animals slain in the chace. Benr

eiauts of mother of pearl, or of copper, dangle from theii

tars. Their long hair is queued with a species of ribband

plaited from the inner filaments of bark, the back bone of

a particular fish serving .for a comb. The blanket of skins

which is used as a covering,* they enrich M ilh-vegetable </r

leathern fringes, attached to the low'er extremity. The
dress oTthe female extends from the neck to the feet, and

the sleeves are of such a length as to reach down to the

waist, whicli is surroundai by a belt. The liair of tKe
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v.onK'ti is plaited in tresses, and their countenanrc, if al-

lowed to retain its natural appearance, would he by no

means disagreeable. But an affectation of .singularity,

which di.sclo.ses itself in every state of human society, iu-

du<'< the married W’omen, in order to render f hemselve.s

picasii)" to their hii.sbands, although liid-eous and disgn.st-

ijigtu strangers, to divide the low'cr li}> Inun the chin by a

iurge transverse incision, filled up with a, piece of wood,

wl'.use diameter at the Avidest part is nearly an inch, ai>';)

wijttse shape is oval; in prop<aUon to tlx' advaiiceua ut in

tears, the extension of tlu: oiilice iseiilarged. and some of

the elvloly women ('xi’.il.'it an ajipearaiiec, e.alculaled to

. aspire the strongest aversion in a s})ectafoi-. To pre.servo

an o[)ening for the introduction, at a more advanced perifal

of life, of this fantastical instrument of deformity, the

•'(“males undergo the opt'ralion in their infancy, and Avcai

in the u'ounda snuill ])u;ce of wood, to j)r<;vcnt its borders

tVmn re-uniting. The married women seem to expre-ss

mnch diniculty and embarras-sment at the rcmovtil of this

( xtraordinury appendage, by the absence of which, no

ohUiional charms are displayed. Tills wooden ornament

;s eoncavt: tin < ach side, from tvro to three inclies and a

Ir.iif in It-nirth. and at the utmost an inch in wiiUh, a

croovr for th<; iec<'ption ofth(“ lijis of tlu' artitieial nmutli,

• ' cut till aroitiul the edges.

The huts<>f tlte Indians resemble a cone, and are com-

o o
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posed of boughs of trees, covered with mats of plaited

rushes, or of ‘the interior bark of the elm, or of tha

birch-tree.

The Totons consist of four tribes, who roam over an

inimcnse extent of plains denuded of timber, except on

the banks of the.river by Mhich the.se territories are inter-

sected. The land is fertile, and the situation is favour -

able for culture. The soil is strongly imjwegnated uith

salts, alum, copperas and .sulphur, and, during tlie rainy

seasons, torrents of water, saturated witli these siibstanr* s,

rush down from the more elevated lands, mingle with tin;

stream of thcMi,soun,and communicate to it.a deep l.nx'wn

tint.

The Canccs arc composed <yf various tribes, occupying

different parts of the country, which extends from the

bay St. Bernard across the river Giand, towanK Vent

Cruz. They arc unfriendly to the Spaniards, ami uhen

an opportunity presents itsdf, make no sc ruple ot jnittuig

to death any of tliat pcojile. The y are expert in tiu

chace, and chiefly make use of the how. Their habili-

ments ajc coni])o.sed of leather neatly dressed. Those of

the women are made in the form of tJie robc^ worn by friars,

and their heads and feet are alone c.xjioscd. licatlun- paii-

taloon.s, and a frock of the same material, are worn by

the men.

The Ilietians, or Comanches, have no fixed habitations,
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dirI arc divided into several distinct tribes. Their tent.s

are formed in the shape of a cone, of prepuied sivin-i,

and snfiiciently capaeit)ii.s to contain ten or t^vclve ]><;r-

boiis ; tlio.se of the chiefs will hohi sometimes to the num-

ber of sixty. These tents they pitch, when they halt, in

tile must exact order, forming regular and parallel lines ;

%iht 11 a signal i.s given for removal, the tents are .striicjc

with expedition and dexterity. To every family two

horses or mules are allotted, one of whicji carries tlic

tent, Uie other, the poles made of red cedar ; the tribc.s
#

truA’el on horseback. TIteir horses are strong, docile, and

servii eabk; ; when the party halts, these are seldom put at

largi , but. are confined to certain limits, by thongs of lea-

ther tied to trees. 'J’hc men hunt the hufi’aio on hor.se-

liiu k, and kill that animal, either with the bow' or vifli a

•sjiear r>f hard wood. Their persons are strong and athletic,

witli a li'iideney to become lusty toMXirds the decline of

life. I.ike several other Indian tribes, tliey drink the

Idood of their prey as it flows warm from the body. They

an' disposed to cleanliness. The women clothe themselves

in a long loose robe, extending from the chin to the. feet,

tied round the waist witii a girdle, and ornamented with

paint<.;d figure.s. 1'he tfi’ess of the men consists of leathern

pantaloons, and a shirt of the same substance. As this

nation is ol an erratic disj)o.sition, no attei^ion is paid to

agriculture. 'I'he counlry tlnoughout which they range

« 2
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is extensive, and aflfords a variety of vegetables, and fruits

of spontaneous produetion. It stretches from the Ti inity

and lliaccs, luaoss the Tied river to the heads of jVkansa

ami IMisouri, to the riv(T Grand, to the vicinity of Santa

IW aiul over the dividing ridge towards t!ie Pacific

Ocean.

A tribe of natives, who range over a certain tract of
m

country situated on the internal parts of North Anieri< a,

are distinguished by the appellation of the Dug-rib In-

dians. Their complexion is fairer than tliat of iintst uf

the other inhabitants of this part of the contijjenl. but

their person is short, badly propoftioned, meagre and un-

pleasing. The cheeks of the men are tatooed from the nose

to the ears with double lines of a blm ish tint. Tbrougii

an aperture formed in the gristle of the nose, part of a

quill, or small piece of wood, is introduced: their hair,

except on each .side, where it is cut,' in order to e\nos<'

the ears, is allowed to remain in its natural gvov.th. 'I heir

dross, like that of most of the other natives who have no

intercourse with Europeans, is formed of the skins of w ild

animals, and ornauientcd with hair and porenpinc’s quills,

of a variety of hues, alternately embroidered in straight.,

in waving, or in angular borders. . Their upper garitu'uf.

guards them from the cold, w hether when asleep or awake,

and is decorated with a long fringe. Tlu;ir hands are pro-

tected by mittens, suspended by thongs from the neck.
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anti their feet and legs by a species of boot, whose seams

arc worked witll much neatness, care, and ingenuity.

'J’lic Avuincn wear in W'arm weather but little covering,

and content tliciuselves with tying around the waist a long

tassel of leather, whose vibration, when they w’alk, serves

in part to defend them from flies and musquitoes. 'J’hey

fringe with the claws of beai-s or of wild fowd, perforated

at tfie extremities, and invert^, cinctures of leather, for

the head, the waist, and the knees. Pieces (xf bom; or of

lioni eoinpose their bracelets, and necklaces t)r gorgets.

These people differ not from the other erratic, nations m
the cunstfuction of their huts, nor in their culinary nteU'

sils, or mode of cookery. These vessels are made of ex-

cavated j)ieces of wood, or of baik scw'ed together, or of

waltapc, which is the divided roots of tlie spiuce oi tir-

trecs interwoven with a degree of compactness calculated

to confmc any fluid substance, and containing from two l<.»

six gallons. A principal part of the food of tiie.so native.s

is derived from the produce of the rivtns, wiiicli ubund-

UJitiy water the ungeiiial and thinly pcopK.-d regions

tiinmgh W’hich tlu y flow. A twine, composed of fibres

('•.oin the integuments of the Avillow, serves (hem as (he

fittest material for weaving tlieir nets, av

I

nch arc from thir-

teen to thirty-six mei.hes in dcptli, and from three to forty

fathoms in length, and are <‘aeli calculated for use, agree-

aliJy to tlu; depth or extent of the waters. Tbe nets as
*

4
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well as lilies, and appendages of ornament,, are transported

when the natives move from one situation to another, in

hags of leather appropriated for that use.

The Knisteneaux Indians are distinguished by an open

and agreeable countenance, a mild and atVidile address, and

by a. generous and hospitable disposition. In all tlieir

deiUings they are scrupulou-sly just. Their language ha>

an allinity to that of the <^lgonquins. The hair of the

liead is left by some of the tribes in its natural groivlli,

whilst by others it is cut into various fashions, agreea'oly

to the suggestions of faricy. Their habiliments are nearly

the same v ilh those of the natives already desci*ibe(L 'riu

ivoniciii wear a cap made of leather or of cloth, sewed

only at the end, M’hich is placed over the forehead, and

covering the tenijilcs and the ears, is tucked beiu alh llw

chin ; the extremity of the cap hang.s down t he bat k, and

is affixed to the girdle. Three perpendicular talotn d lines,

not unfrequently double, disfigure the visages of several of

the females, the central lines being from the chin to the

mouth, those of the sitles reach no higher than tlic coineis

of the mouth.

The manners of the Chipeweyan Indians are yet more

open and free than those of the tribes ofwbom we have now

given a description. Their disposition appears more mo-

derate and settled ; and they are influenced by neither of

the alternate extremes of languor nor activity. 'Fheir
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niiiubers are considerable, and fliey claim as their territory

the tracts extending between the parallels of latitude sixty

and sixty-five north, and from one hundred to one hun-

dred and ten degrees of westem longitude. Their language

is copious, and from the number of emigrant tribes, lias

braiM'lKxl into a variety of dialects. In warfare they gi\ e

no (piarter, and with indiseriminating vengeance they jiut

all tlu^ir enemies to death. They spare none of the enemy'

either for the purposes of adoption, or for the exercise of

deliberate cruelty and torture. The Eskimanx, on whom
they make war, are* less active and less powerful tliau

theni'^elves, and generally encounter them with much dis-

advantage. Although more nunierons in point of warriors

than tlic Knisteiieaux, the Cliipeweyans appear to be lo-:

coiinigeous, and submit to that people whenever a causes

of imitual hostility arises.*

In the latilude of fifty-two degrees, on the norlli-W'est

coast of America, there exists a trilie whose, heads are

monldeil into a wedge-like form. Their colour is het.wccri

the olive and copper, and their faces art; broad, with tile

Seiu ral characteristic of high cheek bones. The hair is e.f

a less deep blaelc than that of the other inhabitants of tJiis

eontineni, and their eyes are small and grey, intermixed

with a reddish tinge. The women wear their hair short;

they are inclined tt> corpulency, and to a .swelling in the

.h'gs, cau.sed prohably by^ a st;dentaiy mode of life, as they

* Mackenzie’s Voyages.
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are chiefly engaged in the occupation of spinning, m caving

preparing Ash, and nursing iheir-cliildren. The liaif of tin*

men is Morn tied in knots over the temples, the hiiid part

being eoinln.-d, and allowed to flow over the shoulders.

The cloalhiug of the women consists (nily of a robe, (A

an a])ron with fringe, and a round cap tor the head. TJie

nu'ii dress themselves nearl3'^in the sa?ne fasliion, adding in

rainy weather a inal^with an opening in the <‘entre. sulb-

ei<mt to admit the head, and ^vhich, extending over tie

back and shoulders, preserves them in a dry stale. 'I'ln. v

procure from the sea and from the neighbourijig rivers, t!v,>

yuiricipu! part of their susteiumec' ; being therefoje iu

great degree attached to one settlement ; the nieii are en-

gaged iu the more toilsome occupations, and the eoudiliou

of the women seems to be fa.r less severe and l‘.d)orion .

than among tribes who are dependent on tlu- nunr pit.-,

carious produce of the cliacc.

The natives of Darien and Panama are eloathed m a

callico vestment which llojits over their shoulders. Dp.'»u

the thiglrs a .scarf is worn, a ring is aflixt^d to the ( .vttv-

inity of the nose, and a collar of teeth .surroimds the neck.

Thc.se articles are not in common use, but are eonveyc d

by the w'omen to the councils, where they are put on

Here the members first move in a dance, after which tlu

y

seat themselves. One of the young men lights a roll of

tobacco previously moistened, that it may not be rapidly
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consumed ; lie places one end of it in his mouth, and

smokes in the faces of tlie several councillors, who rcccnve

the whiff with peculiar satisfaction, and consider them as

tokens of high respect.

The natives of Yucatan are yet more addicted to an

inclination for ornament ; they carry about with them

niirrons of polished stone ; upon these they frequently di-

rect their eyes, and talce a singulaiypleasure in contem-

])lating and adorning their heads ai^ faces. Among the

1/anchcs, a tribe of new Grenada, the distinction of wearing

ornaments was permitted to warriors alone.

Tlie Caraibs are of stature rather above the common

height ; they are well made and proportioned, and their

features are agreeable. Their*eyes are black and naturally-

siuall, but the figui’e and disposition of the forehead makes

them appear of a proportionate size.^ Their teeth are in

general u hite and regularly arranged, their hair is long,

flowing, and black. The colour of their s^iu is olive, but

they coimnunicate to it a red tinge, by means of rocou

dipt in oils, which serves them not only for dress, but for

a d<;fencc against the attacks of flies and niust]uitoe.s,

which have an antipathy to the smell of this colour, and

which, without this precaution, would become an insup-

porl;ihle torment. When they go to war expeditions, to

ii*l‘esU\'aI, or to perform some visit wliich tiny deem of

consequence, their wives are employed to make them

R K
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whiskers, and several black stripes on the conntenance

II nd on the body- These marks Vcinain for many days.

'I’lie whole of the meji wear an.MJud tlieir waist a small

t'ftrd, in winch a Duch kihfe is fixed with the blade un-

eoN ereil, and .touching the thigh ; it Iik*'wise sustains a

pitce of ci(jth of six inches w'ide, whicli hangs a consider-

vd<!i. w ay down bolli behind and before. The male child-

ren of U')i or twelve ^'ears of age, have notliing ii]K>n the

body, except the band in order to contain the knife, whi< li

h(.»vvever, they frecpiently hold in the liaiul. 'l iu ir jjiiy-

siognouiy is tinctured with melancholy ; they are reputed

inoftensive whilst unprovoked ; but if tlu'y rei'cive an in-

jury, they are implacable and vindictive. Tiiey are nunli

addicted to the use of intoxicating liquors.

The women are not so tall in projiortion as llie men,

but are of a fulness of habit, aiul well shaped, d'he c ue.-

tour of their vlsagt; is round, the month small, tlie teel!

Avliite. Their manners are more gay, more open and

agreeable, than those, of tlie men ; they at the same tinu'

preserve an air of iuo(l< si. re.serve and deeorimi, l.ikc the

men, they adorn themselves with paint, but in a .stile moii

ueil'orm and simple. The hair i.s attached liehind Ihe

lu.ui will) a line ofeottun. They wear around lla.- wai.-iL

a juec<‘ of cotton cloth, Avorked and embroidered Acith nii-

ne.te graiiis of shells of different colours, decorated in t he

l(jwer part wllh fringe of three inches in <lc])th, 'I’lie
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cnnma, a name applied to thi.< ariich; of clms.s, is eight or

leu iiH'lies in length, and about five in broadlh. besides

the fnng('. At each extremity tliere i.s a .^ma!] C'lr.d o/

cotton, to keep it attat'hcd to the body. They io g. nija!

vreai- uecklnccs of shells- of various huc.s and si/os, ivhieh in

double vows hang down upon the bosom ; llie braccltts

for the arms and wrists arc composed of tlic* same, ma-

terials, and tlieir car-rings are of blue stone.s or sludls.

'J'lie infants of both sexes wear bracelets, and a girdle ol

])ore.c'la:n around tlie middle of the body.

A ])art of dress peculiar to the wmmen, consists of a kind

of buskin of cotton, of about four or five inches in height,

a aehing .somewhat higher^tlmn the ancle. When girls at-

f ain’t he ag(M)f ten or tvvelve years, they assume the ar-

misa instead of the girdle ; and the mother, or some other

luar relation, fabricates the buskin for tlie legs, which i.s

tu ver remov'cd until absolutely worn out, or torn by acci-

fU'il. It is so closely woven to the leg, tliat the calf

t.hcrel)y acquires more tliickness and solidity than ii w ould

ratnraliy possess. The extremities of the buskin have

• u. h a border of about half an inch wide, whi<-Ji in the

:"; pi r part is double, and .so strong, that it retain,> its

ontwui'd form, and I'.as a h.andsome appearance,

AVhen girls are iin.is attired, iLu y no longer live in finni-

iearitv with the nraU s ; they constantly accompany their

ue {.hi ns, and air uine a. gnsiter degree of reserve. It i.?
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Ki'Uiorn that a female attains this period of life without

l){ iog engaged to u young man, wlio, from the time he has

revealed his ineliiiaLioa for her, considers her as his future

spouse. The) iiiarry in any degree of consanguitiity, ex-

eept. that of sister or daughter; and pretend, that the

nearer the ties of blood are before marriage, the more per-

loduent the felicity of that state will prove. Their wives

arc retained in a condition of semtude, and whatever re-

gard the husbands may entertain towards them, it extends

not to any relaxation of tlie toilsome offices which tlu }'

arc obliged to perform, nor of that-respect which is exactt-d

from them. Wives are not permittcrl to, eat with their

husbands, nor even in their presence.

Many of the natives pierce the cartilage between* the

nostrils, and suspend from tlience porcelain, or silver or-

naments. The women always wear long hair, dividid from

the centre of the crow-n towards each side, and falling

loose upon the back, or plaited and tied into a long club.

The oils witli which both sexes anoint themselves, com-

municate an offensive odour ; but this practice is indis-

pensibly necessary to guard the skin against the swarms of

flies and insects, with which, during the summer months

the regions in North America are iw-essantly infested. In

tropical countries, these torments of the human race sus-

pend at no time their goaduig attacks. Some of the men

have their ears slit when young, weights being suspended
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to the lower extremity, in order to lengthen them ; orna-

nxiots of silver or porcelain are fixed to the apertures, and

hang doivn upon the shoulders.^ The same kind of trinkets

are strung in a necklace, to M'hich a breast-plate is sus-

pended. Some of the w arriors wear long tails, reaching

from the crown of the head more than half way dow'ii the

back, and interwoven with porcelain, or chains of silver,

or. mund plates of the same metal, of various sizes. A to-

bacco pouch of the skin ofsome animal, a pipe, a knife,

and a tomahawk, form other appendages of their dress.

They make caps for the head, of the skins of birds, the

beak l>eijig placed towards the front, and the wings on

< ach side.

Among every uncivilized people upon earth, it is the

peculiar misfortune of the female sex to be degraded and

despised, and to lie loaded with the most laborious and

toilsome duties. The men conceive themselves formed

soU'ly for the occupations of the chace and of warfare,

and glorying in the display of strength and courage, the

only qualities entitled to pre-eminence among savages,

they consider the females as greatly inferior to themselves,

and fitted only to tlischarge offices of domestic drudgery.

It must, however, be confessed, that in situations where

food can be procured without much bodily exertion, the

treatment of .the women becomes more mild. The men

assist in alleviating the burden of their toils 5 they are
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regarded with some degree of cstiinaticjo ; and tlicy acquire

a wish to conciliate the afti c tums, and a taste for dress uiid

omanieiil.

When tril)es arc altaelied to certaiii situations, and arc

tjuited in villages, it is the peculiar province of tlie v.o-

ioen to cultivate the ground, and to plant maize and other

herbs, in whicli tobacco, a most essential artich' among all

the natives of America, is included, lii the more northern

climates, as soon the earth becomes divested of the load

of snow by Mdiich, for nearly half the yt?ar, its surface is

concealed, the women betake themselves to tlnhr labour

in tin; tields, wliich they first clear from all weeds and rub-

bish, by eolh.'cting these in Jieaps, and burning <1k jij.

They afterwards, loosen the soil with a wooden Inn row,

wliich scratche.s it to a .susall depth, and form hillocks at

a little distance from each other, in each of wliich are de-

posited a few grains of Indian corn. Roans, jiompki:;
.

and water melons, are likewise planted. I’liis was the ut-

mo.st extent of their agriculture, as they had no nu ta]

utensils for that purpose, and were totally ignoiant ot' the

mode of .subduing wild animals, and of rciul ring tin. in

.subservient to the purposes of man. Btfon' the ai rival

of Europeans amongst tliem,- they were, in this < ssential

respect, uticonscious of the .superiority of their nature

Ov('r no one .syiocies of the animal creation,* the dog e.v-

cepted, wa.s their authority established ; every other tlu v

allow'cd to range in full possession of its native freedom
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The mo^e of life pursued by ilie savages, renders, how-

ever, the aid to be derived from the strength of animals

but little necessary. It is only when man has attained a

considerable degree of improvement* in society, that he

Icaiiis to estimate the value of the stronger animals, by

employing them to simplify and alleviate human labour.

WJk.!i the 'tinie of harvest arrives, the women pluck witii

the hand the Indian corn, tie it by its leaves in bunches,

and suspend it to be dried by the sun. It is aftorwufd.s stored

ii! pits dug in the sides of a declivity, and lined with mats,

il is thus preserved uninjured by moisture, and from being

consumed by vermin. Tiiis constitutes a material part of

tile food of many of the northern sedentary tribes. A fur-

t)a r oillt c of the v’oinen is to grind the corn wJien dried,

into a <oarse by means of stones, or of wooden uten-

sils
;
and to fan it, that it may be freed from particles of

chaff hen boiled, and mixed with grease or similar

sulistenu cs, il is called angamiU. A (piantity of this food is

every morning prepared for Iweakfast of the families. Be-

fore the lise of iron or of copper kettles wa.s introduced

anion;.* Some of the natives, the absence of these utensils

vas siijiplied by a vessel formed of day, of a .sj)herieal

and wide af top, which having been dried in the

sun. V. as afterwards hardened in a slow fire made with

baik. 'file viands were couked by throv.nng inli^ the

vessel a iimaber of stones inadt red-hot, whieh by degrees
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raised the Mater to a boiling temperature. Tlu*ir moat

and their fish they geiieruliy roa.st or broil upon the cliar-

coai of wood.

Feasts arc frequeid; among the savages ; on these occa-

sions they consider it a point of lionor, not only to pro-

duce all the provision in tlicir p<^.ssession, but generally to

r onsume the whole. The abundance and profusion which

prevail at these a.ssem.blies are not favourable to the accii-

nuilation' of stores for future subsistence, and the necessity

to M'hich, in consequence, they are frequently reduced,

compels them to eat, without discrimination, every spe-

cies of food whicli accident may throAv Avithin their reach.

Tlic dried intestine.s of animals the}' eat without any othe r

preparation. The oil of bears, of seals, of porpoises, and

of otlicr fish, whether in a fresh or rancid states form a

part of their food. They are strangers to the use of .salt

or pepper, or of any other species of seasoning. I’lie Uesh

of dogs is for them a luxurious repast. 'I'hc Aigoixpiins

and other tribes who do not practise agriculture, are often

reduced to a yet greater degree of WTetchednc.ss, aiul arc

necessitated to eat the interior bark of trees, and a spec ies

of moss* nourished in the crevices of rocks, denominated by

the Canadians, tripe dc-rocher. Besides Indian corn and

other plants, -R'hich the natives who cultivate the soil use

for their fo.od, a kind of bread is made of the seed of tin;

.sun-flower, 'which contains a species of oil. As the land^
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arc neither manured, nor allowed to remain fallow, their

fertility becomes in time exhausted. To remedy this in-

convenience, the savages make choice of fresh situations

for their villages, and clear new lands from the woods witli

whicli they are covered. Another caui^e contributes also

to uig(^ Uiem to a change, particularly where the severity

ol' the climate during winter requires a large consumption

of fin. wood, an article from which they become more re-

mote the longer they remain in a fixed situation. To trace

out the extent of tJie new ground, and to remove the trees,

becomes the peculiar task of the men. Although Euro-

5)eans have instructed them in the use of the axe and saw,

j et they seldom avail themselves of these tools, preferring

t heir original mode of stripping the ti'ees' of their bark not

far I'roni tlu; roots, and wlten the trunk is somevdiat dried,

of placing fire around it. Their axes were made of a very

hard stone of a greenish hue, witich it required much la-

bour and perseverance t<^ reduce to a sharp edge.

'Fhe \ ine grows wild in America, bi)t the nati^'es no

V lu re eultivate that plant, being ignorant of l.he process

ol eonvei ting into wine the jtiiee of its fruits. Their dis-

position to intoxication is so powerful, that they w'onld,

doiibiless, have otherwise avaihfd tliomselves of the use of

lliat beverage, there being nmny climates on that eonti^

ncnl favoiirahle for the culture of vineyards.

'J’liejx ople of South America, and also the Mexicans,
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possess the know led^t of extractit)<; from certain roots,

grains, ami fruit-, stiong and intoxicating liquors.

Tobacco is ninch ust d upon ail occasions by the sa-

vages, who conceive that they derive sustenance from

che\ving or smokii>g it. The acids of tlie sfwnach may

thereby, indeed, be weakened, and the sensations of luin-

gt'i rendered less powerful, but it cannot c('rtiujily afford

any real degree of nourishment.

In the Mexican empire, where distinction of ranks, and j

separation of crafts had taken place, the ga.uU r purl ofthv

lower orders of people w'ore no garment. A piece of scpiurc

cotton attaclied to the neck and shoulders \vas tlu only

mantle with wdiich the emporor himself, and tiic nobles, w t re

covered. A shift with; half sleeves, open at tJie bosom, luid

falling to the knees, formed the whole apparel pf tlie lowi. i

class of women. Their houses were built of earllj, dried

bricks, and soratit^mes of stone, covered with piece- ef

wood, without datA^ hr window.s^ except a small apcilmv

at the entimice, and theh.height limited to se ven

or eight feet from the ground ; inats were spread upon tiv,

floors within, and although the inhabitahts could procure

oil and wax, and were not unacquainted with their ii.se,

as applied to the suppojt of light, they employed no other

jlluniinatioa than burning torches of fir-wood. They ge-

nerally sat upon the ground, and took their victuals in

that pasture ; they bad, notwithstanding, seats formed of
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bags filled with tlie leaves of the palni-tr<*.e ; their beds

of grass, with coverlets of cotton Their principal urtn le

of food, like that of many of the more nortlicrn natio)iN,

consisted of maize or Indian corn, ground, and ma<le into

a j)aste, whicli they mixed \vith otlier substances, such a.s

grease or oils, or particular hedhs. 'I’heir drink was

sometimes cocoa diluted with hot watei-, and seasoned witli

pimeijto or honey. They were prohibited, under the most

iigi;l penalties, the use of intoxicating liquors, which

(VKjld be di-ank only by particular permission, granted to

the sick and to the aged. On certain |>ublic solemni-

and when the people were occupied on the public

n oiks, a quantity of liquor, proportionate to his age, was

allowed to each person; iiitoxicqtjoB was branded as the

mo.st .shameful of human vices, and persons found in that

condition were punished by tlie demolition of their dwell-

ings. by shaving their heads in public, and if they enjoyed

;Miy ollice under the emperor, by being dismissed from the

si'i'Nice, and pronounced incapable Of any future em-

ployment.

Of all the nations of Canada, the Iroquois are not only

tlie most civilized, but the mo.st ingenious and prudent.

They reap every summer a mutfii greater quantity of grain

than is suflScient. for the consumption - of one year, and

sometimes of double that period. After a ceilain preparation

lo guard it from putrefaction, they deposit the grain in
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j)its of considerable depth, dug in situations where llie soil

is perfectly free from moisture. 7’hey are thercfon; seldom

reduced to extremity , neither arc they entirely depemleiit

on tlic success of the chacc. No inconsiderable advan-

tage in warfare is likewise derived from this prndentia!

conduct.

The degree of culture around the ^’^iUages of the Iro-

quois was found, on thi; expedition of Sullivan in 1779.

to be considerably higher than could be supposed, fifue.

former observations and opinions relative, to tlie cusioms

and manners of that people. The beauty of tlicir situa-

tion indicating, in many^ instances, choice and.dt^sign, to-

gether with the jsize, the construction, and the neatiivs.N t«r

their dwellings, were the first objects of admiration to llu

colonial army in this hew country. Many of the houses

were built of firame-work. The corn fields were of < uii-

sideralde extent; and the Americans destro}ed in liiis

expedition one hundred and sixty thousand bushe ls ot

grain. But the number of fi?uit-trees wdiich they loimd

and cut dowm, with the size and antiquity of their or-

r hards, exhibited an object of yet greater wonder. It is

asserted that fifteen- hundred fruit-trees were dgsliroyed in

one orchard, soine of which carried the appearance ol

great age. In this exf)editi6ii. no less than forty Itidiau

towns were, burnt, of whic,h, Genesee, the largest, con-

tained one hundi'cd and twenty-eight houses.
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The predominatiug virtue in the bosom of a savage is a

sincere and unalienable attachment to tlie tribe among

which lie M'as born. For the welfare and protection of it

he will forego every enjoyment, and freely surrender liis

( xisteuce. as a sacrifice. This principle of aflfijction arises*

not, in the present instance, from a sense of reason or of

duty, but is the secret operation of the hand of nature,

which rivets the inclinations of mankind to those friends,

and to those objfcts, from Avhence^the infancy of tin-

dawning mind imbibed its earliest impressions,

'I'he prepossession in favour of their nativt* soil is,

among civilised people, not merely constitutional, l)ui is

fortified by reason, as well as education and habit, Tlicy

w ho travel into distant countries experience for a time the

])owerful inlluctice of this attachment. The desire to re-

visit (heir native land operates so forcibly on the minds

of some nuai, as to produce real indisposition. This, like

other similar propensities, is too deep rooted to be sub-

dncnl by argument, or even by tlie lapse of time.

This i<?gard for country, which in former ages, as w ell

as in modern times, has been prGducti\aj of tlie most dig-

nified Virtues, is not less prevalent among the inhabitauts

of the new, tbau among those of the ancient hemisphere.

In the memorable struggles which the Mexicans made

against the Spaniards on. the invasion of their nativ'e laud,

extraordinary efforts o£ valour and patience w'ere dis-

4
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playerf. After ineifectiial trial of resistance, v lueii

the dictates of tlio njost just revenge, aided by resolution,

could inspire, the Peruvians, although distracted by in

tc.->tine broils, submitted with reluctance to the Spanish

.#’oke.

'i'he Clulians, who inlutbit the western coast of South

America, have hitherto inaintained against tlie Spaniards

an almost uuressant warfare, nor has the courage of tlie

]nt‘s{ nt Barbarians, degenerated from tliat of their proge-

nitors. By the introduction amongst them of the Euro-

pean horse, and by the rapid mnltiplication of that animal,

of whose utility to man they have aerjuired tlie perfect

knowledge of availing themselves, they have become more

tJian ever formidable. The numerous herds of cattle and

other animals, to whose increase the climate and soil have

been not less favourable than to that of horses, supply

them with ample sources of subsistence.

The freedom of manners, and the uncertainty of lii’e,

froni the various hazards to which it is inevitably exposed,

imparts to the character of savages a species of liberality,

under which are couched many benevolent prineiple.s ; a

respect for the aged« and in several instances a dafercjiee

to their equals. The iiatural coldness of their tempera-

ment, admits of few outward demonstrations . of civility.

They are^ however, affable in their mode, and are ever

disposed to shew towards sti’angers, and particularly to-
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wards the unfortunate, the strongest marks of hospitality.

A savage will seldom hesitate to share with a fellow-erea-

turc oppressed by hunger, his last morsel of provision.

Numerous are the defects which contribute to counter-

balance these laudable propensities in the 'disposition of

savages- Caprice, volatility, indolence beyond e-\]>res,sion,

ingratitude, suspicion, treachery, revenge, cruelty to their

enemies, brutality in their enjoyments, are the evil quali-

ties bv Avhich tlu'v are weighed down.

They are, liowever, strangers to that restless versatility

of fashion, Avhich, while it contributes to enliven, tor-

ments at the same time a state of polished society. They

are ignorant of those refinements in vice, which luxurv,

and superfluity, and .satiety liave engenSered.

It apjiears somewhat unaccountable, that, possessing

r apacity and address to execute with neatness and dex-

terity many little ivorks which are peculiar to themselves,

so many ages should have elapsedi without the invention

of any of those arts, which in other parts of the world liai e

been can ied to a high degree df perfection. This disre-

gard of improvement, oughf not perhaps to be imputed to

them 4s a great defect. They have frequently expressed

sentiments of surprise, that Europeans sluiuld construct

edifices, and undertake works intended to endme for ages,

whilst existence is so limited and insecure, tlmt tlicy might

not live .to witness the completion of their enterprise.
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Their natural indolence is an effect of apathy, and in-

duces them rather to forego the advantages which they

might envy us,, than give tliemselves the trouble necessary

to procure them. From whatever source, lioM'cver, this

version to innovation may proceed, certain it i.s, that

siue.e their acquaintance udth Europeans, the prospect of

advantage to be derived from thence, ha.s.riot iti any de-

gree tended to promote their industry. They Jiave evinced

a decided attachment to their ancient habits, and haw*.

less from means which might have* smootlied tin*

asperities of their condition, than 'they lw\'e /oxt by copy-

ing the vices of those, who exhibited to their view the art.s

of civilization.
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CHAPTER XIII.

*

MODE OF COURTSHIP AND MARRIA6E AMONG SEVERAL NORTHERN-

TRIBES THE MOXBS marriage OP THE INCAS OF PEIU:—THE

PASSION OK LOVE BUT FAINTLY PREVALENT AMONG THE AMERI-

CANS—THE MEXICANS—SEVERAL OTHER NATIONS—OP DIVORCE

—

AMERICAN WOMEN NOT PROLIFIC—CBI.EBRATlON OF MARRIACK

AMONG THE PERUVIANS ATTACHMENT OF INDIAN WOMEN TO THEIR

CHILDREN—SYSTEM OF RDUCATION—APPEARANCE AND CHARAC-

TERS OF SOME TRIBES—ANECDOTES—ATTACHMENT TO THEIR MODP
OF LIFE—BARON DE SAINT CASTEINS.

IT lias already Iieen remarked, that among asso-

ciations nhich have made but little advancement in the

arts of life, the condition of women is servile and de-

graded. The men alone may be said to be properly free,

and t he women, invested with tlie most laborious and do-

mestic employments, are almost iihiversally their slaves.

Ill the women, notwithstanding, the property of the tribe,

the distinction of blood, the order of generation, and the

jireserv'^ation of lineal descent, are, by several of the nor-

thern tribes, reputed to be inherent. In them is vested

the foundation of all real authority. They give efticiency

to the councils, are the arbiters of peace or war, and the

keejiers of the public stock. Tlu; countiy, the fields and

w T
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their produce, belong to them alone. It is to their disposal

that the captive slaves a^e committed. The rearing and

educating infants to a certain age, is their peculiar pro-

vince ; thej"^ are consulted in ^1 marriages, and in their

blood is founded the order of succession.

The men, on the confrarjs seem to form a distinct class

amongst themselves ; their children are strangers to them,

and when they die, every thing they possessed is destroyed,

or is deposited with their bodies in the tomb. The family

and its privikges the women- If males only

are left in a fkmily, and should their number, and that of

their nearest male relatives be ever so great, the race be-

comes nominally extinct. Although by custom the leaders

are chosen from among the men, and the affairs which

concern tlie tribe are settled by a council of ancients, it

would yet seem that they only represaited the women,

and assisted in the discussion of subjects which principally

related to that sex. ;
'

Among the Iroquois^ ntsn'nages are formed in such a

manner, that tlie parties leave nnt their relatives and their

cabin to have a separate dwelling and family, but each le-

mains as before, and the children produced from the mar-

riage, belonging to the mother, are accounted solely of her

cabin* or family. The property of the husband is kept

apart from that of the wife, and the females inherit in pre-

ference to the males. The <2Pl^ideration of the children

5
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being dependent entirely on the mother, and forming the

fntiirc hope of the nation, was the real cause, among many

tribes, of the women having in a political sense, acquired

a degree of consequence sujierior to that of tlieir husbands

Liki> tlic Lycians, the Iroquois and Hurons take their fa-

mily names from the women, who alone are charged with

preserving the race of their ancestors, by transmission to

their children, of the name bom l)y themselves. When a

warrior dies, the appellation by nvhich he was distinguish-

ed is buried in his grave, and is not renewed until the

lapse of several years. Tlie savages in addressing each

other, seldom make use of their adopted name. They ap-

ply even to strangers the titles of kindred, such as brother,

.sister, uncle, nephew, and cousin, observing the distinc-

tions of subordination, and tlie refeitive proportions of age

lietween themselves and the persons whoul they accost.

Tlie practice of marrying a plurality of wives, is mon;

generally prevalent among 'the natives of the southern,

than among those of the nmre northern parts of America,

The Hurons and the Iroquois restrict themselves to one

wife ; and f^hat appears singular, polygamy, which is not

permitted to the men, is extended to the women among

the Tsonnonthouans, where many instances occur of one

fcmale having two husbands.*

* “ TIi« system of polyandry is permitted to f lic* inliiibilants ol'Tibcf, one

vomati bein^' often made the wife of four or fiyc broUiers at (He same tiuiii,

T T 2
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lii the nation of the Algonquins, where two Avi\-e.s arc

jK-nnittod to one Iiiehaiid, the one is considered of a rank

superior t o the otliei, and h n < Ihldnai alone are accounted

iegitiniate. 't hey both inhabit the same cabin with thi-

liusband.

Tl>e custom of nianying more thaji one Avife, is no

where to be met. with Jimong nations in a state of retino-

lucnt ; and the rules of virtue, as AV'ell as the precepts <if

the Christiaii religion, tend to its prohibition. Wherever

it prevails tlie women are less valued, and their mode r)f

education is calculated to retain them in a state of nientai

darkness.

In regular and limited governments, AA’here props rly is

secured to the possessors, legitimacy of desrreut becomes a

consideration of the highest and most essential import-

ance. in proportion, therefore, as their conduct is regu-

lated by propriety and virtue, women are held in estima-

tion. The passion of love is of too delicate a nature to

admit of divided affections, and ib real influence can

scarcely be felt in societies where polygamy js tolerated.

That refined impulse of tender and respectful tittachment,

the ofi'spring of sentiment, is productive of the most cx-

a«(l tlie original clioicc becomes tbe privilege of the elder brother. It is

asserted, that a Tubeliaii’s wife is as jealou>s of her connubial rites, though

thus joined to a nutnerous party of husbaiuls, as the despot of an Indian

Zenana is of the favours of his imprisoned fair.”

—

Tuhneb’s Embassj/ tp

th^ Courl of Tcsvhoo hamu.
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alte<l gratilications of civilizcU life, and its absence can by

no means’ be compensated by the libertinism of Barba-

rians, nor by tlie unrestrained indulgence of Mahonietans.

The Apaiachites of North America were permitted to

marry in every degree of consanguij)ity next to that, oi’

brollicr and sister. Their children usually bore namc.s

wliicJi tended to commemorate the exploits of their fa-

thers ; those of tlie enemies they had slain in battle, or

villages 'udiich they had burnt, u'crc ti’ajtisfencd to their

sons. Among the inhabitants of New Mexico polygamy

is allowed, but those of Cibola; take only ojie wife. Tlie

natives of California inflict on the persons who arc guilty

of the crime of adulteryi a capital piinishment. The

women mourn six month.s 1^1*4120 dcRlh of their husfjajids,

and are permitted to rc-inarty at tJie expiration of that

period. The custom of espousing a plurality of wives

prevails among the natives of Darien, and the husbands

have the privilege of selling their partners, whenever they

cease to be agreeable. Prostitution before marriage is said

to be frequent ; but as pregnancy in that state would be

deemed ignominious, every endeavour is practised to

counteract it. Attachinent to ieach other by mutual at-

'
tection is not necessary for forming engagements between

the sexes ; their gallantry extends no farther than to a

proposal of marriage oh the part of the man, or of the

woman ; and it is considered no mark of forwardness in
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tlie latter openly to avow her inclination. A present is

brought to the door of the cabin of the bridegroom, b}'

each guest invited to the marriage. The parties are con-

ducted by their fathers into the cabin, the father of the

bridegroom commencing the ceremony by an oration, lie
Kb

holds in his hand a bow, and arrows with the points directed

i owards the young couple ; he dances until he becsomes

heated and fatigued, and afterwards kneeling down, pie-

sents his son to the bride, whotse father also perfonns the

same gestures which were alre^y cxliibitcd. When tlie

ceremony is concluded, a party of men immediately begin

to cut down tr^, ajad ito <deai' a spot, where they plant a

quantity of Indian com far the provision of tlie new mar-

ried persons.

Although polygamy is peroaitted among the Moxes, it

seldom happens that a man takes nmre than one wife at a

time, his natural indolence rendering him incapable of

supporting tiro. Incontinence in a married state is here

considered, as a crime of the first enormity ; and if a wo-

man is so forgetful of her duty as to be unfaithful to her

husband, she is reputed as infamous, and is frequently

punished with death.

A total disregard of external forms, seems to prevail in

the celebration of marriages among the Moxes. The.

Avhole ceremony consists in tiie mutual consent of the rela-

tions of the parties, and in some present made on the part
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of the intended husband to the fatlier, or to the nearest

connection of licr whom he is to espouse. Ueciproca!

regard is by no means deemed essential. After marriage,

tlie husband follows his wife to wliatever spot or situation

she may cliuse to inhabit.

Among some other natives of South America, the Ca-

ciqiits or chiefs are permitted to have several wives, wdiilst

all the other members of their cewnmunity are allowed to

possess only one. But should they be dissatisfied with

their wives, they can repudiate them, and make another

choice. A father consehte not to the marriage of his

daughter, until her lover has ^ven unequivocal proofs of

his address and courage. He betakes hthi^lf to the chace,

kills as much game as he is able, brings it to the entrance

of the cabin, where she whom he is to ©spouse resides, and

retires in silence. By the species and the quantity of

game, the parents form a judgement of his talents and of

his merit. An inhuman ‘practice prevails among some of

these nations ; when a mottrer wlto has young children,

dies, they are put to death and interred with her ; and

when a woman is delivered of tw^ns, she destroys one

of them, assigning for a reason, th^ sh® cannot nourish

two children at the same time.

In Peru, marriage between persons in the first degree

of consanguinity in the direct line, or even in the colla-

teral, was never permitted except to the Incas, the iegiti-
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iivale heirs of the empire, and tlie sovt'.reigo alone espoused

his own sister. The vanity of iho-se princes, M'ho consi-

dered themselves little inferior to divinities, induced

them to ('stablish this law, to the exclusion of the rest

of the family, that the race of tlie Sun might alvays

bo more pure in the blood of the monarch. The Inca

(iarci lasso do la Vega pretends that this law was a? an-

cient as the monarch}',, and that it had been instituted

by Mauco Capac, the founder of the Peruvian empire.

Acosta, on the contrary, ja|tri|bufe it to one of the latest

klixg^i and, %vith a zealdidt^cl by religious, but perluj])s

niore by interested wishing to extemialo llu

cruelties inflicted by Hii countrymen on this innocent

people, say.s, tliat it drew upon,the royal family, and upon

lint diflerent branches ofthe empire, the wrath of Heaven,

which delivered theiiM over a prey to the Spaniards, the

instruments Of its vengeance. •

The Caraibs, among whom a plurality of w ives is per-

mitted to aii unhmited degree, have a right to espouse

their cousins by the mother’s side, who are considered as

beti'othed thd monieat ihey are born. The marriage does

ixot, hovvcn'ei:, take place w the consent of tlie pa-

rents, and is cohsidered as an olfligation of so trivial a na-

ture, tliat it may at any time be dispensed with on the

part of the women.

^^'itU respect to the degree of consanguhtily in uiatri-
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nioiiial eiii>TiireinontSj, tht^ Iroquois are more scriq>ulous.

Tile ties of blood in the family of the mother arc repnK- i

so strong, that relations reared in the same cabin cannot

many among themselves, unless they be so remote as, to

be no otheru iftc connected than by being members of the

Cimnuunity.

An attention le.ss strict, with respect to the tics of affi-

nity, prevails among the Algouquins, who espouse w ithout

eei cinoi^y several sisters, and when one is pregnant, suc-

e<*ssively cohabit with the otliers, it being the - general

practice of these natives not to .visit their wives w'hen they
• *

ar<^ declared to be in a state of pregnancy.

Among the Jew'.s, when a husband died, leaving no issue

by Ins wife, it was, in some cases, incumbent on the un-

married brother of the liusband, if such there was, to

espouse the widow'. Among the Arabians a practice pre-

vailed which was much more abhorrent to nature, and af-

terwai’ds.branded w'ith general detestation. Sous not un-

fiequcntly married the widows of their; fathers, provided

tlioy w'ere not their ov/n raotliers. The practice of espous-

ing stepmothers appeal's to have been prevalent in Scot-

land sb late as the eleventh century, and is supposed by

J -urd Hailes to have originated from motives of interest,

that the estate might be exonerated from the payment of

a jointure.

The ancient Persians entertained a persuasion thattliey

V ir

4
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who "were married enjoyed a peculiar degree of happine&s

in a future state, and tlierefore, frequently hired persons

to be espoused to such of their relations as had died in a

state of celibacy.

An imtitution of a very singular nature, ‘but probably

to serve political views, was, by Jengiz KUai], introduced,

or rcvive<l, among tiic Moguls and Tartars. The cere-

uioiiy of uniting in wedlock young men and women who

had long been dead, was firequeutly perfonned, aiuL hostile

tribes were, 'by these iifl0^^siSHfy,:Ja!ieans, sometimes recon-

ciled to each other, when every other mode of pacification

had been attempted in vain. This ideal contract was re-

garded with s<iperstitious veneration, and any breach of

treaty, where it Iiad taken plac«?, was^ considered as draw-

ing on themsMilves the vengeance of these depart'd spirits.

The Iroquois, tbe.Hurons, and other nations among

whom polygamy is not in use, espouse, alter the death of

their first wife, one of her sisters; they of the kmdiy of

the deceased failing not to projKise to the husband this

fie.sli alliance, especially if tliey have been satisfied witii

his conduct during the first marriage. The same custom

is followed w ith respect to a widow, and the brothers of

her deeeased husband.
;

The state of marriage is not entered into, on the part

of the man, at an early period of life. His assistance in

the chace beir^ useful to the cabin or family in which he

4
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dwelt, it was, doubtless, with regret that lie was permitted

to form ail alliance, which would alienate his services and

the fruits of his industry. The men, however, Were ge-

nerally so much attached to the family in which tliey had

been reared, and of wliich they were members, that they

seldom discovered any impatience to forsake it, by form-

ing, in wedlock, a new en^getpent; and the habit of

tlioir marrying at an advanced period of life may be at-

triUuted, perhaps, more to their own inclination than to

interested motives on tlie part of those among whom they

jcsided.

The passion of love, feeble unless aided by imagination,

ss of a nature too refined to acquire a great degree of in-

flnence over the mind of savages. Their matic mode of

Ufi;, their dependanee fiir support on the precarious sup-,

plies which the chace affords, and theiT natural disposi-

tion to indolence, tend in a great degree to abate the ar-

dour for the sex. This impulse, which bestows energy

and comfort on- mankind, they possess in a much fainter

ilegree than the inhabitants of the eastern hemisphere.

Many of the Indians are, notwithstanding, subject to

jealousy, and often carry that passion to fatal extremes.

,7'he females appear, however,, to be much inure sensible

of tender impressions. ^

It is common among the Iroquois, for a mini who in-

ttnids to maiTy, to leave to tJie principal matron, or to

u u 2
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some of his own relations, the selecLiun of his future

spouse. The choice having been fixt and the consent

of the female pi’ocnre<l, a propos;j J is msnie U» her relation;?,

who hold :t consultation upon the occasion, and should it

be agreeable, delay to retuifi a positive answ<'i’. TIjc niui-

rj.iitt: beiim resolved on, tJie friends of the bridegroom

send to the cabin of ihe.young woman, a present consist-

ing of porcelain, peltry, some blankets of skins, and other

useful articles of furniture, which are intended for the pa-

rents or near relations of,the bride, with whom no dowiy

is demanded. When the presents are accepted, tlie mar-

riage ceremony is considered to be concluded, and tin-

contract to be passed. Men advanced in years frtqiu ntly

espouse young girls, as behig more (easily moulded to tlu ii

ow'ii disposition.* .

In Mexico, marriage were celebrated by the authority

of tire priests, and an instrument was drawn up, specifying

the particulars of the wife’s fortune, which the hiisband,

in case of separation, was hy law obliged to return. VVheu

the articles were fully, arranged, tlie parties went to the

Of ii nature colj and ttiisociaVl1icl>o$om of a savage feels bat little sa-

Tisfeefion at Ihc sight of his nearest rdatives, even after a long separation.

^Neither the liusbuad nor the wife are on these occasions actuated by the

emotions of joy which naturallyarise in generous bosoms. If they meet on

the way, they proceed along as strangers^ m ithoui TOiuing to take the

smallest notice of one another ; and itds not until they have been at home a.

considerable time that they appear to renew their acqmiintiince.
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temple, where they communicated to the sacrificing priest

the tenor' of their resolutions.. lie thereupon laid hold of

a corner of the woman's veil, and of the liusbaud’s mantle,

and tied them together, to indicate that they slniiild re-

main inseparable. They afterwards approached a fire

kindled for the pnr[)ose, which \v*as con.sideretl as the me-

diator of all family discontents. Having followed the

priest in procession seven times around it, they seated

themselves, in order to be equally w^armed by its heat;

which was coiureived to give perfection tso matrimony. In

tile early part ot tlie night, the bride, conducted by a ma-

tron acc'ompanied by some others of her sex, with each a

torcli in her hand, went to her husband’s abode, where a

marriage Test ivaTw'jis prepared. Among the inhabitants of

Nicaragua, the priest, in performing the ceremony of

marriage, takes the parties by the little finger, and leads

them to a fire which is kindled for the occasion. He iu-

strncts them in t heir duly, and in such particular condui t

as he thinks requi.site to be observed by them in the tran-

sition from the one state to the other. When the fire be-

comes extinguished, the parties are looluxl upon us Inis-

band and wife.

Among the Tlascalans, it was the practice to shave tlit

heads of a new-married, couple,* to denote that all youth-

fill sports ought in that state to be abandoned, ka a neigh-

bouring province of the Mexican empire, it was customary
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to cany the bridegroom, that iic iiiight be supposed to

marry against liis inclinations. AmoiJg the natives of the

province of Panu<M>, a husband pureJrased his wife, and the

father did not speak to his son-in-iaw during the first year

of f ile marriage. The luisband and wife abstained from all

kind of eommerce with eatdi other for the space of two

years after the birth of Uieir first child.

T1h‘ Alacatecas, aiiotlier tribe subject to the Mexican

empire, fasted, prayed, and sacrificed to Uieir gods'for the

space of twenty da5's after their marriage, and likewi.se,

firew tVom themselves bloodj with which they sprinkled

.their itlols.

The mutual consent of both parties was all t hut was

required for a sepaiution araong the Mexicans. 'J'lie young

men were I'etaiaedr by the father, and the jxmng women by

the mother, and were, on pain of death, prohibited from

a re-union. A statute, whose penalties were so seven*,

rendered divorces unfrequeut. Female chastity was held

in great estimation, and a deviation from it was regarded

as highly criminal.

In new Grenada, where polygamy is allowed, the ties o(‘

consanguinity are respected. Tfie CaciqueJ^s usually a

greatef nimiber of wives than any of the people, and his

successors are cho.sen from among the children of her to

whom begvas the most attachi!d.

Tiie Caribaniajtjs indulged the practice of polygamy to
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its utmost extent, und a Caciijue clistribuied lus Avives

into different parts of tlie country. Feasting and dancing

was introduced at the marriage ceremony, and the hair

of the parties ivas cut off. The bride was obliged to ])ass

the first night with the priest, as a form essentially ncccs-

saiy to constitute the legality of the marriage. If that

part was omitted she was considered only as a concubine.

Among the natives of America, it does not appear rns-

tomary fur a fativer to bestow any portion with Ins daugh-

ter. The praelicc o!' receiving a dower with a wife, wliieh

is not always productive of felicity in wedlock, prevails in

a ureat. degree in societies that have made considerable

ju\)gress in the arts of civilization, and in a taste for

hi Miry.

'I'ho Atlienian legislator, with* a view to preserve regu-

larity and domestic happiness among his countrymen,

prescribed that no portions should be given with women

i.n their marriage. Avarice on the part of the husband,

and a sense of independence on that of the wife, might be

conceived to be inimical to the welfare and tranquillity of

a UKurieil state.

The marriage ceremony among some of tlie noi theni

tribes, usually coucludes with a feast, in which is exhibited

a profusion of every species of food most in esteem among

the natives, and the assembly is always numerous. U’he

.som% the dance; and other amusements, contribute to*
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vary the occupations of the day. At night, all the rela-

tives of the bridegroom withdraw, exee})li!ig four of the

eldest, who remain to accompany him. bride is at-

tended b}'^ a like number of aged females, one t;f whom

presents her to her husband ; the conplt' then slanding

woon a mat, bold the end of a rod placed horiKonlally be-

tween then), whilst the oldest man prese’ot deil\ ers a short

Inarangue. In this attitude they allcrnatc-ly address « ach

other, and sing and dance together, keeping l)oid of tiie

rod, which is afterwards broken into as niany ])U'f ( s as

there are witnesses jppcsent, to cadi of whojn a pi( < i i .

Jiistribated- On the conclusion of the ci'rian.my, tht; biid.

is led out by young women, who rc-conduct her to liir*

cabin of her father, where her husband occasionuUv visits

her, until her first child is born ; on this event her cfTects

are carried lo the cabin of her spou.se,*in wliich she after-

wards continues to reside-.

Mutual separation takes place whenever it i.s the wish

of the parties, wlio generally give a week’s previous no-

tiic, each of them as.signiug reasons. Tlie small pieces of

rod W'hicli w'ere distributed among the relations, arc col-

lected and brought to the place where the ceremony of

marriage was performed, to be there consumed in the j)re-

sence of the husband and wdfe. The.se divorces are effected

without dis])ute, quarrel, or contradiction. The women

become equally at liberty with the men, to re-marrjf wlien
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they are inclined. The cliildren forming the •wealth of the

savage tiihes, are, at the period of separation, equally ih-

vided between the father and mother. Should tin? number

be unequal, the greatest share falls to the mother. Al-

ttiough tl>e privilege of changing is unrestricted, there aa e

many savages who have never had more tJian one wife.
*

In many parts of Asia, temporary marriages are com-

mon, and arc contracted by means bf a written indenture

witnessed by the Cadhi ; on the expiration of the term, a

certain sum is paid to the woman, and tiie engagement,

thus becomes dissolved. The children a-re not accounted

lawful, and cannot succeed to any inheritiunce.

Of some of the nations of South America, the men al-

ways sleep and Ijjve together in the same cabin ; this prac-

tice extends even to fiiose who are married, who cannot

< liter the cabins where their wives reside, but under the

ebsenrity of night. Their ancient customs did not permit

them to speali. to the relations of the ^ouse. They look

(•v» ry means of avoiding them, as if the alliance contracte<l

had been injurious, and they had something to apprehend

hum their resentment.

TJie new married couple, in the Iroquois tribes, belong-

ing always to the cabin of their respective mothers, the

families contract new obligations towards each oilier, on

'account of tlic alliance. The wife is not only bound to

;;ivc food to her husband, to cook his^ provisions wlren be

X X
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sets out on expetlitions, but likewise to assist those of his

family when tliey cultivate their fields, and to provide

wood for the fires, during an allotted period. All the

women of her own family, assisted by a great part of those

of t he village, carry to tlie husband’s cabin sevcml bundles

of A\ood, intennixed with small and short ]>ieoes. 'I'lie

wife, to recompense such as have aided her in this toil,

suspends a kettle over the fire, and distributes from tlu nee

a large portion of boiled maize to each p( r.mn. 'Fins form-

ality prevails only among liie more stationary tribes of

North America, jmcl is terrned the nupf'uii wood.

It beconxes the office of the husband in his turn, to

make a niat, to repair *th^ cal)in of his wife, or to con-

struct a new one. Tlie prodifce of his jiuuting exitcdi-

lions, during the first year of marriage, belongs of right

to his wife ; he afterwards shares it equally with h- 1

,

>

whi ther shd remains in the village, or accompanies huu to

the chaee. *

The Ijurons, who^ customs are in many respects simi-

lar to those of the Iroquois, are much ’more irregular in

tlieir coTuluct. When the former were defeated by the

latter, those prisoners who were incorporated with the so-

ciety of the coiiquerors, could never venture to propose' at

A<£uiers,'Or at Tsonnonthouan, a festival of debauch which

they celebrated in their country’', afraid of exciting tlisgnst

in the Iroquois, wlmse minds were not sufficiently cor-
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niplecl to tolerate such a s]>ee.tacle. Although tlieir mo-
rals have since declined, and they *are becoiiic less seru-

pulous Avith respect to the observance of cliastity, 1I103’

preserve, however, many pf the extefior requisites of «K>

coruni. 1 heir language is chaste, and possesses appro-

priat<‘ terms. In tlieir mode of dress th(^y preserve an in-

A iolable regard for decenej'^. 'The young Avoinen .studiously

avoid sjjcaking in ])ublic with persons of a different sex,

Avlio.se conA'ersiition Avpuld not fail to render tliem sus-

pei-tr<l. They Avalk with much Sbemiug modesty ; and,

except the AvoincB that are totally abandoned, th(;y are

sedulously vigilant to preserve their reputation, afraid

that they avouUI otherAvise forfeit all hope of an establish-

.ment by marriage. .

None of the native tribes m America are populous; the

smallness of their numbors may l>e attributed to their mode

of existence, and to a principle in their nature Avhich

cli( lishes not a <lisposition to^multipiy. Their desolate

aiii joyless condition, is piodUctive of a proportionate de-

j
session of spirit. The length of time employed in the

women in rearing their children, whom they nourish for

three or four } ears, during Avhich period they cohabit no!

with their husbands ; tlu* excessive fatigue tbey undi-rgo,

together Avith the practice among many tribes of ]iccn.sing

jirostitution bt.fore luarriage, and the tniseiy and Avanl to

\»liieh they an* frequently reduced, contribiite also to

X X 2
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render t^ieir state unpropitious to the iinpulse of love, and

eombiiae to pvodnee sterility'. .

Th<; nations Avhich prostitution is allowed before

marriage, alledge jn -tiiication, that a y<»ung w'onian

isiiiistres.s of iier person. liiid a tree agent. \Vhen, iKtu'—

ever, she enters into a slaO' of wedloek, site l)ee,oinc.s the

property of the man wIks.ih she has espoused^ and resigns

her liberty.

'riie ancient Thracians entertained, with resper'.t to the

chastity of women ]>ehfre nranriage; the same indifferenct'

as some of the American tribes, atid liiie them also con-

sidered tis an unpardonable offence, the violation of con-

jugal fidelity.
‘

I

The celebration of marAage among tiic Peruvians, took

place in the following public manner- The Itica, in whose

person were'vested the highest dignities, of chief priest of

lire sun, and king, of liien, convocated annually at Cu.sco,

all the marriageable young men and maidens of his family.

The stated age' for. the fmrmer was twenty-four* years, for

the latter that of eighteen. They were not permitted to

marry at an earlier period, as tJiey were conceived in that

case incapable of regulating their families. Tlie Incu being

seated, tbe parties who had agreed on tJieir union, stood

one by the other around him- After calling them by name,

he joined their hands, exacted fiforn^ them a promise of

mutual fidelity, and delivered them to their parents. The

4
.
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ccl.,’bration of the wctlditig, uhich was held ul the house

of the bridegroom’s father, coniiiiuetl for 'two or three

days. Sueh marriages mnoiig. that class were aioue deuo-

miuated lawful. The .sons and daughters of eiti/cais were

married hy priests, according to tlie divisitm of the several

districts in higher and lower Cusco.

The niowiibles and uten'sils for the 'ho'use of 1 he new

married couple, ivere supplied by their lelations, every one

bestow iijg a(a;ording to Ills circiimstaaces.

The governors and cUracas, were, by,, their ofijC(‘s,

obliged to marry after the same formalities, the vouii<i

lUfjt and maidens of the provinces over which they piTe-'

sid. d. In (piality of lords and fathers of the districts, they

\v< rtr bound to as.sist in person, and to solemnize those

marriages.

The houses of the married citizens, were by law pro-

vided at tlie expeuce of the community among w'hich they

were born. 7’lie inhabitants of one province or city, were

not permitted to intermarry with those ofanother, but like

the tribes of hrad, were restricted to. marrying among

themselves, anti with their own relations. Tribes and na-

lions were by this means prev«it^‘.from being blended

with each other. The inhabitants of the -same city, or of

the same province, speaking thp same dialect, were ac-

counted relations, and were prohibited going from one

district to another. .
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Tlu' lover, previous to Ihc; eeiisnony of marriage, vi-

siled his mistress, and pl-.u ^'d tipan f.-et the otoia, a

species of shot or sundai. ’^I’he shof' for a y<->nng woman
* »

was formc'i of woo) or, co'f(!n, hut ihat f(»r a widow Mas

. rahri<‘al:ed ordy oi’ reeds. widow nev.T went abroad

during th-' fir»-t
.
year after her (uts’oand's deaili, and even

if she iuid no ('hihh-en, ’seldom me.nied again. But if she

was a motiiei, she passed her days in perpetual (;onti-

jienee, and never entered a secomi time into the married

state. Widows usually tuajuired, from this adherence to

viftiiCj such universal e.steemand resix;ct, ’Hint they were

all^M'ed to enjoy several privileges. There were exi-ling

laws by m Inch it jeasi enacted, that the lands oJ‘ widou s

. should be cnUw'atecl! sooner than those of the curacas or

cacitiues, and even tli^ those of the Inca.

The females of the northern nations who are in a state

of pregnancy, approaching perhaps to tlic hour of partu-

rition, continue to labour at their ordinary task.s, to etd-

tivate the fields, and to carry home biirthens, conceiving

that fatiguing e.Keycises tend to facilitate delivery, and to
* *

*

render the children moi’e robust. The ease with which

they bring forth tlieir Ohildreti is wondeiful*; they aie as-

.sisted indifferently by iiny person of the samO' cabiji. If

the event take place in the woods, or in the fields, they

und^go "alone that trial. They wash tlifir iniknts in the

first stream at which they arrive, ritarn to their cabins.



a«Kl seem capable, on the same clav, <)f engaging in their

accustomed labours.

In some ])arts of South America, if women sustain

not with fortitude tJie pains incident to a state of labour,

the apprehension wliii h the relations entertain tJiat the .

child will inherit the weakness of its motlu.T, jiroinpts

them to destroy it, that none of their race may iiicnir the.

turpitude of degtrneratiug from the courage of liis anees- •

tors, 'i’he sanu: rigour is practised witli respect "to tliosc

thn! are didbrined, and the mother is frecpienlly put to

death together Vv ilh the child.

If the itiranl be a male, the mother undergoes a kind of

pu!iiicut ion dnrijig thirty days, and if a female during forty,

ajid reiurns not to the cabin ofher husband imtil the expira-

lion of that pei ioii. The new-bw'n infant is plunged into wa-

ter, and aft( I wai d.s swaddled to little boards, lined with cot-

toii, and more frequently with moss. The Brasilians,* and

several other nations in South pursue, in this rc-

>j>crt, the same custam as the northern tribes ; after dip-

ping the child, they paint its body, and lay 4 hi a ham-

niuek, placing by its siile, i*f a boy,, a bow, anws, and a

k I die . Among tlie nations bordering on tlie south-east coast

of the river Saint Lawrence, it was the practice, so soon

as an infant was born, and before it was allowed to taste

its mother's milk, to pour <]own it.s throat grease or oil.

'I'he thh'iA son bore tlxe name of his father with the addi-
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tion of one syllable, to^hat of the second son another syl-

lable Mas a(Ult;d, and for the ihiid and fourth sons the
^

«

name was propo'rtionably augmented.

Tlie savage M'omen are attached to their children by

the most ardent and affectionate regard, noprishipg them
« , #

as long as they are ablb, and sepavuting from them only

through necessity, and aitU regret.

This tender care for theh* ytmng is an iniiatc princi]>1c,

derived from nature, and not froiii reason. 'Fhe poMerfuj

attachment and anxious solicitude of a mother tov ards

her offspring appears, thereffire, to be in many instance,s,

stronger in the savage than in the civili;ied .state of man-

kind. The allurements of pleasure ajid of fashion assume

a seducing influence over tlic mind, occupy the pa.ssions,

weaken the affection-s, and tend in some degree to obli-

terate a propensity; M'hich nature hatli dcsignetl to be

scarcely Ics.s'^werful tlian that of self-preservation.

The practice of giving suck to their children to the age

of six or seven years, appears to be,univer.sal among t)u

M'omen of America, who allow them also ail kind.s of food

from the period of- a year cild. The free air to m Inch

they are exposed, the fati^es to which they are,gradually

habituated^ hi a meashre proportioned to their age, toge-

ther with simple and natural food, tend to render them

capable of .supporting incredible fatigues, wlu),se exce.ss

occasions tlie death of man3% long before the age of ma-

turity.
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It was customary even in iVIixico, wlio.se inlruhitants

liad attained a considerabltNlegrtic ot' iinprovenienl, t’ur

women to nourish their children for several years, and to

abstain during that period from all intercourse with their

husbands.

'rile birth of twins in a family, was by tlie Peruvians (Con-

sidered a,s an event which portended evil ; and to mitigate

or avert the mi.sfortune ivith which they conceived them-

selves threatened, the parents performed acts of j-igorous
'

't

mortification.

At tlie weaning of tlieir eldest children, the Incas gene-

rally made feasts and rejoicings, the right of seniority

being held in great estimation. Less formality was used

in the case of daughters or youpger children. VThen they

arrived at the age of two years they were weaned, and their

hair was cut off. For the performance of this ceremoii}', all

the relations assembled, and part of the hair of the infant

was sliorh by the godfather, who used for this purpose

a sharp flint ; each individual of the company followed in

the same mamief his example ; when the name was given

to the child, various articles were presented to it. The

dance, the bowl, and the song, were prolonged in rotation

until midnight. In proportion to the iguality of the per-

«;on whose child had received its name, tliesc acts of fcs-

tivity Avere repeated, and continued sometimes for several

days.

V Y
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In whatever station of life a pjn-son Avas placed,to imuc

a son to haixlships became his indispensable duty.

The manners of the youth Avere regulated by a sect of

philosophers, called Amautas, who instructed them in the

et remonies and pre(‘epts of religion, in the laAA's of the

t'lnpire, and iit the dutj" Avhich man ow^cs to his follow-

creatui'es. At the age of six of seven j'ears, employments

suitable to their slender capacities were allotted to tiic

children. Indolence and inactivity were reprobated as

vices, and a taste for luaairy was no less discouraged.

Among the Mexicans, when an infant was born, it was

iimnediateiy carried to the temple, where the priest re-*

cited over it a disoouisse on tlie miseries aud troubles to

which, by its entrance into life> it became exposed. If it

was the child of a tecuitle or noble, a sword Avas put iido

its right haaidf and a shield into the left; if the child of a

mechanic, the same chremony was performed with tools.

Tlie priest tiren carried, the child to the altar, where he

drew fr<wai it'a feAv dfl^ of blood, and afterwards threw

water on it, .car plunged it into a cistern. * Four days after

the birth of the child, it was carried naked to a place

where some rashes were depo.sited ; a vessel filled with
'

/ H-

-water was placed upon them, a woman plunged the infant

into it, and three little boys called aloud its name.

At the expiration of twenty days from its birth, it was

carried, together with an oblation, to the temple ; it was
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presented to the priest by its jrarents, and fron that, day

was devoted to whatever profession became their choice.

From their earliest infancy children were accustome<l

sobriety and moderation, and the qiiaixtity of their food

was every year augmented. A child Avas initiated in such

tasks and amusements as were deemed suitable to its

age, and the growth of idleness was thereby checked anti

t)vorcome.

Belbre the dawn of reason in children, no severe chas-

lisemeut was used, and threats and advice were rcpcab-

cdly applied beft)re recourse Avas had to that remedy. At

the age of nine years, a stublmrn or rebellious child was

punished with rigour. Greater tendernes.s ivas shcAvu iti

the punishment of females. A youth guilty of a crime

after he had arrived at ten years was beat with a slick

;

if he lived to a greater age, a smoke which ga^’c him

excessive pain was applied to his nostrMs, and if the.se in-

tiictious did not effect refonnation, he was carried with

lus feet and hands tied, and exposed in a swampy situa-

tion, during a whole day, to the torture of flics, tlic in-

clemencies of the elements, and the scorching heat of the

sun. V. V,

For instructioji in th^^rinciples of religion, and the

< oahtilatioii of the state, seminaries AA'ere instituted, mto

V hicJi young men of different ages in life were received.

As the use of letters was unknown, the precepts of Hie

* Y Y 2
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teachers were deiiveil tVouj tradili )?! hotii iiviiig inctnoiy,

and from the forcr; of cxuiiii)lc. An i they who were thus

fiigagcd to inculcale the more sacred duties, and tlie ex-

]>edieiuy of the j)i:ac,tice. of moralily, as they foraied the

di.^positions of the succeeding generation, and taught the

elements of those sciences which fitted members for the

future guidance of political affairs, wtac allowed in the

nation the same respect as the ministers of the prince.

Some of the tribes in Louisiana flatten the foreheati

of their children, and cause the summit to terminate in a

point. The taste of siome of the natives of Canada is di-

rected in a similar manner, but beauty, in their coneep-

tion, consists in moulding the head to a round form.

The Caraibs have their foreheads flattened, and sunk

behind their eye-brows. They are not born in this state,

hut the head of the ih^t is compres.sed into this shape,

by placing upon its brow a piece of board tied with a

bandage, which i.s allowed to remain until the bones havi;

acquired consi.stence. It ever afterwards retains its flat-

ness in such a degree, that without raising or bending

back tlie head, tlie eyes may he directed to objects per-

pendicularly above them.

We have already noticed that the children of savages

are early inured to hardships, and although their former

system of education does not in general prevail in some of

the countries where Europeans have established them-
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selves amongst them, yet the same s])irit, the same dispo-

sition, and the same austerity, are still obseivablo. The

instructions irnpai’ted to them by their parents consist in

animating their courage by the example of tlieir ancestors,

in urging them to follow their footsteps, and b}' endea-

vouring to impress them wdth a love of the glory wliieh

may be acquired by address and bravery. They place in

their hands, as soon as they can hold them, the boir and

the arrow, which for some years serve them as instru-

ments of amusement, but when their strength begins to

rip< n into manhood, are applied to more useful and more

important purposes. *

The children of the Floridians ivere instructed by means

of emblems and hieroglyphics, in every thing which r»>

latcd to their families and their tribe ; and their history ,

by this means, aided by oral tradition, w'as transmitted

fiom one generation to another. Among sotrte of the nor-

thern tribes, the, mothers who have charge of the educa-

tion of their children, allow them to act as inclination di-

rects, under a pretence that they have not yet acquired

reason, and that when it is bestowed by age, they will

pursue Its dictates, and correct and discipline their habits.

They are, therefore, subjected to no restraint ; but still

they are docile, and have sufficient respect for those of

their cabin, and likewise for the aged, which they ever

continue to entertain.
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Tlic natives of Capada are in gciUMid tall, and well

made. The Iroi^uois, who arc of a liig!» slaturc, are the

most valiant of all the Noiih American tribes; but in-

ferior to many in SMiftncss, in skill in warfare, and ii^

the cliacc. Neither of these occupations they individually

pursue, but engage in them in considerable bodies.

The Illinois, tire Oumamis, the Outagamis; and some

other nations, are of a middle stature, and swift footed ;

the Outaouais, and the greater part^ of the other savages

of the Norths except the Sauiteurs and Clistinos, are no

less deficient in courage, tlian in appearance and due pix*-

portion of form. The Hurons ai'e brave, euterprisijig.

and sprightly, resembling the Iroquois iu figure and eouii-

tenance. -

I’he North Americans are in general robust, and of a

liealthful iemperament, calculated to live to an ad\'anccd

age, were it*" not for the great irregularity in their mode

of life. Tlieir constitutions are ruined by long and rapid

journies, by extraordinaiy fasting, and by great excess iu

eating. They are neitlier so vigorous nor so strong as

most of tlie JEtaropeans, but th^ arc indefatigable, patient

of disappointment^ ill^fortune and hardship, braving with-

out inconvenience either beat or cold. It is habit alone in

the eaidier part of life, which foilifies the human frame,

and enables it to eneounter with ease, not only exertion,

but the severities of climate.
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The women exceed not in stature the middle size, and

they are in general so lusty, and so aukward in their air

and manner, as to render them but little attractive . The

iricn hold themselves in high e.stimation, al lodging that

tlicy are all equal, and have no subordination among them.

TIk'v pretend that their contentment ofm^ far surpasses

riches, that the satisfaction derived from the sciences, fails

infinitely short of an exemption from care, or ratlku* 6f

that ignorance of refinement, and that absence of emula-

tion, which enables them to pass their life in unambitious

<d)scurity. Man is, they affirm, of no estimation in a state

of polished society, unless he be rich; but among tluan,

talent consists in swiftness of foot, in being skilled in the

chacc, in conducting a canoe with dexterity, in tlie sci-

ence of warfare, in ranging the forests, in riving on little,

in constructing cabins, in cutting down trees, and in being

able to travel hundreds of leagues iu the woods, without

any other guard or provision than the bow and arrow.

They enjoy, in a superior degree to Europeans, the per-

fection of the senses. In spite of the snow which dazzles

tluir sight, and ihe smoke in whicli they are involved for

nearly six months of the year, their orgU^ns of vision re-

main to a great age, unimpaired. They possess an acute-

ness of hearing, and a sense of smelling so strong, that

they can ascertain their distance from fire, long before the

smoke becomes visible. Their olfactory nerves arc so ex-
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quisitc, that they Ciumut sutter tiu- siucJl of musk, or ol

any strong perfume. They assei t . that tluy find no odour

agreeable but that of food. .I'Jicir imagination is powerful

and just. It is sufficient for them (o hav’^e been once in u

place, to form a coiTcct idea of it, m hicli appears never to

be eft'aced. ^hey traverse, without deviating from their

< ourse, the vast and unfrequented forests. In the most

c loudy and obscure weatljcr, they will for many days fol-

low the course of the sun, without being misled ; the most

perfect quadrant cannot, give more exutain infonnation of

the course of this luminary, than they are able; to do by

looking at the heavens. They seem to be born with a

talent, which is neither the result of experience nor obser-

vation. Children, when they depart from their vill.'igc to

perform their first journey, preserve the same undi^-viatiug

course as they who have repeatedly traversed the whole

country.

In vivacity of imagination, many of the sayages are by

no means defective. They have, the faculty of replying

with readiness, and their harangues frequently abound

with luminous points. Nor is tlie eloquence of some of

their orators destitute of tliat force, that conciseness, that

nature, and that pathos, which the Greeks formerly ad-

mired in the Barbarians ; and although it appears not to

be sustained by action, w'hichis sometimes a violation of

the propriety of language, although they use few gestures,
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atKi seldom raise or vary the modulation of their voice,

they appear to be penetrated with the foyce of every thin"

they utter, and rarely fail to persuade.

The correctness of their recollection is in no degree pro-

portioned to the liveliness of their imaginations. Although

destitute of the aids which civilized nations |||tye invented

to ease the memory, they cau in some degree supply its

defects. They can discourse upon many subjects, with a

long detail of circumstances, and with considerable or-

'dt-r and method. They use, on the-m'ost serious and im-

portant Oi’casious, belts of wampum, or little sticks, to re-

mind them of subjects W'kich they arc to discuss, and

thereby form a local memory so unerring, that they will

speak for hours together, and produce a variety of pre-

sents, each of which requires a particular discourse, with-

out forgetting a circumstance, and even without hesitation.

Their narrative is neat and concise, and although thej' in-

troduce into it many allegories and figures, it appears spi-

rited, and po.ssessed of all t he energy which their language

can bestow'.

Their replies are not only ready, but often ingenious.

An Outouai being asked by the Count de. Frontcnac of

what materials he conceived rum, of,which he was so fond,

to be formed, answered, that it w'as the spirit and quint-

essence of h(’arts and tongues ;
“ for,” continued he.
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“ when I have drank of it, I fear and I speak

with more than usual fadlitv and boldness.
’

V*

A chief of Virginia luiving been oaptivcd by a gover-

nor of that {Colony, was, to gratify the curiosity of tJ>e co-

lonists, exhibited in public. The (’hief, wliose eyes wore

so juuch weakened by old age, that be was iicecssilalcd to

employ one of his people to open them, hearing the. n<;i.‘-e

of a number of persons around him, ordered his eyes to

be uncovered, Tli^ sight of .so great a multitude excib d

Iris anger aiid surpnso,* ireproached the governor for

his ungenerous tre^tihotii, and added with a haughty air :

“ Had my fete rcvtrriRe of what it now is, ajid

had the chanco of war made you my* prisoner, I wc»iild

not have vioJated your feelings, by exposing you as a

spectacle to the derision of the people-"

The attachment which savages entertain for their mode

of life, supei^fedes every aJIua-enrent, however powerful, to

change it. ^any Fremdiimm have lived with them, and

have imbibed such an invincible partiality for that indc-

pendant and ehatic condition, that no means could pre-

vail on them to abandon it. On the contrary, no single

instance has yet occurred of a savage being able to recon-

cile himself to a stateyrf civilization. Infants have been

taken from among the natives, and educated with much

care in France, where they could not possibly have inter-

course witli their counttymen and relations. Although
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they liiid rotiiaiiicd several years in tliat country, and could,

form not tlie smallest idea of the wikis of America, the

loire of blood predominated over that of ediication ; no

sooner <! id 1 hey find tliemselves at liberty than tluy tore

tlieir e.loalhs in pieces, and went to traverse the forests in

search of tlieir countrj'men, whose mode of'life appeared

to them far nrore ai^reeable than that which tiny had led

amonii the French.

The Baron de Saint Cafiteins,f a gfentleman of Oleron

in Berne, liaving lived among the savages for upward* of

twenty years, made himself so beloved by tlie Abinaquis,

that they looked up to him as to a father. He was for-

merly an officer of the regiment of Carignan, in Canada,

but from the period at which that qorps was reduced, he

joined the .savages whose language he had acquired. He

married after their manner, preferring the forests of Aca-

dia to the Pyrenean mountains, with which his country is

environed. During the first years of hie residence amongst

these natives, he conducted himself in a mamier that con-

ciliated their most cordial esteem. He was appointed their

grand chief, or sovereign* of their nation, and he amassed

by degrees a fortune, of which any person except himself

w’ouid have profited, by remitting to his native home a

hundred thousand crowns in gold, which he posscss<‘d in

his coflers. He, how’ever, employed them in purchasing

Vrtjageii »lc la liontan.

z z 2
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the inajml'actures of Europe, which lie iK slowed in pre-

sents on the savagi's, who, on tlu ir reluni I'roin th(' chace,

amply rojiaid him in furs, lie was courted by tlie govern-

oiis-geneiul oi' New Fiance, and likewise by the governor

of N(‘w Knuiund. He had several daimbters, who wme

all advantageously married to Frenchmen, each having a

considerable dowry'. To shew by' his example that he

thought incontinence displeasing in the sight, of heaven,

h^ never put away his wife, nofwas known to change hi.s

attachment. He atteiri|it«;^d$o convert the savages to hj^

religion, bat his endeavours W'ere witliout effect. The

pious and ardent zeal of the Jesuits was likcwi.se unaccom-

panied by any great degree of suwiess, a|pd they often, in

vain, inculcated the truths of Christianity. Their perse-

verance continued, notwithstanding, unrelaxed, and they

accounted that the office of administering baptism to

dying children, counterbalanced in a tenfold degree the

inconveniences and mortifications attending a residence

among the^ people.'
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CHAPTER XIV.

BELIEF OF A I LTFRE EXISTEVCE OENERALLV FaEVAtENT AMONG S.A-

VAGES—THE SEN A 1‘KIN'OIPAL OBJECT OF ADORATION AMONG M.ANY

OF THE NATIVES CEREMONIES OP THE l*F4tTJVIANS OF THE MEX-

ICANS—OF SOME NORTHERN TRIBES—OP THE NATIVES OP U S-

PANIOLA OF THF, NATIVES OP PABU ^OP CARIBANA OP FLORIDA

—OF BRA7.il—THE NATCHEZ-—THE ZEMl'OELLANS— CRUELTIES OF

THE MEXICAN SYSTEM OF SUPERSTITION—rOF TUB IIURONS, &C.

—

OF THE IRogUOlS—OP A NUMBER OF OTHER TRIBES—INITIATION

OF PRIESTS AND WARBIORS—INSTITUTIONS OP THE JESUITS IN

SOUTH AMERICA.

THE helpless and uncertain condition of man

has, in every country and age of the world, incited him

to look for protection and support to the agency of super-

natural pov'er ; and few nations are to be found, among

whom some traces of religion are not discernible.

If a conclusion may be drawn from tlie care with which

the Apiericans bury their dead," they appear to entcriain

the persuasion that the soul perishes not with the body.

They deposit W’ith the remains of their departed friends,

food as well as instruments of the chace, tliat they may be

enabled to provide for their subsistence in the region of

sjiirits, and that they may not be compelled by hunger to
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revisit the abodes of the living. This principle, almost

universally received among the Indians, was of groat uti-

lity, by enabling many of the tribe.s of that people to ad-

mit with less diniculty the doctrines of the Christian faith,

llespecting the condition of .souls after death, they gave

thenj.selves but little anxiety.

The tenets of religion, which faintly irradiate the minds

of savages, arc confused and indistinct, and the apprehen-

sion of impending trvil, more than the suggestimis of a

grateful remembrance of seeins to urge them to the

practice of the Cerctitimiies

To their deities stssigh characters correspondent to

the bias of tlieir diiirn ^propehsities, and proportionate to

the strength of’their own conceptions. Each individual

ascribes to the divinity whom he worsliips, imtinations

and practices conformable to his, own. His power is be-

lieved to consist in bestowing wliatever may gratify -the

wish, his folicity is involved in the fruition of such ima-

ginary objects, as may be affixed to iiappiness hy those who

adore him, and they confound with the idea of his perfec-

tions, certain errors^' which ignorance has taught them to

appreciate as amiable qualities.

Among many of the native tribes of America, neither

temples, altars, nor idols, nor any external form of woi-

ship, were discovemble by the Europeans who first visited

10
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tlu'in, and it was concluded tliat the ultimate hope of their

existence was limited to the gratification of huns>;ei‘, and

of other sensual ajipctitcs. It was, tliercfore, too liastily

pronounced, tliat, living like the animals of. the forcsl.s,

without the expectation of an liereafter, they offered no

worship, and paid no religious rites, either to visible or to

invisible deities.

An aversion, or, perhaps, an incapacity to attain any

high degree of improvement in the arts of civilization, or

in subjects of theology, seems to prevail in the eharaeger

of the native's of this continent. Among such of them as

had attained to the exercise of religious ceremonies, were

oViscrved rites, which bore a istraiJg resemblance* to those

of the harbai ians who first pctjupidsi^ie country of Gn'ece,

and spread themselves over Asia, to those of the people

who served Bacchus iu his military expeditions, to thfise,

in fine, which aftonvards became the foundation of the

whole system of pagan mythology.

Even in the most barbarous state, man is not destitute

of the moral principle. If influenced by passion, he is

urged to the por|^etratiou of a d^dy Wjbkb, on cool reflec-

tion, his heart afterwards condemns, be is led to’suppose

that such conduct must be highly offensive to the Deity,

as well as injurious to the tribe of which he is a member,

lie has, therefore, recourse to some mode of expiation,

to effect a reconciliation, and to procure forgiveness.
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JI<tacc tlie irit.n.;(lucti:)n oi' sacrifice, and atonement l>y ob-

lation. The reconciliation tlui.s obtained iinplic-s a reso-

lution to avoid fonner errors, and to pursue the practice

of virtue, widt h exhibits the prospect of rewanl.

IManv of the natives of America, alike other unciviiizctl

nations, worship the sun as a principal divinity, and it is

not in Pern alone that he has l^en honoured by particular

adoration, and that the sovereign regarded him as the au-

thor of his origin.

Some of the natives belteye ^lat they first derived their

existence, from animals ; tnfej entert^^ a faint idea of a

deluge, and pretend that thed^mnicncement of tfic world

which they inhabit fiom that event. Tlu r

celebrate feasts in h€j|^*rof their deities, and on thesr; oe-

casion.s*all the viands thus appropriated mu.st be consnmed-

Thcy erect posts painted of a red colour, to which the

victims are affixed; Dogs are tbe^ holocaasts, by which

they conceive their divinities s,re most easily propitiated,

and when they betake themselves to the chace, they add

to these sacrifices the dressed skins of deers and elks.

When they intend to set but, on war expeditions, they

attach fo a post a; bow and arrow painted red, and

make a, festival, during which they use every species of

invocation, recommending to the care and guidance of

their tutelar gods, their families, and the success of their

enterprises.
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]Maiiy of the Indian nations believe tliat the soul, after

its separation from the body, enters into a wide path,

crowded by spirits, which are journeying tovcards a region

of eternal repose. That in the w'ay thither an impel nous

river mtist be crossed by means of a bridge made* of wi« her,

winch continually treuible.s under the feet, and from ryhenee

the passengers incur much hazard of falling into the cur-

rent. They who are so unfortunate as to be thrown from

this passage arc swept away by the stream, and can lu-ver

n'turn. The spirits which have passed tlie river direct

their course for a considerable way along its banks, mak-

ing provision of fish, which they dry, until they gain an

extensive meadow, whose extremity is terminated by pre-

cipitous rocks, over w'hich there is a long and narrow

path, with a barrier of two large logs of wood, alternately

rais(;d and depressed. These are intended to crush the

living who might attempt to force a passage, but not as

an impediment to the progress of the dead. 'I’lic soid al‘-

terwards arrives at a beautiful meadow, boundk!s.s to the

sight, filled with eveiy species of animals, and abounding

witli the most delicious fruits ; here is heard the sound of

drums, and of other musical instruments known to .sa-

vages ; horn hence it is ushered into the abode of happi-

ness and joy, wheie its journey is concluded, where it is>

invested with lieautiful raiment,' and where it mingles with

an assembly of kindred spirits in the dance

S A
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The Apalachites, a Iribe of Florida, believe that they

who Ijave lived a life' of virtue are iuhnitted into Heaven,

and are assigned a platre among the stai-.s. They supposft

the habitation of the wiek» d to be upon the precipices of

ioily inoitaJuins in the N-uth, surrounded by bears, and

ot tu r k rucious unitna],s, and chilled by perpetual frost

and ^•luiws.

The Indians of Carolina believe in the transmigration

of .souls; and whenevftr any one of their tribe dies, they

bury along wilh him provisions and utensils for his use.

The Mexicans, who believed in the immortality of the

soul, placed the habitation- of the good not far from the

sun. Their countrymen who had been slain in battle, or

they Avho had been sacrificed to the gods, were, by the

sanctions of their religion assigned the first station among

the happy. To departed souls, accoi*ding to the diifeitait

modes in which they left this life, they apportioned ^ a^ ious

degrees of felicity or of wretchedness.

The Tlascalans paid adoration to a multitude of divi-

nities, among which the goddess of love was allotted a dis-

tinguished rank. A temple W'as appropriated for the ce-

lebration of her rites, and the whole nation assisted at her

festivals.

Every misfortune in life is, by tlie s»vages, attributed

to the influence of evil genii, and the dispensation of

good they consider, on the contrary, to flow from the ope-
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ration of l.iencvolcnt spirits. To the former they offer up

iivin^ saerificos, to the latter they present furs, or Euro-

pean merchandise received for these articles.

A day unclouded and serene is cIjosC!) for this eert'-

inony, when each savage carries his oblation, and places

it upon a pile of wood reared for the occasion. When the

sun has attained his meridian, altitude, cliildren arrange

themselves around the pile, and apply to it flambeaux of

'iiihted bark', whilst the warriors dance and sing, cneom-

] Kissing it with a circular figure' until it is consuiiK'd. I'he

old nnm deliver harangues to Kitchie Monitoii, the good

s})int, holding up at the same time, towards the sun.

liglited pipes of tobacco. These songs, harangues, and

dances, are continued until the evening, not however,

w ithout some inteiwals of lelaxation.

• Tiie priests of Hispaniola oft'ered tobacco as the in-

eonse which they supposed most agreeable to their idols.

When these ministers had intoxicated themselves with the

fumes of this plant, they persuaded the people that the

incoherent rhapsodies which they uttered in this state of

delirium, were the oracles with wdiich they were inspired.

When they worshipped their demons, the solomnily w'a.s

previoush^ prfielaiined ; and on the day of the eeri;mony,

till' cacique walked in proeessfon at head of both sexes of

his subjects, arrayed in Iht-ir best attire. The wholes train

moved by beat of drain towards the temph^s of flioM- de-

3 A 2
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mons, who w'ere there represented in the most hideom

and disgusting shapes. Oblations were oftered, which con-

sisted of cakes brought by tlie women in baskets, adorned

Avith flowers ; and on a signal from the priests, the devotees

began to dance, and sing the praises of Zemes, tlieir prin-

cipal' .spirit of evil, concluding with eulogie.s on their

former cSciqiies, and with praj^ers for the prosperity oi tlu;

nation. The cakes were afterwards broken in jAieccs, and

divided among tl>e men, who carefully kept them in their

houses for tweh^e months, iw pre.servatives against various

accidents. When the proces-sion had reached the door oi'

the temple, the cacique, who marclted at the licad, seated

himself at the entrance, whilst the people went in, singing

all the Avay, and passing in review before him. Their gods

were said to reveal themselves to the priests, and some-

times to the people. If the priest, after consulting tlu;

oracle, danced and sung, he announced a favourable omen.

But if he betrayed a sorrowful air, the people were sad

and dejected, and abandoned themselves to grief aiul

fasting.

^ome of the natives of South America bestowed on the

moon the title of mother, and honoured her in that qua-

lity, During an eclipse, they went in crowds from their

cabins, sending forth cries and lamentable howlitigs, and

launching into the air a prodigious number of arrows, to

defend that luminary from dogs, which they conceived had

thrown themselves upon it.
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Tin'se people imagine when il tlmiiders, that the storm

is raised by .some of their departed enemies, who would

thus revenge their defeat. They are extremely inquisitive

inul superstitious with respect to a knowledge of the fu-

tme. They frcqueiitly consult the son^^s of birds, the cries

of certain animals, and the changes wliich take place on

the trees of the forest. These are their oracles, and they

believe that they can draw from tlience no doubtful indi-

cations of unfavourable events wliich may threaten them.

Tljcir conjectures concerning the nature of thunder, are

no less whimsical than singular. They say, that a species

of men with wings like those of butterflies, and w'hose

voice produces that awful sound, seat tlieinselvos, on these

occasions, upon the clouds, and hover amid the regions of

the atmosphere. Some of the tribes assert, Iiowever, that

thunder is the effect of a bird of uncommon magnitude.

In tliis opinion may be discovered an analogy to .the em-

blematical arrangements of the ancient pagan nations, who

ix>n.sccratcd the eagle to Jupiter, and represented that Wrd

as the faithful minister and guardian of lii.s thunder.

The savages of Paria worsliip the skeletons of their an-

i;estors, and believe tluit tlie sun moves in a chariot drawn

by tigers ; they therefore preserve a- veneration for those

animals, and feed them with the flesli of the dead.

The inhabitants of Caribana, receive in a solemn man-

ner the .spirit of valour

,

which is nothing else than the
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smoke of tobacco l>lown iip(>n them from (be emi ol a long

tube, by a priest, as tb.ev jxiss him s. \ t'ra!Iy in the dance.

I’hcy who are desirous of parficipio ing in tills <‘t‘rcmony,

join in a circular dance, which they perform Avith an in-

clination of the head and shouhlcrs,*and violent contor-

tions of the body. Three or four priests rush into tlu’

center of the circle, and separately whiff the dancers Avith

the smokt> of tobacco from their tubes, saying at the same

time to each, “ rcceiA'e tlie spirit of force, that thou uiayst

he enalrled to oA’ercome thine enemies.”*

The natives of Nortli Ameriea, pay no honours to the

stars and planets, nor to fire, AAdiich has gi ncrally Incn

held saerc<l by most of tho.se mtions accustomed lo iis

use; nor to any animated diA'inity which tlioy might be

obliged to nourish. They speak, nevertheless, of Tlia-

ronhiaouagon as a being aa'Ijo once* lived amongst them,

but they liaA'c no multiplied Aj)olheosis. It is in propoi--

tion only to the diffusion of scieiu;o, and to the expansion

of’the mental faculties, that the catalogue of any system

of Pagan mythology becomes augmented.

TJie Apalaciiites worship the sun and moon, but offer to

tliese luminaiies no living sacrifices. Tlieir temple,s an*

u.sccl only as receptacles for tlie dead, ‘and as depositaries

for those articles AA'hich they appreciate the must. The

La/Ucau. Mocurs dos Sauvagrs.
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entrances are adorned with trophies taken from the enemy

They entertain some fawit idea of a general deluge, and

celebrate festivals in honor of Toia, who, they conceive,

possesses the power of dispensing evil to mankind.

'I’he Spaniards found in some of the temples of Florida,

wooden trunks or chests, placed near the walls upon jilat-

fonns or benche.s, raised two feet from the ground.
.
In

llu’se trunks dead bodies were embalmed and deposited.

'I'ht re were besides ‘boxes and baskets of reed, curiously

wi oiigbt, the former containing dresses of men and women,

the latter a cpiautity of pearls.
•

The Americans, like the ancient heathens of the eastern

hcmisplu re, entertain a respect for high places, for stones

of a conical hum, and for certain groves and trees, M hich

they c.^tcem .sacred. In some of the temples of the Nat-

cliez of Louisiana, these conical stones were carefully cle~

posit(?d, enveloped in a number of coverings of the skins

of deer. The Ahinaquis, who frequent the coasts of the

Saiiit liawi’ence, betwetm Nova S(X)tia and C^auada, are

.saifi to have had a‘ sacred tree, of which they relate mai\y

e.straordinary circurustance.s, and wliiclt was always ehaj'ged

with their vow.s. This tree having become extremely old,

and the sea undermining the bank on which it stood, it ivas

carefully projjpcd up for many years, until it became at

Icngtb a prey Jto the violence of the waves.

The inhabitants of Brazil endeavour to a]>pease the

11
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wrath of their deities, by planting a stake in the ground,

and placing an olVeriug at its base. Of expiatory momi-

ruents similar to this, it. appears that almost the whole of

the. Barbarian tri!>< s ar’ail themselves. Statues and idols

of a rude form, iiav'C been found among some of the north-

ern nations, vi'ell as in the tcjuplcs of Afexicoand Peru.

Tlie savages of Virgiina preserved among them sjonbolical

idols of hideous deformity, under whi(!h shajx‘s tlicy af-

firmed, the demon whom they worshipped often ap[)eart

d

to them.

In liOuisiana, the Natchez kept in their ttanj)le an in-

cessant watcli for the preservation of the perpetual llo
, of

which they wer<; at great pains never to allow’ the extine-

tion. Tliis fire was committed to the care of a kind of

pru^sts, who .slept in the templi: upon hides siretehed on

the ground. Tliree pieces of wood were employed to

nourish it, and this number w as never augmcntc<l nor di-

minished. In this temple, the bodies of their dipartcd

chiefs, and of their families, w’ere deposited. I’he great

chief went, at .stated hours to the entry of the temple,

where, crouching, and stretching forth his anus in tlu'

form of a cross, he sent forth a certain confused and in-

distinct murmur, without articulating any iulcIligihU:

soumls. This ceremony was intended to mark the duty

which he ow’od to the sun, as (lie author of his origin.

Ills subjects used the .same formalities tow’ards the eiiief,
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and tlie princes of tlie blood, wlicnever they addressed

them ; to honour, by this exterior indication of reverence,

t he sun, from u hoin that family was supposed to be de-

scended.

'I’Jje Zempoellans, who inhabited the eastern coast of

Kew Spain, were so much attai;ihed to their system of

superstition, that when Cortes threw down the idols of

tiieir temple, and erected in their place a crucifix and an

image of the Virgin, they were impressed with sentiments

of horror and resentment. Excited to arms by their

priests, the)'^ were about to take revenge on the Spaniards,

had not Cortes exerted his utmost authority and address

to appease them.*

'I'lio Peruvians, previous to the arrival of Manco-Capac

in tlieir countiy, paid religious adoration to an infinite

multitude of divinities. Mountains, caverns, trees, flowers,

herbs, plants, and various animals, l>ecame the objects of

their worsliip. They offered in sacrifice, not only the fruits

the (larth, but also captives procured in warfare ; and

when these were wanting, young children were devoted

for this serviee.

Manco-Capac and his .sister, who was also his wife, ]ue-

tendod to 1)0 tlie offspring of the sun, and to have dedveil

from that luminary their mission and authority. 'J'o con-

* Robcitson's Ilisfory of America

3 «
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duct them to the place of their destination, the}' received

from him a golden i\>d, with v, iiidi they travelled from

north to south, until if sunk in the valley of Cusco. In

tlii.-! situation they fixed tiie .seat of their empire, and in-

.'.tnu'ted (lie iiiliulntanls in ilie prineiples of their doctrine.

1 hail ho could esiabl IsiiJu.s aiithority by conquest, Manoo

(hi})ac uA’ailed hiin.sclfof the ahlc.st of his converts, for the

purpuije of diffusing liis influence. lie was at length en-

abled, by the extension of his power, to enforce among

all his subjects the worship of the sun, and to communi-

cate to them- a code of political institutions, calculated to

improve their system, of society, and to promote in a

greater degx'ee, the general happiness.

The Peruvians directed a consideralde .share of their

w'orship to the sun ; but tliey entertained a yet higher

degree of veneration for a god, wdiora they xlenominatcd

Pachacamac, and who vras supposed to possess the princi-

pal pow'cr in animating and prolonging the existence of

the universe.

The spirit of evil, whom they called Cupai, was conceived

to be the reverse in disposition to the deities already

tioned. Although they feared him, they paid liim no re-

ligious honours, and regarded him witli aversion and di.*-

gust.

It was customary for the master of a feast, befox'c he

drank, to dip the tip of one of his fingers in the vessel, to
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raiMf. hi.-^ eves in a siiliini.s.sivc manner, and its an offerinn

of grat.ikide, to shake the drop from the finger on whieh

it hung. lie af tlie same time gave three kisse.s to the

air, and after tills oblation every guc.st was allowed to

dniiih al jileasure.

^Vht‘n they enk.red tlie.ir temples, the person of the

lii^t raiik, or the oldest man in the company, laid his

hand on one of Ins eyc-hrows, and plucking some of the

’nair.^ tVom it. bU w them into the air as an oblation.

l'li( re Were in the temple of Cusco, several idols be-

longing to nation.s subdued by the Incas, which were wor-

sliijiped by the captives, upon condition of their adoring

tile SUM as the first divinity. A regard W'as thus paid to

the religion of a vanquished people, whose attachmeiit to

llieir forms of .superstition became feebler, W’ljcn contrasted

with a worship wdiieh was lessr absurd, and supported by

lift*, laws of the nation. The worship of the sun was thus

rapidly diffused, and would have superseded tliat of all the

<>^1 range idols, had not the Si>aniards invaded and desolated

(he eouutry.

'i'lie month of June was the period at which the great

festival of the sun w^as held, and on this occasion a large

vessel of gold w as by the Inca consecrated to his honour.

The ceremony w as opened with sacrifices, in which it was

not lawful 1.0 employ any fire but such as could be de-

rived from t he sun ; and for this piirjiose the priest caught

3 « 2
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his rays in ;i. sniall concave vessel, vvhose surface wri>

smooth and polished. The ttonvergiiij.^ rays >Vfc're thrown

upon some corton, which W'as thereby ignited, and applied

for kindling the great Jirc.5 for burning the oblations. A
pol l ion of tliis fire wa.s afterwards conve

3^ed to tlie temple

oj the .sun, M'hcre it wes (Carefully preserved all the year..

If, on the day of the festival, the .sun was olwcured by

cloud.s, it was considered a.s an evil omen, and deep afflie-

tion was testitie<l l>y the priests. As a substitute for t he

celestial fire, the effect was produced by the friction of t \vt>

pieces of hard wood.

The festival of CitUy Iidd the Peruvians after t!i *

equinox, was considered as a general lustration, to ]mu j1v

the soul by sacrifice, from those pollutions which it con

tract.s hy its connection witli the bod\', and to preserve

the latter from the maladies and accidents to wliich it is

exposed. They on this occasion rubbeil various parts *of

the body, and likewise tire doors of their houses, with a

kind of dough* and left a part adhering to the posts, to

indicate that the house was purified.

The nocturnal lustration was perfonned by the Inca and

four nobles of his family, who perambulated the city with

burning torches, >vhich they threw, half consumed, into a

river in whose waters the people had washed themselves

.

These feasts concluded with rejoicings, prayers, thanks-

givings, and sacrifices to the sun. Thf Peruvians con-
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fessed their sins to the priests appointed lor tiuit purpose,

whenever the divine assistance was deemed necessai y. and

a chastisement proportioned to the magnitude of the of-

fence, was imposed. Certain women had also a share in

this religious function. When the Inca fell .sick, a great

H lid solemn confession was . made by all the people. He
confessed himself to the sun only, and afterwards w’aslied

himself ill a stream of pure water, to whicli lie addre.s.scd

these words, “ Receive and convey to the ocean, the sins

which I have confessed to the sun.”

Tile inhabitants of the valley of BimaCf afterwards dis-

tinguished by the name of Limuy worshipped an idol which

was supposed to pronounce oracles, and to answer the en-

quiries of those who consulted it. The religion of tJiese

idolaters gave place to that of the Incas.

To Pacliacamac human sacrifices w'ere oflfoi’ed, and he

was regarded with the most profound veneration. The

ministers of his temple w'alked backwards w'hen they en-

tx reil, and retired in the same manner, without lifting up

ilieir eyes towards the idol.

The Antis, wdio iuliabited the territory at the basis of

the mountains of Peru, worshipped tygers and serpents.

The nations of the province of JhTonra worshipped the sun,

fishes, tygers, lions, and several other, wild beasts, likcr

w'ise an emerald of a prodigious size, which, on solemn

festivals, they exposed in public.
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The Ai7ianfa-<y or plulos'..»'i/!i* r- /i' IVru, suppostxl tlun

animals were informed a itl,: a v< .;<.laiivc and .sensitive soul,

•whose eapaeily extended )io< to season ; they l>elieved in

a future state. vJiere I lie .sanetiuiis of reli'^ion were en-

forced. and where the .sonls of nu'.’i enjoyed diflercnL tle-

^ree.s.of happiness, proportioned to their virtuou.s actions,

or were subjerted to punishments, .suitable to tlie degrei.

of turpitude of coikIikI in the life through which they had
«

pa.s.sed. They distributed the universe into three disliiui

departments, the first of which was the habitation of the

good, the setrond was the world of generation aiul i on u})-

tion, and the third was the centre of the carili, inhabiicd

by the wicked. The highe.st enjoyments of the rii>;!nt ou>

they considered as consisting in a life of negative happi-

ness, in a state of tranquillity and exemption from can .

from whence they excluded all .sensual pleasures.

The temples of Peru, under the reign of the Incas, were

celebrated for their rich decoratioas, but more for th.

communities of vestals which w'erc there maintained, and

whose regulations resembled those of the Homan vestals,

but were still more rigid and severfe. They Were obliged

to vow perpetual virginity, and to consecrate theni.selves
r

?o the sun in quality of spouses. None wx^e admitted into

the order but daughters of the race of the sun, that his

wives might be worthy of himself ; and, that no suspicion

might be entertained of their chastity, they were selected
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before tho age of eight years. * Their occupation wu-? in

tlic service of tJie altar, and if any of the young woineu

violuled lier vow, the law ordained that she should be bu-

ried alive. The penalties inflicted on her seducer weic

not less cruel, and were extended not only to himself, but

to his family, and even to the village where lie was born.

But such exainple.s of legal vengeance never occurred, so

great an influence over the minds of the people had thi

Muu tions of religion, and the will of the sovert ign.

Ill Alexieo, the terapk-s, and the perpetual fire whielr

was there maiutained, were no less celebrated than tliose

of Peru. Tliey contained apartments allotted to tlie vir-

gins who guarded thent, and wdio were initiated at the age

of twelve or fifteen years. The.se females were under no

restraint with respect to the duration of the pcriofl of

their ministry, but many devoted themscl%^cs for life to

that service, and from the latter were selected matrons for

superiors of these monasteries. They were occupied in

different works for ornamenting the altars, aud in mal<ing

bread which was presented before the idols, and of which

the priests alone had tlie privilege of partaking. They

were maintained by alms, leading a life of mortification

and austerity ;
they w'ere frequently obliged to draw blood

from their bodies, for the pui’po.se of making oblations.

Hence they were stiled Daughters of Penance.

The Mexicans adored, as ‘ the sovereign ruler and pre-
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Se rver of the universe, a Uivinitv m Iioiu lliev (kaouuiiate<i

Vitzliputzli, to u liose name the epithet of incffabk was

superadded. Tills idol wai> formed of wood, so as to re-

semble the huniau shape, and placed upon a sijuare piai-

form, haA'inff a serpent's head at each corner. lie had

wings like those of a bat, large; eyes, and a moutli of enor-

mous magnitude, and lie was covered with jeweds ; in liis

right liand -was placed a waving .snake, and in his left four

arrows and a buckler, which were considered as a pi eseiit

*£rmu heaven. The ornaments as well as deformities of

this idol, were eiiibienis of mysterious import. A globe,

wiii(;h supported his throne, denoted his extensive power.

The Mexicans had, besides, another idol, comp(»M;d ot’

the various seed.s of vegetables produced in the kingtkun,

bruised and kneaded together witli the blood of rk tim.',.

This idol w'as at stated periods renewed, and the old one

W'as distributed in portions to ilie niuititude, who belk vrd

that these relics possessed tlie virtue of securing tlkim from

danger. Impressed wdth this persuasion, the soldier car-

ried tliem to tlie field of battle, and tlie principal officers

were anointed by the priests witli tlie holy water used at

tlie coronation of the mcmarchs. The number of idols

which this peojile had introduced into tlieir calendar was

iwcrediteiy great ; to each was allotted its te^nple, cert'iuo-

nies, and sacrifices. A tutelar divinity was found in al-

most eveiy street, and there was scarcely a disease which

O
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had not an altar, to which the inhabitants repaired in tlie

hope of procuring a remedy. Some of the prisoiutrs were,

selected, and each of these was treated in the most kind

and respectful manner, for the period of six months or

longer, according to the rank of the deity for whom lie

was destined as a sacrifice, and whose name he was com-

pelled to bear,

A portion of meat and drink, and also of fruits anxi

flowers, was presented asf an oblation to the sun, and to

the earth, before the commencement of every repast. The

]\Tcxicans were obliged, for the reverence which they were

supposed to entertain for their gods, to undergo a species

»)f penance, in which tliey submitted to the vilest offices.

The jiriests, whose function it was, not only to offer up

victims, but to bear the transgressions of the people, were

invited by the sound of a honi to their midnight devo-

tions in the temple of the idol. The penance to which

a minister of the gods subjected hitnself, chiefly consisted

in a sanguinary etfu.sion from his feet, by pricking them

with a flint stone. The priests likewise flogged each other

with thongs of manghey made up in knots, and struck

one another Avith stones. Morning, noon,- and midnight,

Avere the periods assigned for .sacrificing to their god.s, and

1 hey oflix iated alternately in the temple, to maintain tlie

sacred fire. To instruct the people, by pronouncing be-

3‘c
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fure tlicm solemn t xhortations, was also a part of their

duty.

In the city of Mexico there was, besides a great num-

ber of temples, u seminar}’ for the education of youth,

into which devotees also rtdired until they attained the

accomplishment of some vow. To render themselves wor-

thy of the bounty of heaven, a portion of their time was

employed in the practice of austerities, during which some

solicited health or long life, sonte wealth, and other? chil-

dren.

When the corn first made its appearance above the

ground, a boy and girl were sacrificed to Tlaloch, the god

of the waters, and when it had attained to tiie heigih of

two feet, four children were offered to the same diviiht}'

The origin of this cruel ceremony is attributed to a drought

which produced a lamine, and obliged the Mexicans to

abandon their country.
*

^In the month of May was celebrated the festival of

Tescalipuca, when an absolution from their sins was grant-

ed to the several members of the empire. The chief priest

of this idol, on the eve of the festival, stripped himself of

his habiliments, in order to receive from the nobles, others

of greater value. The gates of the temple being thrown

open, one of the ministers of the god discovered himself,

and blew a species of flute, turning himself towards the fijur

quarters of the world, as if to invite to repentance all the
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inliabitants of the earth. He then took a handful of dusf

and applied it to his face, in which ceremony he was irai«

fated by all the people, who at the same time poured forth

their voices in melancholy sounds, interrupted by sighs,

groans, and lamentations. Rolling themselves in the dust,

they implored the mercy of their divinities, and will)

minds actuated by terror, invoked the shades of night,

tlu- winds, and the storms, to protect them from the fury

of tliat spirit Avhose vengeance w^as impending to chastise

them. '

As the sanctions even of false systems of religion, and

the ideas which they inspim, are sufficiently pow'erful to

IJoinl out the road to virtue, and to exhibit the deformity

t)f vice, tlie hearts of the vicious, w'ere struck with re-

morse, ami, unable to resist the pow'erful impulse of ima-

gination by which tlicy were swayed, all made a public

confession of tiieir gililt. These agitations, so salutai'y in

outward appearance, as tliey inspired for a time the hearts

of the Mexicans with repentance, concluded with burning

incense in honour of the deity whose festival they solem-

nized. At the end of ten days, which were passed in tears

ami affliction, the god was carried iii procession, preceded

by tw'o ministers w'ith thuribles in their liands, and when-

ex'cr they threw the incense towards the people, the whole

multitude simultaneously raised theu* arms in a d(‘vi)ut

manner, looking on the sun, and likewise on the god of

3 c 2
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penance, Same scoxirgctl thenisiiives, others adorned the

temple, and strewed the ^vay ndtli liuwcrs. When the

procession was ended, each perso/i made an objlatiQU.

Sacred viands w'ere served ii]) to the idol by yestalsj

conducted by an old |5iiest. A satuilice was made of the

person who that year had acb ri as tlie living image of

Tescalipuca, and the ceremony concluded wdtli dances and

songs.

An idol, whose province it was to bestow wealth, was

worshipped by mechanics, and by those engaged in com-

merce. A slave of an handsome appearance w as purchased

forty days previous to the feast, who represented during

that period the deity to whom he was to be sacrificed, and

at the expiration of which he was washed in the Jake of the

gods, an appellation given to the water which fitted him

for the fetal apotheosis which was to abridge his existence.

At the da^vn of oach day the pedjple were called forth

to their occupations, and at night warned to retire to rest,

by a drum, which was beaten by the officiating priest of

this idol.

The city of Cholula is said to have contained a great

number of temples of the gods, and to have been con-

sidered as consecrated groped. The chief temple w'as

composed of a mound of earth above forty fathoms in

height, and a quarter of a league in circuiriference. Thi-

tlier the Mexicam frequently repaired in pilgrimage. The
1
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idol of riches and industry, wliose forms of worsliip have

been described, was at that place adored as the god

of air, the founder of the city, the institutor of penance,

and the inventor of sacrifices. His devotees, to render

themselves acceptable to him, drew blood from their

tongues and ears. He was likewise worshipped as a god of

war, and five boys, and the .same number of girls, of three

years old, were, before the army took the field, sacrificed

to his honour.

The grand chief, or priest of sacrifices, was denomi-

nated Tojhlzin, whose office was hereditary, and always

went to the eldest son : his robe was a red tunic bordered

with fringe. He .wore upon his head a crown of feathers

of a green or yellow colour, and rings of gold enriched

with precious stones, were suspended from liis eai-s. lu

his mouth he carried a pipe of stone of an azure blue co-

lour. His face was painted black ; be had the sole privi-

lege of putting to death human victims. The imtruuient

for tills horrible ceremony was a sharp knife formed of

flint. In this barbarous function he was assisted by five

other priests of an inferior order, who secured and held

the victims. These, who were clothed in blade and white

tunics, wore artificial hair, fiixed by bands of leather.

The Hurons, before they were converted to Christianity,

paid little worship to any divinity, although the sentiment

of a deity, and of a.fiist cause of all tilings, was feiutiy
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impriutcd on their hearts. "Whilst in the occupation of

the chace, or when exposed to danger, they implored his

aid under the appellation of Arcskvui Soufanstiten, In their

war expeditions, and in the midst of their combats, tlicy

distinguished him by the name of Ondmtmte, and believed

tiial the distribution of victoiy or defeat was made by him

alone.. 'I’liey often addressed themselve.s to heaven, atid

invokt:d the sun to witness their courage, their misery, or

their innocence. Bui princijjally in the arrangement of

tlieir treaties of peace, or alliance' with other tribes, tliev

called upon the* sun and the heavens as arbiters of their

sincxnity, and as powers, who, penetrating the most secret

recesses of the heart, punished the perfidy of those w ho

disregarded their most solemn engagements, and violated

tlie fidelity of their promises.

The Ondatmuaouat^ a people speaking tlie Algonquin

tongue, always invoked, on their festivals, and other so-

lemn* occasions, him who created the heavens, demanding

health, long life, a fortunate issue to their w'ars, success in

the chace and iu fishing, and in all their trafficking ^’oy-

ages ; and for this purpose made an oblation of part of liie

viands prepared for the feast. With the same view they

threw into Tlie fire tobacco, as an oflfering to that supreme

power, whom they conceived to be different , in essence

from him who formed tlic earth. They added, that there

was ,a distinct genius, wlio produced the cold and the
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winter, who, inhabiting the regions of the north, sent fortii

from thence his snows and penetrating frosts. Another

power they believed to have the disposal of the waters,

and occasionally to excite tempests on that element. The

winds, they said, are produced by seven other genii, w'ho,

inhabiting the region between the heaven and the earth,

cause at pleasure an agitation in the atmosphere.

Althgugli tlu; latter barbarians thus invoked, under vari-

ous names and characters, the Creator of the universe, they

felt little of appreluoision for his justice, *or of gratitude

for his bounties ; and when they implored his assistance,

they addressed him without any forms of respect orpf re-

ligious adoration. This was no more than a practice, cold

and unimpressive, which they affirmed to have been de-

rived from their ancestors, which made no traces upon the

mind, but to which, however, some of the missionaries

assigned tiie credit of having predisposed these natives to

receive with greater facility the sacred mysteries of the

Christian faith.

The priests of Florida were usually consulted on the

fate of expeditions in war. He to whom a|jplication was

made for tliis purpose, after having drawrn tw’o circles, be-

tween which he described hieroglyphics, knelt upon a

shield, with his body bent forwards, his feet upwards, and

his hands stretched out behind him ; whilst he continued

to twist and move his hands and toes, he (iistorted his fey.'
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lures in an cxtraorclinary manner. Having continued thus

for fifteen minutes in the most violent agitations, and ap-

paient convulsion of the muscles, he recovered himself

from this fatiguingand imnatural attitude. He suddenly

arose in a stale almost frantic, approached the chief, and

<-.oniimiiiicated to Inm the result of his spiritual con-

ference, stating the numl)er of the enemy, the place of

encanijnnent, and the ftuHtne of the expedition, ^
'riie inhabitants of CampechfA, Yucatan, Tobasco, and

Cozumel, worshipped idols of the most monstrous and ter -

rific forms. They were placed on altars, -w hich were ascend-

ed by steps, and human victims were thrown in a coufuseil

inannci* at their feet. The temple of tlic idol in tla; island

of Cozumel was composed of stone, of a square form ; in

the body of the idol thei'e was an aperture, which commu-

nicated with the head, and tJirough w Inch, the ])riest pro-

nounced the oracles, unseen by the de%"otees.

The inliabitants of Nicaragua adored the sun and a

number of other divinities, to whom tliey presented hu-

man sacrifices. The victims were honoured with an apo-

tlieosi.s, and deified by tlieir countrymen. The people

carried banners in processions, and an image of one of

their principal deities fixed on tlie end of a lance, was heJ<l

by the priest, followed by bis brethien, who sang until he

halted, and drew blood from some part of l»is jjoily, in

honour of the god. The whole assembly iniitatetl liis
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example, and besmeared the face of the idol with their

blood. Their temples were low and dark, and tl»e altars

^vere generally erected before them.

‘la the j)rovince of Darian, the priests are the ministers

• i war. I’liey adore a .spirit of evil, to avert the effect.s

<'i its di plv^asure, presenting to it flowers, perfumc.s, and

j.uio.c; In the consultation of their oracles, the priest.s

liuovv ihrmsehes into vaidous attitudes, distorting their

JriUuivs, miiuit king at the same time the howling of beasts

iij prey, or the voice of birds, and mixing with that noise

ilie rattling of the ohic.hicoue, and the sound of the cane

flrmn. A deep silence succeeds, and the answer of the

oracle is pronounced.

In healing the sick, the patient is placed upon a stone,

the priest taking a bow and some slender arrows, and

slu)t>ting tliein at him as quickly as possible. Upon each

ari-ow {lu re is a stay, to prevent it fi-om piercing bej'ond a

certain di-ptli. If tlie point of an arrow enter a vein,

and il tlie blood should flow from thence with violence,

the operation is declared succes.sful.*

1 he inhabitants of Rio Grande which disembogue.s it-

self into the gulf of Uraba, worshipped an idol called l)a-

baiba, to w hich they went in pilgrimage to sacrifice slaves.

'I’luy fasted two or three days, and performed sm eral out-

ward acts of dev'otion, accompanied by sighs, groan.s,

* Wafer’s Voyages.

3 D
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and extasjes. This goddess was reputed by the savages to

have led a virtuous life upon earth, and was deified by

them after her death. The prie.sts made a vow of chas-

tity, wlik ii, if ever they violated, the punislmient of being

burnt, or stoned to death, followed with iaevitablc cer-

tainty.

Tile bart’:‘-uu*<i of the t-iik-y of '^ uoa. worship the sun

and moon, and ;m idoi .ailed ('Inapr-'n, to whieli they

sacrifice slaves and prisoners, and previous n. going on .«

war expedition, they besmear its Ixxiy witn )>loo<I.

Tlie sun and dhioii are worshipped go<is by tin* inha-

bitants of Cimiana and Paiea. Tim; di r and liglitning me

considered as denunciations of tlu; anui r of the tormt r,

and during an eclipse,, tlie must severe mortification is

practised; tJMsy pull tlif’ir hair, and w'ofiiul themselves

with sharp iii-druments. Tiny consider comets as plunio-

i.ncna of evil omen and of permcious t,-'m[eiu‘\', uiul use

every instrument and means of raism- most t<*rrific

noise, exorcise those licavenly wanderers and to

frighten them away.

The instruments of music in t>s<* among some of the

Anua'icaas, consist of a kind of tympanum, or drum, with

a spherical machine of bladder, or of calibash, or the shell

of a tortoise. The drum is of tlte size of the tamhonr dn

lasque, made with hoops of three or four inches wide, of

diftereut diameters, having skins extended on each cud.
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Being filled with pcbbks, it becomes unnecessary to beal

oil it ; and by putting it in motion a noise is jirodiu- .l

The drain is sometimes formed, by simply exlending .1

skin over a brass pot or kettle.

• Tlie initia’ion of w.irriors among tin- inhalntanfs of

i.'ayenne is pfiTonned in the Iblkoiing manner He who

wishes to itsjnre to th>^ coikUUoji of ea]n tin, »:iiiers hi;, r.;-

bin Mitii a im' kicr on his head, and '»it!i ryes fixe>l oi*

t !iC iiround. ite is t here conlined within so small a bjiaci*,

iliat be has scaitndy rcioui to move, and oljserves a loiit;’

and rigorous ihsi. during wind) the captains of the tribe,

moruing and eveninu !,i fion, wjtii their natural

eloquence, tiu; manrn’r iii n iai fi lie must conduct himself

in rencontres w ith tin’ (’leniy , fliat tie must not be afraid

to faeo any ihiiiger for <he honour of Ids nation, and, that

to take vengtcince on those who fail not to treat with

cruelty and indignity iiieir countrymen wlien eaptived in

warfare, is tin njosi solid gratiiaui ‘-ion, and tlu, of

uiilitary glory. The harangue beii).-; ended, h r,.r,i.ive.s a

foretaste of the pains he would undergo m a staie of cap-

tivity, each captain lUscharging Ou Ins body thic*‘ jiower-

liii strokes with a whip, twisted from the roots of the

palm-tree ; a discipline, which, for six weeks, is fwice

every day repeated. When this part of the rude ceremony

of probation is concluded, another is prepared for him, by

assembling at a festh'al all the chiefe of the country, who
!} D O
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with horrific cries present tliemsclves liefore the hut, which

they enter with their arrows on their bows, and canyin

him out in his liannnock, suspend him between two trees,

where he prepares himself to recinvc from (tach chief, a cut

with his whip. On replacing himself in his bed, a fire fs

maile under it, so that the heat and smoke, but not the

ll;,'ne, may reach him. Whilst tlut unhapps' .subject of

their inflictions is thus suffering, the chiefs arc occupied

in feasting. When he is almost dead, they make for him

a necklace, and girdle of palm leaves, which are filled v it.b

large ants, whose acute punctures compel liitn to di.stort

his body, and to spring upon his legs, on M'hich a sieve i.s

used to sprinkle liquor over his head. Having purified

himself in the waters of a neighbouring .stream, he returns

to his hut. He must undergo yet another period of fast-

in", but of sliorter duration than the first ; and when it is

ended, he is proclaimed a captain, and a new bow and

arrows, with other necessary implements of war, are de-

livered to him.

The government of the natives of Guaiana was monar-

chical, there being only one chief to whom they yielded

obedience. This personage was usually elected from among

the most experienced of the nation, being required to

po.s.sess, not only tlie ordinary qualities of courage, pa-

tience, activity, and strength, but an intimate knowledge

t)f the country, and of the roads which led to the sur-
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roaading nations. He was obliged, during nine montlis,

to observe a rigorous fast, during wliich, his daily suste-

nance was no more than an handful of millet. I'o carry

enormous burthens, and to stand as sentry at night, was

another part of his duty. Detachments were sent on dis-

covery, upon whose return, he set out, and endeavoured

to trace their footsteps to the utmost extent of tlieir route,

without any previous information respecting the direction

in which they had proceeded. To accustom himself to pa-

tience under sufferings, he remained for a considerable time

burit- d as far as the middle in hillocks formed and inlia-

bited by the large ground ants, whose bite induces a fever

to Europeans. When he was thought to be sufticiciitiy

tried in this manner, the whole nation assembled, and

went in quest of the intended chief, who concealed him-

self under the leaves of trees, to indicate his aversion lo

tlw hont)ur which was destined him, or as an emblem of

his iKMng elevatecl from a low station, to be placed in the

highest estate. Each of the assistants advanced in the

attitude of dancing, and placed his foot on the head of the

candidate for sovereignty, who being afterwards raised

£i()m his posture of prostration, all the assembly knelt

before him, and placed their bows and arrows at his feet.

The chief, in his turn, successively, raised his foot upon

the lioadof each individual present,,and was led in triumph

to a cabin, where a feast was prepared by women, who
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awaited him. Before he partook of it, he shot ah aiiDw

from Iii§ bow into a cup of the size of an egg, attached to

the summit of his hut. He pai-took with avidity of the

festival, but was thereafter obliged to live for thirty day‘>

in the most abstemious inauner.

The ceremony being ended, the captain was considered

to Iiave full power and autliority over the whole nation,

which was guided by his orders and his movements ; at his

sole pleasure it was, that war or peace w'ere made.

The forms of adoption into the class of warrioi-s among

several of the North American Indians, consists in pre-

paring a feast of dog’s flesh, boiled in the grease of U ar.s,

to which huckle berries are added as an ingredient . Oi

this, all the warriors of the tribe arc invited to {Kirtakc .

The repast being finished, a war song to the following

purport, is vociferated by all who are present.

Look down upon us, O great Master of Life ! and

permit us to receive into our class a wai'rior, who apj^ears

to posses courage, whose arm is powerful, and who fears

not to expose his body to the enemy.” The noviciate is

then presented with a pipe ofwar, out of which lie smokes

and passes it to the guests. A belt of wampum is

placed on his neck ; he is introduced by two chiefs into a

sudatory, prepared with long poles fixed in the ground,

and pointed at top in the form of a cone, ovar which ^kius

and blankets are thrown to exclude tlie airi This species

2
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of tent is sufficiently large t<» contain three persons. Two
hai^e stones made red hot are brought into it, and water

is from time to time sprinkled upon them. A pj ofuse

perspiration is produced by tlie steam, and the pores are

thereV>y relaxed, for the performance of another part of

the ceremony. Leaving the hut, he immerges himself

into a stream of water ; on Iris coming out, a blanket is

tJirown over him, and he is conducted to the dwelling of

tlie chief, where he is extended on his back. With a

pointed stick dipped in water mixed with gunpowder, the

chief delineates on his skin, a figure which is aftei'wards

more dumbly impressed. For this purpose, an instnunent

formed of a number of needles fixed in a small wooden

frame, and dipt in vermilion, is used for pricking the lines

already traced. Where it becomes necessary to impress

bolder outlines, an incision is made with a flint. Tlie

parts which have not been marked with red, are rubbed

:

with gunpowder, and produce a variety in the colouring.

To prevent the wounds from festerrag, they are generally

seared with pink wood. Two or three days elapse before

the operation is finally performed. The wounds are everj'

morning washed with the cold infusion of an herb, named

by the natives Poqueseg«m. The war songs are frequently

repeaU^d, and accompanied by the chachicovue and other,

noisy instruments, which tend to stifle the groans pro-

duced by so acute a mode of torture
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In Peru, the branches of theblooH loyal were nmliernus

in the state, and none hut the children of the sun were

permitted to undergo the ceremony of initiation. A-t the

age of fifteen years, they were paid tlie marks of honour

and respect bestowed on men, and enjoyed the privileges

of manhood, by being at that early age habituated to t he

use of arms, and entruste<l with some charge in the em-

pire. They underwent the most rigorous probation, in

winch they were practis('d in supporting all kind.s of hard-

ship, to render them capable of sustaining w'itlj becoming

fortitude, every reverse of fortune. It vas requisite to

encounter tljese trials W'ith honour ; for if any symptom of

imbecility was betrayed, disgrace was not only attache fl

to the noviciate, but to all his relations. He therefore

ceased not, by prayer and oblation, to make ad<lre.sses to

the sun, that he would endow him with courage to ter-

minate with honour that ncccssaiy career of painful pro-

bation. Young prince.s fit to be itiitiated, were chosen

every tw'o years. They were placed in a structure allotted

for their use, under the conduct of experienced old men,

who were charged with proving and instructing them. The

proof commenced by a fast of several days duration, that

they might be inured to hunger and thirst ; they became

•thereby- reduced to a state of ab.Holute inanition, having

only allowed them at certain times, some Indian corn and

water. The periods of fa.sting were prolonged in proper-
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tioii to the strength of the siiflercr, and tlxy mciv extended

as far as possible, without lieing productive oi a tennina-

lion of ('vistenec.

Ill like manner as they were ilisciplined to siilidue the

bod}' by Imiiger and thirst, they were accustomed to long

and exiiausling watches. They wore posted as centiaels

for several successive days, during whiidi they were regu-

larly visited. AVhen the sufterings of the first trial wetx'

ended, tliey wert; conducted to anotlicr consecrated place,

where they wen^ to display their dexterity in the course.

The distance to be run over was a league and a half ; a

standard was erected, and allotted as a reward for him who

first arrived, and who was thereupon chosen as chief of

the remaining youths. The last in the course was stigma-

tized with disgrace. The relations, to avoid tliis misfor-

tune, either accompanied their children in running, or

placed thcnisi^lves at different stages on the course, in or-

der to stimulate them by motivc.s the most cogent, to rouse

and to fortify the sentiments of honour, and to promote

the utmost exertions of emulation.

Tiiey were instructed in £ibricating the different parts

of the dress and arms worn by a soldier, and in all the

exercises of that profession.

Far from being exempted from any of these trials, the

presumptive heir of the crown was treated with still greater

rigour, lie was taught, that a monarch’s authority over

.-J E
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Jiis subjects, ought to i lerivcd rather from his vij:iit>

than from his eli vatcd r ; k, sviu'ch could bestow on him

no personal merit. He wits ma<I(^ to sleep upon the liani

ground to wall h, to /.I'.t, to labour, and to endure paiii,

equally with the most i.K'onsdoi able subject of the nalm.

II is prid<' Avas subjected to acts of constant humiiiidion,

and he wore the meanest and A'.orst of garments, ilia!,

when placed upon the tlironc, and siirrounded witli llie

splendour of majesty, he might be alive to the impassions

of distress and misei-y ; that his experience of human ca-

lamity might urge him to relieve till. unfortAinabs and to

jnerit the appellation bestowed on the sovereigns of ih rn,

that of friends and benefactors of tlic needy and the poor

Having accomplished this rigorous probation, h<' nnd» r-

AA'cnt the operation of having Ins no.sl rils and ears pcrlbr-

ated by the sovereign himself. 7’he eliicf priiK c.s of Ihe

court who assisted, conferred on liim other inarks o! dig-

nity. He was then declared a true luca, or real child of

the sun, and the solemnity was terminated by sacrifice

and rejoicing, the ordinary conclusion of every important

event.

Besides the proofs which all the IMcxieans, of botli

sexes of a certain age, generally underwetAt in their tem-

ples, there were other probationary sufferings establisliod

for the nobility, according to the different degrees of ele-

vation to Avhich they would aspire, even as high as the

10
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throne, the dignity of which was elcctiv^e, not l)cre.ditar)^

The stages of rank for the military t\'crc, like the orders

kniglilhood, superior one to another, and distinguished by

pt< idiar litl<?.s, and by emblems or liabits allotted to cfu h

class. Tliese orders I)a-d also thi*ir .sevx'ial modes of ini-

tiation. To become Tvctihk, whicJi was of the order ol

nobles the first alter the monarch, it was necessary to be

re’eted to the most dignified nobles of the state, and to be

di Linguisiied liy uucommon acts of prowess.

He who aspired to this dignity tleclared his intention to

ah his friends and relatives, and to all the tocnitles of the

empire, tliree years before the period of the qualification

wa.-. to take place.

The augurs, at the' time of their assembling, having

maoe choice of the most propitious da\% accompanied the

candieJate to the most superb temple of the city, which is

di uicated to the god of armies. He was led by'^ the arm

to the altar, and placed in an attitude of piety and humi-

liation. 'Fhe high priest presented himself before him

w ith th(^ painted bone of a tyger, or the claw of an eagle,

with Aviiii'h he pieix'cd his nose, putting a piece of amber

into the hole, to prevent the flesh from re-uniting’.

He then made use of the most odious appellations, and

ignominious expressions towards him ; and not satisfied by

insulting him vrith words, be stripped him atmos^ nak. d,

and whipped iiim with severity. The candidate then re-

3e 2
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tired to a chamber of the temple, where lie was occupied

in prayer, M’hilst tlu* assi.stants were engaged in an olila-

tion and festival, mixed willi soiii^s, dances, and other dt*-

tnonstrations of joy, at (he coneiusion of wliieh they re-

tired. l(';n ing in solitude an.i silence the principal actor of

the drama. Jn the eviiiiji^ lhe\ <<»nveved to him all that

was deemed necessary, during four days (.f ])is eonfme-

ment, such as ra^s to cover him, a plank on win; li to '•if,

colours for painting himself, pointed hoius to wound liiin-

self, and incense to oft'er to the idols, ile was eommitted

to the care of three persons, wlio were t.o iustrnet liiin in

tViC ecremonies of his profession. Sonu' heads of India's

corn were allowed him for sustenanct', and he was pt. r-

mitted, fora limiteil time, to sleep in a sitting postnn
,

hut was afterwards kept awake by the attendants. avIio

pricked his flesh with awls formed of hard wood. At mid-

night he presented before the idol, incense mingled with

drops of his own blood.

On the expiration of the four days, he went from one

temple to another, during the jieriod of a year, subjecting

himself in each to new trials of mortification and pain. Tiie

year being expired, a propitious day was chosen from the

' calendar, and set apart for the termination of the cere-

mony, when the tecuitles, with other nobles and relations

of the candidate, washed him, and conducted him to the

same temple which he had at first entered. There, at the
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foot of the. altar, he divested himself of his old attire, and

his hair was dressed, and tied behind with a pieea* of red

eather, from which were suspended several beautiful fea-

thers. lie wasclothed in a robe of line cotton, and over

it was laid another, the investiture of l)is order. A bow

and arrows were put into his hand, and the high priest,

addressing the new knight in a Jong discourse upon the

nalure of liis ol)ligations, exhorted him to entertain .senti-

nicnts suitulile to the dignity of the station to which he

was raised, lie then bestowed on him a new name, ac-

< ompanied iiy his benediction, and the ceremony Avas

crowned witli sacrifices, feasting, dancing, and other de-

monstrations of public joy.

Tlie kingdom of Mexico iK'ing elective, no sooner were

the customary honours paid to the memory of the de-

jiarted monarch, than the inferior kings, and electoral

princes, assembled to make choice, from among persons

of military rank, of a subject proper to be elevated to the

supreme dignity. The. election having been made, two

festivals were apjmiuted, the one to celebrate the ad-

A'ancement, the other, the coronation of the new sove-

reign.

lie was stripped naked, and conducted to the temple

by a great company, consisting of all the clas.^es of the

kingdom. Two nobles assisted him in mounting the steps

of tlie altar, wliilst he was preceded by two of the senior
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elect<iral pri’K'cs iuvestetl with tlw' ensi”*:, <>!' ihrlr di jiiity,

aoH followed by persons who were to assist in the eere-

mo'iy, the rest of the assembly respectfully kneeling.

The person invested with the .suprenn- sacerdotal ofFia',

cloathed in his pontifical ornaments, and attended by a

number of priests in white robes, approached to anoint

the body of the sovereign elect, rubbing him with an <.>il

of a biat;k hue, sprinkling upon him, likewise, droj)s of

the same, and throw'ing over his shoulder a cloak, on

wdiieh w'ere embroidered human sculls ; upon this was

placed one of a black colour, and a third of a blue, v itlj

devices resembling the fn*st. lie fixed around Jiis neck a

collar with mystic symbols, suspending from it a phial

containing a. powder, wdiose effects were to guard him

against all kinds of enchantment and sorcery. lie attached

to his left arm a small bag of incense, and took a censor

in his right hand. lie raised himself, offered incense to

the i<loi, and was again seated. The bigli priest then ad-

vaiK’ing towards him, administered an oath that he wmuld

maintain the religion and laws, that he would make

W'ar, whenever it should be deemed necessary, against

the enemies of the state, and that he would dispense jus-

t’cc to his subjects. Ht; was afterwards led, amid the ac-

clamations of the people, to a separate apartment of the

temple, where he was i.onstrained to pass in solitude, in

fasting, .'>'vere discipline and penitence, the space of four

days, during wlucli he offered in sacrifice a portion of his
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blood, accompanied with incense and odours. The coro-

nation did not take place until the nevr king had aeeom-

pli.»5hod some fortunate enterprise against his enemir^,

gained in person some inijxjrtanl, victory, or sidjjugated

.some rebellious province, and led in triumph a numerous

band of eaj)1ives, to be immolated to the gods on the ce-

lebration of that festival.

On the day of his arrival from battle, the high priest,

followed by all the ministers of the altar, the electors and

nobles, met him in order of procession, accom])aiued by

musicians, and warriors who guarded the prisoners, and

liorc the s]K)ils of the vanquished enemy. Having entered

tile temple, he was invested with the emblems of empire

and rttgal dignity. In his right hand was put a long sword

of gold, as a syndxd of justice, and in his left, a bow and

arrt^ws. A mitri' u'as [ilaiuA on his head by the king ol

Tesmieo, tbe senior elector. The monarch then seaU d

himself on his throne, and received the homage of all the

orilt'is of the empire.

Tlie forms of initiation prescribed for the priests of
%

Mt'Kieo, were still muvti painful and arduous than tliose

for the sovereigns and diftoreut orders of tlie nobility. The

candidate for priesthood was subjected to long ta.sls, mor-

tifications, ir.Hiction of wouiid.^, am! other torments, d'he

necklaces and cinctures of anU were not omitted ; and
0

when by long abstinence, reduced to almost the last ex-
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tremity of veakuess, be was compelled to dance until lie

fainted, and fell prostrate on tlic eartli. A liquor extracU d

from tobacco was introduced into his mouth through a

funnel, which (caused for sevei'al days the most violent eflccts

on his whole system. During his confinement he was in-

structed by old magicians, io the art of raising and con-

sulting » lemons. His probationary toils being completed,

he wa.s supposed to be invCvSted with the power of curing

maladies, and of penetrating into tlie womb of futurity.

That hemiglit be rendered more perfect in his profession,

a fast of three years was assigned him, during tin* first j'car

of which* he was allowed only millet or bread .; but in the

last two, he experienced somewhat more of indulgence ;

if he conformed not .strictly to the regulations established

for admission to the ord(?r, he was believed neitlier to

have power in curing maladies, nor in the evocation of

spirits.

These men, the attainment of whose profession was at-

tended witli such difficulty and pain, were from time to

time obliged to abstain from certain kinds of food, and

frequently to sM'allow copious potations of the nauseous
*

and unpalatable liquor, produced from the leaves of the

tobacco plant.

•Some of the tribes of the Moxes adore the sun, the

* Lettres edifiantes ct curicuscs.
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moon, an«1 the stars ; otlicrs pay (Ha iiu- honours to river.-:,

to [)rel elided invisildo tygens, rir to .'-in la II idols. uhi( h. iih.'

thf- oi' th(- Homans, they alwii /.'; eany about vr.h

tliem.* Tiiey have ijo fixed system of religious belief, they

live almost ivitlemt tint hope future reward ; and wIkmi

tiu y jierjbrm any act- of devotion, it proceeds by no means

from motives of gratiy^ide oratVeelion, but from fear, vhieli

s'-<'nis to be their only actuating principle, ’riiey imagine

tliat in e-v'cry object there resides a spirit, wliieli is some-

times irritated against them, and whicli visits them with

evil. 'I’heir principal endeavours are, for this reason, di-

rec'ted to apjiease and propitiate this secret, irresistible

power. Tliey appear to have no form of worship, exterior

i»r solemn ; ami among such a variety of nations, only one

or two have been found to use a sptxdes of sacrifice.

7’Iiore are, however, among the Moxt's, two ordfTs of

ministeri coius'nied in the atfairs of religion. Tin* ofilice

of the one is that of enchant er ; tlic functions of the other,

the restoration of health to the sirrk. I’hc members of tli(‘

first are not e levated to this rank of honour, until tlicy

have undergone a rigorous abstinence of a yt'ar’s con^^m-

ance, tin ring which it is not permitted- them to ta.ste of

viands, or of !i>li. They must, liesides, have been wounded

by a tyger, and iiave e,seape<l from liis fangs. 'I'hey aixA

thf u it A cred as men of singular virtue, because they are

s'Uji))osed to have been favoured, and respected by an in-

r
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visible tyger, who protected them against tlie attacks f)f

tlie ferocious animal with which they liad contench <1.

After having continued for a certain period in the exc i-

cise of an inferior function, they are elevated to thc*liigli-

cst rank. But in order to be rendered worthy of this lu-w

situation, they must fast lor another year with the same

rigour, and their abstinence must ^hibit outward indi-

cations of its reality, by a ghastly and extenuated visage.

Their eyes are anomted with the juice of certain pun-

gent herbs, from which they suffer the most acute pains,

and this is the last impression of penance necessary to ac-

complish the sacerdotal character. They pretend, that by

this means, their sight is rendered irmre clear and })enc-

trating, and hence they assume the title of Tdtanmgui,

which, in tlieir language, imports a sharp-sighted person.

It has ever been tlie practice of the ministers of supej-

stition, to aim at an influence over their feIlov;-c features.

They endeavour to persuade their countrymen, that by

the sanctity of their character, their abstinence, and mor-:

tifications, they have gained the favour of heaven, from

whence they can obtain whatever may be the object of

theiT prayers. They assert, that they are not only able

to procure victory over their enemies, but that the fertility

or barrenness of the earth, is effected by their inter-

position.

At stated seasons of the year, and particularly towards
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the lu'w moon, these ministers assembled the people U]>oii

a lull not far from the village. On the dawn of day, all

the inhabitants proceeded in silence to this place, and

when a certain time had elapsed, the silence w'as suddenly

interrupted by a burst of frightful cries, intended by them

to mollify the hearts of their divinities. The whole day

was occupied in fasting, and in the ebullition of confused

and lamentable bowlings ; and it was not until the ap-

proach of night, that they conOluded wdth the following

ceremonies.

TJie priests began by cutting olF their hair, 'which,

among these people, was an indication of great cliearful-

ncss, and by covering their bodies with featliers of a yel-

low and red colour. Large vessels, containing an Intoxi-

cating beverage, prepared for the occasion, were presentc'd

to them. They received them as the first. fruits oftered

to their divinities, and after having drank without mea-

sure, abandoned them to all the people, who, following

the example of the priests, drank also to excess

-

The Moxes have some idea of the immortality of the

soul, but this ray of reason'is much obscured by the dark-

ness which env'clopcs their menial faculties.

These nations are distinguished from each other by the

different languages which they speak. Thirty-nine of

tliese tongues are reckoned, no one of whudi has any ana-

logy to another

o F
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The Moxes inhabit a territory separated from Peru by

the Cordeleras, where the heats of a burning sun, joined

to tlie almost constant humidity of the earth, generate a

great number of serpents, vipers, ants, raus<(uitoes, flyijig

bugs, and an infinity of in.s, .is, -whieh allow not to the

inhabitants a moment of* repose. This humidity rendens

the soil so ungrateful, tiiat it is incapable of producing

corn, vines, or any of the fruit trees w'hieh are cultivated

in Europe ; nor can sheep .subsist there. The country was

equally unfavourable for the supjiort of horned call It-

;

but when it became more cleared of its woods, and wl leu

its popdlation increased, it was found tluit these animals

multiplied there as much as in Peru.

The JMoxes, at certain seasons, subsist only by fishing,

and on particular roots, which the country abundantly

supplies. The cold is at some periods so penetrating, that

a pari of the fish in the smaller rivers is tlesiroyed l)y it ;

and the borders, on a ebange of temperature, become

sometimes infected by their putrefaction. The Indians

hasten thither, to procure provisions. In vain did the
«

missionaries endeavour to dissuade them from eating the

fish in a state of putrescence ; they Merc told in reply,

that the. influence of the fire rendered all food equally

j;weet.

It has already been remarked, that for a conskh rublc

part of the year, th<y are ’neecssitab'd to retire to the
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mountains, and there to subsist by the chace. On these

elevated regions is found an abundance of bears, leopards,

tygers, goats, wild hogs, besides a number of other animals

whose species exists not in Europe. Monkies of various

size.s and descriptions are also seen there, the flesJi of

which, when it is dried and smoked, constitutes for the

Indians a delicious food.

J’he Moxes appeared to possess neither laws nor govern-

ment, nor civil polity ; no y)erson seemed cither to com-

mand or to obey. If any difference aro.se among them,

each individual did iiim.self justice by his own arm. As

tliey were compelled, from the .sterility of the soil, to dis-

p( i'.sc into diffon'nt conntric.s, in .search of the means ol

subsistence, their conversion became attended with almost

insurmountable dinicnlties.

They built low cabins in places winch they cho.se for

tiicir retreat, and each cabin was inhabited by all those of

the .same family. They slept on the ground, upon mats,

or in hammocks, which they slung to stakes, or which

they suspended between two trees, and tiiere lay ixjioscd

to the injnri«;s of- tlit> air, the insults of animals, and the

bil.e.s of mnsijuitocs. Against the latter inconveniences

they u.sually endeavoured to guard themselves, by kind-

ling a fire on each side of the hammock ; the tlaine gav-e

tliem w-armth. the smoke drove aw^ay the nuiscpiitoe.s, and

the light teniliod the animals of j’rey. But then' sleep
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was frequently iuterruptei* by the care wiiich was neces-

sary for feeding the fire. They had no regular periods of

repast ; when in the possession of food, to them all hours

were alike. As their aliments vrere gross ami insipid,

it was seldom that they ate to excess; but they failed

not to siipjdy this deficiency by drinking. They have ac-

quired the secret of making a strong liquor from fermented

roots, which they infu.se in water. This beverage intoxi-

cates them in a short time, and inspires them witir t in'

utmost excess of fury. It is principally used in the feasts

which they celebrate in liononr of their gods.

Although subject to almost rttmtiuual ijifirmitie.s, they

seldom use any medical applications. Tliey are eve n ig-

norant of the virtues of certain healing plants, which in-

stinct alone points out to animals, for the preservation of

their health. What seems yet more deplorable, they are

skilled in the knowledge of poisonous herbs, which tlrey

use on every occasion, to inflict vengeance on their ene-

mies. When they prepare for war, they empoison their

arrows, whose effects are so deleterious, that tlie smallest

wounds become mortal.

The only consolation which they receive in their mala-

'

dies, is derived from certain sorcerers, whom they imagine

to have received a peculiar power to administer super-

natural relief. These quacks visit the persons afiSicted

with disease, recite over them a superstitious prayer, pro-

5
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nii.SC to fast for their recovery, and to swallow, a certain

number of times during the day, the fumes of tobacco. It

is considered as a signal uistance of favour, if they suck

the part ajfected, after which they retire, on condition of

being liberally rewarded :^r thi.s sptK’ics of service*.

The country is by no means deficient in remedies for

the cure of disorders, not les.s abundant than efficacious.

I’he mis.sionaries, w'ho applied tJu inselves to the know-

k dge of the simples there produced, composeil of the bark

of certaiu trees, mixed with licrbs, a sueccs.sful antidote

to the bite of snakes. On the inoimtams arc found many

plants and trees of salutary virtue.

'file only occupation of the 3Moxes is in the chace and

li.shing, or in preparing and adjusting their bows and ar-

rows ; that of the 'Women is to ferment tlie liquor wjiicli.

their husbandsdrhik, and to take care of the children.

The various nations comprehended under the general

name of JVIoxes are almost ever at war with each other.

Their mode of fighting is tuumltuary, and they attend to

no discipline. One or two hours of combat terminates

a whole campaign, and they who are taken in battle be- .

come slaves, and are sold at a cheap rate to neighbouring

nations with whom they traffic..

The funerals of the Moxes are performed almost without

any ceremonials. The relations of the deceased dig a

grave, and accompany the body thither in silence, or’ in .
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uttcriiisj; ^Viion it i placed in the earth, they di-

\ itic. among iheni.si ves tlie s))oils of the deceased, which

generally consist of things of little value.

After repeated endeavours, attended with a degrcf? nf

success, far inadequate to th< ir zeal to convert to qhrisli-

anity various tribes of Indians, the mi?!§ionan<^s at Icngtli

discerned tlic nccessil y of imparting to these p<.‘ople a

knowledge of agriculture, of collecting them into larg<

bodh'S, and of allowing them to feel the advantages d»!-

rived from some of the most essential arts of civilized life,

before their minds could be prepared for the reception ol

llie doctrines of true religion.

TJie Guaranis are the inhabitanfs of a region in Soul;.!

America, cNtending from tjie river j’arana, which llov.s

into the Paragiia, under the twenty-seventh degree of

south latitude, as tar as the Uragua, which unites with the

latter in the thirty-fourth degn;e. The Perana and the

Peragua, pour with impetuosity from the elevated moun-

tains near the country of Brazil, and afterwards direct

their course through extensive plains covered witli fo-

rests.*

In the year 1580 the Jesuits first penetrated into these

fertile regions, and founded the missions of Peraguay, or

rather of Uragua, the riVer on whose borders they are si-

tuated. They were divided into thirty-.seven villages;

llistoire PhRosopliiquc ct Politique.
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1 !ity-iiiac on the right hank of the Uragna aivl rig’'.'

on tile left, each go\'c:riir<l by two Jesuits in the iialiii oV

ilie onK r. T^eo motive.s, Avhlch, when not huitfu! to e;>e))

other, may be brought info alliance, religion and interest,

iiaii prompted the monarchs of Spain to \vj.sh for tlie con

A'c'rsion of these Indians. By becoming catholie-s, tbe\

would in a certain degree be civilized, and a vast and fertii-.

traet of tenitory, would t.bu.s be subjected to the Spanisii

dominion.

Thf-se views the Jesuits undertook to fulfil, but .at the

same time represented, that, to facilitate the success of an

enterprise at once so difficult and toilsome, they must bo

made independant of the governors of the province, and

i hat not a Spaniard sliould be permitted to enter into their

country. The motive on wdiich this demand was founded

originated from the apprehension that the viec.s of Eiiro-

pe.ans wou!<l diminish the. fervour of their Neophytes, and

detach tlicm from the Christian religion, and that the

haughtiness of the natives of Spain might render odious

the burden of a yoke already too weighty. The court of

Madrid approved of these rea.sons, ordered that the autho-

rity of the govcrix)r.s .should not be extended to the mis-

sionaries, and that sixty thousand dollars should be is.sued

to them every year, from the treasury, for the expence of

clearing the soil, upon condition that, in proportion to the

increase of population, and the value of the lands, the In*

S G
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dians, from thf of hixlreji -o tJial. of sixty, siiouid an-

tuially pay a dollar oacli, a irihuto to tlu>. soven i'41’ It

was also stipulaletl tJjat tj»e nd.s.^ionaiitvs shouid t.'.irii iho

Indians the Spanish lungnaui'. ; but (Ins pvi;-

bahlv ijoKi its iiTiprurlit ability. 'I'a-. if ap])- ais. jii-v rex-

• •<‘U!ed.

'I'lic laativos. rliarna. ty, Uie t a-ijn-aico at)d inatini'ts of

the Jv-suits, chetTl'uily i>hryt d in.-c, tvliorn tliev cuii'. Ll,^ ,!

as sacrificing themselves to their ha.ppmes-’.

The extent of territory which comprehends thrsn mis-

sions is about two hundred leagues from north to south,

and one hundred and fifty from east to west, and tlie ])<»-

pulation is nearly three hundred llioiisand souls. The iiu-

nieiise forests produce timber of every species, and ll;e

vast ])lHins of pasturage contain not less than two millions

of cattle. Large rivers enliven and beau liiV the interior

of this country, and invite tliitlier tlie active and im-

proving influence of couiiuerce and circulation.

The territory was divided into parishes, each of which

was regulated by two Jesuits, the one the cure, the other

the vicar. The total expence for the support of tlie vil-

lages amounted to 110 more tlian a moderate sum, the

Indians being fed, clothed, and lodged, by the exertion of

their own industry. The most considerable charges were

incurred on account of the churches, which were con-

structed and ornamented with splendour, Jdie rest of the
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produce; of lli.,- ki.i)(ls, ;!))d ail ihr aiiiiual.s, IxjloJh’vd to thr

Jisuits. V’lio imported from i'urojjc, utensils fur difl’ercn'

trader, ejuss. kijiv<.-s, se\vije>' m-edii’s, }j(;;ids. ^e:’-

poader, and Insils. Tluir annurd revenin' consist'd o;

eutfun. leatlicr, Iiuncv, tallow, jmd rnafi:, or the Ijcrh of

I arsimui. (il vvhien, !nc soeief.y retained the wiiolc coni-

Diei'ct*, and wla.'St' consunsplion is threat in tJu; Sjiunisli Izi-

dies, wiiore it is substituted for tea.

Con-egiiioi's ami e.apit ukifies, charged with the detiif:

of administration, wz're annually elected by the native-!

iVom among themselves. Tlu; ceremony of their election

was pc^rfonned with pomp, on the first day of the year, in

the portico of the church, and was announced to the pub-

lic by the sound of hells, and of every kind of musical

instrument. The persons (dected approached to the feet

of the father, to receive the marks of their dignity, which,

hov ever, did not cxeiujJt them from a sliare of merited fia-

-cUalion. Tiieir greatest di-stinction w'as to wear an upper

garment, whilst a shirt of cotton coinpo.sed the only habi-

liment of the other Indians of both sexes. The festival

of tile parish, and that of the cure, were celebrated by

public rejoicing.s, and by repre.sentations of subjects taken

fi' )m the scriptures, which resembled the ancient pieces

called wjfsfcries.

The inode oi' cultivating and distrilniting the lauds re-

sembled, in gome degree, that of the Incas of Peru. Par-

.4 u 2
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ticuiar portions were allotted for individuals for the pur-

j)oses of religion, atid for the service of the coiiinninity.

For the support of the aged, tlie infirm, and the, orphan,

a certain provisioi", was ’stituted. Tlie morals of tJie

people became a jnineipai objce.t of attention, and means

were a(loj)ted to influence thee'", in a powerful degree, by i !u;

sanctions of religion. Tiic Indians were so coinplelt.ly

subjected to the authority of their vurh, that the lueii and

women not only submitted to punishment for public of-

fences, but voluntarily came before the magistrate to so-

licit chastisement for mental aberrations.

No part of their lime was permitted to pass in iudo-

iciice. Activity as well as industry were grafted on tlu

functions of devo\ion. Warlike exercises, and games cal-

culated to give action and strength to the body, were in-

troduced. As the natives were inslnu tcd to be guided

in their conduct by the dictates of conscience ahino, feiv

punishments were necessar}^ The government of the Je-

suits possessed a powerful advantage, that of the practice

of confession, which, if properly managed by ecclesiastics,

may be converted to the highest utility of the state. Its

application was directed by these fathers to influence mo-

rality, and to preclude the necessity of penal laws, and

the multitude was restrained from evil, and prompted to

good, by the fear of-censme or the prospect of reward.

The mri inbalMted a house of considerable extent, near
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the church; in this M'cre two sc})ara{.e apart inents for

public uses ; one of which was ailottccl for niasicrs ami

scholars in different branches of art: the other contained

a iminbcr of youjig woinen, occupied in various works,

\inder the inspection of matrons. The rooms destined for

the cure had a communication with these two lialls. At

eight o'clock of the morning the people were distributed

lo different works, whether of agriculture or manufacture,

a!id the coriegidors superintended the employnient of

iheir time. The women "were occupied in spinning cot-

ton, a certain quantity of which was given to each every

Monday, and was returned on the Saturday, made into

}
am. The daily allowance for every family, wdiicli was

su})posed to consist of eight persons, was an ounce of mate,

and four pounds of beef.

The moral conduct of the people, regulated by the in-

fluence of religion, rendered civil or criminal jurisdic-

tion in a great degree unnecessary, and a species of theo-

cracy thus became established among them.

The Chiquiteaux are endowed with a greater degree of

bodily strength, and are more active, more laborious,

nioie assiduous, and more temperate, than the Guaranis.

The teiTitoiy which -they possess extends from the four-

teenth to the twenty-first degree of south latitude, and is

fertile, and varied in surface, by plains, and by mountains

of considerable altitude. It is intersected on the west by
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tliicc rivors, Ayhith Uiiito und risvivr: t)i'* name oi ]\J.i

ileira, iniuiiiing its vs^jUis, ufU r a cojisidciable extent ot

course, with the vast flood of the Amazons. This people,

((jiuposod of .several tribc.s, di-spersed over that immense

tract of country, wore found to be .so warlike- and so ))ravc,

t!:.!) the Sjsaiiiards attcjnpte.'i in vain to ixuiuce tJiem iiy

ojHii f »rcc. The persevering zeal of the Jesuits at lengli.'

succeeded, in forming among them six communities, s j-a

i-atcd by immense forest.s. Tlic inliabitants, after the •, v -

ample of the Guaranis, .submitted, in 1746’, to the <lomi-

nioii of Spain, and were allowed the .same eonditious.

'i'hese two nations coiupo.sed one exteu.siA'e coimnonweahh.

and a community of goods Mas established among tin in.

'file population of the Cluquitaiix amounte<i to upwurd.s

ol fiarty iiiousand, and they cultivated tobacco, -sugar,

cotton, fruits, and a variety of e.scukmt ])laut.s. llor-ses

and cattle, as well as other European animals, have tiiere

abumlantly multiplied.

'NVhil.st the company of Je.suits * M'as occupied in ex-

tending the ini.s.sions, the unfavourable events which took

place in Europe tended to reverse, in the New World, the

labours of a number of yeai-s, and of uncommon mdu.stry,

patience, and perseverance.

The court of Spain having adopted the resolution of

expelling these fother.s from every part of its dominions.

* Voyages de Bougainville.
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vns UK-lined that tliis ojifiatiou of state policy sIkc.iu] bo

carried into OKecution, at tlio saiuo lime, tlirocuhoul (he

whok: extent, of its vast })0.ssession.5, and tluar expulsion

fiom the province of La Plata \va.s cfTectcd in the foih.nvin”-

manner. To avoid the danger of alarm and insurrection,

till* governor wn>te to the different missionaries, desiring

that the corre^idor, and a caci(pie of each village;, might

iinniediat<‘lv be sent to him, that he might cornmnnicate

to them cc rluin instructions which he had received from

ihe king. This circular order he dispatched with (he

greatest eehnity, tliat the Indians might be on tVieir way

to tlu- seat of government, and beyond the limits of the

RiJiicf/ons, bt;fore the intelligence of the intended ex[)nl-

fcion of tlie Jesuits could there !)e known. Two purposes

were by this means fulfillerl. The one, of pi'ocuring hos-

tages, whieij would in a great degree insure the fulelity of

the villages when the Jesuits should be withdrawn ; the

other, of gaining tlic affectitm of the principal Indians,

by the favourable treatment they would receive at B ueiios-

j^yres, and by procuring time to explain to them the new

k)oling on which they should be plactxl, when they should

enjoy the same privileges and property as the other subjects

of the king.

The Jesuits, on being seized, testified the most perfect

resignation, and humbled themselves under the Innul winch

fiuotc them. The fathers of Coruoue, amouutin to
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mure than a huudrud, of Bucnos-Avrcs, arul of IMoniC

Video, were emburk-ed l‘orKur<>|M. tt>v,a;(Is the end of Sep«

i ember 17(>7- The rest, during this period, were on their

way to Buenos-Ayres. .

Tile greutest part of the inonibcrs of the soeii ty in

Ai-M( rica, did not enter into the temporal views of tlu i?

order, li, in this body, .some individuals were dispose i

to intrigue, the greater number, sincerely religious, .saw

in the institution, nothing inconsistent with the piety «>i

its founder, and .served, in .spirit and in truth, the God to

whom they were devoted.

The Marquis de BucarelU entered the missions in l/fiS,

and met wi^h no obstacle, nor any resistance to flu- exe-

cution of the orders of the catholic king. The regulations

cs! ablished by the Jesuits, for the condiiet and govenunent

of the Indians, have, since their expulsion, been changed ;

and the distribution of produce, and other artich^s, is

principally ve.sted in the commandant. The magistrates

who were formerly selected by the cur6s, are how subor-

dinate to mditary officers, appointed by the governor of

the province ; and the people, no longer under the direc-

tion of Indian chiefs, are subjected to a Spanish coih-

mandant and fiscal, to whom the cur6s themselves arfe

made responsible.*

* Letters from

10
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I he ofiicos of priest and doctor, are, among the In-

dians, uUuost always vested in die same person. He car-

ries with him, a bag containing herbs and drugs, for the

use of his patients
;
jikewise his penafes or manifoux, and

other articles, in’^vdiicli certain virtues arc reputed to re-

side. Every \v(n'(l which these impostors utter, makc.s an

iiujjre.ssion upon the minds of the people. They fre-

•pimitly withdraw from their society, and reside; far remote

from any habitation. Tiiey are difficult of access, and give

themselves little concern for their food, which is generally

provided for them. To them recourse is always had,

wliether respecting affairs of the community, or the state

of hiunuu health. When any article of value is lost, or

when rain is wanted, they aie applied to by the people.

Their supposed knowledge of nature, stamps them w ith

the character of physiciaas, and with qualifications con-

ceived necessary for the cure of maladies. In every occur-

renee of importance, it is found expedient to coirsult them,

and they have a considerable influence in the decision con-

cerning peace or war. The ollicc of sootlisayer is allied

to that of priest, not only in practising deception, but in

a participation of profit.

The same union of these functions prevailed in Asia

i’.nd Africa, so strongly disposed are mankind to believe,

that Heaven bestows in a peculiar manner, the healing art

on those who arc the depositaries of religious worship.

3 H
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The superstition of the ancient Pagans, imputed to the

gods the invention of medicine ; and men who practised

that science, were sometimes destined to swell the cata-

logue of their mythology. Like the natives of America,

they made use of spells in their endeavours to restore

ht.alth ; and, by inculcating the persuasion of their pro-

curing supernatural aid, they impressed with sentiments

of awe and veneration, the multitude, who failed not to

attribute to supernatural causes, effects for which they

were unable to account.
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CHAPTER XV.

firri.KCTIONfi OV A STATE OE WARl'AKE .MOTIVES WHICH l/ITI.K

f. AV,i.';E.S TO W AR THE M EX K'ANS*—THE IROyOOIS-—MODE 01' RAIS-

1-VG A PAUTV OF WAUKIOUS CEREMONIES PREVIOUS TO A MARCH
THE I'EOIMDIiNS THE MIC'-MAOS AND ABINAQUIS—MODE 05

TI{A\EM.ING IN TIItt5B EXPEDITIONS DIFFUSION OF W'.ATERS

THROUGHOIT THEIR COUNTRIES—ENCAMPMENTS MJLITARV FES

ITVAL OF THE AI.GOXQUXNS AND ARINAQUIS-—< ERF.MOMES ON R"

TURNING FROM WAR RECEPTION GIVEN TO PRISONERS

IN no stage of l)i.s association, will the passion.-

whicli actuate his mind, suffer man to remain lohi; in a

state of tranquillity. The most ferocious bea.sls of prey

altemjit not to destroy each other, nor does any one spe-

< ies of tiu’ animal creation counteract the progre.ss of it.<

niultipUeation. For man alone it is rcsers'^ed to make wai

against his ratx", and to occupy himself either in active

hostility, or in the exm'tion of lii.s faculties to invent, and

iinprove instruments of destruction.

AuioMg civilized nations which have attained to an Cipial

degree of improvement, war is carried on without any

private auinio.sily, or motives of individual vengeance ;

the moment a prisoner becomes captived, the emnity of

bis opponent i.s disarmed.

3 II 2
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In the fornit-r ages of Europe, it was by the spirit of

conquest that eoimtiie.s were tiisrovered, and made known

to each other. 'J’he productions, arts, and improvements,

peculiar to each, wen Tiiutually Ixtrrowcd ami adopted ;

and warfare; in a great degree ciTerted, what commerce

and the t'xteusion of navigation have since enlarged and

rendered more complete.

From the niode of condneting ho.stilities among civi-

lized nation.s, countries whose resources are. not easily ex-

hausted, may contend against cacli other for a series oi’

years, without the attainment of any ^’ery decided ad-

vantage on either side; and, if tlve nature of their govern-

ments be permanent, the prospect of lasting and nninter-

nipted tranquillity, may in some degree comiKmsate for

the calamities of war. In the savage state, tlie motives of

vengeance are often pursued, to the inevitable dispersion,

or extirpation of one of the hostile tribes.

Warfare is, doubtless, a misfortune arising from the

cupidity of the human mind, and incident to t he comlition

of man ; and altbougli nuinl^erless are the miseries which

it occasions, tliere arc yet advantages which floAv from it.

The most powerful eiu'Tgics of the soul arc in that state

excited, and the most heroic actions are performed. It is

in the animating calls to danger and hnrdslnp, that man is

exhibited to advantage. It is when his faculties are drawn

Ijorth, to the full stretch of their exertion, when he i.^
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busily engaged in the velieiiience of combat, and exposed

to indiscriminate peril.

In the recital of the deeds of the hero, the poet hath

made his verse to glow with more impassioned warmth.

On subjects like these, the painter hath displayed the

noblest efforts of his genius and skill ; and history hath

unfolded to posterity, characters Avhich, amid the toils of

ambition, and the struggles of contending nations, have

merited a lasting monument of fame.

Address in war and in the cliiice, and fortitude and per-

scA erance in suffering hardship and pain, are the principal

qualities of which savages can boast, and those Only in

which they place any estimation. To draw the bow, and

to handle with dexterity the arms in use amongst them,

forms a principal part in tlie education of their youth, and

there is scarcely one who is not expert at these exercises.

The men w ho remain unoccupied in the villages, gloiy

in their indolence, and consider themselves as titted only

tt>r gieat entei’prises, and for displaying to advantage the

tlignity of their nature, tlie unshaken firmness and heroic

givat no.ss of their mind.

The chace, which next to war engages their attention,

is only agreeable to them, as recalling in some degree the

image of that more noble employment ; and they w'uuUl

jicrJiaps abandon even this occupation to the women, did

it iiot present them, with,an exercise w'hich accustoms their
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frame to fatigue, and enablos them wiiii greater facility to

encounter the toils of warfare.

Besides the usual raotivts which urge them to hostility

against tjvuhlesome neighbours, who give them just sub-

jeet of complaint, war is also iudispetisable to them, as a

fimdiiniental principle in the rules of their association.

AVhcu by loss in former expeditions, or by natural death,

the mimber of men in a family becomes diminished, the

savages have recourse to w-arfare, in order to replaer t!u-

defie.iene3'^, by prisoners to be afterwards adopted, 'i'lic

member of a tribe who wishes to ('oininence a war, slu'ws

ns a signal of engagement, a necklace, or string of wam-

pum, to those persons whom lie desires to enrol in hit

party, without disclosing the names of the deceased who

arc to be replactxl.

I’he petty wars of iluj natives of America, are carried

on either by small parties, or made in tlic name of the

tvliolc tribe. In the forimn* case, the parties are not com-

posed of more than of seven or (dght persons ; but thi«

number is freqiuaitly augmented by the inhabitants of

other villages, or h^’ allies who join them. That the whole

tribe may not be involvcxl in hostility, wJiich might be

productive of troublesome events, the warriors direct their

route into remote countries or territories. They will some-

times be absent many months, and will travel many hun-

dretl leagues to acquire a tew prisoners, or to carry homif

10
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a certain number of scalps. This conteinptiiiic mode of

warfare can be called by no other appellation tiian that, of

assassination and robbery, as the invaders arc known to

these remote people only by the injuries and cruelties

which they inflict, when they thus unexpectedly fall upon

them to destroy, or to enslave them. Such actions are,

however, conKsidered by the savages a.s laudable, and at-

tcmled with glory.

Tile, wars which arc entered into by neighbourijig na-

tions, originate, in general, from more justifiable causes ;

from mutual jealousies and disgust, and from advantages

which they frequently take of each other, by intercepting,

or killing those strangers whom they meet on their hunt-

ing-grounds, or who may be accidentally travelling across

the country. j

When a discovery is made of these acts of injustice, the

nation which is in fault endeavours to extenuate the in-

jury, and to deprecate the fury of the ofiended. They

justify tlu‘iJi.selves by advancing the most plausible ex-

cuses, accompanied by presents, with a view to fortify the

ties of mutual iutclligonce, which had been thus unhap-

pily weakened. If the conjuncture is not entirely conve-

nient, or favourable for the purpose of retaliation, the

presents are accepted, but the injury is not forgotten.

The application which has been made to tlie wround con-

tributes not to close it. Whilst the enemy has not rc-
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ceivcd all the ohasl iseinent whk-h i'«\st nlinent inspires, it

continues to bleed internally. The council retains an ex*

act register of such persons as have been killed, in order

to refresh the recollection, until circumstances present un

opportunity of taking the most ample satisfaction.

The passions of savages, confined to few objects, be-

come, when excited, lively aini strong, and entirely occu})y

the mind. The death of the assassin can alone be an

atonement for the murder of a countryman or relation. In

every object which contributes to inspire melancholy,

they conceive the beloved shades of their friends calling

aloud for vengeance ; their voices are heard in ilic hollow

roar of the distant cataract, in the mournful screochings

of the bird of night, in tlie sounding stonn whic h agitates

the summits of the forests—their evanescent forms are be-

held in the fla.sh of the lightning, or in the more spreading

blaze of phosphoric exhahations. The remembrance of

their departed friends is strengthened by these phenomena,

and their incenstal and afllicted bosoms are inspired with

the ardour of revenge.

Pi'evious to entering on a u^ar, the motives for and

against that measure are weighed and deiibeiuted in their

councils. When an equal division of opinions takes place,

the hatclict is publicly raised, and solemnly carried to the

nations in alliai>ce.

Instances have opeurred of savages having declared tvar
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in form, but those have been bur. lan-. i.iili'. vi upnloii'.

respecting the justice of l.heir cituse, they an- i>..sh •,!» in

the observamee of fonnaiitics. TJieir only object is in

overpower the enemy, a'ul to endeavour to tali u[;oii liinj

by. stratagem and surprise.

M lien they deelari; war in form, they send Ikk Ic to the

tribe with wlioin tluy intend to enter on Jiosliiity
, one or

more ['aisoners, charged with an axe, the handle (»f wliieli

is painted red or blaek.

Tin; Mexicans proeiamu^d war by the sound ul a saen d

tnmijiet, wliieh none but llu* saerilieing priests were al-

lowed to Use, in order to animate, by the command of the

gods, tile hearts of the soldiers, and to eoiiseeraU' as a

religious motiv*', th(* contempt of life. Among the tioons

strict iliseipline was observed ; the taking of a prisoner

was esteemed an a<-t of greater lieroism than tiu' s'aughl.ei

of an <aiemy. and lit' was considered tlie most valiant wlio

brought the greatt'sf number oi ietims to b*^ sacritiet:d.

'I’iie w liok' strength of the Iroquois nation exei'cded not

.s('ven tliousand eonilialants. TJiey alone, however, alter-

nately exeiteil jealousies, or spread desolation and terror

ifom tlu' mouth ol the Saint l.,awTenee, and the border.s of

the sixi, even to the banks of INIissisippi. 'I’liis eiremnslane<‘

will not appear siirprisjngtotho.se who are acquuinletl w ith

America, aiul with the barbarian.s who inhabit that pait

of the. continent. Although there is an infinite number of

fi I
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nations, yet each of these is reduced to a small number of

villages, and many tribes to one village only, which doe-s.

not, perhaps, supp!_v more than thirty warriors. They

occupy immense tracts of gloomy forests, or of imculti-

valed imadows and swamps, and are so remote from each

other, that they are frequently obliged to travel a distance

of three hundred leagues without meeting a huiuari lK?ing.

The length of a march is, fortius reason, aeeounted no-

thing in thes(' immeasurable solitudes, where a small body

may travel a long way without fear, and when' a journey

of seven or eight hundred leagues, is thongiit as link,

difficult as to travel two or three hundred niile.s in Eu-

rope.

Small tribes, which being near to each other ought to

lend mutual aid, haA'c very little intereourse on aceomit

of llieir jealousies. They arc not even on such It uu'. as

to afford assistanre, in case of surprise, against a fori'iiid-

ablc enemy W'ho may unexpectedly approach to the gate.s

of their fort. "^I'liey are on this ae<‘ount netx'ssitated to

form alliances with nations very remote from them, im or-

der to create a division, and to enfeeble tlie enemy by

obliging him to separate his force.

It is from the <lonblc disa<lvan1age of extent of terri-

t(>ry, .and smallness of the mimbers of wliieh each mdion

is composed, that we must account for the long journeys

and emigrations, and alliances of distant nations, which

11
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M'itliout this previous explauiition niiejii. not, pc;iups, ap-

pear iutelligihle.

The hatchet, the einhlein of hostility, is no soon, v

raiser!, than the chiefs of Avar (lisj)ose llieinsr-i'. .:s for as-

senibiing tlu ir people. JCvery <>ue Avho is inelinetJ to fol-

low them l aises a piece of wood, ornamented and ])ainted

with v(*niiilion, and marked witl» an {inblematieal figiin'

'J’his lie delivers to the chief, as a symbol n presenling his

person, am! as the link of his engagmnent.

'I'hat the savages, from their state of independeni'e on

each other, can break their engagemt nts, and retire from

an ('xpediti<»n as their owji ( aprica? or Avantof courage may

tlietate, is an idea not entirely founded on facts. Neitiu'r

can an individual break a general contract, or commit, m

A'iolation of it, any act of hostility'.

The sono (;f war is raised in the cabin of council, Avherc

all assemble, and it is the chief of tin; nation Avho give.5

thefestiAal. Dogs, Avhose llcsh forms a principal part of

theviand.s on this occasion, are used also for the sacriiiee

which tluy make to the god of Avar.

Tlie warriors avIio attend tiiis assembly' are jiainted in

(he most frightful ami fanta.stical manner, and ilresst-d in

their arms. I'he chief avIio eleA'atcs the hatchet has his

face, sinniltk rs, and breast , blackened with coal. Having

sung for a certain time, he raises his voice, and .signifl(;.^

3 1 2
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to all his assistants that he offers a sacrifice to the god of

war, whom he thus addresses :

I invoke tliee, that thou M'ouldst be favourable to my

enterprise, and have compassion upon me and my tribe.

I likewise snpplicatcr ail Ih'' good and evil spirits, those

who inhabit tlu; air, who piiainludate, and wlio penetrate

liu' earth, to preserve me and those of my party, ami to

grant, that after a prosperous jotniiey we may return to

our own country.” The whole of the assembly replies by

ho / ho/ and accompanies with these reiterated exclama-

tions, all the vows w hich it forms, ami all tlie pravers

Avhich it offers.

The chief raises the war song, and begins tlui damu-, by

striking with bis club one of the vessels in the ealiin ; at

tlifj’ercnt jieriods of the song all join in chorus ])y eiioim-

cing tlie syllables he, he. Every person who i levatcs llie

signal of Avar, strikes the A'essel in his turn, and dances in

the same manner. This is a jmblic manifestation of tlu

engagement intt) which they had licfon^ entered.

Among the nativa.s of Florida, tlu" chief, licfiue going

to the field of battle, arranged all his people in warlike

(>rder, and having advanced to the side of a ri\x‘r, halted

to perform a ceremony, Avith Avliich the religi.in of thest

tubes does not permit them to dispense, lie began by

sitting down upon the ground, and all his att<‘ndants

placed themsclATs around him in the same posture. lie
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then demanded water to be brought him In a vase, and

scarcely had he taken it into his hand, when he appeared

to be seized with violent agitations, such as the poets de-

scribe in the Pythons and Sybils. His eyes rolled in his

head in a terrific manner, and for half an hour he k(‘pt

turning incessantly towards the sun, with a violence which

it is impossible to describe. Having become less aiiitated,

he sprinkled a portion of the water upon the head of each

of his followers ; then, seized with a sudden impulse of

furv, he threw the remainder into a fire which had been
«/

kindled for the purpose, crying out with all the strength

of I) is voice, JJe Timas^oa The whole army likewise re-

peated the same cry, and at this signal they arose, and be-

gan their march. The t hief, during his state of enthu-

siasm, hud not ceased to demand of the sun victory or er

his enemies, and from the fervor of liis prayer aro.se that

extraordinary state of emotion in wdiich he appearcil.

In pouring water upon the heads of his vassals, he

prayed that they might return with the scalps of their atl-

virrsuries, and by throwing the remainder upon tlie fiiv

was indicated the desire which lie felt to shed the last

drop of the blood of the Sachem against whom he v.as

about to contend.

Among the Miemacs and Abinaipiis, a .singular c< re-

inony took ni.ire ]irevions to tia ir going to war. On this

occasioi) th'- cniefs fought with their w ives, an<l if the lui.s-
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ba)id was tlirown down in the struggle, lie doubled not

(;t‘ t!ie success of Ilia, expedition ; but if, on tlie contrary,

tlie woman proved the weakest in the contest, an unfa-

A'ourable omen was draw n from thence.

'J’iie w arriors of many of the tribes religiously abstained

from all intercourse w ith women for the space; of three

days and nights previous to tlu ir inarch, and likewise

during th same time after their return. Among some of

the tribes a custom totally different prevails ; tlu ir con-

cubines, or ca]>tive slaves, accompany them on their ex-

peditions, to banish from their mind the re< o!l(;et ion of

being far from their country.. The .same jiractiee prevailed

among the heroes of aneient Greece, w hose female attend-

ants on their campaigns, were likewise such as liad been

acquiretl in w'arfare. The Americans frequently drink the,

blood of their enemies. The ancients of the eastern hc-

mispbeix' cut off the heads of their foes, carried tla in to

the camp as trftphies of victory, and afterwards cxposc'd

them on the gates or temples of the god of war. 'I'ht

iJeiry/.v adorned the sculls of their enemies witli ornaraenls

of gold and silver, and used them as vessels for eontaiiiiiig

w’iue at their entertainments. These vestiges of barbarism

originated from certain ideas attached to valour, or rather

from that sanguinary ferocity which is j>eciiliar to uncivi-

li/ed nations in every < limate of tlie world.

On the day chosen for their departure, ^1 the warriors.
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arrayed in tlieir best attire, an«i armed in every point, as-

semble in the cabin of their chief, who is liiinself painted

and accoutred in the most formidable manner. In the

mean time the women, laden with their provisions, pro-

ceed before them, and await them at a certain distance

from the village. On assembling the warriors, ‘the chiefs

d<^liver a short harangue, and advance in front, singing

alont^ tlie death song in the name of all the olJiers, who

foll<jw in silence and in fdes. In leav'ing the village, tliey

rn'(' a shot from a fusil, or let fly an arrow from a Ixnv. and

the chief continues the song during their march until ti»e

cabins become lost to the view.

The number of warriors who std out together on an ( x-

pedition seldom exceeds fifty, that tJiey may be the less

sidijected to fall into an and)uscade. If they caTi fnu! a

swam]> <;r a ])iece of waltT, they usually ])ost thi'm.selves

in its vicinity, that they may he guarded from surprize oil

one sides and may direct their attention more closely to

every occurrence. They separate themselves as far as

they suppose their vnuces can be heard, and again rendez-

vous by certain signals, which often consist in mimicking

birds or the sounds of animals. When they have ascer-

tained that the enemy with whom they arc to contend clocks

ned greatly exceed them in immber, tliey post themselves

in the form of a half moon, in the most advantagc;ous po-

sition which tliey can find. Here they will remain for se-
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voi'ul hours, aiul 1.1k‘ Cijority j».'ob;tbIy runs into the snare,

v Ikmv lie is surroundi'd mu! iloUatiil.

W'lu'ii the warriors, on 1ht.*ir ivtnin. arrive at. the plare

where the Avomon await them, they divest themselves of

their warlike apparel and onuuuents, and arc cloathed

ill the haltiliments of jx'uee, delivering to their wives, and

otlier relations, these articles, whieli are no longer nsid'nh

'riu* natives of Anu.’i’iea' genend'y tra\e! by water, on

ue.eoimt of the eonvenieuee atVorflecl by th<.’ riv<-rs and

lake.s, which so imudi intersect both the nortlieru am!

southern jwirts of this eontimnt, that there is scarcely a

spot to be found Avhere that element is not eopion.^ly «hs-

tributed.

The rivers of tlie ancient bemispliere cannot niaiiitain.

in point of luagnitudc, a comparison with tli(»se on tiic

Arestorn continent. In South America, thc^ riAcr of the

Amazons, of the Aladeira Avliieh flows into that flood, of

1/a Plata, of Oronoocpie, may be elassi d as si as of fresh

AA'ater, on account of their .stupend'ms broadtli, and the

iiiimensi- length of their course. In North America the

country abounds Avitli rmrs and lakes of the most pel-

lucid Avatcr.s, some of Aidiich are of prodigious extent, and

almost the whole discharge themselves by the Saint Law-

rence, the most navigable riA^r in the world. On ascend-

ing that riAi'cr, and on arriving at the heights of land to

the westAvard, Avhere the different streams floAv in a con-
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trary direction, in their way to tJio i'acilic Ocean, tlierc

lire many fine rivers, which hold their course both to the

nortJi and south-west. Others running from the no. th-

i‘ust and norlli-west unite witli the Missisip})i, whie.h di-

recting its course irom north to soutli, seems to divide

that part of the e.ontinent into two equal portions, re-

ceiving into its bosom from eveiy quarter numerous

streams, Avhieh pour through its channel, and contimie to

swell its waters until it mingles with the Mexican gult.

This river runs llirough an extent of niuete<ai degrees

from north to south, or about four hundred and twenty-

five leagues ; but, on adding its sinuosities to the direc-

tion of its course, whi('.h is not alM'uys under the same me-

ridian, the least length which can be given to it, is nine

hundred leagues. The Misouri, whose course is also of

prodigious (extent from the westward, rolls into the latter

an immense body of water, totally changing the original

colour of the IMissisippi. It has by some travellexs been

floubtcal, whether t he former does not absolutely (contain

a greater quantity of water than the latter, Avliich seems

to have usurped over it the denomination of Great lUver.

The manner in which the earth is separated by the dif-

fusion of its waters, which tend to beautify and fertilize it,

rendeicd navigation the most necessary, as well as early

resouree of tlie natives of the New World.

.3 K
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«Hf/ f/ji-OH-.'. wv'tr /;/.!» iwa<i and hhoiilJcrs n kntbcvn enra v,

which covers every part hut ihc hice, >t> ilmt the vmioi'

and the mnu appear as one piece, and not a drop of wait r

fsin enter. He uses, with promptitiule and dextt ritj , a

double paddle, so that the vessel stx ins to dart with, great

velocity through the water. A javelin, attached to the

side of the canoe by a long cord, is the instrunient with

which the Eskiinau spears the fish, which he devours in a

raw state. Thus equipped, pc'ople of that tribe often

make long voyages.

The other species of caiioc ks made in the same form as

the latter, tlie inside being composed of ribs of wood well
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^^©itoised and secured togetlior, and afterwards covered

with skins. Tins is of consiiicrable Icngtli, and eapahlc

of containing several persons. In calm weatlicr tlic sa-

vages make use of paddles, and when the wind is favvoe-

ablc, they raise a mast, on which they spread sails of lea-

ther or of bark..

Prinium caiia silex, mailefuctu virninc, parvaiu

Tcxihii- in puppirn, ci»si) induta juvenco,

Vectciris patiens, tumidiim siipematat aiiiin^tn.

Sic V'cnctus, stagiiante Padn, fusnquo Britatynis

Navig.it oc«.^an<». Sic, cum lonct urania Nilns,

Coiiscrilur bibula MeinpbitL, q^mba papjro.

Lccan, Lib. 4.

In the same slender v'esseJs ouj’ daring anci*stors en-

countered the billows in the Biitish channel, and the

Venet ians navigated their Gulf. In vessels of a similar

form, l>ut of less strong materials, the inhal)itant> of

Egypt, during the imimlations of the Nile, move from

OIK- .situation to another along the surfaeo of his oozv

flood.

The ligiitest, as well as most handsonu? canoes, are

formed of the bark of bireli trees, cut into oblong pi-’< t;s,

an 1 neatlj'' sewed together with twine made of tlie intt'iior

integinnents. Th<‘y arc lined with flat ribs of tough wood

closely [)!a<:ed together, having underneatli long pieces of

the same, which extend throughout tiie w'hole length of

.H K 2
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tlie canoe. The interior is thus protected from injnrjv

but the outside is liable to l?e broken by touching stones,

or parts of trees, M'hich may happen to be entatigle<l in

tlie betl of tlie waters. Tlie bottom is of a round form,

and the vessel terminates in sharp edges. . Tliese canoes

are constructed of various dimemsions-, aiul some are cal-

culated to contain a considerable number of person.s. They

wiio work them, either sit down in tlie bottom, or place

themselves on tlieir knees ; but w hen they encounter a

stream they stand upriglit, in oi'dcr to push the canoe for-

ward by means of poles. In vrater whose course is not

rapid, paddles are used for putting them in motion. Their

buoyancy and flatness retain them almost upon the sm-

face, and they move onwards with wonderful swiftness,

If the canoe be worked by one person only, with a single

paddle, he applies both his hands to it, and immerses it

in the water on each .side alternately. Should two or

more persons be ennbarked, tliey work not abrea.st, but

one before the other. Great caution is nccessaiy, not to

give the canoe a bias by any sudden movement, as it is

easily overturned. Gum, pieces of bark, moss, and wa-

tape, or the inner filaments of trees, are usualfy carried

in tlie canoe, that in case of accidents it may be readily

rtjpa

• A single savage, in one of these bark vessels, rowed a few j’ears ago

agaitwt tlie stream of the Saint Lawrence, oppo^iite to Quebec, niu< h faster

than the barge of a frigate, with six oairs cun^taiitlj' plying.
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^Vhen a sa\'age arrives at a rapid stream, which he con-

ceives too hazardous or difficult to be ascended, he lays

hold of his canoe by a small piece of wood fixed across

the gunnels, throws it over his head and shoulders with

llie bottom uppermost, and tluis transports it with con-

siderable ciise. In tliese slender conveyances convenient

for their lightness, but unsafe on account of their fragility,

long and difficult voyages are made by the coasts of riv'crs

and lakes, during which the natives land, wdienever they

find it necessary, as they steer their course at no great dis-

tance from tlic shores.

On a part of the coast of North-w'est America, the in-

habitants form their canoes of ropes made of rushes, or

long grass. These are sometimes of ll)e length of ten feet,

and three or four in breadth. The ropes are woven so

idosoly together, that in calm weatlicr, they appear to re-

sist the penetration of water ; the nature, however, of

till' materials of whicli thty an; eonstruded, renders them

iil calculated to be used at any distance from sliorc, or

to hv launched when the sea is in the smallest degree

agilated.*

The Caraibs have two kinds of boats or canoes for tra-

velling by water, both excavated from the solid trunk, one

of whieh, pointed at each cud, is nearly the same iu shape

us the birch eanoc : the other is pointed at the liead, with

Vaiicwuvcr.
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a square .siorn. Tiiese the)- ornament vith paints ol' difier-

ent colours. Neither of them has any rudder, and they are

governed by a person usiiig a paddle, wiio l»eiuls fonv-ards,

plunging it in the water, ami dniwing it backwards as he

regain.s an ered position, lit; thus pushes the vrater vio-

haitly behind him, and impels the vessel forward with

eonsiderable velocity. 'J'he f'araibs have usually in their

canoes two masts, and two sails for each. The /><taisst!n

or sterned canoes, bav^e three masts.

When the Caraib.s embark on the .sea for s<inie warlike

expedition, they only take one or two women in each ves-

sel, to paint their persons, and to prepar<‘ tluii repast

Ilut when they make voyages of pleasure, or of traihe.

they trav(d with their vrivc.s and ehildn;n, and c arry with

them, be.side.s their arms and hammocks, tJjc whole of their

uteii.sil.s.*

To convey to a person who has never been in liw

forests of Ameriea, stnne idea of the ditlieulties to be en-

countered, in travelling throngh those wild and uneulti-

vated regions, w'c shall here introduce the description of

a journey by land, and also of a Voyage on the Mis.si.sippi,

w here, on account of its magnitude and breadth, perhaps

fewer inconveniences occur tlian on many of the smaller

rivers.

TheJourney.s whicli are made in this country, are sonie-
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whal more dii^icult ami fatigitiii<>; than lliose vliicli are

pciformetl in Europe. In most parts of that continent,

are found at short distances from each other, inns, viilages,

hamlets and towns, convenient hoicses at which to rest,

necessary refreshments, bridtjes, or ferries to })ass the

rivers, beaten roads which lead to every place, per.sons t(j

])oint out the way to the traveller, should he jj;o astray,

re;;ular carriages, horses, bateaux, or barges with good

ac'c-onnuodalions. In the wilds of America none of tbe-e

comforts are to be found. A iiiari'h of twelve days may be

performed without nux ting a human being. The traveller

iN sometimes obliged to cross meadows, whose boundaries

are lost to tlie eye, which are also intersected by currents

and rivulets, without t he smalle.>-t tract to guide him on

his way. At other limes lie must open a passage acro.ss

thick foresls, in the mid.st of brambles full of thorns and

pi iekles, and hold liis etntrse over marslies full of slime.

After tile fatigues of the day, he must repose at night on

the grass or on foliage, exposed in .some siUiationx to the

winds, the rain, the dews, and all tiie injuries of an nnwladt-

some atmosphere ; happy if he find him.self near a rivulet,

olhc'rwisc, whatevi'r ihir.st he may experience, th«.’ night

must he pa'^scii Avithout its being quenched. A lire is kin-

dled, and, ii in journeying along, he have slain a wild ani-

mal of the f.wests, parts of it are roaslcJ, and eati-n Avith

Imliuli corn, or meal, if fortunately any of that article
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ivjuaiii. Bc'jiiiles tiivic inconvenieucies, common to all

V ho proceed ti)iuui;h 'hose deserts, it often occurs lluit

some travellers arc o .jed to undergo long iutereals of

jiianitiun on the jonrne} . Numbers of wild animals, such

as de; ! . slags and biifialocs, are fref|nently to be seen ;

but unless a suitable pro\ision of fire-arms, powder and

bull is made, it is difficult to })roe.iire them by any fit her

means, as the arrtiiv is not sufficient to kill them imme-

diately ; for, althougii plereed with several wouiuls, they

will continue to flv', and will expire at a great dislaiu'C,

perhaps far beyond tlie reach of the himgrv hmit.sinan.

At certain seasons of the year, particularly in tiie sjiring.

the river Missisippi rises to the heigiit of thirty or t-c t v

feet, and overflow's its banks and jiart of the adjacent

country, which is in general extremely level. Truvelieis

And it, at tliis period difficult to land in order to cook

victuals, and to repose themselves. B’hen tlu:y effect a

landing, they sleep nt:arly in the following manner. If the

earth be muddy on the surfact;, whieh hajipens when tlie

waters begin to subside, they eommenee by making a bed

of foliage, that their mattrasses skins may not be sunk

in the slime ; the bedding is then dcpositeil, aiul over this

three or four cane.s are bent in the form of a parabola, the

extremities of each of which are run into the ground ; some

slender pieces of eaue being fixed across, a large sheet or

cloth, whose extremities arc folded under the mattrass, is

11
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extended over this litth^ frame. Under this sjxeies of tomb,

ill wliieh he is stifled with heat, must the wearied traveller

repose. I’lie first occupation, wherever lie lands, is to form

tiiis luit with t'xpedition, as the musquiloes will not allow

him to bestow much time on it. If he could sleep in the

open air, he mi<^ht enjoy tlie coolness of the night ; hut

this fiilicity is not permitted. He has nuieii more reason

to be ilissatisfu-'d, when he finds no pku:e on wliieh to raise

liis luit. Tlie pirogue, or wooden canoe, is then lixi'd to

a tree, and if a quantity of fallen timber, wliieh has been

carried down, an<l i»ea|,)ed together by the current, be

fouml, the victuals are cooked in a kettle, Jiy making a

fiixt upon its sui'faee. These ma.sses of floating trees, col-

ieirted at (‘crtaiii jdaces of the river, by a .stump who.se

root is in tlie groun<l, or by a ptnnl of land, and forming

an enormous raft, were diaiominatcd by the Frcneh in

America, dcs embarras, Tlieir extenl is often so prodigi-

ous, that they iniglit supply to several thousand families,

a quantity of fuel .siiHieient for twelve months consump-

tion. Tlie.se situations ir is difficult and dangerous to pass.

The rapidity of the euri’ent, at the outer extremity of the

t inbarms, is usually considerable ; and if the pirogue sliould

aecideiitally encounter one of the extremities of the lloat-

ing trees, it Avill inevitably be ujise.t.

If no siicli situation be found in the course of the day’s

iournev, the tiWYcller must n:maiii witliout .siipjiei, and
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also without as the nis^ht affords no respite or relief

lioiu the toru?;'Ut of tlie inusquitoes. The height of the

Ircfs, an<l the luxnriant thu“kness of the woods, which

throughout alnu).-'! I Ik- whole t-x teat of its course, cloath

tin- level honlers of this ; . er, cxelude tlie refreshment of

tlKMuan. 'i i)rtal]i of air, i^otvitlistanding its channel is

ahove Jiulf a league, aod oiteji a leagiu- in breadth. The

air is felt onl}'’ in the center of ilu streaui, when it becoincs

necessary to cross over to shorten the length of the journey.

The hordes of musquittjos whicli hover over tlie travellers

and their baggage, whilst the canoe is kept near the coasts

of the river, fcontinue even here to persecute them ; and

when again it happens to pass near the wallows and <‘anes,

another cloud of these winged insects throws itself upon

it, and never forsakes it. They wdio are not employed in

rowing, exert themselves in eiuU-avouring to ward off the

baneful attacks of the flies, which after a small retreat, re-

turn to the charge, and the arm engaged in this oilice, be-

comes fatigued sooner tlian tlie.se tormentors. Here are

likewise imuunerable small flies, called brulots, whose punc-

ture is .so sensible, or rather so burning, that it seems'as if

a small spark of fire had fallen upon the place they have

bitten. There is a smaller species of the same fly, c.allcd

monst'u/uiSy scarcely visible, whose province it is to attack

tlie eyes. Wasps, and every species of fly which the cflects

of heat and moisture can generate, likewise infest these re-
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ijjions. But tlie mu.*ifuitocs swarm in greater fibiuulamu*

than aiiv oilier, ami llieir cftccts arc more serious ard an-

noyirig. Ou laiuiiug to cook the vietnals, and to dine,

which is gere rally from twelve to two or tlirec o’clock, Tie.

travidUris are attiu ked hv' innumerable armies of these in-

set^ts. A l.'i,rg( i'uT is made, m hich is kcjit undiT with gre<a»

leaves to juodtico a greater quantity of smoke, but iti or-

der to avoid the intolerable per.seeution of tlu^ tiies, llu'

traveller is cnm])elled to enter into the midst of it, and

the remedy then becomes little better than the, nialad\

.

'I'lic hours destined for r<‘pose arc wasted iu ineffectual

.struggles against the mu.squitoes, which enter the mouth,

tlie nostrils, and the ears. Wherever the flesh is expo.sed

to their hite, it .swells imniodemtely ; and, when it is po.s-

sihle totally to withdraw from their attacks, the effects

will remain for several days. Such are the inconveniences

attending a voyage on the Missisippi, and, indeed, through

any of the unsettled parts of this continent.

^V'hcn a savage has no canoe, and wishes to pass a deep

or rapid river of no great breadth, he walks along its banks

until he finds a tree that lias fallen aero.ss it. 'J'he i.ala-

ru(ds of the Andes, rolling from beneatii the region ofeon-

g< lation, fail, liy different directions, into vallies and

t hiisnis <h'e[>iy excavated by the rapid currents ; they aie

Hr- barring w hich the .sport of the waters has placed be-

tween those .stupendous masses, broken and piled aloft, in

i. 2
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the awful struggles of nature, agitated by terrible couvul-

sious.

The Peruvians pass these torrents, which roll through

tliose deep and iniprac.ticahlc (kitiles, by means of wicker

baskets .siispended on ropes stretching from one sifle to the

other, and well seemed at each extremity. A double

sliding rope is tixed to each side of tlie basket, extending

also to both banks of the torrent. If tlie basket sliouKl

be on tlie opposite side, the passengia- draws it towards

him by the sliding rope, he then enters it, and }nills him-

self across.

The bridges are constructed of vines ; five or six of

V. Inch, of vast length, are laid across a livin' in a parallel di-

rection, distant from each other eight or ten inches 'I'hcy

are. made fast on either side by ropes of t he same mali-

rial. The spaces between arc interwovi n witli wicki r,

upon w hich boughs ot trees aad moss are laid, forming a

strong, secure, and convenient passage.

The natives, wdien on their long voyages, are seldom (h -

ccived with respect to the distance they imagine them-

selves from the sea. If, in following the course of a large

river, the stream holds a straight direction for a length of

fifteen or twenty leagues, they (‘onclude that tliey are far

from the ocean ; and, on tJie contrary, from the frequent

curvatures in the channel, they determine that the sea is

not very remote from them.
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During winter, M'licn the snow is generally three, and

sometimes five feet deep in the forests of Canada, the

savagi-s travel upon snow slioes; and, for carrying their

provisions and baggage, make use of small slays formed of

two thin pieces of hard wood joined together, whose

l)readth exceeds not a foot or fifteen inches, and wliose

lenglh is about six or seven feet. TJiese boards are bent

upwards in the front, to the height of six inches, to ke(“])

them clear of snow. Two spars of about two inches in

wi<ith are attached to the upper edges, throughout the

whrde length, which serve in some degree to keep the bag-

gage iioin rubbing against the snow, an* I also for securing

it by means of thongs, at equal distances from caeli other,

The savage, ha\dng fixed a band t*) this slay when loaded,

drags it after him without difticidty. Dogs are not iinfre-

«}uently used in forwarding this conveyance.

'rile form of the saow shoe approaches to an el!i])sc on

each side ; lh*‘ frtmt is nearly round, but sometimes jioiiit-

txi and bent upwards. The hinder extremity terininat* s

in a point. Tlu; largest nujiicts are two fe* t ami a half

long, and about eighteen inches in tile broadest part

.

'I'iic frame, whicii is of ash, bent by means of heat, and

afi.erwards dried, is pierced with .small holes throughout

its < ireumferc‘ncc, ami worked with thong.s of deer-skin

steeped in water and twister!. To render the body of the

raquet more solid, two cross burs are introduced, dividing
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it into tiirec parts, tlio niidtiio oi’ '.il.i'.'h is {Ijc lar>j<^.st. An

opening for the motion of tlj(‘ joints is left, tlnit the tue.>

may not touch the front bar in walking. At (‘ach ein!

of tlie opening are two small lioles for passing the 1< aliu.r

cords, by wliich the raquets arc attached to the f;<t,

These are crosse^d over the toes, passing along each side <>f

the foot, theji through the raqnet, and crossing again over

tlie heels, are tied on top of the foot, near the arn lr.

Without those niaclune.s, any attcnipl to travtd on th.c

snow would prove abortive.

Warriors, during their route, travel by short join-

ncys. A savage is never in liaste, nor does any accident

disconcert him, except when superstition induces him to

draw an omen unpropitioiis to the success of his enU i-

pri.se.

The natives inoA’O with little precaution through their

own country, and through those places wherein they .sus-

pect not any danger. AVliilst some conduct the canoes

in sumtner, or drag the .slays in winter, the rest of the

party disperses into the woods, for the purpose of hunting.

That they may not fall upon the .same prey, each person

pursues a different direction. In the evening they as-

semble without any ditiieulty, at the .spot fixed on for

rendezvous.

The knowledge wdiich the.s<; people, discover at, a v<'ry

early peiiod of life of the difterent (ptarters, resembles in

11
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some degree tlic instinctive jirinciplc of animals. In tlie

tlnckest forc.sts, and during the most obscure weather,

they never stray from their intended course. 'I’hey travel

to whatever .situation they w’lsh, through the most unfre-

queiib'd country, perhaps before untrodden by human

footstep. In most places in the woods of North America,

tile surface of the earth i.s covered with rank vegetation,

with shrubs, with brambles, or with tall plant.s, whi(di

impede the progress of the ordinary traveller, and tentl lo

perplex, bewilder, and mislead. To the savage, these

present no impediments ; he brushes, with his accustomed

pace, through the twig.s and entwdning brambles, and at-

tains W'ith unerring certainty the object of his march.

'j’hc bark of certain tree.s in the forests i.s cloathed with

moss tow'ards tlie north, as a defence against the wintry

storms; many of them have a natural bend tow'ards the

south, in order to reeeiw' a greater portion of the .sun’s

warmth, and the bark is thieker on the north than on tlu'

south side. Tlui.se peculiarities in the nature of ines, tend

iij a great measure to guide the uudeviatiug eour.sc- of tiie

savage.

When arrived at th<* intc-nded place of rest, the savages

very Sf>on form their encampments. 'I'hey up'ict their

canoes to guard their bodi»-.s from tlic wind, or the}' fix

small branches with leaves on the .shore, and .^ireAV them

on their mats. Some carry with them bark of the beech-
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I n r rolU ii lip, u ilh M'liu h lluy ipiickly oivct a kintl i)f

ti'iil. 'I'lir yi)niiu;<”^1 of the jiariy, ivhcn no woiiien are a1-

Irntlinr', llic lin', and arc charged willi the ortice oi

fookin'f, and ollu r preparations of fooit.

Tile manner in Miiieh le Imlians conduct their petty

expt ili : i' ln i<, iiy endeavouriiiu tiiroiii^li stnitagcin to take

advantage of tlii'i'iiriny, by falling upon them siiddiidy,

V hen rliviilcd into hunting jiartie^, when oeeupird ia eid-

tivatingthe fields, or when wrappi'd in [irolound sleep,

rile sueeess in those predulorv excursions d('pends on tiu-

•seerocy of their luarelu and <»n using every means wit limit

heing theinselves exposed to view, to discover the tli-taehed

parties of the tribe which they propose to attack.

The loss of a siiigh; Marrior is. on ais.oimt of the small-

ness of their numbers, sensibly kit. ami is of so mueh eoii-

seijuence to the chief ot a party, that his rejiuiation is in-

volved in it ; skill as well as good ftirtunc being esteemed

the retjuisite qualifications of his charactm".

The .SicM?- (k Cltamp/airi,* with some of Ins countiyinen,

liaving accompanied the Algonqiiins and mountaineers,

who went to war against the Iroquois, gives the following

description of a rencontroi with that people, in which lie

was personally engaged.

Havdng embarked with his party, in canoes, on the lake

* Voyages dc Cliainpluiit, lib. iii. c. 9.
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DOW distinguished by his name, and having continued his

voyage in silence, he discovered at night, near the extre-

mity of a cape, a party of Iroquois, who were also pro-

eeecling on a war expedition. On perceiving each other,

the Indians mutually raised a loud cry, .and made prepar-

ulion for combat. The Iroquois disembarked with speed,

and an anged their canoes on the beach, to be in r«^adiness

for t scape, in case of necessity, and barricadoed themselves

with wtjod which they cut down with their hatchets.

C’ liainplain’s party also placed themselves out of the reach

of the arrows of the enemy, fastened their canoes toge-

ther hi the water, and put themselves in a condition to

engage. When they wei'e sufficiently prepared, they dis-

patched two canoes with heialds, to offer battle to the

enemy, who readily accepted the cliallenge, saying, that

they would (commence the action, with the dawn of day.

In the mean time the night was passed by both parties, in

singitig songs of death, in boasting of the heroic deeds of

individuals of their respective nations, and in uttering,

according to the custom of savage tribes, many expressions

of contempt for the enemy, over whom each individual

promised himself an easy.victory.

AVhen morning began to appear, the Iroquois, to the

number of two hundred warriors, came out of their en-

trenchments, maix'hing in order of battle, w'ith three chiefs

at their head, distit^uishable by plumage which they w ore

3 M
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on their temples. The opposite party being drawn up to

receive them, and Champlain advancing, the Iroquois

halted to recover from their surprise ; and, after having

contemplated him for a > loment, they made a signal to let

fly their arrows, on which the action immediately com-

menced. Champlain having killed two of their chiefs, and

mortall}' wounded a third of their band, by the first shut

from Ins arquebus ; and anotiicr Frenchman having at the

same time fired from behind a tree, the unexpected t^fleet

of these arriis, which were entirely new to the barbarians,

wholly disconcerted them. They remained not to di.sjink

the victory, which, without the aid of the Frenchman,

could not have been gained by the Algonquins. I'hcy

abandoned the entrenchments, and the field of battle, and

fled for safety into the Avoods, whither they Avere pursued.

SeA'eral were killed, some AA'ere made prisoners, and the

remainder escaped by dispersion.

The Algonquins, Abiiiaquis, and Nipissings, practise

the folloAving military festival previous to a march against

their enemies.* These savages are loaded Avith ornaments,

Avhich in the eyes of Eurojieans tend to disfigure the hu-

man face. Vermilion, white, green, yellow, black made

from the soot of pots or kettles, form the different tints,

Avhich, methodically applied with a mixture of grease.

* J^ttres edifianfes ct curicuscs.
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Rfrve t<i adorn tln^ p!i3'^>iIogiio:ny and the bo<ly of a savag*'.

The licad is shaved, and only a small lock is allowed to

remain on its summit, fur the convenience of attaching to

it the feathers of birds, or pieces of porcelain or of metal.

Kveiy |)arl of the head has its allotted trinkets, and even

th(! nose is not left destitute of an appendage. The ears

ate slit in early youth, and, elongated by weights with

which they are surcharged, timy touch and flap upon the

shouhlers. In the lower extremity of the cars they fix

rings of considerable length and size. The rest of their,

t (jnipment is not by any means discordant with this whim-

sical mode of decoration. A shirt bedaubed with vermi-

lion, collars of porcelain, bracelets, a large knife suspended

by tiie side, a cincture of various colours, shoes of tlic skin

of the elk, fonn the dress of these savages.' The members of

the assembly thus arrayed are seated in the form of a

circle. In tlie centre, large kettles filled with provisions

of every kind are placed, already cooked and cut

into small portions, to be more easily distributed

among the guests. After a re.spectful silence, which de-

notes the majesty of tlie assembly, some chiefs, dej)utcd

by the different nations wdio a.ssist at the feast, begin to

sing in succession. Their notes are generally formed hy

accident, and resemble the cries and howling of the wolf.

This, however, is not the overture of the entertainment,

it is only a preparation or tuning of the voice, and serves

M 2
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as a prelude to invite those barbariaps who may have dis-

persed, to repair to the general rendezvous. AVhcn the

assembly is completely convened, the orator arises, and

addresses the company in a solemn harangue. This is the

most rational paid of the ceremony. They then proceed

to the nomination of tlie captains who are tor command

the party. No sooner is one of tliem chosen, than he rises

from his place, and seizing the head of one of the animals

which forms a part of the viands, raises it sufliciontly high

to be perceived by the wliole assembly, crying out at the

same time, “ Behold the head of an enemy.” Shouts of

joy and applause are then sent fortli from all quarters, tes-

tifying the general satisfaefion. U’he captain marches

around the circle within, hohhng the head in liis hand,

and singing aloud his war song, in which he exhausts Ins

eloquence in boasting, in insulting defiance of liis enemies,

and in extravagant praises* of his own valour. In the

vaunting moments of enthusiasm, he endeavours to im-

press all present with an idea of 'his supposed heroism,

and invincible conduct. Whilst he is passing in review

before the circle, he is answered by hollow, interrupted

cries, drawjn from the bottom of the chest, and accompa-

nied with grotesque movements. He concludes his part

by throwing down the head which he held in bis hand,

to mark, by this affected disdain, that his military appe-

tite must be allayed with food of a ilifferent description.
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Oil muming bb seat,, bis head b covered with a kettle of

hot ciuders, and for this mark of distinction he is usually

indebted to some of hb.nearest friends. To him succeed

other wai'riors, who prolong the period of the assembly,

especially when it is intended to form a number of them,

as it is by ceremonies like these tliat they must all be en-

rolled. The festival b terminated by the distribution and

consumption of the provisions.

When a village i.s taken by an enemy, the most barba^

rous cruelties are exercised on its inhabitants, who, con-

scious of what they must sulfcr should they be compelled

’ to yield, defend themselves to tlie last extremity. As the

conquerorSitannot preserve a great number of prisoners,

tlu'ir policy, which has for its objetd; to prevent the con-

qiu;red from ever again acting against them, prompts them

to select those wlmm they intend to sacrifice to military

vengeance from others whom tliey reseiTe to inc?orporate

with their nation. Thus the old, the chiefs of warriors,

the children of tender ^age, and infinn, who would be

too troublesome on the route, fall victims to their fiuy.

Befi)re they abandon the village which they have taken,

they burn several of its inhabitants, and sacrifice every

evening on tlieir journey homewards, when not under an

apprehension of being punsued, a part of the unhappy

captives whom they carried kuay.

The warriors, when assembled in a body, before they
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give battle, or attack a place, cut oft’ the heads of such of
*

their enemies as they may have killed or surprised on the

way, and carry them into their camp, wliere they are ex-

posed on the end of a pike to the view of the inhabitants

of the fort, which they mean to assail. But in retreating,

or on other occasion.?, tliey only take off the .sca!p.s of

such as they may kill in action, or whom they suppo.sc to

be dead. Many persons who jiave been stunned Jin' a

time by a blow from the war club, and liave been scalped

immediately afterwards^ liave recovered, and survived An*

several years.

The prisoners who have been taken by small parties arc

much less unfortunate during their march, thaff those who

have been captived by the body of an army, bec;ui.>e the

victors, unsupported by numbers, only think of saving

themselves, and of conducting their prisoners in security

to the village. l\)r this end their arms are pinioned with

ropes, so that their hands may be fix;e, but "without the

poM'er of unbinding themselv'esi* or of being -able t,o

escape by flight, wliiclA with the Indians depends on a

certain balance of the body, of the means of exercising

which they are by this mode of pmioning, completely de-

prived.

Every evening they arc stretched, almost naked, on

their backs, without any other bed than the earth, the

arms and legs of each being extended, and tied to four
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stakes drix^cn for the purpose into the ground. A belt is

also Axed around the waist of each, with a double cord

attached to it, the ends of which he xv ho lias charge of the

caj>tivcs tics to some ]iart of his own body, that he may

be warned should tluy make any movement for their

escape. The constrained kttitude in which tliey remain

during the night, is, doubtless, of itselfa most severe punish-

ment ; but it becomes almost insupportable in the summer

season, when the air is filled with tormenting flies and

inusquitoes, whicdi with unceasing importunity renew their

attacks. They dart to the quick their minute proboscis,

and suck the blood through its tube, leaving at each

puncture a poison, M'hich causc.s an inflammatory irri-

tation.

.On approaching their own village, or that of their allies,

the warriors detach .some of their band to carry the news

of their return. lie xvho is entrusted xvith this office, as

soon as he appears in siglit of the village, and is within

the hearing of its inliabitants, begins to set up the cry of

death, repeating the w’ord kohe as many times as the num-

ber of persons whom they have lo.st in action, or during

the expedition.' This cry is jjonetrating, and at, the same

lime lugubrious and melancholy. During night, or upon a

river, it can be lieard at a great distance. At this signal

of alarm, each person in the village fonsakes’ his cabin,

and runs towards the quarter from xvhcnce the cry pro-
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cceded. The messenger* in tlie mean time, continues Iiis

route, redoubling at intervals his mpurnful shouts, ceasing

not until lie arrives in tlie centre of the village, where a

circle is quickly formed around, him. Having paused to

take breath, he relates to one of the anctents, in a low
v I

‘

tone of voice, the history of the expedition, the names of

those whom they have lost, and the species of death whicli

befel them, witliout omitting the most minute circum-

stance. The ancient, having heard his d< lailed re])ort,

repeats with a loud voice all tliat had been related, after

which each person retires to his cabin.

The members of this small community entertain such

an attachment for each oilier, tliat however complete may

be the victory over the enemy, the first scjitiment ivliich

breaks fort h is that of grief for suevh of their people ais

have been slain in combat. Tlie joyful tidings of their

success are not listened to, until they have paid to the

dead tliat tribute of respect and regret which they con-

ceive to be due to their memory. When this indispen-

sable office is performed, the society is invited by a diffe-

rent cry to participate in the general festivity and rejoicing

for tlie victory gained ov«r the enemy.

If on the side of the conquerors, no person has been

killed, w hich frequently oUcurs in the case' of small par-

ties, whose*object is rather plunder than warfare, the mes-

senger, instead of the deatli cry, sends forth a shout of

2
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li iu!n\)h, witli the hanu- wonl which he had before U5ed, by

pronouncing it in a dili’erent tone. It is repealed as often

as lln re are piisonei’s or scalps, and the inhabitants, aban-

doiiing lliemsclves to the plea.sure excited by this cry, run

with avidity to learn a detail of the forltinale exploits.

The niarcli of the prisoners, \vl)o are for .some lime

detained at a small distance from the village*, that the cc-

j-einotty of their entry may be previously urrang» d, is bt -

gun l)y some of the victors, who carry as trojjliie.s, at-

tached to the ends of long poles, the scalps of their dead

enemies. They proceed in fde.s, and at regular distances

frojii (iach other ; the captive slaves fojlow in the centre

of the fdes, making the noise of the chichicoue accord

with the .sound of the death .song. They are met by tlie

inhabitants of the village, who can.se them to hall, and

dance around them, tlui double he he, which is vehemently

thundered forth, constantly marking the cadence of their

song. After thus slopping the captives, they compel them

to run, and it is then that the emulation for exercising

torment begins to display itself. The horrible cruelties

whicli were formerly practised are now discontinued among

tlic tribes known to Europeans. To the miremitted la-

bours of the missionaries humanity is principally indebted

fur the abolition of these diabolical cenmionies. And al-

though the traces of Christianity arc among many tribes

worn out, yet its influence, by having mitigated the fero-

N
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city of the savages, affords reason to tioncludc that the ex-

ertions of the missionaries have not been applied in vain.

To decide on the distribution and fate of tJie prisoners

is, among the North Americans, the province of the coun-

cil, and the resolutions of that assembly are declared by

one of the ancients, who notifies the persons to whom any

of them are given, and the names of the dead whom they

are intended to replace. The slaves are afterwards con-

ducted to the cabins of their future owners, where fof>d is

immediately given them. In the mean.time the fi- nily of

the cabin deplores the loss of its members whom the

.slaves are brought i;o reinstate, as if they were but laklv

dead. In this ceremony, it sheds unfeigned tears at the

sad recollection of its departed friends, wliu h t!ur sight of

the slaves renews, and tlie fonner sources of grief o^’er-

flow in recent torrents.

During the wjjolc of the sanguinary tragotiy, ia whieh

the prisoners tvere put to death, they uttcretl not a gtoan,

but displayed, on the eontraiy, the »nost unshaken firm-

ness and heroic greatness of soul. They even bade de-

fiance to the fiends who tormented them, and Ixiidly told

them that they had the consolation of liaving inflicted the

same species of cruelties on several of their countrymen.

The sensation of pain must operate equally in be ings of

similar organization. Weakness or firmness of mind, r< -

sulting from habit, tend in a great degree to heighten or

5
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to reduce the effects of suffcriiig. The afllirted party thus

learns to stifle the efforts of nature, and to display , under

tJie most protracted and acute tortures, an outward indif-

ference and unconcern.

In these exhibitions of horror, the women became the

principal agents, and seemed fertile in the ex(icrable in-

vention of new inodes of coimtmuicatinj^ pain. The demon

of vengeance ajjpeared to take full possessieni of their hearts,

and to exclude the introduc.tion of tlie smallest ray of pil \

,

This ferocity, so abhorrent to the sex, must liave been

imbibed and confirmed by a false standard of education and

example.

The law' of retaliation prevails among all the natives of

Ainerii.:a. They conceive that by this means they rt iider

thcrascives Curmidablc to others, and command respect,

tl'cri.' thc}' not to exercise towards tlieir captives the same

iiihiimaiiity which in similar circumstances is practised

throughout the neighbouring tribes, they w'ould only be-

( ome their dupes, and tend to increase the insolence and

ferocity of their adversaries. The most mild people ar«'

necessitated to depart from the limits of their natural ino-

deration, w hen they see that it encourages their neigh-

bours to become more bold and intractable. The Fjench

cxliibited an example of this kind, w hen, to avenge them-

srlvcs on tlic Iroquois, they were jif/rmitted to treat their

prisoners as those captived from their own nuliun were
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treated by these barbarians. They exercised this power

with the same thirst of vengeance and cruelly, as charac-

terises a people which delights in blood. They even sur-

passed in refinements of torture the most ex|)erionced and

veteran executioners among the savages. This rigour they

asserted to lae necessary, in order to subdue, in some de-

gree, the enterprising .spirit of the enemy, and as a motive

for retaining them in peace. It is, says a learned Jesuit,

mortifying to Civilized nations, that such Frenchmen as

were naturalized among the savages adopted so readily tlie

worst of tlieir habits, without the same partiality fur imi-

tating their good qualities, that the former became uuue

v/icked and cruel than the latter.
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CHAPTER XVI.

treatment of prisoners in south AMERICA—warlike INSTHU

MCXTS MODE OF MARCH, AND OF ATTACK IN USE AMONG THE IN-

DIANS EMRASSIF-S CALUMET OP PEACE—DANCE OF TtIF. CALUMF.T

—DANCING, A CEREMONY OP RELIGION AMONG THE AMERICANS—

• OMMERCIAL EXPEDITIONS MODE OP COMPUTING THE LAPSE OF

TIMI: RECORD OF EVENTS—HIEROGLYPHICS QUIPOS—DIVISION

OF TIME—ENUMERATION—GEOGRAPHY—INORDINATE PASSION FOR

ti AMBLING.

THE inhabitants of South America, practise

toM’ards their captives in war, equal barbarity witli thost

of the North, although not accompanied by so many nii-

niife circumstances of torture. The eu.storn of devouring

the flcsli of tlieir prisoners is, among the funner, more

tiequent than among the latter, althougli all are more or

less contaminated by thi.s propensity, so abhorrent to na-

ture and to humanity.

The Rrasilians treat, for a time, their captives witli the

greatest marks of kindne.ss, allowing to each a young wo-

niaii as a constant attendant and companion ; but, at the

expiration of a certain period, they are put to death, and

tlu ir flesh is devoured.

Tile adoption of slaves, to supply the loss sustained in
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fiuuilios by deaths, is essential io iiiaintaiu the strcnglli of'

a savage nation. The person adopt'd, becomes in every

respect a member of the tribe, l.o which lie is habituated,

and naturalized by ecjuality of treatment. The Irorpiois,

uho by this system of
}

!i<y liave always supplied theii

losses, continued long to maintain their consequenee, and

to be formidable to tbe enemies hy which their territories

were environed.

The arms principally in use among tbe naliv(*s of Anu -

rica, ('.onsist of bows and arrows, spears, war club-;, imd

darts. .Since their intercourse with Europeans, In f:n liic

greatest number of the. tribes have adojitcd llu‘ find aiid

the iron hatchet, whose use tiuy discovered frt>m espi ii-

enee, to he far more efficacious and destructive, th.ni that

of iheir own simple weapons.

'riie war-elub of the North Americans' is formed of a

tr.inl and tough wood, the handle being thin and tlai.

soim what curved, with sharp edges, having at its extremity

a ball of vibout tliree inches in diameter. With this, the

blow’ upon the head is generally given, previous to the

operation of scalping. The clubs used by the Soulli Ame-

ricans in combat, are of hard and heavy w’ood, shai p on

the two sides, thick in the center, and terminating in

points. To these offensive arms, some Indians, wiicn they

go to war, add a buckler of bark, to defend themselves

from tlic arrowf.1 of the enemy.
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The natives of North-west America, honleiiiig on the

sea coast, make use of cuirasses and shoulder pieces, com-

posed of ribs of wlialebonc closely sewed between skins of

animals, and parallel to each other. This vestment of war

is of a flexible nature, and allows to the person who wi.ais

it, the. unrestrained use of his arms. A coarse and large

gorget, Avhich protects the throat and face as far as the

eyes, forms another part of their warlike apparel.- The

head is defended by a species of helmet, made of the

scull and hi<le of some animal of prey. A species of apron,

of tb.e same fabric and materials as the cuirass, is worn

from the waist downwards, and a fine skin adaj>led to tlu;

twofold purposes of ornament and warmth, reaches irom

tlie shoulders to the knees. Invested with this armour,

they bid defiance to the arrows of assailant.s, but are k.ss

capable of moving with agility. Tlie strings of tlu ir bf>w.s

l onsist of thongs of leather. Their lances are twelve feet

in length, and .shod with iron. Their knives of the saiUi,

metal, are upwards of two feet in length ; their axes are

of flint, or of a green stone, so hard, that they cleave tlie

mo.st compact wood without injury to the edge.

The arms of the Caraibs are much the same as •those

already described. These people pass whole days in their

hammocks, and their indolence and apathy are uneipialk'd.

The bow.s which they use arc about six feet in length, the

ends arc rounded to an inch in tliamcter, with notches to
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slop ihc cord, "riic- thickness gradually augments from

each end towai’ds the center, whi< h is round on the out-

side, and flattened on the inner part, so that the middle

of the bow is an inch and a half in diameter. It is gene-

rally fabricated of a green wood, or of a brown mixed with

stripes of a reddish hue- It is lieavy, (;omi>act, .stiff,

and of neat workmanship ; the cord is of leather. 'I’lic

arrows are about tliree feet and a lialf in length ; the ex-

tremities are bound with cotton tlnr ad to prevent tht ni

from splitting. The point is made of green wood, noteliLd.

and formed in such a manner, that it eainiot Ix' extracted

from the flesh which it enters, but by consirlerahly ( ii-

larging the wound, or by pirsliing the ano\r in a forward

direction, and causing it to come out at another part.

TJie arroM'S are ornamented with feathers of various hues,

split, and glued to the lower end. The points are impoi-

suned with the sap of the Manchineal tree, which grows

upon the sea coast, the exudation of w’hose bark and foli-

age is of a nature so acrid, that drops of rain falling from

thence upon the human skin, cause it to sw’ell and blister

in a painful manner. The arrows in use for killing birds,

are rounded at the ends, so as not to enter the flesh, but

only to stun or bruise.

The Caraibs ensnare the fish by a kind of wooden spear,

with a cord attached to the lower end, with a piece of

light wood to serve as a buoy. As soon as the fish is
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•Uaiick, it darts awa}', and the Caraib sw iminiii” aftor thr

j)i( co of wood, lays hold of it and drags it on shore.

'J’he war eluh is about three and a lialf feet in length,

tlat, two inehos thick, cxcei>t at the handle, where it di-

niini^hes, and four iinrlics at the extremity, of a wood

ponderous and hard. The broadest sides are engraven, and

the hollows are Idled with diftcrent colours. They use this

insinnnent with no less strength tluin addres.s, and cvoi y
blu^T aimed with it, fails not to take effect, bv bi'eaking

the bones of the body, or splitting the lurad asunder.

>Vhen tlK;se.liarbarian.s light against each other, they

jnake with a knife two notches at the; end of <.*ach arrow,

tliat when it enters the body the point may break off and

n tuain, and the arrow may fall to the ground. Although

they generally carry their knives naked in their hands, it

is rarely that tJiey wound one another, except when in-

toxicated. In these moments they are dangerous ; for they

repeal to remembrance an injury they may have received

from any person present, and take immediate revenge.

If the person against Avhom an individual entertained re-

sentment is thu.s slain, and if none of his relations survive

to revenge his death, the affair is concluded. But if lie

have relational, or if he have only lieen wounded, the ag-

gressor must change his place of abode, or expect retali-

ation on the first opportunity. Strangers to reconcilia-

•tion or forgiveness, no person among them ever under-

3 o
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takes tiu* olJice of mediator beiH'et;!i individuals hostile to

eac.li otlier.*

'rhe Tluscalans, a nation of N(!w Spain, previous to en-

gaging an enemy, let fly among -them two arrows, on the

head of each of which was carved an image of the god of

war. Of ihcMe it became an act of religirm, as well as a

point of honour, to endeavour to regain the possession.

The first onset became, for this reason, powerful and im-

petuous.

'riie Peruvians, who were le.ss warlike than the ^Mexi-

cans, felt a peculiar dread iu contending against eavah v

.

In order to render less formidable to them the impiessit)n

of that mode of fighting, they made use of a thong of c(m-

siderable length, with a stone attaclied to each ejul, which

Ireing thrown with address, entangled botli the rider and

his horse.

The whole of tire native tribes are extremely incautious

with respect to their encampments at night, even in an

enemy’s territory. They place no sentries to guard them

from surprise, and often fall a sacrifice to their indolence

and false kleas of security. They alledge as An e.xemption

from this fatigue, that they who have toiled all day ought

to enjoy repose during the night.

The Iroquois appear to be the only |>eoplc who are en-

* Voyages de L’Abats.
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Jit led to ail exception iu this respect. They place ad-

vauced i'uurtls, and scouts in tljcir front ; these are. ahray.s

in motion, and convey timely intcllii'crice of tlio approaeli

of an micmy. They are, therefore, almost never surprised

or iuteiTii])1,ed, during tJic period of their hunting' exjH-

<Ii1i(jns.

'I'Ik ehief grounds of warfare among savages are usually

th'riAed from jtursuing the chace over territories, whose

Ixmudaries arc established, and whie.h are considered as

the projXM’ty of particular tribes ; each iiKnnber of a tribe

being jierfectly well acquainted with the limits of his

eounlry.

If reproached by Europeans, on account of their fero-

city, they will coldly reply, that human existence is as

nothing, that the}' do not avenge themselves of their ene-

mies, when tliey immediately deprive them of life, but by

inflicting on them torments, protracted, acute, and severe

;

and that, if in warfare, death were the only object of dread,

ivomcu miglil as freely engage in it as men.

At the age of twenty-one, a warrior usually commences

his career, which he terminates at lifty. If he bear arms

at an earlier, or at a later period, it is only on predatory

expeditions, which arc not the regular occupations of a

warrior.

When an invading party arrives within about forty

leagues of the ciieiiiy, the chace is laid aside, and tiie
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wun iors are .satislkd witli eat ryii)^, each a small bag of

Hour, or meal, made from Indian corn, of about twenty

pounds weight, which tl:ey cat mixed with water, as they

are cautunis of lighting tires, lest they should be disco-

vert d by the smell, or by the smoke.

Tlie Illinois, Outaganiis, Ilurons and Saulteurs, the

Oumamis, the Outaouais, the Algonquins, the Abinaquis,

and ^licnmcs, are the natioixs generally at war with" the

Iroquois, and they do not hesitate souietiracs to advance

in small parties of thirty or forty, even to the villages of

the enemy, trusting, in case of detection, to their speed

in running. They have the precaution to marcli in files,

and the olHee of him who is the last in retreat, is care-

fully to sprinkle leaves over the footsteps of the party.

IV'hen mived within the territory of the eiuniy, tlu v

travel all night, and pass the day in laying with the face

towards the ground, among brushwood or brambles, either

in ctmipany or tlispersed.. Towards evening, or as soon

as the sun has gone down, they forsake their ambuscatlc,

attacking, witlioiit distinction of age or sex, all wliom

they meet ; their custom Ijeing, to spare neitlier women
nor children. Wlien they have compleated their massacre,

and taken the scalps of tlie dead, they have the hardi-

ness to put forth a mournful cry. Sliould they perceive

at a distance any of the enemy, they give them to under-

stand, that they have killed some of their people, naming
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the particular nations and persons by whom the dei d was

performed. Tliey then betake themselves to flight, with

all possible swiftness, in different directions, until they

reach a certain rendezvous at the distance of many

leagues.
r>

I’he party to which a state of Avarfare becomes most

burdensome, and which feels in a greater degree tlian its

opponent, the evil effects resulting from it, omits no mca-

'^urc for endeavouring to quiet the tempest, and to restore

tranquillity. It takes advantage of every opening for ne-

gotiation' which presents itself, and when a prospect of

success appears, ambassadors are sent to make proposi-

tions of peace. The victor, on his part, generally re-

ceives those overtures with avidity, because war, alwa3^5

onerous to those engaged in it, wastes the population and

njsourccs of his tribe ; and, conceiving that lu; is in aeon-

ilkiou to procure by negotiation considerable advantages,

is not unfrcqucutly the first to take secret measures for

promoting the object of peace.

Ambassadors from neutral tribes are usually previously

dispatched to smooth by pre.sents the way for tho.se of tlie

hostile party, and when it is conceived they may with

safety be sent, men of known capacity for that function

axe selected from among the ancients, who, alter much de-

liberation in council, are instructed in the business of their

mission. Their orders are recorded on collars of wain-
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piimj or on .small pioctis of wooH of dificrcnt fi^urt s, wliicli

are culeulaled to eonvey distinct mcaninj.is ; that on t!sc

one haml nothing may he forgolteji, and on the otlicr, that

tlie envoys exc('ed not the liinit.s of their eiiarge.

llaviny received t.lu'ir instruetions* the ambassadors set

out v ith pre,si'iits t*’) he oio'red. uhich are always taken

fn»ni the })ub}ic stock ; and they are acci>mpanied by a

certain number of young men, to do honour to the elia-

racter Arith wliicli tliey are inve.sted.

An amha.ssador among the Mexicans ivas distinguished

by a mantle of cott<.)n embroidered with gold, ami orna-

meuU'd Avith fringe. In his right hand he held a broad arrow

Avitli the feathers upwards, and in his left a sliell in the shape

of a buekler. The subject of the embassy was denotes! bv'

the colour tjf the feathers, red being a symbol of Avar, and

Iv'Jiite indicating peace. He was by these tokens eiititle<{ t<*

respect, bxit Avas not permittex^l to turn out of the royal

roads of the province through Avhich he pas.sed, but upon

penalty of forfeiting his privileges and immunities.

Before their arrival at the Aullage of the enemy, the am-

bassadors halt, and dispatch one or tAvo young men to

amiouncc their approach ; on Avhich a party of old men

is sent out to meet and to welcome them, by ac<iuainting

them that a cabin is provided for their reception, and that

of their attendants. On reaching the Aallage, they find in

the cabin into wliich they arc conducted, a kettle on the

• 10
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fire, and young men occupied in preparing food, of which

none but tlie slrangt'rs are allowed to partake.

After one or two days of repose, the ambas.sadors dis-

clo.se their propositions, and pre.scnt their wampum belts

in public council, w'iUich is convened not only for the ])ur-

pose of hearing what they hav»‘ to advance, but also for

that of singing and festivity. Thc>’ are, in the nu;an time,

\ igilant of their interests, and avail tlu niselves of tlie pe-

riod allotted for secret negotiation ; the result r)f their

niis.sion will depend on their ability and address. Aftf'r

due delilierutioii on the propositions, the ambassadors are

sent home with deHnitive answers, or are immediately fol-

lowed by envoys from the otlier party, who reply by a

number of belts equal to that of the articles contained in

the sciieme of jiaiaficatiou.

Should the resolution of prolonging the term of warfare

pr< vail arnojig the council, the situation of the ambassa-

sadors becomes then jx'rilous in the extreme ; no respect

is entertained for their character, unless when the event

IS undecided ; neither a reliance on the faith of the tribe

to which they arc sent, nor the nature and quality oftlw'ii

mission, can be admitted as a plea for protection ; as .soon

as the final resolution is adopted, the lieads of the ambas-

sadors are broken, even sometimes on their mats. But in

order to avoid the appearance of such a flagrant violation

of the rights of hospitality, anti tJie bonds of confidence.
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they are ni<.»rr jjeiit'rnlly ilisn5js,v:*t! with (iutwanl marks oi

fivility, and y(»ung men ar*.' dispatched to kill them, at

tlio distance of a few days journey from the village.

, Among the natives wJio possess tlie tracts of territory

in Louisiana, and along the borders •£ the Missisippi, the

riglds of countries arc much more re.spt‘cted, than among

1 lie Iroquois, or the other savages ofCanadai.

I'Jie foi'mer, in their most important ceremonies and

transact ions, make use of a large pipe, called the calunn'l

of peace. It is composed of stone, either of a red, black,

or whitish hue, polished like marble. The body of tin’

calumet is eight inches, and the head which contains tin-

tobacco is three inches long. The handle, wliitdi is oi

wood, and is four or fiVe feet in length, is perforated in

the centre, to afford a passage for the smoke. The em-

bellishments with V hicU it is adornerl consist of the fea-

thers and wings of various birds of beautiful plumage. It

is coii-sidercd as an appendage of state, and regarded a.<

the calumet of the sun, to whom it is presented to be

smoked, when calm weather, or rain, or sunshine, is re-

quired.

The calumet has the same influence among savages that

a Sag of truce has among civilizsed nations. They would

conceive themselves highly criminal, and that they should

draw misfortune on their nation, were they to violate the

privileges which the presence of this venerable pipe is al-
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lowed lo lieslow. Tlie red j>liiiua”e wldcli i!cck>, ilie ea-

liiiiiet denotes assistance to be given. ’I'tic vviiil,- and (jn-v

jni\cd logetluM’, indicate peace and an olTer of aid. iv)l-

indy 1.0 tliem to whom the calumet is pre.sen!e«l, Im). also

lo tlieir allies,

•Among some of the nation.s inhabiting the nortli-Ave.sf

of this continent, the ceremony of smoking i.s jiractised

with much solemnity, previous to the discussion or (‘xe-

euLion of any transaction of'importance. When anv dif-

ferenct .s arising between members of the .same tribe are to

b(- (k;ifide<l or accommodated by the chief, he announces

hi.s intention of .smoking in the .sacred stem, and no per-

son who entertains enmity to any of the comp;my assem-

bled for tliis purpose can smoke from this pipe, as tlial

ceremony is supposed to bury in oblivion all former cause.s

of hatred. Although all tlie members of the tribe arc sup-

posed to be present, it is not absolutely necessaiy that each

indi\'itlual sljouUl a.ssist, and many are exempted by as-

serting that they have not jireparod themselve.s by purifi-

cation. Contracts eoufirmed by thi.s ceremony are fulfillcil

with the most serupulou.s punctuality, and persons going a

journey, and leaving tiie sacred stem as a pledge of tlieir re-

turn, fail not, il’ it be in their power, to jierfonn the promise.

The nalion.s on the borders of tiie .Missisippi are siam-

piiiou.s of bathing lliemsches on the coimneneement of

t.'ie Miiumer, or of eating new fruit.s, until they have per-

.*] e
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formed the calumet claucc, Avliicli among these people i-s

celebrated only by the most considerable })eisons. It i»<

sometimes practised for ci)nfnming |x:aee, or for uniting

themselves in war against the enemy. At other periods

it is in use for j)ublic rejoicing.

Having made choice oi a cleared .spot, they surround

it with small trees and branches, cut, and ])laced perpen-

dicularly in tlie ground, to afford a .shade for those wJio

are to compo.se the baud. A large mat is spread, on

which is placed the god of the person who gives the dance.

This deity is generally a serpent, a bird, or an)- other

thing of which he may have dreamt. On the right of the

manitou are placed the calumet, with tljc tropliies t)f war-

fare, the club, the hatchet, the bow, the quiver and ar-

rows. The singers, consisting of both men and women,

are seated under the foliage upon mats. The first part ot

tlje danc'C is perfonned by one person, who throws him-

self into various attitudes, and exhibits ge.sticuldtions with

the calumet in his hand. In tiie second part he invite.s

some warrior to join him in the dance ; the latter ap-

proaches with his bow and arrows, and hatchet or club,

and commences a duel against the other, who has no in-

strument of defence but the calumet. The one attacks,

the other defends, the one aims a blow, the other parries

it; the one flies, the other pursues; then he who flies

wheels about, and in liis turn puts his adversary to flight.
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All these movements are perlbniicd witli .set slep.s, and in

catlonco, accoinpanied by the .smiml vt v'uices and drums,

and in civilized counfiies might pass for llie commence-

ment of a ballet.

Tlu' daiKN', among the natives of America, is not con-

sidiaed as a simple relaxation from the more essential diftie-s

of life, or as an amusing exercise. With them it is regarded

as a eereinony of religion, and jiractiscd upon occasions

tlie most .serious and solemn. Witliout the intervention

ofllu' dance, no public or private transaction of moment

can take eftect. It seems to operate as a charm, in

rousing the natives from their habitual indolence and lor-

judity, and in in.spiring them with activity and animation,

4’hese ceremonies vary in figure, according to eircum-

slances, t»r tlie occasions on which they arc in use, and

differ eonsiderul)!}’^ from each other. For the calumet, for

tlic chiefs, for AA*ar, for luaniage, and for jiublic sacrifices,

distinct dances are appropriated. That of the calmiu’t is tlie

most striking, and appears to be the most .serious. It is

dancird only on particular occurrences, when strangt'rs pass

through the country, or when tlie enemy sends ambassa-

dors to offer conditions of peace. If it be by land that

either the one of the other approach the village/ tlie inha-

bitants depute one of their people, who advances, ex-

claiming that he carries the calumet .of peace, whilst the

strangers halt until they are invited to approach. Some

d p 2
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of the young men then go out {;f the vilhige, arrange

uieuiselves ill an oval figure near the gate, and dancing

whilst the sli angers proceed, form a second oval, in the

Centro of wlheli they place the bearer of the calumet.

This dance < untinue.s for half an hour, at the expiration

of which the performers ap[»roach in ceremony, to rei'cive

the strangers, ami to conduct them to the feast that has

been prepared for tlie occasion. With n^gard to strangers

Avlio travel by w'ater, the .same formalities are ob.sorvtd,

Avitli this diftereiice only, that a canoe with two or ihri'e

persons in it, is dispatched to the extremity of tlie vil-

lage, bearing the calumet of peace raised like a mast, iu

the prow.

The war dance is performed by tlie whole company in

turn, all but the actor being seated on the ground in a

circular figure ; he moves from right to left iu the <lauce,

singing at the same time his own exploits, and those of

his ancestors. At the conclusion of the narration of each

warlike feat, he gives a blow with a club, on a post

planted in the centre of the circle near to certain ]HTson.s,

who beat time on pieces of bark, or on a kettle covered

with a dressed skin. /

In this pantomimical display, he explaias what he ha.s

witnessed in expeditious against tlie enemy, without omit-

ting any of the circumstances. They who are present at

tbi.s recital rise in a body, and join in the dance ; and
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Ti itliout any previous concert or preparation, t\Uil)it tliese

actions with as mucli vivacitj’^ as if they had actually as-

sisted in thcin. ^i'lu'y thus d('liMcate with considerable

aiiiination, and a multiplicity (»f gestures, any oceurrcnce

which llicy have Avitnessed, ])Iaciii^ it in a certain degree

before the <'yes of the sjK'ctator; an art in Avhich some of

their orators have acquired an astonishing degree of per-

fection.

During the intervats of song, frequent distributions of

tobacco, and of other articl(*s, an*, made among the guests,

and the wdiole <“ereinony generally concludes by an imme-

diate partition and consumption of the remainder of the

provisions in the cabin.

>Vhen it is re.solved to engage in any particular dance, a

person is sent around the village, to give notice to each

cabin or family, which deputes oue or two of its members

to be prost nt. lu tlu‘ centre of tlie place wlierc the dance

is to be held, a small scaflbld is prepared, wIkuc a bench

is placed for the .singers. One holds a kind of drum, an-

<!iiicr a chichicoue, or the skeleton of a tortoise filled

with pibbles. NVhilst they sing, and make a noise with,

these instruments, tliey arc joined by the spectators, win?

strike with sticks again.st pots and kettles, or dried

pieces of baik which they hold before them. The darn ers

turn in a circuitous figure without joining hands, each

making difierent gestures with Iiis arms and legs, and, al-
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though, perhaps, none of the movements arc similar, but

whimsical, and aeconhng to caj)rice, yet the cadence is

m;ver violated. Tliey follow the voices of the singers

by the continued enunciation of he he, which is concluded

b}" a general cry of approbation still more elevated.

The discovery dance is a natural representation of what

passes in a war expedition, and the j)rincipal object of

lliose engaged in it is to search for an opportunity of sur-

prising their supposed encJiiics. It is practised by only

two persons at a time, Avho represent the departure of tlie

warriors, their march, and encampments, 'i'hey go forth

to descry the enemy, they make approiiedus in tin most

clandestine and conctmled manner, stop as if to breathe,

then of a sudden blaze forth into anger, as if tliey in-

tended to destroy every one within their reacli. 'J4ie pa-

joxysm of fury being somewhat exhausted, they seize on

one ot the c'onipany present, as if he were a prisoner of

war, and iiretcnd to break his head and strip off his scalj).

Tile principal actor then runs a sJiort distance, and abrufitly

stops, when his pa.ssion .seems to subside, and his intellects

to resume their ordinary^ state of composure. This stage

of the exhibition represents the retreat, made at first with

rapidity, and aftciwards with mort‘ leisure, lie expresses

liy different cries the various degrees of elevation to which

bis courage was raised during the campaign, and finishes

wiUi a recital of the valorous deeds which he achieved-
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J’hc mii-sic and dunces of llie Anu ricuns, so Irroi^ular,

so rude, so boisterous and terrific, aftbrd no pli.'usurc to a

cultivated ear, and appear to civilized persons barbarous

and disgusting. They who liave not been w itnesses oi

these spectacles can form but a faint idea of them. In the

impetuous violence of their songs and dances, neither art,

melody, nor delicacy, can be traced. The natives, how-

ever, discover, according to tJwir conceptions, sufficii nt

cliarms in them, and derive from them the most lively

entertainment. Tlu;lr youth are more passionati-lj’^ fond

of thc-se: tluin Euro\x;aiis are of theatrical cxliibitions.

In the earlier stages of society, and among every bar-

barous nation, dancing is alone exhibited as an imitative

art. Among societies which havi- made considerable ad-

vances in civilization, it loses, in a great degree, this elia-

raeter, and degenerates into a set of uniform, umucaning

movements.

The calumet is not only an emblem of peace or war,

but it is likt'wisc used in commerce, to insure safety tm a

journey. The eonmierce of savages consists only in the

exchange of one necessary article for anotlicr of which

they may be in want. The territory of one nation sup-

plies some productions peculiar, perhaps, to itself, and of

which another situation may be destitute; the object of

their traffic is, therefore, to circulate and diffuse the over-

plus of their several commodities. These are principally
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inaizo or Indian cnrn, l.ol.»acco, porcelain, furs, dics:~ed

^kins, mats, canoes, baskets, wiks <'oiuposc(l ol the hai?:

of the oriiiiuil or moose deer, of that ol tlie buffalo, and

of the stained <[uills of the porcupine, hammocks of cot-

ton, mats of various kinds, household utensils, caluiiicls,

a!td ali that their imimprovcd ingemiity hath sngeested

for tnitigating the a.';}xrities of their nnale of existence.

'i’hc festivals eaid dance.', m Inch the savage.s cclehr.iU- in

a'.Miig to trade with <ii''laii} nations, ri n.ler dx ir < nniu i

-

cial inter( OU.rsc agrecatile and ]deas;nu. 'i lieir s rathe i-

< ominenced by ju'csents, which arcollci'ed t'> tie. elii. t. or

to the V hole body of a trilii-, by whou; an » nt ;>

relunx'd. and ai is j)te<[ Mitiioul st. nipulous sina i lu'ati >n

This .N|)ei-!.es o'f gift may be i-onsiden d u.s a gr'nera.i i;;:v le-

vi< d on the merciiamiiM' ddie excluing< is ilit.n caii u si

on iictwcen individuals, and IVoin one cabin to -.u.olhi i

.

Tlx' articU.' to b<- di>pos. d ot i- sent lo om/ ol i!it (anulie.'-.

from whom som. thing is brought btick snpjtostd to he of

equal value. It l.lie vender be di-.sali,'ile<i, iu* enquires

from whence tlic i king give.ii in barter was brought, and

w'itlithaws Ins merchtmdise, provided he receives not tlie

price h<- has affixed to it. The estimation m which tlie

.selk r holds liis propei'ty, ami thtr degree of avidity on the

]5art of the jnirehasei to possess it, are the only regida-

lions of (;xt‘hang('.

A singulai mode of commerce prevails among some of

o
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(he i.'Kiian.s of C'liili who {,•//. i; r oa the laoufilnisvi oi' (]v'

Aiali's, and is sosaeu iiat {•Iiararl'.'ri.'.ht of (hi; !!*:’v;d prac-

tice of snvac-.'N. "When the Spanish traders arrive at a

u !;i li t iwy /i \ on Jis th' i'lart c-i' f!ll“i! CO!>i:notii~

:* \ diiitciv adieifio-s liiem-seivi's t 0 the cliicf of

Hit ^ king present.-' to iiiai. and to < vei y

i oi’ li!,' i'andiy ; after wlneh -ht 1
, Inef publi.-'lie.

to ilf'i tt 'r5!»1 f’XOtit'O, S'illi i .1 sheik liie

t ri\ iti fll- y iTiav ti'aut.-.

\ :
iHoh'U

.

t Oi.-',' exantinc thv.: inerchamli.se, con-

0.11; 0] ioj' i', n'g-ghisscs, knives, hatchets, ('oiiib-'.

n* 'L u . i^otlons, l>l: ,'kl< s vliv- ; :n'na 5 t!ents, and a variety

. >e i! i.ufaett’n s. tVhi siall ieis '-arefnijy < a-

iaxUi 'i an<! iiisjii cled. ,in(! tine I'a ' e>i b.n'ter agieed on,

• acrv (iii< ‘•ariie'. t>- h' eeiac. 'ha’ wincii he wants, with-

unt jiavhia *'’r !t tinu the h*>ie oh i.i\t ef>o(is for vajj^

are d.u?ed viMesnl if-- 1)! ioa kn.niii to llu* nierehaUt

!i. r. ieauh tv take!', or 3ii.s a.scertaininv; any (.>f hi.s

lii-biors. hi M ite expresses his intent at?) of dc])artin^,

tiu cliii'f by a .secoiai son?'.d of the sladl itive.s an (»rdor

f)r ))aM!(en‘, an>i eac!-. pi'isojn returns to the appointed

spot of rendey:veus, faithtidly caiTviuii with hini whalevei

value tvas Jillixed to the articles ot ids ehtm;co

Oiie savage nation pays to anotiier, in passing tiirough

its territory on a eoniinereial expedition, a certain tax for

permission to pj'oeeed quietly- IToweter disinterested the

.S p
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savage may appear, be is not rea'iy so, and ^ an oonclurl lus

own alfairs NU'T<eien. : iiiitusg aiic addivs •. As llic pro-

perty of I'nropcans is not always in sai* ly vlnist engaged

in eoniiuereial intereourse with many of the savage tribes,

who are frecpieiitly addicted to theft, so tin* fj^avages, on

thi' other ]>and, are liablr? to be overreached by those w/io

are inclined to deceive tJieni, or wiio flatter fhcniselves

with deceiving them, when a species of violeine has been

exercised towards tliem, to which o]>posi!ion %\ou!d he

vain.

The Europeans who traded with tla.' iidiahita.ids of

liOnisiana, in imitation of tliose nati»)n.s, availed tiitni-

selves of the calumet, and purtii‘ipat(,d in al! (lie cetvnio-

nie.s which tlioy practise in the reception ol strangers, in

obtaining liberty of passage through a country, in main-

taining tranquillity of commerce, in lamenting the dead,

and, in strengthening the ties of alliance which they had

contracted.

The natives of America reckon the lapse of time' by

nights * ratlier than by days, and divide it into lunar

niunths- This mode is, however, corrocteel h}' the eonrsc

of the siin, wlience tlieir 3'ears are regnUited, and distri-

* Tlie Hebrews, it apjs'itrs by the sacred writiiiffs, bcf^ii ttieir nnrtlie-

jneron by the cveiiiiijf. 'I'lKr Saxtins, as well as the (iauls, reckoned by

ni{;hts and not by days ; and hence the se’nni^fhl and Ibrtnight still in us«

niuungst tlic liriloiis.
*
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bntid into the tour si-asons, utnl into twehe I'.eenlis. 'll^r

solar years are deslined to mark the age oj man, Aihi< li is

denotecl by the attainment of a certain niinit.'- r of iiat.ti

day s. The same turn of expression is in use n'sjiecting the

sun. M'ho is said so many times to have regained tl)e ji.oint

from wheiD'e Ik* c'()mmeiie.cs his course. Tlie number of

years to be sjx'eitied is frequently' marked by iJie name of

one of th(- seasons, and a j»cr.son is said, in reference to

Ins age, to have survived so many winters. Those inha-

bitants of .'\mericA who had attained to a considerable <le-

gree of relinement, regulated also their years by the pro-

gi't'ss of the sun. Tlie Peruvians computed thc'ir years

by the suniinor and winter solstices ; and for this pnr-

j)ose, toAvers and jiillars were erected in different parts

of the. eity of Cnseo, and of the eiojure; the .spacer 1k‘-

twee-n two towers, through which the sun pas.sed at hi.s

rising and .setting, di*tennincd the exact period of the sol-

stices. The Inca, in order to make this observation with

a< emaoy, ])!aeed himself in a convenient situation, from

whirnce he viewed with attention whether the sun rose and

s(d. between the tw'o tmvers which .stood east and Avest.

Some of the most intelligent amongst their awunfas, or

philosophers, made in another situation the same kind of

observations, and from the result of these together, the.

time of the solstice Avas detemiined with a tolerable degree

of accuracy. At the approach of the vernal equinox, tlie

3 Q 2
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inhabitants of Cusco made great rejoicings, particu-

larly on a spot dcaiominatcd Colcumparu, or the Gavdc'u of

the Sun. One of their pj ineipal festivals was celeiuatcd

at the brumal eqtiinox, which was ascertaiiu'd by the

shadows of certain pillars plat'cd Ix forc the temple of tlial

luminary. When the shadows pnjccted by these columns

reached to particular points, upon a line drawn from cast,

to west, experience ha<l taught tluni to <letcrmiiic Hu*

proximity or distance from tJu' equinox. If win n the son

al tained his nierklian there was no shadow from tin tnl-
I

lar, the true equinox W'as concluded to he on that day

The Peruvians reckoned as many days in t.lu' yi .n

are admitted by Europeans, divi<ting them mlu
*

lunar months, each di.stingiiisln;d by a naim*, and (is

eleven remaining solar days were again subdivided.

The solar year of the Mexicans consistt <1 of three hun-

dred and sixty days, distributed into eighteen months of

twenty day.s each. As, however, the course of the sun

allowed them five supernumerary days, they consiilcred

these in the .same light as that in wdiich they were held

by the Egyptiau.s. They w'cre prescribed as days ofexemp-

tion from all laborious pursuits, and on which the priests

made no oblations. They were occupied only in visiting

and amusements. After this intercalation, the new year

commenced with the spring. The X'eruvians at first ao

counted their year to Ix'gin from January, but afterwards
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in the month of December, when their calendar was re-

formed by one of the Inca.?.

Ti)e M(!xicans, besides the arrangement ah-eady men-
tioned, divided the year according to the seasons, int^>

four equal parts ; these had each a distinct name, and a

<lifferent symbol, by wl)ich it was denoted. Neither their

months nor their weeks were regulated like ours ; tJie lat-

tei- cmisisted t)f thirteen days. Tlxey also joined together

a period of years, similar to the nuxnbcr of the days in

theii' weeks, four of which composed an age, or fifty-two

years. The form of this secular calendar was repiosenU fl

l)y a wheel, or b\'^ a cioss with four equal branches, the

sun being painted in the center. Every branch or spoke

butt ils distinct colour, and was divhled into thiiteen paits,

to specify the number of years. On the outer rim the

jxrim-ipal events which had occurred in each year, were

delineated iti hieroglyphics.

In order to transmit to posterity the event of the. exxn-

<)uest of their country, tlxxry painted on this wheel a nxan

in the Spanish costume, with a hat on his head, lint a.s

tiii.s could not give a detail of the A^arious occurrencts

nhich took place at that peiiod, they supplied the defi ct

by committing to mennxiy, and retaining by fxxxptent rc-

x itul, several ])ieecs of poetry or prose, composed by their

learned men. Tlxese ^oxuinentaries to the hiei'oglyphics

weix* ti’ansmittcd from father to .son, and thus descended

tf> posterity.
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They had also a species of calico on which they deline-

ated certain objects, in order lo recal the recollection of

memorable inc'idents, and lo these delineations they added

sis;ns or numbers, so disposed as to assist in ONjiressing a

thouiiht, orfonninu; an arjiument. Thev had books drawn

up in this manner, in which Arere ])reserved the memoirs

of anti(piity. The ceremonies of religion were also by this

means r{‘Cord<'d, and the books which concerned them

Avere deposited in the temples.

As, like the PeruA'ians, they belicA'ed tliut the Avorid

should perish on the lapse of a certain innnber of' ngt

they extinguiftlted, on the expiration of the last a < :a of

each secular jAeriod, the sacred fires in their tunplt as

Avell as those in their own houses ; bn/ e in }>ieet s aii ibf

utensils Avhich they bad in use for food, as if they slwudd

no longer ha\'e occasion for nourishment , and seemed p«.'i-

snaded that the earth Avas about to fall into < iiaos. or to

be linally di.ssolA’'ed. Impressed M'ith this coiiA ietion, fhe\'

passed the night in darkness, agitated betAAeen hojie ami

fear. When they beheld the duAvn of the morning an-

nounce the retnni of the sun, the air avus ( very Avher(;

heard to re-(x:ho AA’ith acclamations of jo}', swelled and ex-

tended by the sound of a variety of instruments of musitt.

They kindled new fires in the temples, and in their dAvell-

ings, a festiA'al was celebrated by sacrifices and .solemn

processions, and they returned thanks to their God, avIio
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in his bounty had revisited them with his light, and had

iiitrodueed them to the coninu^icement of another uiie.

The Peruvians had a mode of registering, by means of

quipos, or strings of cotton, the important events which

took place in their govermftent. These appear also to

liavc been used for the purpose of facilitating and render-

ing more accurate and expeditious, the modes of calcula-

tion. The objects of enumeration were represented hy

the colours, and the numbers were specified by the kriols,

and by means of them tliqy Avere capable of forming a

great variety of combinations. The care of these instru-

ments of record and account was committed to (.ertuin

persons, called Quipocamayus, Avliose numb(*r was regulated

])y that of the iiihahitants of the cities and province'^.

These olTicers kept similar reckonings, and operated as

checks upon eaeli other. One person might have trans-

acted the business of the wifolc ; but it was thought ne-

ccssai v, for the prevention of fraud or collusion, to di-

vide that olliee into several branches. By means of these

tjuipos, tile annual tribute payable to the Inca was eoui-^

jnited. a register of t he army, of tlwsc who were slain in

battle, and of births and deaths, Avas retained. In ap|>Iy-

iiig them to llu; purpose of historical records, they were

found extremely defeetiA’e ; and, to explain them, songs

and poems were compost'd, Avhich wore recited on cedaui
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occasions, in oitk r to tUlVu.'*.' a l<.noAvlc<!^;c ol' them, aii>i ro

refresh the recoUectiim '1 la \ v. ere I lius transniitted iVoui

one general, i(jn to a.nf>tju:r.

When llie Caraibs wish lo reniind lliemseives of some

future transaction, in wliie.h fljey are t.<i be engaged at. a

stal.tsl {>erio<l, they take a certain number of peas, accorii-

ing to that of tlie days winch are to elapse, and regularlv

every morning put one into acalibash, until the whole lane

been tluis disposed of. They u.se also cords, similar to

the fiuifios oi tlie Peruvians, with which they aid liic nie-

inory by tying a number of knots. Tl)ey regulate their

months by moons, and their years by harvests. The) like-

wise compute tliem by the course of the plt*fades,

The twenty-four hours are divided into sun-rise, mid-

day, sun-set, and night. The year of many of the na-

tives of North America is composed of twelve s)'m)(lie

months, with this distinctiort, that at the; end of every

thirty moons, they allow one supernumerary to pass, which

they terra the lost moon, and their reckoning i,s aflerward.s

.continued in the usual manner. They apply to every

month a particular name. They know Avith tolerable ex-

actness the hour of the day or night, even when neither

,5un nor stars are discernible.

The number ten, is, among the savages, a eomjilete

and perfect quantity. They reckon the units to the amount

4
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o<' ic-ii, then the tens bj’' units, to n luindrcd, Ami a inuj-

Ured i?i like manner to a thousand.

Although totally unacquainted Avith tlie science o-' gi-o-

graj)hy, the natives describe with considerable correctiicss

the countries u lucli lliey liave ot’Uai traversed. They mark

tl»e north by tlie polar star, and delineate after their own

maniu'r, the liarbour.s, bays, and coasts <.>1 lakes, the ri-

vers, roads, mountains, morasse.s, mcjulows, and estimate

the distances by days and half days ; each day beins; five

leagues, Avlum tliey travel by land. When travelling liy

water, tliey can form an estimate of the distance which

tliey have passed over, by the motion with which they

hav(' im}x*lied the canoe, if on a smooth .surface. Iftl)t*y

move down a stream of water, they judge of tin; di.stauce

by the rapidity'^ W'ith which they are carried along by its

current. Their geographical charts are formed on the

bails of birch trees.

Beside.? their ordinary and neces.sary oeoupations, the

savages have games of amusement and of exercise, which

l«‘nd to strengthen and give ])iav to the muscles of the

IhxIv'- (.)nc of their most ctbbrated games of liazard is

t.oudiictetl with nuts, or .siiiail ovals cut from hones, which

are twice tlie .size of cherry stones, and nearly ol the same

forin, the side.s iK'ing somewhat llatlemal. Tlu ir number

consists of six or eight, one half being paint, d l>laek, and

If
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the other half of a yellow colour. They are put into a

wooden bowl, which is kept in motion lor some time, and

then suddeidy knocked against (he ground, to caust- the

nuts to spritJg upwards. Sometimes the hand only is usc<l,

when tlie nuts arc shaken like dice, and thrown upon a

smooth skin, spread out for the oceasion. If all the sides

ol the same colour are uppermost, <jr two of one, and two

of a-notlua', the player gains ; but if the mimber Ixii uii-

eijual, he loses. Although the nuts arc distingui.sluMl (nily

by the marks on two sides, a number of combinations arc

yet expressed thereby, which tend to render the game pro-

tracted and agreeable. One half of a village somciinies

plays against the other Italic and even neighbuuring vil-

lages ass(‘ruhlc to take a part. TJiey stake upon tiie issue

of the game, furs, porcelain, and other articles of value,

which become the prbje of the conqueror. It is not im-

frequent to see dependent upon this game, goods to the

amount of a thousand crowns. There are some of the na-

tives, in whom the passion for gambling is so predominant,

that they will not only lose every thing they possess, but

will stake their freedom for u limited period ; and, after

havingkStripped themselves naked, and lost their cloaihing

in the severity of the winter, will, with reluctance, with-

draw from this sceru: of haisard. They will thus sacrifice

eveiy thing to tlie chance of fortune ; ami many prepare

themselves for the game by. a rigid fust.
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7 ho ii])p<!iranc(;* nl ihe saxa^os, when in tiii';

sperios of amiisetnonl, is oiigvr aiai animated. t!<,*

]i]aye‘r is agitatini? tlie ))ov.l or piatter, tiiey who warier ..n

his side, cry w’itfi one voii.'c, i'ux vsaiilly rej-»ea!,iiig tin, m !^h

wliicli they entertain f(jr a particular colour atid position

of the nuts, whilst the adverse party exalt their voice on

their part, and earnestly demand the reverse, "riiev have

another game of hazard, xvhich recpiires ef>n.sulorahle ad-

dress. It is played with straxvs, or with small j>ieccs t)t

wood of unequal length, which, after bci»jg xlivided, are

made to ]>ass through tlteir hands with admirable dex-

terity ; an unequal number is always fortunate, but tin

number nine i.s .superior to all others. The division of the

*tie-ks or straws, is calculated either for heightening or

lowering the game, and bets arc increased according to

the number, until the conclusion. When villages play

against ouch other, their attention becomes so pow'erfully

at traded, that the game is prolonged for two or three

days. Although every thing aj'pears to be conducted with

traiiquillity, and with the .sliew of good faith, much chi-

caneiy, and many feats of address are notwithstanding

]»ractised. They arc generally^ e\])crt at slightness of hand,

and seem to exert their skill in deceiving each othcj*, and,

at the .same time in avoiding detection.

They have four or five ditYerent games wliich they plaj

witli the ball, one i>f wliieli is conducted by placing two

:i 11 ?
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murks at tiie distaiK'c ol’lhivc or tour hundred paces from

ca<-h otlicr, the players asseinldiniLr in tli<’ middle space, or

between the two boundarie.'i. lie who commenees the

eanie holds in his hand a lar^e ball, nrariv of th«' >ain('

cousisleiice as that in use for c i‘i( ket . lb- tos'.e.'i it intf>

the air in a perpi'ndicular dirti tion, in order to catch it

whi'ii falline
; all his associates in tlu“ |)lay form a circle

aroinxl him, holdiiii^ tlicir hands raised aho^•c their fKads.

to endeav'our also to receive it in its fall. He wlio calc/r, s

it trit\s to roach one of the posts, whilst the efforts of the

opposite party are directed to intercept his way. and to

oblige him to part with the ball, whilst lu* use^ ail hi',

swiftness an<l dexterity to ehidc them. If at lenglh he

becom(M>verpowerod, he tlm>M^s the ball as far as he can

behind liim, tJiat one of the last may seize it. in orticr to

prolong the game. He who with the ball attains tti eh her

of the goals, is rewanJed with whatever lias been deposited

.as the prize.

A si.‘cond game of this kind is that of the cross ; tiu:

players separate tiiein.selves according to their numbers,,

and di\ id<‘ themselves as equally as po.ssible into two bands.

j\ line is then drawn through the middle of the gr<iund,

on which tlic ball is placed. Two other lines are likewise

traced behind the parties, and two more distant lines, to

serve them as boundaries. They who by lot are chosen

the fust, jnopel the ball towartl-s tlie opposite party, wdm

4
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Hfic all tln-ir to send il back to the sj)ot iVnm

it vva^ athaiiccd. 3’he ‘fame thus e.outinue.s in aii altcni-

ate slate of fiuctuat ion, until one side or the oilier shntl

have }>resse<l its o))|)onents to retreat to the limits v hich

if oiii^ht to defend, and wliieh, if the ball passes, tl»c game

is lust.

A tliird <‘\eretse of this s{>ecies is practised with a small

hall by young women, three or four of M hum form a jiui ty

.

The ball is an iutlated bladder, which is always krpt m
the air, and is long retained in that situatioji by a mnU

tilade of hands, from which it is made iueessantly to re-

bound.

'riu: use of racp-vels with halls, com]>o.M.‘s a fourtii amuo

-

.nent. The ball is made of a piece of scra|)cd deer skm,

moistened and st lifted hard with hair, and strongly sewed

to'fcthi r with the sinews of the same animal. 'J’lie ball is

.struck with the raquets, and thrown to a great distance,

w hen the ])layeris not interrupted by some of the opposite

party. At each end of the goal, which is about (ive hun-

dred yards' in length, two long poles, three yards apart

from each other below, but inclining ontwaids, an- tived

in the ground. Tlic party who throM.'^ tile bidl over these

counts one'; but if it pass underneath, it is returned, and

played a.s before. The players arc on each side equal in

luuuber. The ball is thrown perpendicularly into the aii
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from tlic rcntrc f>l the ground, and in a direct line ln.lw C '

the tvv<» exti'emilies ; it is kepi up fora consideratde liiui ,

and llie^ lo ;uid iVo from the ra(|tK*ts, \vit!ioiit ever t»»ii; !•-

,iiig the earlli, as it must not be caught in the hand.

'I'he Caiifurniun^ arc less t«\oiir(Ml by nature, botii M ith

respect to mental end<iwinent, and to figure and appear-

ance, than almost an}' nation on the continent of Aiih iic.i.

'J'hcy arc small in stature, destitute of Jmdily strcngtli, and

of that love of independence Avhich characterises the nor-

thern nations. I’hcir whole leisure seems to be dedicated

to two games. The first, M'hich is called fnkersia, consists

in throAving and rolling a small hoop of three inches in

diameter, Avithin a s],)ace of ten square toises, eleared of

grass, and surrounded Avith fascines. It is playrd In iw*

persons, each holding a stick of the size of a common cam'.

fiA’c feet in length. Wiiilst tlu* hoop is in rapid motion,

they endcaA'Our to catch it Avith the stick, and lo raise it

from the ground, by Avhich tAvo points are gained ; stoj)-

ping the hoop Avith the stick is equal to one point ; three*

are the wliole number of points allotted to this game.

To the other arausc^ment the name of tousai is given. It

is played by four persons, each liaving in his turn a piece

of Avood in his hand ; his partner, in order to Avithdraw

from tlic play the attention of the opponents, exhibits a

variety of odd and whimsical contortions. It must
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snessed in wliicli hand the wood is concealed, and if the

conjcctiire is realized one point is gained ; but if the con-

trary a point is lost. He who gains conceals the; picci- of

wood in his turn. The mimber of points is five, and the

prize consists of beads, or the favours of particular wo-^

men.*

• Vayage de la Pcrousc,
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ClJAPTEIl XVII.

Till- ( HArF. AND FISUINti, SOtX SOIiRCES «»K Si;iJ>i ISTICN TE AMONt. THl

ERRATIC TRIRES THE HEWER—.ADMIRABI-E ECOXiMV OF THli

AMMAI. HAN ITS ONLY ENEMY THE ORIGNVL OR MtlOhK DCf.lt

CIIACE IN THE .SOUTHERN PARTS OF CANAIJA—THE < IKIHUl.

THE UUFFALO—PRACTICE FOLLOW F.H PREVIOLS TO TUI IMiiOiH •

TION OF FIRE-ARMS—DOGS USED IN THE CHACL— HOOFS O'.

FISHING.

IF, in the esliniation of the savage*, Asar be

all other ('nijiloynients the most noble, and in which he

I'onceives him.self mo,st honoured, he cherishes, in this le-

sj)cef, ideas not foreign to a considerable part of mankiiHK

as tlie. security and glory of nations chie/ly depcmls ou

their strength and warlike disposition.

'Fhe clmce and lislung form his most ordinary occupa-

tions, because they are necessary for his su.'^tenance, and

Jiis protection from the rigour of tlie seasons ; from that

.source he derives tJie food with which lie is nourished, the

dress which defends him from Ihe cold, the oil w ith w hicli

he anoints himself, and the furs he employs in coiuuierce.

The. erratic tribe.s are supported by the chace and fisiiiiig

alone ; for a certaui part of the year they betake theiu-

M;lves to the rivers, or move along the confines of the .s(‘a
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kji (»f lakt'S , tli;- (iliur s. aH)iis thi'y jjii.s, pavii' ui.uiy thr

A\ iiiU’r. ill pursuit ol' lliu uilti iiiiim.ils of liic fon-M:-..

'I’ij;- V hose furs are of hUf.il ficiicral utxitv. fl

only ill tlic state in which they uiv oni>iuaiiy jirocunxi,

hut as a material article employed in sevt ia! of tiie inanu-

factures of civilized coiuitric.s, is fouiul in the Aviids *xt'

Noitii Aniei'i* a in niueh greater numbers than nio.st of

the other animals, anil forms a prineipal ohjia t of the

eiiace. ot savages. It has a Hat, oval tail, siutpeil iik • a

tongue, and covered with scales, whicii directs iis nmve-

when it betakes iUeli to the water. Its hinder fei l.

( .iDtain between the. toes, inenibranes like those of aipiali.-,

birds, to aeceitwaie its progress in sAvimming ; and liie

tore fei't. which are found without tJiose substance's, it oe-

casioiially aj>j)iie,s in tlu; same luanuer as the monkey^ but

to more useful and more adinii-able piirpoves. d’his sin-

gitl.ii eoinbination. in the same animal, of tcnvstriui and

a'jtiatie organs, is an cmlownunt ])eculiar to itself, aial

K nd< is it eajiable of extraordinary and no les^ a^t.>iii.^iiinu

• ffurts.

Tlu' beavevs associate in bands to the nuinlK r oi aor'Ci

an lininlred in each, aiul arc siipjiosed by several who .havi.

V, ilneva d tlu ir ('(.oiiomy, to posscs.s a <vrt;;in ja.rge-n. by

imtans of which llay connmmicate their si utiments loeach

other, (’eitain it i.'., that they have a moca v.f eonsidl ing

togi tiler respt f ting t he cunstruet ion ol their cabins, ilir n

h s
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dykes, their artificiul lakes, and many other tilings wiru;h

concern the preservation and safety of their republic. I'iicy

are .said to .station centinels, whilst they arc occupit ct

in cutting down M'ith their teeth, trees as large in cireum-

ference as ca.sks, on the borders of the lakes ; and tiiese

centinels, by a. cry or by knocking their tail against the

surface of the water, give wanting of llie a])proacli ofnu n

or animals, when the others instantly for.sake tiieir laiKiurs.

and plunging into the water, .save themselves by swimming

to th(‘ir cabins.

AVdicn beavers have made clioice of a mc'adow traversed

by a rivulet, they construct, by their joitit operation,

dams or cau.seways, which, impeding the course >>( the

water, produce an inundation over the whole meadow,

sometimes several leagues in circumference. The dam is

eoinjtosed of trees, which tliese animals cut down with

1 heir four incisive teeth, drag along through the water,

and arrange across the river, in tlie situation most conve-

nienf for stopping its course. They afterw'ards bring

grass, small w'oo<l, and clay, in their mouths and on their

tail-^, which they deposit between the wood W'ith so much

iiulustry and art, that a w all of masonry of greater strength

could scarcely be c-onstrueted. Tliey labour during the

night with diligtau e and perseverance. Then' tails supply

the want of trowels, their teeth serve them for axes, and

their fore feet for hands. Dyke.s, two or three hundred
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f'.ct ill iWciily llrt lii'ilu* and cr lii

l.ljiclvncss, arc tlius romjilclid isi llie .sj>a<;e ui‘ iivc or .six

iTionllis, alt not more than a luindnd of tiicso Uiiic

aniiuals have assisted each other in the o|)(‘iation 'ihe

savagc.s ncvc;r dc.slrov the.se dykes, init, Irom a priiuujiic

of .sii))f‘rslition, allow them to remain entire, and art; satis-

lied with makine; only a small passage for the draining ol

the water. Besides the facility vhieh the l«c;ners posses.s

of cutting doMii trees, the judgment whieh they iiave ae-

quired, in threcling the fall of the.se iinmense masst s upon-

the w ater, a]q)eai‘.s still more singular. 'I’licy pav at leu-

tion to the direction of th<; wind, and carry on the jiroct ss

in such a manner, as to derive aid from thence, and tlierc-

liy to insure the falling of the tree upon a lake, or acros.s

a. rivulcl.

The neatness and convenience of their habitations seian

to cxince a greater portion of skill and ingenuity than

even till- dykes, both strength and addi'ess being neees-

.'•ary to < iiahle them to jilant six stakes in tlio bed of the

w ater. d'he.sc arc arranged exactly in the ceiili'e of the

j.ond, and iqxm them their hou.se is erected, in tiu; form

of nil oven, being eom[>o.sod of clay, of grass, and of

branches of tri'cs, to the height of three stages, in oidn

to possess a retreat, by asi'enihng from one to tlie other

when the xvaters are increased by inundations, eausid by

the melting of the iee and sinovs. The lloor.-, an* made oi
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junks of tree*;, and each beaver has a diMijict: apartment.

The entrance is from beneath llie tvsiter, u here a large

hole is made in tlu^ fust floor, surrounded by tender

branehes cut into small pieces, lliai ihev may be more

easily tlrawn into the cells when they are inclined to eat,

for, as these constitute their principal food, they have the

foresight to lay in a great store, pai ticnlarly in auiumn,

before the frosts congeal their lake, and conlint them ti>

their cabins for two or thnx' months.

The precaution which they use U> eslahlish and nuiiii-

taiu orfler in their republic, and to guard agaijisi. pnisiiit,

is admirable. All otlicr aninuds u])on eaifh, iioMx\cr

strong, however swift, vigorous or armed by nature, stand

in awe of creatures that are capable of injuring tlum.

The heaver, however, seems to have no other loe tlian

man to apprehend. Tlie W'olves, the foxes, and the Ix ai^

are little solieltous to attack it in its eabin ; had tiies

even the faculty of diving, they would not iind the

( vi'ut greatly to their profit, for tin- Ix^aver, uilh hi> in-

eisory and penetrating tcefh, is capalile of maintaining a

formidable (Ud’encc.

It i- g<-nery]ly at the end of autnnin that the sa\ag<'s

leave their villages in eunoes, to post tliemselve.s in situa-

tions favomahlc for the ehace, and they assign fu' eacli

faicdv a e- rtain district; the huntsman establishes Ids

tabiii ui lie. if litre td' tlic space allotted him. There are iu
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family (-iglit or ten huiilsmeii, mIjo fur tia ir di.^i.rieL

Lave tlie rau^inif of five or six lakes. Oii ere. 'i! lake tlu re

is at lea.st oiHi Leaver lod^o, and .soinetiiiK’s tM'o or three,

'riiese luintsinen, as soon as tiiey have erected iheir huts,

employ thems('lves in making snare.s for otters, foxes,

tnars, land-Loavers, and martins, on tlie borders of the

l;d<<‘S : which, when placed, tiiey regularly visit every day

-

ILil they would .sooner perish w'ith hunger than exceeii tlie

boundaries prescribed, or pillage the snares of their fellow-

huntsiutii. During the season of the chaee, wliieii eon-

iKHies for four montlis, tluy liv'^e in ubundanee, fmdiug

a {[uant ity of fisli, aninials, and binls, greater than tin y

are able to consuine.

The l)ea\er.s are .seldour taken in siian's, unless they ai<

baited v iiii a sj>eeies of willow AvJuch is rai<-, ami (jf whieii

thiy are rer\ foml. The mode of taking them in luitmnu

bln- ni-ilcing a hide of three or four feet in diameter in

111! loundaliou of the dyke, to tlraw off tlie water ; and

(lie bi.cvcis Ix ing left dry, the savage.s !’md tlieiii an t'a'-y

prey ; they generally spare about a di-zi n of females, ami

h.alf a ilo/.en of males. They afterwards eaiviiiily re|)air

llie hole whi« h they made, and tiie pomi i.s again filled.

In winter. wIk'ii the Avaters are frozen, they make hoUs

in liie ice around the lodges of the beavms, in which nets

are fixed from the one to tlu' other, ami ^vhen they art

proj'orb- extended, they nneover Avith axes the eabiu.s of

4
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thrsc poor ar.iinnls, vliich throwiiii: thciusclws iii! » lljr

vutor, and rctMi:iiii;f In broaihc at f.))c liolcs, aic oiit.oiglcd

in the snares, troni wlienni none eseaj)e hut siu li as tin

savages arc inclined to cxiruipt from the general liavock,

Otters Iiave been known to assemble in a considerubi'*

jiunilwi' totvards tl)e month of JMa^s and to have the])old-

lu ss to attack the beavers in tlieir lodges ; but thev have

always been repulsed Mith damage. One bea\cr, by

means of its teeth and tail is said to be a match for tint .•

otters.

lieavers which have their habitat ions in ponds or lak( ^

vu'c seldom taken in the snares which are ])laced in liii

woods. The martin, the lyn.x, and some otlKr animals oi

a smaller class, are generally .such as are tluTC caught, 'I'li'.

savages visit their traps regularly every day, bringing to

their huts the prey which they fnnl. '^1 he slaves .strip the

animals of their skins, rvliich they extend in the open air to

dry. This process i.s continued until the termination <»f

the hunting season, which takes ])lace on the general

tliaw, when the furs are arranged in packets, and trans-

ported to tJie situation where the canoes wore left on the

first arrival of the savages in the country of the ehace.

I'he white heavers are niucJi esteemed on aeeoimt of

their rarity, although their fur is neith<-r so abundant, nor

of such a quality as that of the common beaver. They

are as seldom to be met with as those which are perfect I v
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black. Frojii the tail oi' llie beaver reseiribim^, ia I he

use to which it is ap})lied, that of the lisli, l!u'> auiinal

V'as ])ronounce(l by the physicians ni Paris, to hiioiiij;

to that class, and in consequence of this dcclaratiun

the theologi.sts decided, that its tiesh might be eaten

on days of maigre or of abstinence from the flesh of ani-

mals. In preparing the l>eaver for table, it ought first to

be l»oil(;tl to a certain degrt^e, to dr-])ri\'e it of a pec'uliar

taste which is disagreeable, and tlu-n it ouglit be roasted.

Dressed after tliis manner, it constitutes a dish by no

means unpalatable.

Tliese animals, in prosecuting their labours, are said

to have no chiefs to direct them, but each is actjnaintcd

with the task it ought to perform, and the whole i,s (ton-

ducted without embarras.smcnt or confusion, and Milh a

Monderful degree of regularity. Onr astonislnnent in con-

templating the extraordinary and powerful inslinct of these

animals, may be in some degree abated when we rellcctt

that the Supreme Intelligeiue is perhaps pleased, m these

beings devoid of reason, to display In.s wisdom and power,

ui order to evince to mairkind, that reasoji itself, from the

presumption with which it Is accompanied, is fre(picntly

the source of human error and misfoiluiic.

It is by the store of tender boughs which the beavers

( ollect for their food during the winter, that the sax ages

fnrui a conjecture concerning the probable duration of
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tliul .sca?o5i, ajitl in llu? I't l])*'’.* arc icldom <U'*'

'i’lu ro arc so'dc beavers which burrow like rabbits, and

wliich iMiver enter the v. afi r. These, on account of their

iiuloleiuv. have been i.
.

jx llcd from some lodge* aiui by

sheltering t hcTnselvcs ni hoh s, their lur boc'ome.s worn and

of a nuich infeiior quality. Tlic beavers never hn-sako

Ihi* pond where their dwi liings art* t;onstrueted. but (*n

the sjnallcst noise, dive, and ivinaiii under wat/*r, return-

ioii as .soon as tie: alr.mi is oier. 'I'he number of ihesr

animals in one lotige am<.)Ui)ts sometimes t<» eiidity . W< ie

they capable of disi-erniiig the reason v hy ]>erpetual wai-

fare is M’agod against them, they ounht to flay theinseiv<‘.s

alive, since it is mily for tlu ir furs that they are de-

stroyed.

A large beaver is tweuly-six indies long from ilH bm k of

the head to the root of the tail. Its eiremnfereneo is three

feet eight inches, its head is seven inches long, and six in

width ; the tail is fourteen inches long, and .six in tlie

broadest part, and in the mi<Ulle one inch and two-tenths

in thickness. The scales with whicli the tail is cox ered

Cn^.in tJie shape of irregular hexagons, forming, like Iho.sc

of fishes, an epidermis. 'I'his part is frequently immersed

into the xvater to prevent its beeoming stiff. The skin of

the animal, exclusive of the tail, usually weighs two

pounds.
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The origii2^1> bi* moose deer of North Aincrit a, is re-
.

*

inai kably tafl, being or sevemletn iiaods

in height. Its hind quarters are loir> tiie position of the

shoulders is high, the. legs and feet are like those pf the

stag, and this tail is about four iiieJies long. A.:X0ar.Ser

kind of hair, of considerable length, covers the withm,

tlu! neck, and the smnuiTit of the shoulders, like those of

the bufialo. Tlie hea<l i.s more than two feet ill length,

and is carried in a forward po-Aition, whieh gives an ap-

pearance of aukwardness. The inoujlc. or snout is dispro-

portionahly large ami crooked, aiul the nostrils so capa-

cious and distended, as to admit, the half of a man’s arm.

The horns are equally long with those of tlie stag, but

considerably bmader, and are renewed in the saine man-

ner. The orignal, it Is asserted, is subject to tire epi-

lepsy, and when the fit cronies on, it rubs the back part of

its ears with its fore feet until there is a copious efitisiou

of blood. Its ears are uncommonly large and pointed,

resembling those; of tlie ivss, and it carries them much

in the same manner. The hair of this uiiinuil is a mixture

of light grey and deep re<l, liecoming more hollow' when

old age approaches, bni never lo.sirig if.s elastic property.

The savages consider the orignal Us an animal of go'od

omen, and conceive that tJiey who dream of it may flarter

themselves with the prospeet.ol enjoying long life. VVitiy

3 'r
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I'cspc'cl. to the bear, tlio rcverv is siipposod, cxccpl ut ihr

periods when tliey go to hunt that animal.

Tlve orignal is fond of cold climates ; it grazes in .sum-

mer, and in winter it feeds upon the bark and twigs of

trees, When the snow covers the surface of tiie ground

to the height of several feet, the orignals assemble ii> bo-

dies on son»e spot .surrounded l)y pine-trees, to shelter

themselves under the verdure froui bad weather, and tl.c;,

remain there as long as they can find any food. At lliis

pcriotl tiny are easily overtaken in the chace, as the suiv

has acquired sufficient pow'cr to dissolve the surface of the

snow. The frost, during the niglit, forming an inet nota-

tion of ice. tlte orignal, which i.s lieavy. breaks thrriugh ii

with his small and forked Jioofs, excoriates and wounds hi'

logs, and with difficulty extricates himself from the Jio.'e;^

^V'hen there is but little snow, he cannot he approacltcd

vithoul liouble, and sometimes not without danger to

the huntsman; because, when w'ounded, he is furious,

turns boldly upon his pursuer, aud will trample him under

Ids feet, lie is in this .situation eluded by throwing a

garment in his May, upon Mhieh he wdlT vent his passion,

M’hilst the huntsman, concealed behind a tree, may take

means to dispateh him. The orignal always moves in a

quick ti’ot, Mhicli can be prolonged for a considerable

.space, but as few animals are cajiable of exerting their

.speed with a continuity equal to that of man, tlic savages
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in tlie end outrun it. It is said to kneel when it eats or

drinks, wliich is probably the case, from the length of its

fore legs, and the. uncommon shortness of its neck.

The more southern nations of Canada have, a mode of

hunting which is simple, and exempts them from incur-

ring any risque. The huntsmen divide themselves into

two parties ; the one embarks in eanoe.s, and the men ar-

range themselves at a small distance apart from each

otlier, forming a crescent sufliciently extensive, and whose

extremities approach the shore. They who remain on the

land, tliere perform the sarhe manoeuvix', and thus encircle

a considerable space. They then let loose their dogs to

rouse all the deer M'ithin their compass, driving them be-

fore, ami comjielling tliem to betake themselves to the

water, which tliey no sooner enter than they are sliot at

from every canoe. Thus it seldom happens that one of

these animals can eflect its escape.

The orignal has other enemies besides the savages,

which make M ar against it with no less violence. The mo.st

formidabhi of these is the carcajou, a species of cat, who.se

tail is of such a length as to twist several times around its

body, and M’liose hair is of a reddish broM'n hue. As soon

as he arrives within, reach of an orignal, he springs ujion

him, and fixing him.self on the neck, Mhich he entwines

Mith his tail, opens with his teeth the jugular vein, This

dangerous foe can only be dislodged by the inigruu’.'^-

3 T
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throwing himself into the water as soon as he is seized oji ;

the carcajou, unable to live in that element, instantly reiin-

quislies his hold. But ifw'ater be too distant, he has siil-

fu ient time to destroy the oiignal.

The stag of Canada is the same with that of Europt ,

but in general somewhat larger. It is lud much disturb! '!

by the savages, wdio do not hunt it with their usual hnin--.

or \rith any prejjaration.

'I’he case is different with rc.spect to tlu*. curihou, an

animal somewhat less in size tlian the orignal, and ( qua!

to the hind in agility. Its hoofs are remarkaldy large m
proportion to its legs, and spread when placed uj)on !ii<-

ground, which give it great facility in travelling, jiartien-

larly on the surface of the snows, t'aribnus are not Ibuu'l

in aite great'mimbers in those parts of ('ana<]a wliirh an

fiequented by huntsmen. The skins of these animals are.

whtm dres.sed, of uncommon toughness ami pliancy, ami

being at the same time veiy soft and thiji, can be eois-

verted to the purpose of forming many useful aiiicles of

apparel.

In hunting wild cattle, the savagc.s generally suri ound a

considerable extait of laud, and .set fire to the w'opds w'ith-

in it. These animals, terrified by the flames, endeavour

to effect their escape, and are then encountered and

kille.!.

Tile buffalo of North x\.meiica is lai^er than that of
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Europe ; it. has short horns, of a shining black colour, anrl

handsome shape, ri.sijij:*' but little i'roui IIk* fon'ljead, bciuo;

more pointed and thicker at the j’oot tlKin those ol" Euro-

pean cattle.. The logs are thick and short, and eoveii *1

with long hair. A large beard hangs down from themuz-

'/k‘, and a (piantlty of lofjg hair falls from the sianinit of

tlu' head, over the eyes, which gives it an hideous a]>pear-

ance. It has upon its back a hump or rising, wliic.h aug-

ments until it reaches the top of the shoulders. Towards

the neck it is suddenly elevated to the lutight of almiit.

eighteen inches, and narrows at tlu; sinnmit, being coven.d

w ith long <lark hair. The remaining parts of the bod)

arc invested with a dusky wool, whieh is of a (piulity ex-

tremely fine, is inucij valued, and can with great facility

be used iu manufactures. The (juantity usually eoulaincd

on one skin, is about eight pounds. 'I'he breast of thi.s

aniuia! is very broad, the hind parts small in proportion,

tlu; tail short, and the neck almost lust in the iminen.se

sliuuKk rs. The hea<l is rather large. As soon as it per-

eeires a iuunan being it betakes it.self to flight, and one

dog will ehace a whole herd. The sense of smelling is in

this animal acutt, and in approaching him it is ncics.sary

to <•() aeuimt the wind. When wounded, he lK;com<;.s out-

I .‘.''eoU'' aiid turns upon his pui-suer. The tiesh of tlu- female

is exeelle'.d . bnt that of the bull Is hard and tough. The

skin is of a good (quality, easily dressed, and although

10
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strofig, becomes pliant and soft like that of the caribou,

or of the doe. When dressed in the inside with the wool

and hair remaining on the outer part, it is used by the

Canadians for the purpose of wrapping around the legs,

wdiea they travel in their carioles or winter vehicles, and

is then called a robe. With ihi.s precaution, the most in-

tense cold, in travelling, may be for a considerable time

kept from the extremities.

In autumn the bull'alos are very fat, because-, during

summer, they feed in luxuriant meadows, where the. grass

reaches to their necks. The vast countries bordering on

the Missisippi, and to the westward of tiuil great river, so

abound in nieadow.s, that they seem to be the element foi

cattle and deer. At intervals, and not far remote from

each other, there are woods, into which these animals re-

tire to ruminate, and to. shelter themselves from the heal

of the sun. The buffalos change their country according

to the revolution of the seasons, and the diversity of < U-

inatcs. When in the northern latitudes, they begin to per-

ceive the approach of winter, they pass towards the south,

following one another, forming files of somidiincs a league

in length, and the whole halt at one plaCe to rest them-

selves. The roads along which they move become beaten,

and the grass appears not to grow thereon. They swim

over the rivers which intercept their progress. The

cows, to avoid the danger of being attacked by wolvc.s,
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g./> to lljc islands on Ibe IMissisippi to Inioti, foiili their

young,

Tlial they may not exterminah' these aniujais from

their country, the savages usually pursue such only as

have been vounded by arrows. The ri'st arc allowed to

escape by fiight. Tin v multiply with sucii ra])idity, that

whatever liavoek may liav(^ been made among their num-

tx r, it will appear on the ensuing season to have suflered

no (liininuHon.

The savafje women manufacture thread of the wool of

tile huflalo. aiul weave it into a cloth, for the purpose of

making ixigs to transport their provisions, which are

smoked, or dried in the sun.

hen the nations bordering on tlio Missisippi discover

a herd of buft'alos, they avail themselves of the use of hre

HI the same manner as the savages of Canada. They as-

st inble in great numbers, and set fire on all sides to the

dry grass w hich surrounds the.se animals, leaving a few

narrow passages. The bufl'alo.s run along the places ex-

empted trom the fme, and pass nigh the savages, who

w ith their bows and arrows sometinu\s kill a hundred and

twenty in one day. A distribution of them, according to

the number of jx-rsons employed in the chaec is made ;

and the huntsmen returning to their village, send out the

women to transport the carca.se.s thither. ith .seeming

content and satisfaction they accordingly repair to the
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place where tln.^ buffalos were slain, and vvitli facility con-

vey them to their respective abodes.

The uatiws on the banks of the river de la Plata, hunt

the M’ild catth' and other animals which abound in these

regions, by jueaiis of thongs formed of leather, one end of

which is atlarhed to the saddle of a horse, and tin* other

forms a running knot. Thus equipped, several persons as-

semble, and chace, through the midst of the herds, the

particular animals wliich they wish to ensnare. The first

who can reaeli them throws his snare, and seldom tails thus

to seize one of them Viy tlui horns. A second j)ersfm.

whilst the bullock follows the horse of him who has se-

cured it, endeav'ours to fix his own snare on one of its hind

k'gs. The moment he has succeeded, tlie ^r'^es, trained

to this mode of bunting, turn .swiftly round, each on tiic

opposite side, and the s^liock thus given in strt'tching the

.snares, throws the animal upon the gnrund. In this state

the riders dismount, and easily dispatch it, thus seirure'd

and unable to defend itself. In the same manner tJicy also

frequently overcome tigers. The facility of procuring food

in these vast plains, utduc'ed the dogs which wert; brought

from Europe, to leave the habitations of men, and they

have multiplied in prodigious numbers. They often assem-

ble in bodie.s to hunt the cattle, and will .sometimes <ivcn

attack a man on hovseback.*

Voyage deBougaiiivilli'.
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*>( loi'C- the iiilrodurtioii of iiro-ann.s aiiMiJii; il.o 'av.vjc.s,

llio l’ollu\viii<f mode of hunting liir deer ii:r! (,!!;•, ) v. iM

ioiiinuls, was juact/sed. Twaaiiy ih' tliiify jUk-n h.ui.'-; ‘k i

Old iijioii a jnirty of ilk' chace, erocteil foi i lu-m ind,.-

< ()inj)i)s,( d ui’ Inanches and of llu' Jiiirk of tree-, and ahe.*-

nariis eonstincli. d an enclosure in the forni of an e(jni{a-

tt )a! iriangle. hid. with the base open. It was I'oinjxrsed

• >l jnng palii^ades of nine feet, <i)e tan sides Avere live

Jiundred jviee.s eac h, in Itniglh. aiiii ad t!;e upper angir

ther-' was a small aperture of abcjul five fee t ia idtli. 'I'lie

wiiole of this s'n'actme Avas usually eompleated in eiui'.l o;

ten days. Having made tlie neressaiy proparalions, tin

set out half an hour b<-for< day-bri'ak, to enter into the

woods to the distance of about half a league; from llie in-

* losure. separating from oae.h other about taenly-foe,-

paces ; cacli person hael in his band two slic ks, whieh h •

struck inee!:santly one against the other, mari iiing at the

same: time m ith a .slow pace until Jie; airivcd at the triangle

d'-er, roused and astonishc'd by tile noise, tied be idj'.

the savages until tliey roaediod the snare, wlo' h tlr.-y

.-ompelk'd by the huntsmen behind tin in to enter. 'J'Jn y

i.iu along tlie })ulli.sadi.‘.s t(»wards tin. nngle, to whi;.!) t|j.-,-,.(-

v:i eiuiekly jmEsine! likan with tluir bows and ai; nvs

i'l da.'irluind, re.udy te> ,^hool. ei-\ ing aiouei at tif ...n.'ie

i.'ine, and e'ounterfeii ing tin- hou ling of wolves, lari.-.s'

J

< tin-, f.invddahle in.-i.-e, tiny v.n r.,; co!oAraiae;J lo
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Ihton^h the narrow ajx'rturc a.t the auijie, towanls whii i-

thi'y i)ri'-k;y i’oI;owi<! by Ihi' arelu'rs, ati(.l uvii a!!

t.iki f), iLere bei)}” scarcely any iinans tyv Mbici- lb'/

rc!i!(! (.-ca.jOe.

I'iiH iuotlo of hiCiitiijg, wiiich was produclnc of anra^.*-

01'. iil as well a^ jirt.iiit, was generally^ ivpeatf’<! <wrv Iv, .>

il:‘y > aU; rf.ati ly, f o llial. in a few' weeks an i’n’.ncnse nc;;.'-

b-.r (;i ihesy animals were procured.

F(w of the animals on tlic continent ot America are

formidable' to man, nor do they equal in any degrei; the

ferocity of those be'asts of prey wdiieh inlialiif the wilds of

t\siu and of Africa. The tiger of South America is cum-

purativcly innoxious, but this mildufss of (Imposition is

perhaps only negaliv(‘, and may arise fromjthe (juantity of

food always within his reach.

The dogs in use among the .savl^e.s for the purposes of

the chace, are of the .size of a small pointer, wdth erect

ears, ha^'ing somewhat the appearance of the w'olf. Tlw v"

are faitliful and attached to their masters, although liny

are never caressed and arc sparingly supplied with food.

The reddish coloured bears arc extremely vicious, and

approach boldly to attack the huntsmen, where:is the

black bears generally fly from them, unless they be waumd-

fd, when they become furious, and turn Avith fecocity upon

vlieir pursuers. The first are smaller and more active than

tile latter.
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nr«"Thr* \vhitr‘ 1 k*;us have ;i Utensti-yus api>i:.

iin ( xf rawreiiiijry )ei)L;lh : fluai

tlkU’ iKth' .‘•I ) tllil'k. '''Iky ill*' iVei^'e lhal

V'iil a.[>[5]*v.‘ar] j t # ailai'lx a hoal s< ii)t u in

iv. 'J ^’aii "'Wiiii U>va very lony j.k-rioil

riit if ihuii ;..ikJ they .•:.<-‘idoui lur^>akc the roast.'s (?i

/

? ) I e 'ii

.

crocociiK s ut’ America cliftcr Jiol, f'roii) IIjosc oi (.tJn'i

svarm clmiatcs in l!ie eastern countries of the ^loi^e.. '^l'iie\

are ensiiari'd by the natives, Avith cords made of the iii'U !

])arK ot’ trees, and are drai»‘^cd to an inclosed place en th.

confines of the waters, wliero tliey are turned (in tlui-

Irudss, and aUaeked in the most vulnerabh; pari . As lie.

a

seldom j>roceed far from t)>e water in search ot food, the)

are by no means formidable to man, unless lie enters inlo

their element for fhe^purpose of bathino or .sa inmniy:.

It, is tlwMi that dang;er is t(» be apprehended from them.

The .silver as wadi as the black foxes are ol tin’ same

form with lho.se of Europife. The latter kind, which i.s

found in the coldest eoimtrie.s, is extremely rare, and tii'*

ikins .sell at a very higli price.

^V’heu tiuf .sav'ugt's go in chaee ot deer, they h'e(piently

di.sgui.se tlu’inselves in tlie .skin.s ot tlio.se animals, ano tiius

approaching near to a herd, make cousideral)lc hav.fck

amongst it, by firing with fusils, or shooting with hows

and arrows. The deer when pursued will tmow tkeio-
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selves into tiu' first river or lake liiey can reach, but tltr

savages, ^vlio giaiorally luve canoes in ivadincss, rapidly

overtake tbt iii.

The animals of the sout h parts of Canada consist of huf-r

falos, Mnull red deer, roebucks of tlnvc diflt rent sjiecie.-',

w'oh’es, lynxes, small tigers, ferrets, va ast'ls, squirrels of

an a'sh colour, hares, rabbits, lessons, i)i.avcrs, licurs of a

bruAvn colour, musk rats, and- red foxes.
«

'i’hosc of the northern regions are, orignals, caribous,

black, siher, and red tbxes,. polecats, carcajouN, porcu-

pines, baxlgcrs, martius;, racoons, wolves, bears, black and

wiiito beavers, minxes, fishers, otters, musk rats, e lks, lurgti

stags, sitllcnrs, or .whistlers of the wood, s(j[uirrels of va-

rious kinds, and emiines.

Tile birds of tJic southern parts of Canada are, eagles

of two kinds, vulture?, huards <%. loons, swans, black

geese, black ducks, plungers, water rails, pelicans, tur-

keys, red partridges, phea;^ts, cranes, blackbirds, thrushes,

pigeons, parrots, crows, hawks of various kinds, owls,

snipes, plover;, swallows, kingfishers, woodpeckers, and

birds of prey of a great variety of species. Nightingales

differing from those of Europe, mocking birds, and many

little bird,s of exquisite beauty and splendour of
'

plumage,

to wliicli may be added two or three kinds of humming

birds.

Tlie northern parts of Canada are visited in the milder.
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ieasons by bustard.s, wild geese, ducks oi' tea uiiler-

ent species, teal, magpies, robins of a large size, stav-

lings, parrots, inoyaques, cormorants, herons, gulls, woorl-

cocks, snipes, plovers, plungers, gannets, lapwings, corbi-

joux, chevaliei-s, pigeoas, white partridge, red partridge,

large brown partridge, wood partridge, turtle doves, or-

tolon or snow bird, woodpeckers of various kinds, king-

fishers, etourneau, gulls, crows, vultures, haw'ks, owls,

swallows, merlins, sawlieak a kind of duck, water rails,

spajTows, recollets, yellow birds, goldfinches, and nightin-

gales.

The huard or loon is a bird larger than a goose, wdiose

feathers are almost impenetrable, and which frecpients the

great rivers and liiktis of Canada. Its plumage consists

of black and whitt; feathers, its beak is strong and pointed,

and its neck is uneortimonly short. In sunnner it con-

tinues alternately to dive and to remain on the surface

of the water, as it is unable to fly to any great distance.

The wood-pigeons are so multitudinous, that at certain

seasons they obscure the atmosphere in parts of the coun-

try wliich are not much settled, and are frequently knock-

ed down in great numbers, by means of long poles. 'I’heir

flight is so rapid, that when two columns, moving in op-

posite directions at tlie same height in the atmosphere,,

encounter each otlier, many of them fall to the ground,

stumied by the rude shock communicated by this sudden
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collision. Shot, if fij'ed as they approach, will .seldom

make anj’^ iinpre.ssion on them ; tin; only certain method of

bringing’ iheni to the ground is hy firing immediately after

they pas.s. A considerable portion of the produce of the

cultivatt'd lands was somt; years ago devoured by tliese

lords, and wherever they rested, they ap|)eared to cover,

like leaves, a great [>art of the trees of tire fore.st.

'rhe reptiles and insects of this country are, snake.s of

various kinds, Uzard.s asps, lowing frogs, ox^flies, flies of

Viuiou.s .sorts, musquitoes, brulots or .sand-flie.s, butterflie.«

in great variety, i^ine of -whiclj are remarkable for their sizr

and beauty of colouring, beetles of diftcrait magiiitudo

and .shapes.

Tlie fish produced in the river Saint Lawrence air,

whales of different kinds, sea-cows, porj>us.ses white and

brown, sword-fish, cod, salmon, eels, dolphins, bass blacl;

and white, sturgeoE, mackarcl, gusperot, hernngs, picke-

rell, chadi haddock, pikCi musquenonge, turbot, hallibut,

plaice, lampi-ey, spmt, perch^ ray or thornback, tench,

cougar, smelt, roach, barfish, wliite fish, chub, oysters,

crawfish, lobsters, and shell-fish. In the smaller

rivers are trout ^ diffisreut specie*, and of a superior

quality.

The sa^ges catch the fish in the rivers and lake.'; (dtlicr

by spearing them with a lo-ng wooden fork sliarpencd at

tile points, or shod with iron, or by placing nets where »
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rivulet, or spring of cool water empties itself mio a river

or a lake. Across its mouth they plant slakes; leesving a

small 0])ening for the fisli to enter, wlicn tliev become en-

tangled in the snares. The trout in the small lakes, and

less considerable rivers, resort during the heat of summer

to the springs and rivulets, w'hose M'aters flowing through

the shadowy and gloomy forests, remain always cool and

limpid. The natives procure fish in the winter season by

making holes in the ice, and carrying thither at niglit

flambeaux of birch bark, by whose light the fish are at-

tracted to the openings, and are tlwire taken by means of

the spear, or entangled in nets.

The large partridge of Canada resembles in a much

greater degree the pheasant than it doeffe the European

partridge. It is of a larger size than the grey or than the

red-legged partridge, and has on each shoulder a hairy

tuft of a darkish colour. It usually perches on trees during

the day, sometimes alone, at other times in small coveys of

eight or ten. Spaniels, wluch bark at the foot of the lofty

trees where these birds are perched, are gener^ly used as

guides for the sportsmtun Jn the months,of April, May,

September, and October, they produce an uncommon

noise, by beating with their wings against a fallen tree.

This is continued for a space of six or seven minutes,

when it ceases, and is recommenced alternately. 'J'he

same trees are generally chosen for this purpose, and from

10
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break of iJay until sunset, the soltann silence which pre*

vails tlironj^hout the forests is thus at intervals inter-

rupted.

'J’lie suva':;< s use in the chace the skins of wild geese

and (d‘ ducks stufted with hay, attaching the feet to boards

which they place on the surface of still water, and eon-

htrwet in the vicinity, or on tlic boixiers of the lake, a hut

compo.sed of leaves and bmnehes, under w hich they c.ou-

ceal tlwnnsclves three or four togetljcr, after having se-

cured their canoes. In this situation they await the geese,

the duck.s, the teal, and a numl>cr of otl»cr birds, with

which certain parts of the country abound. I’hesc bc-

liohling the stuffetl skins with the heads raised in a natu-

ral attitude, alight to repose themselves on the same

planks, and thus become an easy prey to the men who lie

in wait for them.
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CHAPTER XVni.

1« \I..iVmFS OF Tl!f. SAVAGES—MODES OP CURE—PRACTICE OF THE
CAR A I BS Ft ' .N EKEAL RITEK—ISOKTllE«V TR 1 BES MEX ICANS—NA-

TIVES OP NEW GRENADA IDEA OP AN llEREAFTERr—GRIEF FOR

THE LOSS OF FRIENDS—WIVES OF THE INCA OF PERU SACRIFICED

ON inS TOMB—RESPECT FOR THE MEMORY OF DEPARTED RELA-

TIVES.

THE condition of savage life exliibits some*

limes a state of indolence, at others, of exces.sive fatigue.:

His continual exposure to the influence of the weather,

the frequent change of situation, the long voyages which

he undertakes by means of the natural canals which fer-

tilize and beautify the wilds through which he roams, the

.simple food with which he is nourished, exempt the In-

dian of America from many maladies which are the ne-

cessary offspring of a refined and artificial mode of cx-

i.stence.

Irregularity, not only with respect to liis nourishment

but to the exertions which he makes, and to the inactivity

in which he indulges, seems to be a necessary evil inci-

dent to man in an uncivilized state. If his eflbits in the

chace have been -unsuccessful, he is exposed to .suffer from

3 X
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inanition, and should he have been so fortunate as (o

procure abundance, he gives a loose to his appetite, and

devours an immoderate' quantity of food. Tlie fatigues

vhich lie encounters, and the little pi'ecautiun winch lie

us(;s, to guard his bodv from the vicissitudes (d' the vveu-

ther, being sour iiie':, 'K})osed to scoreijing beat, at olh'.-:

periods to the rigorous severity of cold, tend, lu

some degnc; So vender !us cujjstilutioii vrgorous aiiil

robust. There is .scarcely to befoioKl among any of the

tribes a person that is deformed. They are sir.-ingers to

the gout, the gravel, aj.’ioph'xies, and sudden dcafli
, and

they probably never would have knowu the sn) n -jx.ix

and some other epidemical disorders, but foj tb., .r . uin-

mei'Ce with Europeans.

Whatever exemption from many maladies knovvt, ,o r i-

viUzed societies they may derive fi-om their mode of Ide,

the natives of Noith America are, nevertheless, subjrcud

to several seveixi alrUctions, among which are scrophnlons

complaints, caused by tlie crudity of snow-water, which

they are frequently ncces.sitated to use in the hunting

countries, not only for urink, but for boiling their food.

It i.s, perhaps, partly from ilie same cause, and from tlie

r'xposun^ of their stomach and breast, that they contract

a .specie.s of coiisuniptioii to which they are unable to-

il [iply a remedy, and which undermining tlie constitution,

cuts off many at an early period of life.
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Thtty who arc so jvjj iuHaio as to avoid Ihesr uifjrmllif's,

and fit ho- c\ i

I

n lo wliicl* they are snhject, .‘D rive at. an

a<ivas:i '; (l period of life.

in the ciii'lier age?* of innidviitd, tlie w'hole of the drags

iii use for the iioals:!;; ail wen., like tho.se f)f the Iiuliaas

of Ann iiva, r-niiple, Uiteoiiipoun<if. d, and in general ea.'ilv'

procured. Piu O'-, wiose salutary vjiiiics bccunje known,

rather by lono cNjicri*, rate an-} ac«p; ;ie! a; . witi) I heir

o-e, thaii i
' 'o.tin. naisonings. cojistituled the natnru!

..iieOiew.'o ov viinrh health was rre((uentiy restored

'J’lie s;:ivag( s -.. id ' go ix;-.. sjx.-ir c.ibiiis in seun-.ij of

ei lii (Ctdr/iua's, as tiu'y arc n>niiiiy acquainted with

?;)( ehee* - o.'s < Uyii; heib.s willt which their native forest.s

MJpt.dy tJicin. 1 hvy .so-netonc-s. inwever, omploy certain

uua) V, jjf' !.iavc juircfi ixiputaiion aitiong them* f)articn-

ieily if tisey liave succeeded in tlie <airc of a malutiy similar

1.0 til l' v.iucii b nitendcu to be reuiove<l.

J'ini when a .suspicion i.s entertain.'d tliat the disorder

origiiavtes from mental inquietude, by pining for the ix).s-

se.ssion of ait object which emmot be procured, or if the

pM-.ie-.at or luN ic'.juvcs be pt r.^naded Ux; disease . .

the effect of sorcery- it is titea that le.cotnse b had to ex

fraordinary reme<Ue.s, and tlnti U.'.c ;• I of the f’iggiers is

called in. The.se nsen fail nor, on si.>(.d> occasion.s, to ex-

hibit their seif-iniporlauc<;, and entpioy all tljc manjuicr}-

of their art to rit icct, or to remove the pretended .spell*

-b X. g
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Miiich is othi!‘rwise Supposed’ to occasion death to the per-

son over whom it had been thrown.

The natural medicines of the savages w'ould afibrd an

extensive and curious subject of enquiry. The southern

and northern regions of Anietica are, tluoughout tlicir

vast extent; replete wi^^h an infinite variety of plants of

wonderful properties, among w'hich are many powerful

specifics for certain maladies, and by means of which ex-

traordinary cures are performed.

The nativ'es compound, as an application to wounds,

a liquid partly balsamic, which sometimes is productive

of notable effects. Of this composition there are three

varieties ; one is made of vulnerary plants, among which

diffei'ent classes are established according to the efficacy

of their virtues. Another is made up from the roots of

what they term vulnerary trees. A third is compounded

from the bodies of divers animals, especially the hearts,

which they diy and form into a powder or paste.

One of these appears not much impregnated with fo-

reign matter, Ixjing only of a colour somewhat more yel-

low than common water. The effect of this prescription

is intended to expel from the frame, not only tlie vicious

humours which collect in a wound, and to remove splin-

ters from bones, but abo to facilitate the extraction of

the heads of arrows. The commencement of the remedy

is by drinking of this liquid, whicli also serves for tlie*
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sustenance of the patient while he is in dan^c-r. The ope-

rator, after having examined the part aiFected, drinks also

of the liquid, that his saliva may be impregnated there-

with before he sucks or syringes the wound with his moutli..

This office being performed, he covers and binds up the

wound in such a maimer that it may not receive any in-

jury, conceiving that all extraneous substances which

touch it, tend only to irritate and to retard a cure. The

dressing is from time to time regularly removed, and tlie

same process is repeated. This mode of treatment is ge-

nerally so efficacious, that no fungous flesh is perceived ;

and if the patient observe a regular regimen, and do not

subject himself to any indiscretion, he is soon restored to

health. In the cure of ruptui^s, dislocations, and frac-

tures, they are no less successful. Broken bones have

been joined so completely, that the patient has in the

course of a week been restored to the free use of the af-

flicted member. Their topical remedies are, in general,

excellent, but the same obseiwatiou cannot be extended

to their other prescriptions.

The jugglers or quacks owy their pretended medical

acqun-ements'to a gi'eat height, and scrutinize the cause of

the disease in the secret operations of the heart. They en-

deavour to develope the desires whose fulfilment is essen-

tial to the re-establishment of mental tranquillity

.

If the patient be a person of con.sideration among Ims
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t'ouuiryinen, they fail uot ro sport with his repose,

and to. prescribe a remedy svluch sets the whole of the

t^omrauiiity in action. They will assert that the soul of

the sick lias directed its desire to the attainment of several

difi’erent objc.'cts, some of which are, perhaps, of the most

costly desci'iption ; the others consist of recreations,

dances, ballets, feasts, and other species of aiuust;ment.s.

The prescription having been made public, the chief* ol‘

the village hold a council as if on an affair iraijortant to

the interests of the association, and deliberate wbether they

should indulge the wishes of the sick person. Having

come to a decasipjn, they send a deputation to him to

leant from himself the objects of his desire. lio well knows

how to act Ids part, replying with a feeble voice that his

wisbes are involuntary, and that they adll urge him to his

end if not satisfied the attainmmt of the articles which

he names.

The chiefs immediately ^^ploy themselves in fin nishing

to the sick the accompliidMnent of his wishes ; and, calling

a public assembly , they exhort every person to supply

something for that end. Individuals upon these occasions

pique tliemselves upon their generosity, and as the con~

tribtttion is made at the sound of a shell, each is'ambitious

to be more liljeral tlian aJiotbcr. If the patient recover,

these presents become his ptoperty, but if he die, they ro-

iwain w.itii his relations. Thus, in the course of a day a,
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person may become rich. After this cc^jt-inony u dance

is proclaimed, whicli is practised in presence of the sick

person for three or four successive days ; at the conclu-

sion his relatives give a feast to which all are invited.

He fails not to affirm that he is now cured, although he

may perhaps die v'ery soon after the celebration of tliese

ceremonies. But as it often happens that these disorders

are only as.sumed, or are at the utmost but slight and

transitory complaints, tliey become thus removed, and the

quacks fail not to extract from thence an augmented

source of profit and reputation.

The venereal malady, which Europeans carried from

America to their own continent, the savages not only

cure, but often defend themselves against its effects by means

of drugs made from gayac aijd sassafras. For such persons

as are attacked by this malady, cabins are prepared at a

distance from other habitations. They are kept apart

from the rest of their countrymen, as w’as the practice of

the Jews towards those who were aMicted with the leprosy.

In pleurisies, and in maladies where pain is conhued to

a certain quai ter, they endeavour to counteract it by re-

percussion, and apply tlie remedy in an opposite direc-

tion. In fevers, they temper the beat of the blood by

medicinal lierbs of a cooUiig quality. Diet is with them

a material part of the remedy, and their regimen consists

10
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only in al^sthieuce fi'om certain viands which they con-

ceive to be hurtful to tlie disorder with w'hich the patient

is afflicted. Until their intercourse with Eurdpeans they

w’ere unacquainted with bleeding, and the manner in

which they now perfonu that operation sliews they have

but very little knowledge of its practice. They aukw’aitlly

scarify wnth sliarp stones, or witli bones of fish, that pai I

of the body which is aftecU*d by pain ; they then make use

of empty gourds or caiibashes filled with combustible

matter and fire, which they applj' to the w'ound.

Perspiration is among them an universal remedy of

wlucli they make frequent pi’acticc. It is MjualJy in use

for the sick and for the healthy, who thereby free Ihem-

selves from the redundant humours which might have al-

tered the state of tlieir liealth, and produced infirmity. The

sudatory or place for performing this operation is a small

round cabin about seven feet high, capable of containing

several persons.

Nature has bestow'ed on every country and climate spe-

cific remedies for the maladies to which its inhabitants arc

subject. The Indians generally carry with them an anti-

dote for the bite of snakes^ which they chew previous to

applying it to the woiind.

The Caraibs immerse the sick in cold water, and after-

wards ^compel them by flagellation, to itin around a lai'ge
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fire, until out of breath and ready to fall down, nlien they

arc conveyed to their hammocks. The patients are re-

stricted to abstinence in diet, and bleeding is soinetinies

employed. Should the recovery of a sick person lie de-

spaired of, he is carried to a distance from the dwellings,

and suspended in a hammock between two trees. Provi-

sions for three or four days are left vdth him, and he is

abandoned to his destiny. If he return to his village, his

restoration to health is celebrated with rejoicing, and if he

die, his loss is lamented.

The savages in general eat their food little more than

half cooked, excepting fish, which they thoroughly roast

or boil. They never make u.se of salt, nor of food that

has been preserved b}'' its mean.s, nor do they drink water

of a cold temperature, conceiving that it enfeebles the

stomach and retards dig<;stion.

A gangrene is seldom occasioned by w^ounds, a <arcum-

stance wdiich may perhaps be attributed l(;ss to the efli-

cacy of their remedies than to the salubrious air of their

countrjs and to tlieir temperament. The persons whose

peculiar profession it is to administer to the cure of

wounds, fractures, and iliseases, as well as the priests

•who are skilled in divination, and undertake, by their

supposed knowledge of supeniatural causes to remedy a

disordered imagination, are. if sncces.sfn! in their prac-

V
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lire, onlitleil to liberal rewards, and tlic value whieli

they receive in furs on account of fees, is iinincnse.. But

if, on the contrary, their endeavours be iinacconipanicd

by success, their failure from supposed Avant of skill

can only l>o atoned for by the risque of tln ir lives. Tin;

prospect of sucli cnonuous gain which presents itself

to thejn, is a. powerful inducement to einhiaec the t xer-

eise of an otllce at oiux; so hazardon.s and so profit-

able.

In natural piety and tenderness towards tliosc of tlieir

relations whose career of existence is approacliing towaids

its latest moments, many of the natives of America appear

not by any means to be deficient. 'J’his solemn crisis of

nature has ever been consecrated by the geucial concur-

ronce of mankind in every age. I'o die Jiear those j)ersons

who ar<! mo.st dear, that they may catch the parting

breath, and clo»e the eyes when motion hath forsaken

them, sf'cms to be a powerful wish universally impressed

on the human heart. The singular apprehension, how-

ever, of being unable to perfonn as they ought, this latter

othce to the dead, and of the vi.sage remaining disfigured

after death, induce.s the zeal of some to approach to

cruelty towards persons in the last agonies. The atten-

tion and anxiety which prompt them to render these

final duties, hasten the death of many, without alam-

ing the tenderness of relations, because they no longer
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nitcrtaiii any hope of recovery, and conecivc that they

cause an abridgement of their suftering.s. Some of the

missionaries have asserted, that they often found great

didicnity in pre.\'cnting mothers from (Hitting .short the

livf.’s of tlieir ehildren, for whom, doubtless, they enter-

tained the.most powerful attachment.

To what lias ahead}' becai advanced of the belief of the

Ainerii ans in the immortality of the soul, another proof

may he drawn from those ceremonies which they practise

towards tlxur dead.

Kach family' appropriate.s a separate cabin for the pur-

pose of pin'forming the last oflfiee.s towards tlieir deceased

parents or friends. Tlie body' is anointed with oil, and

the head and the visage are painted. It is then eloatJied

from head to foot: and adorned witli collars of wampum

and different ornaments : it is placed in the attitude

which is to be gi^en it in the tomb, enveloped in a rolx'

of furs and raised on a scaffold, Mhere it is allowed to

continue exposed until the day of interment.

'Jdie Tlascalans of New Spain entcrlained so powerful

a veneration for their dead, that theyt were induced in the

heat of action to suspend their operations, that they might

carry off the slain and perform the last honours to tJicii

manes. A practice which afforded to the Spaniaixls a de-

cided advantage OA'cr them in battle.

;} V 2
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Among’ the Souriquois, Micniacs, and Abinaquis, when

tlie father of a family died, his }>ody was removed from his

cabin, which was burnt with every thing contained in it.

Each person of the village then presented to the dead

some article which he po.'jsessed, and llie tomb Mas adorned

both without and y ith n

The regulation of funereal rites heeaino, among the

JMexieans, a particular function attached to th(> saecrdola!

office. The dead bodies were usually deposiu^d hi gardens,

in houses, or in areas, an<I sometimes in situations allotted

for the purpose of sacrificing to their divinities. The cus-

tom of burning the dead was not unfrequent, and tin,

asluts, together with a quantity of treasure, and sueii other

articles as were deen»cd useful to tlte departed spirit in its

journey to the regions of eternity, Mftre deposited in the

tomb. The bodies of persons of rank were conveyed to

the temples by numerous attendants w'ho marched in great

pomp, and continued, during the j>rocession, to sing and

play uj>on musical instruments. The priests, who M?alkcd

at the bead, carried pans filled with copal, and uttered

plaintive and mournful sounds. During the sacrifice, the

body was several times elevated on high, and slaves were

put to death that they might accompany and serve their

nmtera in another world. So powerful became the effect

of habit and example, that lawful wives solemnized, by

8
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their death, the funereal rites of their hushands. This

extraordinary practice was not coiiiiiied to the; Mexicans,

nor to the Hindoos of th(? east ; it likewise prevailed among

the Natchez of l^ouisiana.

The ceremonies jiractised at tlie funerals of tlte higlier

order of Mexicans lasted for the space of ten d^ys, and

during that period, the relations of the deceased deposited

presents at the fcet of the d< ad body, addressing it at the

same time, as if it still continued to possess animation.

During the procession, trophies and emblems of the ut-

chievements of the dct;ea.scd were elevated on poles, and

the officiating priest was habited in the ornaments of the

idol which the tecuitk; or noble tiad represented tvlien

alive.

When the emperor of Mexico was sick, the faces of all

the idols were covered with masks, which were allowed to

remain until he either died or recovered his health. All

his subjects were, at his death, enjoined by a public edict

to testify their sorrow and regret. An cmeiald was put

into the mouth of the royal corpse, which, on the fourth

day was washed and tmveloped in sixteen mantles of costly

manufacture ; on the outerciost was worked the ligurc of

that divinity which had been the {XTuliar object of the

monarch’s dc\ t)tion. A niask was placed on the fuc-e of

the corpse, and it was conveyed to the temple of the idol

where it was received by the priests mIio sung at tlie gate.
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A discourse adapted to the solemn occasiop, was pro-

nounced by the hit'll priest, after which the body, toge-

ther with the articles appropriated for its future use, Avas

thrown into a lire proviiled for the jnirposc. S(’veral of

his slaves, destined to accompany the departed monarch,

were sacrificed ; and a dog was strangled, that this animal,

ever faitliiul to man, miglit serve as his guide to the region

of spirits. The ashes of the emperor were carcfiill)' col-

lected, and, together witli a tuft of his Jiair, winch Jiad

been cut off immediately after his decease, were de-

posited in a case adorned Avith representations of various

idols.

PreA’ious to the arrival of Eun»peans in the territory of

Ncav Grenada, the inliahitaiits of that countr)' ornamenk d

the bodies of their departed caciques with necklaces of

gold and emeralds; and the.se, with whatever they pos-

sessed during their lives, together AAuth vicinal.^ and drink,

were buried in the tomb. Tlie women not unfrequent iy

allowed themselves to be put to death on the decease of

their husbands. When a AA'oinan die<l ami left behind her

a young child, it Avas destroyed, tliat the liiffieulty of rear-

in!i it might be aA'oided. 'I'o the souls of their chiefs, or

* to such of their tribes as AA’ere sacrificr^d to accompany

them, they allotted the enjoyment of a future state ; and,

like most of the other nations who had nuuh^ little pro-

gress towards civilkation, they assigned as the most csseii-
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tial gral.i!lcations, tlic iViiition of tliosc pleasures, lo which,

whilst living, th(;y bore the sirongist atlarhinont.

It is sometimes <;iistoinajy among the inhabitants l)oi'-

dering on Hudson’s Bay, for such as have become nearly

exhausted by old age, to make elioice of a voluntary dt'ath.

Tlic fatlicr usually employs as his executioner, tJic son

who is most dear to him. He assembh.’s his relations,

and after addressing them upon the subject of concor<J,

and of their mutual interests, ties u rope around his ovn

lu'ck and commands Ins son to strangle him, as lie con-

siders himst if a bui'<lcn to the society. These pc'ople

estec'ni it not withstanding, the greatest felic'ity to at.tui!i

an advanced age. ’I'hey (Mierish 1 he idea of king regener-

ated and born into a new life, where tiiey shall enjoy

eternal youth. A contrary allotment they conceive to be

the portion of those wlio die 3'oung, who are destined to

enter into futurity in an old and infirm condition.

Some of the inhabitants of TCortii America have found

ilk! means of jireserving from eorruption the bodies of

tlu ir chiefs, willioul. using f«»r that end the halms and aro-

matics, wliich were employed by some of the inhabitants

of Asia, and which have given sucdi a degree of durability

to the mummies of Kgypt.

This praeticx' of preserving dead bodies was practised in

Virginia, in Florida, among the Natche?:, the Oumas, and

among other iialiutis of Louisiana and the Spanish Tiulic-s,
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whcKMlie govcnuncnt ol‘ a cluef prevailed, and where he

possessed ofahsoi'ite authority.

These people placed I heir paradise, as well as their re-

gions of tontK'iit, towai tls the west. The souls of the vir-

tuous they conceived to enjoy eternal repose, to be crown-

ed with feathers, to be j^aintod, to receive the full gratifi-

cation of every desire, and to join with their ancestors in

the dance and song.

Some of the natives of Soutlt America carried to battle

by way of standards, tlic skeletons of their ancestors, to

animate their own courage by the sight, and to impress

with aw’e and terror the hearts of their enemies.

The Illinois of North America buried their women, but.

suspended to trees the bodies of their men sewed up in

the skins of bulfalos or of other animals which they had

slain in the chace. Tlie Hurons and some other tribes

in their vicinity placed the bodies of their dead in shrines

which were elevated upon four posts about twch e feet in

altitude. By far the greater number of sa\'age nations

bury their dead, and rai.se over the grave a tinnulus or

round heap of earth or stones.

It is the general practice to place with the bodies, par-

ticidarly with those of the chiefs, or to consume M'ith them

upon the funeral pile, art icles of value as offerings to tht:ir

manes, viands in abundance, and, in a word, all that they

formerly owmed. Among the ancient Greeks the same
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(v.istom prevailed. Upon the funeral pile of his friend Pa-

troclus, Iloraer describes Achille.s to have placed armour,

warlike instmments, and other articles of value, and to

have sacrificed to his manes twelve young men, together

with dogs, horses, and other animals, which he conceived

might be servio.eable to the departed spirit in those re-

gioas to which it had fled. To the due performance of

the obsequies of their departed friends and relations, the

Homans paid likewise much attention.

Several of the Indian tribes, especially in the north-west

parts of America testify their grief for the loss of friends,

by blackening their feces, cutting off their hair, or by

piercing and wounding their extremities witli knives and

arrows. The females upon these occasions undergo mucli

greater degrees of suffering in the practice of voluntary

inflictions, than the men. Upon the death of a favourite

child, of a husband, or of a fether, they will cut off the

joints of their own fingers ; and, regardless of pain, will

repeat the operation on every similar occasion.*

It w'as customary among the Natchez of Louisiana, on

the death of tlie great chief, or of his mother, aunts, or

sisters, for a certain number of persons, attached by habit,

us w'cll as religious duty to either of those personages, and

to whom was given the epitliet of devoted, to accompany

* MacJieiizic’s Jouraat

3z
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them upon all occasions ; they took a sliare in all the ho-

nours and disgraces of their patrons, at whose death they

were immolated. The choice of the mode of terminating

their existence was not even allowed them ; they were

compelled to submit to the established custom, and to die

according to the prescril>ed ceremonies. .

Whilst the bo<ly of their patron was exposed at the

entrance of the cabin, and w'hen the obseipiies were about

to be concluded, there was plaa;d around the neck of these

unhappy devotees, a long cord which connected them to-

gether, and which was tightly hold at the extremities by

two men, to whom was allotted the office of executioners.

In tliis state they began a kind of song and dance, wl»i(rh

tasted for some time, after which the rope was drawn

more closely, and these wretched and unoftending victim.s

of a barbarous policy, were beheld evai within the gra.sp

of death, endeavouring i^till to preserve the cadence and

the measure of their steps.

Althoughmany other nations of North Aineric;a follow,

upon Uiis point, practice similar to those of the ancient

Pagans, yet they seen! hot to exercise them to such an ex-

tent of cruelty, as to immolate persons for whom the w hole

tribe ought to feel an mterest, and to increase the mourn-

ing by the multitude of victims.

They make feasts of tl»e of the deceased, and put

to death a slave who has been given as an atonement for
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one of their number who had fallen in warfare ; but they

are persuaded, that by this sacrifice, the manes will rest in

tranquillity. At the death of a person possessed of slaves,

these become free, and intermarrj', and their children are

considered on a footing With the rest of the nation. From

motives of gratitude for their liberty, they present cveiy

day at the tomb of the dead, pipes of tobacco and other

articles.

The Mexicans set apart, for the solemnization of th(^

funerals of the dead, the space of ten days. Three days

only were assigned for that ceremony by the ancient in-

habitants of Thrace.

The BrasiliaOs sing in honour of their dead as often as

they pass near their graves.

The secret of embalming their dead bodies, of preserv-

ing them from the effects of corruption, and of rendering

them hard and compact like marble, is said to hare been

known to the Peruvians. On the death of an Inca or of

a noble of the empire, the wives and domestics of tliese

personages presented themselves to be sacrificed, tliat

they might attend them in another wcorid. On the intro-

duction of this extraordinary custom, affection or attach-

ment appear to have had but little influence ; it originated

in the effects of superstition alone. The body of the Inca

placed on a thrOne erected on a platform, and followed

by a train of wives and domestics w'ith provisions for its

3 z 2
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support in the vrorld of spirits, was conveyed in solemn

procession to the place of interment. While it was thus

moved along, one of the nearest relatives mounted the

platform, and shot through a long tube, into the mouth

of the deceased, a certain sabstautial liquid, to nourish

him on his pilgrimage to futurity.

A statue indicating the mik or occupation which he

filled in tlie life through whiclx he had passed, was erected

over the giave of each of these departed Indiaus. .With

the rude statue of tlie artificer, were represented the em-

blems of his trade, and Ins arms with that of the warrior.

Before the figure of the sun, embossed on an immense

plate of gold in the temple of Cusco, were placed the

embalmed bodies of the Incas, and divine honours were

p'aid them as the children of tliat luminary. Tlie subjects,

during the first month after the decease of the monarch

testified the deepest sorrow and regret. The obsequies of

tlie Inca were honoured by an-assemblage of all the people

of the various districts of Cusco, and trophies, banners,

weapons, and clnaths, were conveyed to his tomb. The

days of mournir^ were, for first year, renewed and

epndheted in the most solemn manner on every new moon.

The virtues and warlike atchievements of the deceased

were then recited by a certain number of hired mourners,

who visited every spot whicti had been distinguished by

the royal favour or presence, and intermixed with siglis
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and lamentations the enumeration of iiis bounties and

generosity.

The practice of immolating themselves as voluntaiy

victims on the fuiierai piles of their Itusbands, is generally

prevalent among tihe women of Hindostan. This singular

and revolting ceremony of being burnt alive, originated

in the east, from the wives of Bramah, the great Hindoo

lawgiver and prophet. Tlie wives of other distinguished

personages, unwilling to be thought deficient in fidelity

and affixation, followed tlie heroic Example of the wives of

Bramah. The spirits of those women were pronounced

by the Bramins immediately to cease from their transmi-

grations, and to enfef into a state of purification. The

enthusiastic flame pervaded the whole of the women of

Hindostan, and a general oiistbm was established on ttfe

lieroic actions of a few. It received the stamp of religion,

and forms and ceremonials were instituted for this species

of sacrifice. These^ howeveri were accompanied by re-

.strictions, and it was reputed a voluntary act of piety,

fortitude, and glory'.* a

The Floridian women, whfeh their husbands were slain

in battle, cut off their liahr and strewed it oa the graves

of the deceased, where, by kmehtatiom and weeping they

gave vent to their afflictions. They were not permitted to

* Ilolwell’s Events,
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espouse a second husband until their hair lia<J attained its

visual length. Ceremonies not less splejvdid than costly

were eKliibit^ at the interment of their chiefs. The tombs

were surrounded, by* a fence of arrows .stuck into the

ground, and on tl»e siimniit of tlvese eminences were placed

the conk-shells but of which the cliiefs during their life-

time, had drank. They passed three days in mourning

ai\d festing over the grave ; and every article which had

been the property of the dead was consumed by fire upon

the summit of the tombs. At the interment of their

priests similar o1wcryanc.es were practised.*

The Apaiachites embalmed the bodie,s of their deceased

relatives, and having wmpped them in furs, and deposited

them in shrines of cedgr, kept them in their houses during

the space of twelve moons. On the expiration of that

term they were conveyed into the fbrest.s where they were

inhumed.

Th^ preserved the bodies of their chiefs for the space

of three yearn in the place where they died, after which

they were carried in ceremony with all their ornaments,

to be laid in tb0 sepulchres of predecessoiTs on the

side of the mountain Olaii:cp^ The nmuth of the cavern

in wlucli they were placed, was 4iut up with flint stones,

and the instruments which they fonuerfy used in war were

suspended on a neiglibouriug tree.

* ilist. of Conq. of Florida.
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From the pious care and the costly tributes, ^vith which

it appears that a great proportion of the Indian nations of

America celebrate and honour the obsequies of their dead,

it may reasonably be concluded, that all their labours,

cuatotns and commerce, are principally directed with a

view to Ibis object. Nothing which they possess, is, in

their estimation too precious to be bestowed on this im-

portant duty. Their beaver robes, their corn, their hat-

chets, their porcelain, are on these occasions lavished in

such abundance, that it would seem no value was at-

tached to them, although these articles constitute the

chief riclies of the North American savages.

During the most rigorous and inclement months of win-

ter, many of tiiem are seen to go almost naked, whilst

they re.serve in their chests robes of furs or stuffs whicJi

they destine for funereal duties, it being customary upon

tlieso occasions to be liberal even to prodigality or muni-

llccncc. It may therefore be asserted, that no impression

i,. so deeply grafted on the minds of rude and uncivilized

pcopk', us that of respect for their dead and for the me-

mory of their ancestors.

The graves of the Americans in general, are small pits

hollowed out and dug like wells, which are lined all

around with liark and matts. The body is there lodged in

tlic attitude of being s( ated, stakes and bark are elevated

over it to a certain height, and the whole is covered witii

11
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stonas and earth. This place is afterwards shut op by a

building of planks and bark, or of logs wliieh meet at the

suipmit in the ibnn of a cone. This simple model of tine

origin of monuments, hath, by the. progress of Inxu^ and

the vanity of fhmities^ gradually been improved ; and the

superb mausoleum J|ia.s been erected, wbicli, as well as the

bodies it contains rnust yield to the operations of time,

and crumble info dust.-
, , ,

The J^Ofth^Amencai:^ to the tomb a iqjecies of

trophy^ to whigh^ if^the, bo of a
;

warrior is there de-

{josited^ iPr ^n oar arc attached ;

belts .'for .carrying bag-

gage fb;. sex .are sus-

pen;ded,,.<m'%posty-.

of the,'chiefe wW,.p of in-

bonsation, tbrmv from a^^ve the itoMb mto the midst of a

Cfowd of young men, a st^ of a foot in length, of which

each peirapn s|tugj;lcd to ^^ja lpossessfo^ and which he

who caught it,i endeavoui^ with all his power and address

to retain, it^ pai^d, |Kg;haps, several bands,

but he who tN entitled

to a priae, whichi^g bes^^ retired to liis

home. C;-

V

Whea a wamOrts slairi, ordiei at a distance from his

.village, b^i<| whof^^ if. not, pur-

sued l3^,t|ie.eneniy, pi^e ,i^e coxpse upon a acafrold co-
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jircred M’ith notclied logs, to .secure it from being torn by

wild beasts or fowls of prey ; when the flesli is consuiiK a

or totally decayed, and the bones become dried, lii.s cona-

tryinen return to the place, convey the skeleton to tlu^

village, and inter it with the usual solemnities.

The funeral rites of the Caraibs were performed by

placijig the corpse in a pit dug for the purpose ; a the,

ai-ound which every person present placed him.sell', M^as

kindled on a spot adjoining; the whole assembly burst

forth into repealed bowlings and lanieutatiohs, ami de-

manded of tlie deceased to declare the cau.se of his de-

])arture from this world. They conceiv'ed that the human

body was the habitation of more souls than one, and as-

signed to tirat which they supposed to occupy the heart,

a place in the regions of bliss,' and a body ever youthful

ami blooming. The other spirits which aided in actuating

the material frame upon earth, were .supposed to enter the

l)0(lies of animals, or to be converted into evil genii. The

principal .soul, although immortal, consisted according to

tli<‘ir tenets, of a refined and delicate species of matter,

which could not be renovated aud suppoi'ted without the

aid of food.

The privation of sepulture is considered by the Anieri-

cans as a stain of infamy, and. as a cruel pimi.shnjenl.

Certain jegulatiOns were establislied for the funerals of in-

fants who had but a short time survived the period of

.'4a
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their birth ; for those also of such persons as perislied in

the snow, or were drowned. WJuui either of the latter

cvtnits took place, they apprehended that the tribe to

which they belonged was threatened by some impendiiig

disaster, and tliat the displeasure of heaven was directed

against it. No endeavours to appease tliat awful power

were therefore omitted. Great cai’-§ was employed in

searching for tlie body, and >yhen it was fout)cl, a numer-

ous concourse was assembled from all the neighbouring

villages. The quantity of presents for the dead was aug-

mented, and that of viands for the festival was <loubU (i

Tire body was carried to the burying-ground, and Avas

there exposed on aan elevated platform near one side oi

the grave.

During the ceremony, j'oung women, among whom

were the relations of the deceased, moved in pn^cession
- .M :

'

.

'
-

and danced around the grave. If tlie performance of this

ceremony was neglected,, every unfortunate event which

afterwards occuiTed to them was conridered as a mark of

the displeasure o# their deities.

in the isthmus of Darkai, the natives provided food

for the seals of tlteir departed friends, and celebrated anni-

versaries in tlieir honour, on which occasions th^ con-

veyed to the grave maiae, tojpether with chicali, a certain

fermented liquor. They l^lieved in tiie retrards and

punishments of an hereaiteri a& sanctions prescribed for

the guidance of their conduct in life.
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The Brasilians wash and comb their dead, wrap the

body ill calico, place it in a shrine, and set it in an up-

right attitude in a grave resembling a well, that the earth

may not touch the body. Provisions are brought thither

every day, until the corpse has mouldered into dust, that

the hunger of the spirit of evil may be satisfied, vi ho would

otherwise, they imagine, infallibly devour it. They sow

upon the grave the seeds of pindo a plant of Brazil, that

they may again be enabled to discover the sacred spot,

and pay, on tlieir approaching it, the melancholy rite of

their howlings.

The funereal honours which in all ages of the world

have been rendered to the dead, and the precautions used

among uncivilized nations for the omission of nothing

which custom hath established ^ essential to those riles,

have had no other foundation than in the general opinion

of mankind, that the soul reposed not in tranquillity if

any circumstance was neglected in the tribute which they

conceived to be due to its manes.

4a2
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. CIIAPTEE XIX.

eatGIMAL CAUSES OE ASSOCUtlONS-—TftlBIffi INHABiTlNG THE COLDEK
LATITUDES—JEALOUSY OF EACH 6THEE>-r-AliTHUEITY or THEIR
CHIEFS EXTREMELY JEBB|<Er~-CIIIEFS 6v TftJE SOUTHERN TRIBES

ABSOLUTE—FUNCTIONS OE CjSttEF—COUNCILS—SUBJECT TO .NO

MORAL RESTRAINT—THE MEXICANS—TBS PERUVIAN EMPIRE

—

SYSTEM ,OF CIYU. OOVXa:^M£RT—MODE OF AflRICVLTUBr.—DISPO-

tAL OF FROBUCS.

THE wants of man and the constit ution of

hi.» frame havC d^tined him for society,' and the faculties

with winch he is endowed could oetiwer be called forth or

w^ould rehnun latent in a state of soUtude.

. Bodies of men however inconsiderable in number, who
3pay im<e unitaed with a view of affot^ng to each other

xnutu^ iud ^d prote^ long in a

state of ipeidS^ ^uali^. Some individual among them,

more attKil dr j8tion|er'^ tfiiui dtb^/ wiU^ ac-

qiiMwn s^^cendnai^. " The dispositKids'aind impacitids of

mankind arfe sfo ite.ss' diyenified than the foatutes of the

couritehance,; ^ degisises of bodily men
raise themselves to pre-eminehce either by the siij^iority

of the one or by some £;>ftunate exertion of thedther. In
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!5ie origin of society distinction of rank Is the reward and

proof of some superior natural endowtnent.

Almost every tribe on the continent of Nortli America

has its cliief whose authority U cxerciswl only in conjunc-

twres of emergency/ and is generally so feeble, that on the

oceurrence of an omen whkdi is deemed unpropitious, it is

insufficient to keep together a band of warriors upon a

march against an enemy. These chiefs are so jealous of

each other, that, afraid of losing tlie whole, or a part of

tlw.ir influence, they -w'ould sooner expose themselves to

death than unite their tribes. The greatest part of these

ij'ibes differ from each other in language, and the extent

of tlu ir t en dories Is usually from one river to another.

But it is only in cold or tem|wratc climates. where man

pio< ures hi.s .suljsistcnce by consirlerahle exertions of bo-

dily stnngih, that these small and independent associa-

tions are. to be found.

In the more southern regions, where nature pours forth

with e.xuberant abundauce all that is requisite for the sup-

port of human existewe, the most powerful incitement

tor bodily exertion and address in the chacc ceases to

operate. Tin* fi'ame becomes enervated by the w’annth of

the climate, the merital feculties remain dormant, and in-

dolence and inaction are lield as essential to enjoyment.

Jn climates like these, ,the faculties of the mind ai-e in a-

state of degradation and obscurity, and nKm submit, afr-
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most without a struggle, to tl»e person whom anibitio*

has prompted to 'assume the superiority. Where^'cr chiefs

have risen to absolute authority, the engine by which it

has been obtained and preserved was invariably that of

superstition, which acquires its greatest vigour in the coin-

meuceiueiit of society, and in the most obscured condition

of the human mind.

On the north-west coast of America where the rivers

present a copious supply of food, some of the chiefs have

acquired a greater degree of power than b observable

among those of tire tribes who roam throughout the iii-

Jand countries, or those of frequent the ea'5f< . a

coasts of that continent.

The Iroquois or Fiv»e Nations, to which a. sixth was

afterwards joined, had formed among themselves a league

resembling a republic, and cveiy transactioji of moiiu'nl to

any individuartribe of their association became a subject

of geneml interest. That people, as well as the Iluroiis,

subdivided everyvillage into tluee families, those of tlie

Wolf, the TMfo’* and rite “Torfoise.^^ E^ family had its

ancients, ite chiefe, and its warriors. Tlie whole of these

united composed bf tlte ^tafos of republic, which

cohsistbd of several vilh^ies after the same man-

ntT, and which, in times of w# or of danger, arranged

themselves under one chief. The dignity of chief was

perpetual and hereditary in his cabin or family. When
4
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the line becaihc extinct, or, to use the native expres-

sion, the tree, was fallen, anotluT was immediately resorted

to. The succes.sor was chosen by tlic matron who held

tlie greatest rank amongst tlie tribes or
. village.s, and who

usually .selected a person, not only distinguished by

hgure and bodily strength, but who was capable also, by
his good qualities, of supporting the state of elevation in

which he was to be placed. When the choice was fixed,

and the person elected was introduced, he was acknow-

ledged and proclaimed throughout all the villages. The

fasts, solemnities, and probationary ceremonies were nearly

the same as th().se alread|||^escribed.

Among the Souriquoi.s, tlie Micmacs, and Albinaqnis,

who inhaldted Acadia and the southern coast of the river

Saint Ijawrence, the dignity of chief was elective, and the

choice usually fell upon him who had tlie most numerous

offspring, and who was therefore considered as the person

iiiu.st deeply interested in the welfare of the tribe. Every

village had its own chief independent of others, but main-

tained, notwith-slancling, an intercourse which united the

whole nation. The chief of a village decided on the dis-

putes of individuals, and if his sentence was deemed not

satisfactory, the party offended had a right to do himself

justice, and what they conceived to be the rule of equity

was strictly observed.

Polygamy is allowed amongst these tribes, but rarely
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any otlier persons except the chiefs avail* Uiemselvesr^ot'

.this privilege. These chiefs assume no emblems of <ilistmc~

tiau and superiority 'by which they may be known from

the crowd of their nation, and it is only on some particular

occasions that marks of uncommoii i-espect are bestowed

on them. In councils, and in assemblies on public af-

fairs, their superiority becomes apparent. . By their com-

mand tl»e councils are, convened in tlasir cjibihs, or in

structures set apart for that purpose. They preside in all

public meetings, and have the principal sliare in ail feasts

arid general distiibutiom. Tliey frequcjitly also receive

presents, and have ccd:ai« otliq||prerogati\ cs attaelu'd to

their situations; bi^Kthey, are, on the contnuy, subjected

to functions the most onerous and severe, which are suffi-

cient to counterbalance those advantages.

.. Besides . the chiefs, an inferior rank was established,

called Agomden^ who with tliem participated in the lua-

nageinent and division of tiie lands appertaining to tlie

najdon. ,

Tke seoale, composed of ancients, or aged persons, con-

stituted another,, class denominated Agvhtmha, whose

nmmbecwms indetiumn^ eidoyed the privilege

of siti^.aidi TOtiagmt.tbo^

, ; Xite l^tdtw^ilast Jt)ody^ the warriors, termed

Age^kmrkagdif, c&mhUiig of 0>Ving men capable of bearing
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111 the councils tlie ancients alone assist, and possess

the riglit of discussion and decision. Even those chiefs,

who on account of their age and services arc most rc-

sjiected, entertain such a deference for the authority of

the senate, that they either themselves or by means of

persons whom tliey select for that oilice, propose tlie sub-

ject of deliberation, after which they conclude by saying,

“ Consider, ancients, the bu.siness now laid before you ;

it remains with you to decide thereupon, and the result of

your, di^cision must be carried into effect." Each of the

members, after having stated his arguments in support of,

or in opposition to thel|mea.sure, concludes by saying,

“ Such are niy sentiments re.specting the subject in agita-

tion." To wdiich the whole as.scmbly replies, “ JJoo, or

ctho,‘’ it is well.

In public councils and acts of solemnity, the orators

appear with advantage. Tlieir office properly consists

in announcing all affairs which have been agitated in

the secret assemblies, in explaining the result of all dcli-

luerations, and in proclaiming it by the autiiority, and in

the name of tlie village or of the whole nation.

Among tribes where a distinction of property may

scarcely be said to have taken place, and where the in-

centives to cupidity ami ambition are unknown, there are

few vices to be punished as hurtful to the community, and

the restraint of legal sanctions is rendered in some degree

4 B
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unnecessary. Contests between persons of the same na-

tion seldom arise, ami are without difficulty arranjjed.

Savages are, however, far from being exempted front

those vices which deform human nature; when actu-

ated by a s|)irit of jnivatc vengeance, they either give

way to intoxication, or pretend to be under its inlluence.

before they attempt to execute their purpose. In exte-

nuation of the most sanguinary derd.s, Iheyipk iu! a tem-

porary privation of reason ; an argument, among them so

powerful as generally to in.sui'e a pardon. AVhen an indi-

vidual has put to death a person belonging to the sann;

cabin with himself, the degree of criminality must Ire de-

termined by the remaining members of the family. Tin*

Other inhabitants of the village take no interest in tlie

crime which has been committed, conceiving that they

who are more immediately concerned, should have the

sole power of inflicting punishment, or of bestowing for-

giveness.* -

When, in order to satiate the fury of private vengeance,

a person belonging to a ditforent tribe, village,, or nation,

has been assassinated, his death is made a subject of pub-

lic concern ; every individual beconies interested, and con-

tributes something towards comforting the relations who

have sustained the loss. All the members of the tribe to

which he belongs are alike solicitous to preserve the life

of the aggressor, and to screen his relations from the re-
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veiigc of those of the deceased, which, sooner or later, fails

not to blaze forth, if not extinguislied by the degree of

satisfaction whicJi their customs have prescribed. Of other

offences which tend to the injury of their society, they en-

deavour to arrive at a discovery, by compelling the persons

who are suspected to draw lots, or by applying to the ex-

tremities burning wood or heated metal, in order to extort

a confession. The fear of sufft;ring, or the hope of deli-

vei^' from it, forces them to declare their innocence oi-

their guilt. When the real culprit is thus aseerlained, he

is either put to death b)'^ the most, cruel torments, or more

hastily dispatched through the compassion of .sonn.' of bis

friends.

The natives of Aiiierica, subjected in generaj to no

moral restraint, are guided solely by the dictates ot their

passions, and murders are so frequently peryietrated

amongst them, that unless they are attcnde<l by circum-

stances of peculiar atrocitj'’, the perpetrator usually eludes

punishment. The only danger he has to apprehend is the

resentment of the relatives of the deceased, for there is no

i xisting law by which he can be punished. In the com-

mencement of government, wliilst public justice is yet

feeble, private revenge receives the sanction, and is placed

under the guidance of the law. When a member t»l- an

associatioii becomes in a certain degree judge in bis own

cause, cmelty, violence, and oppression, are not only more

\ B '2
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frequent, but axe less criminal than in a state of civiliza-

tion^ where individual resentment is entrusted to the com-

munity, or to a few unprejudiced persons, and private in-

jury receives satisfaction from public justice. Unpro-

tected by the engagement of any public law for his per-

sonal security, the savage avails hini,s(;lf of the means

which present themselves, of injuring or destroying the

person who would injure ’or destroy him. Bodily strength,

courage, duplicity, craft or surprise, mu.st in. this case

effect a decision.

Among tribes which are 8»tationaiy% and which derive

their subsistence principally fiDrii agriculture, tlie autho-

rity which the chiefs have acquired appears more arbitrary

and efficient than that of the chiefs among the wan-

derers, who are dependant on the produce of the chacc

alone.

The inhabitants of Bogoto in New Grenada, were nu-

merotts, and had made considerable advaiu^ernent in civi-

lization. To particular individuals certain portions of

laud were aligned, which they cultivated, and the produce

became fJheix own. A knowledge of the rights of pro-

perty had been introduced amongst this people, whose

lairs were traditipnaiy* only, but sufficiently respected to

promote its security,. They associated together in large

villages, and a distinction of dress as well as of classes

was observed among them. Their chief liad acquired ab-

8
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solute authority over his 'countrymen ; wlien he appeared

on public occasions, mucli ceremony and pomp were ob-

served, and particular modes of address Mere prescribed

for.bis subjects when they approached his j>er,son.

The Natchez, who formed once a considerable tribe of

Louisiana, inhabited a fertile tract of territory on the bor-

ders of the Missisippi. The principal chief, whose au-

thority was despotic, was stiled the Sun. Ilis subjects

implicitly submitted to his M'UI, and their lives as M'ell as

properly were at his disposal. A’ distinction of rank in

a certain degree prevailed, and was confined principally

to the officers of tlie chief and the connections of his fa-

mily ; the multitude submitted to a state of the utmost

degradation. The sun was tlie object of adoration among

this people, aiid the regulations by which they were go-

verned were grafted on, and formed a part of their system

of supcu-stition. The grand chief, who was also master of

tJie temple of the sun, as lie knew of no superior to him-

self, assumed the appellation of brother to that luminary.

His dignity was hereditary, but not in the direct line of

succession. It descended to the eldest son of his eldest

sister, as the libertinism which prevailed among the women

rendered it a subject of doubt whether or not tfie chil-

dren of his wives might be of the royal blood ; but those

of his sisters were €0 at least by the female side.

Among the Tlascalans, whote country was divided into
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provinces, and who were superior in improvement to the

tribes who surrounded them, a species of aristocratic go-

vernment prevailed. Each district was ruled by a chief

called cacique, who led his people forth to battle, who ad-

ministered justice, and raised contributions for the support

of his administration. A controuling power was, how-

cv^er, vested in the .senate of Tlascala, and no decrees could

have opemtion until confirmed by that authority. Their

progress in morality is .said, by the Spanish writers, to

have been so considerable, that capital punishment was

inflicted for offences hurtful to the welfare of sociedy.

Such pei’sons as wore addicted to intoxication, false-

hood, and dishonesty, were banished from their trouii-

try. The fidelity and sincerity of their rulers in the ol>-

seiwance of public treaties, was uncommon among per-

sons so little advanced in civilization.

The inliabitants of Mexico are said to have migrated

from the coasts of the Californian gulf about tlu^ com-

mencement of the thirteenth century, and to settled

on the borders of a lake, which is surrounded fertile

and extensive plains. At the expiration of about fifty

years, tliey founded upon ap island in the lake, a town

which tapidly increa.sed to a great extent, and at the pe-

riod when it was attacked by the Spaniards, was, in po-

pulation and riches, inferior to few cities in the world.

The l|j[exicans were for a considerable time under the
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guidance of chiefs, m Iio, on account of tlicir sii])C‘rlor ad-

dress or valour in battle, had been raised to this pvc-

einincnce. IVIonarcliy became, at ktjgtli, the prevailing

form of government. It was elective, not liereditary, and

Montezuma, at the ])criod when Cortes invaded Jiis terri-

tories, was the ninth emperor who exercised that dignity,

which had been enjoyed by him and his predecessors about

a Imndn'd and fifty years from its first establisliincnt. A
distinction of ordeis among the people, as well as the right

of projicrty, had been fully introduced. The discrimina-

tion between real and moveable possessions was sufficiently

understood, arxl either miglit be transferred by sale, or

acquired by inheritance or by industry. In order, how-

ever, to taijoy a property in land, it was necessary that

a person should lx- a free *man. The nature of the

tenures of real property differed in tw'O respects ;
' the

one was acquired by dc*scent; the other, derived from

some office or dignity in the state, W’as transterable at the

pleasure of the sovereign. To the highest class of l itizens

alone, tlie privilege of occupying land according to tlicsc

modes was confined, and entitled them to the rank of no-

bility. For tile support of tlie body of the pc;ople, who

were distributed into districts, a tjuantity of land, pro-

portioned to the number of families was allotted. Each

family was obliged to contribute a certain portion of

labour towards its cultivation. The produce was lodged
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ill a general storehouse, and placccl under the care of an

officer, who issued it in allotted quantities to the inhabit-

ants. A right to his share in the general properly of this

land could not be alienated by any member of the asso-

ciation. The property, permanent and indivisiblcj was

by the law destined &>r tiie common sustenance of all^

w'ho, by tliis prudent allotment of the territory of the

government, became intenjsted in its security and welfare.

Certain mechanical arts were cultivated by the Mexi-

cans, and an artificer was usually limited to the pursuit

of some peculiar function^ His whole pi-actice and atten-

tion being thus directed to>a single object, he arrived at a

degree bjf perfijction beyond what could have been con-

ceived, from the rudeness of his instruments. The manu-

factures of the artisan werd‘conveyed to the markets of

tlie towns, and bartered for otlier articles of whicli he ivas

hi want, or sold fora stated numlierof the almonds of

cocoa, which, as a medium .of exchange, supplied the

place of money.

Hifierent degrees of subordination, from the monarchno
to tlie low^ order in society, weife accurately defined.

Certain rules fi>r the Ctmstnietion of l^eir habitations w'ere

prescribed to the people, whose dress was likewise sub-

jected to regulations. A great proporti<w of the lower

Ordetx, t^amied could not remove from their

place of residence without express leave from the propri-
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ctor of the soil, to which they were attached, aiiii wiheh

they were obliged to cultivate. \Vheu tlie land was aUe-

uated, they were considered as a part of the projxa ty.*'

This distinction of ranks was deemed so essential to Llie

existence of the government, that it influenced their lan-

guage as well as manners.

'Flic nobles, who were accosted hy the lower orders in

terms of the most profound submission, when they pre-

Beiited t'uemselve.s before the sovereign, were habited in

mean uttirt', had their feet bare, and rendered him the ho-

mage of slaves.

Before the system of government, which had for a con-

siderable time been c.stabiished in Afexico, was overturned

by the ambition of Montezuma, the order of nobles, whose

number amounted to thirty, was the most considerabkj body

in the state. Their rank differed in degrees, and cacli pre-

sided over a district containing a lumdred thousand inha-

bitants. The number of nobles of a lower rank is said to

liave been three thousand. Similar to tlu; practice of th.;

feudal government in Europe, each of these nobles levied

taxes from his vas.sals, ov<‘r whom he exereised territorial

jurisdiction. They paid tributt) to tlu; head of the empire

as their .superior lord, and in times oi war joiiu'd his stan-

dard with a body of men proportionate to the jiumber ol

inhabitants in their respective domains. No affair of ge-

* Jfiistoire Pliilosopliique et Politique.
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neral importance could l)e arranged without tiie approba-

tion of a council composed of these chicfe. The public

revenue was approjjriated by law for dcfi ajdng th(‘ e\-

pemx' of certain services, and could not, even by tlie

command of the sovereigti, be otiicrwise applit;d, nor eouid

the nation be engaged hi war wiUiout the cuneurienee ol

the council.

In each dej>artmcnt, pereons were appoiiitcd for tiu; ad-

ministration of justice. The
,

government 'iias supported

by revenues derived from mines, from salt works,, the la-

bours of the artificer, the productions of the earth, and

from eveiy species of article exposed to public sale. Tlui

alms of mendicants, tlte produce of fisheries, and of the

cliace, became also subject to taxation. These iinjiositiuns

were , however, exacted agreealily to established laws, anti

each individual was acquainted with tlie proportion ttf

contribution towards the exigencies of tlie state, which it

was his duty to supply.

Those contributions were levied in kind, and tlie pro-

due,ti(ms of the soil, a.swell as of indikstiy and art, were

deposited in the public storehouses.

TIm? supreiiK? autliority in the Mexican goveniment,

descendt (i not in a direct line by inheritance, but was

conferred by election upon liim, who from capacity and

qualities, became the most distinguished object of choice.

A penson of a distaiit or ixillatcral braudi qf the blood-
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royal, was thus frequently 010^101! to the higmtv' oi’ em-
peror, and to this policy, Mexico was probahiy indehjed

for a succession oi able and warlike princes, wliich vai-

ducted the empire to that pitch of strength and grandt ur,

which at the period of the invasion of Cortes, it. i.s rconi t.d

I0 have attained.

The Mc?xican policy had, in cuii\ tying inteHigence frojji

the most distant quarters to the cajjital, arrived at a de-

gree of jmpnjvemeiit,, of wdhch nation-s much more ad-

vanced. in n hiiemesit, w^cre, at the period of the conquc.si

of that kingdom entirely ignorant. Public couriers were

slaliont'tl at propttr intcrv'als from eadh other, and a chain

of posts to any extent w as thus establi.shcd. The principal

ci-ly, wdiich is stated by Spanish writers to have contained

sixty thousand -inhabitants, was situated in a Jake, sur-

roundetl by tiikos of co^^i(.ler:lhlc .solidity : causeway.s of

grt'ai length were raised a!)Ovc tJie surfice of the water,

finning, from every outlet of the city, an easy comimmi-

e.iiion willi the neiglibonriiii; coontry. Iwroin a v. jut of

the knowledge of the use pi’ iron, the ^rt'xii.'aiis had made

!>ut little progress in agriculture.

The inhahilauts of the pn.'vinee of Ciiiapa, who were

indebted to tile limnane and geneiou.s interjindtioii 'A' Las

Casas, for an exemption from the geiur.d (jp;;;e'>!on of

tlie. Spanish yoke, possc.ssed a ^oil .not more leiuie. by na-

fnre than that of ]\rexieo. bnt wliich yif !d< )J in nmeh
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more abuiHlance, every production necessary for the stis-

tenance of life. The beneficent care of that father in-

structed them, as the first gradation to a higher st ai e of

refinement, to improve their inode of cultivating the soil,

and fur this cud introduced among tlieiu Kuroj>ean in-

striunents of husbandry. Chiapa dos Indus, situated i>n

the banks of a considerable river, was « lu;ir principal vil-

lage, and is said to have containe*] four hundred fainilies.

The inhabitants spoke a language more agreealile and re-

fined than that of the Mexicans, and in some arts, had

juade greater progress towards perfection. By weaving

the variegated feathers of birds upon cotton cloth, they

produced a diversity of shades us M'cH as colours, and jt -

jnesented, witli tolerable correctness, the figures of men

and animals. They were dexterous in the, management of

Imats ; they displayed astonishing addixiss in the use of the

cudgel, in dancing, and in the chace of cattle and other

wild apimals.

In every part of the kingdom of Peru, which extended

over all tlie countries to the westward, from the Andes to

the Pacific Ocean, and to the southward from Quito to

Chili, the authority, policy, and religious institutions of

the Incas, were fully established. The dominion of that

fiiniily is said to liave sul»sisted four hundred years previ-

ous to the invasion of Pizarco, and the twelfth monarch

reigned at the period of the subversion of the empire. As
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it was chiefly through tratlilion that the events the ino-

iiarcliy were handed down to posterity, the earlier \)avt of

its history is involved in obscurity' and doubt.

The system of civil government, like that of all the

eountrie.s in America where anj’’ sliadow^ of subjection

or subordination prevailed, was founded on superstition

alone; and tlie Inca as the spiritual minister of Heaven,

possc.ssed in his legislative capacity the most absolute,

uncontroulcd authority. The principal persons of the

stale approached his presence witli every indication of the

most abject humility. The iiihabitants of the most dist-

ant parts of the empire, yielded him the most implicit

obedience. The messengers of his wdll, on producing a

fringe fro’m the royal Borda, could command the Iive.s and

fortunes of any of his subjects.

'I’lje state was separated into iJecurie-s, or divisions ot

tt n families in each, which were committed to the guid-

ance of an ortieer. Over five of these decuries, or tifty

tamilies, an ollicer of superior rank presided, and these

ascendcfl in pre-eminence ami gradation, to the comniaiul

of an hundred, five hundred, and a thousand families. It

was the, duly of each of the subordinate superintendants

of police, to report to his immediate superior, all actions

whether good or bad, wdiich had occurred within the limits

of his olrservation ; for the former he solicited rewards, for
*

thc^ latter, punishments. He likewise rendered an account
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of the state of provisions an4 other necessaries. The se-

veral reports were laid before the Inca by the superior ot-

licer of each district, whose jurisdiction extendijd over a

thotisand families.

Landed properly in Peru was portioned into tljn:e all<i!-

ineiils. Tlie produce of one was appropriated for religi-

ons purposes ; tlie second was destined for the .support ol

the Inca and his government: and the tliird and mo.sl

•, xteii-sive share, was res<:;rved for the snstoiianec of lltt';

eonmiunity. To each individual during the period of

year, a share, iti proportion to the number of persons i:.

his family', and to the rank which he held, wa.s assigtvd

The lund.s were cultivated by the indiscriimnate labour oi

all the members of the state, who were led out to tii' if

common task by an officer appointed by the Inca, wiiiist

instruments of masic and .songs enlivencfi tlK ir spiiits, and

gave energy to their toils. In llii.s useful and i ^venlir;’

employment,' men as well as women were associated. Tiic

in.strument of agriculture used for tlii.s pnrpose, was a
*

spade or hoe, formed of hard M’ood. Nor was the eniploy-

mait deemed degrading, even to the family of the Iin as,

who, by cultivating a held in the vi«;inity of the capital,

exhibited to their subiects an example of industiyj and

gave to this operation tltc title of thdr triunj]>h over the

•<arth.
*

The produce of the lands, wliich was set apart for tlu
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j)vn |iuse.s of rt-liiAion, and lor the service of ti!f" Incn. v/as

dejiositetl in public niau;aziMes, and was disiiiicaU d v* sea-

sons of scarcity, for ihcgeiK'ral relief of tii inliaiiicisiits.

The exleiit of soli in cultivation, was, aceordini:; to tin 141;-

neral exigencies, regulated by the authority of the Inca.

Agriculture liad hcrir attained to a Inghcr <lcg)ve of iui-

provenieiit, than on any jiart of the wdiolc jVineriean con-

t incut. The Peruvians had a inode of watering their fields,

by phudng teinporary barriers in the channels of the

r>niHiier torrents, which descend from the mountains and

intiM’sect their country.. The waters of these, thus inter-

rupted, fiik'd the canals, covered tlie cultivated plains, and

supplied the want of that source of fertility derivi'd trom

the inundation of more considerable rivers. With tlie use

of manure the inhabitants were even acquainted, and fur

.this purpose collected the ordure of sea fowl, which fre-

quent the rocky islands in the vicinity of their coasts.

i’lu' method of fusing gold and silver was known to

rids people, and tliey could give to copper a very hard

temperature. They cut their stones into a square ibim,

by means of hatchets of flint, and placed them with gieat

neatness upon each other. They were less dexterous in

their mode of squaring timber, which they could never fix

by any other way than by the use of lines made of bark,^

or grass.

Although the Peruvians had attained the practice of
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agriculture, and of some of the more necessary arts, yet

their vants were so circuuiscribi d, and so readily supplied

by tlie parental care of the government, that they were

less acquainted with coimnerce than several of the inore

uncivilized tribes around them. In consequence of this

state of their country, there was nO sej^raration of arts,

and each individual exercised several employments. The

intercourse between tlie j>rovinces was therefore limited,

and the advancement of knowledge and invention remained

in a state of embarras.sraent and obstruct ion .
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CHAPTER XX.

ORIGIN OF LANGUAGE—INDIAN LANGUAGES IN GENERAL CAPABLE OF
BEING AtlUANGEO UNDER RULES OF GRAMMAR—INFINITE UIVER-

SITV or TONGUES IN AMERICA—EXAMPLES OF FOUR DIFFERENT

LANG I! AGES.

LANGUAGE, which is necessary to man Air

forming the connection of society, may be termed the

mode of communicating to others by means of certain

sounds, ideas derived from peculiar .sensations, or from

external objects, and which haA'C been gradually intro-

tiuced, and assented to by the members of an association,

as signs of the operations of the mind. The utterance of

cries expressive of joy or of pain, accompanying any

sirong passion or emotion, of sounds imitative of the voice

<»f animals or of birds, or of the noise produced by various

operations of nature, formed, it is probable, tlu' primi-

tive sources of languages. Sounds thus annexed to paifi-

<-ular ideas, by being joined two or more together, would

be rendered articulate, and strengthened by tlie aid of

niotion and gesture. These sounds are nothing else than

tlie inodidation of the human voice, produced by means

of the mouth and its several organs.

4 R
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The relation of words to ideas is in a great degree arbi-

trary, and the terms of which a language is composed,

being only signs instituted to represent the objects with

which they arc connected, can signify nothing of them-

selves, it being a matter of indifference whetlier they be

applied to one thing or to another ; in tlie same manner

as characters and figures, which are the images and the

signs of terms, have no force or value, any further than it

is agreed, tliat such signification shall be allowed them.

Languages may tlius be multiplied, as far as there arc na-

tions, and they naay absolutely be so different, that there

sluill not be an expression, or a word of the same import

in any of them, witliout the effect of chance, or t>f llic

communication of those nations, wlio might from the in-

tercourse which .they have had with each otlier, adopt

some words foreign to their own.

Language being instituted to represeirt our thoughts,

and liaving an essential connectimi with the operations of

the raiiKl, and with the objects towards which our thoughts

are directed, by enabling the individual to affirnt, deny,

or, in a w'ord, to declare what is agreeable Qr disagreeable,

it became essential for tlie intercOimje of men, and for the

communication of ideas, which are at first nearly the same

in all men, and which in an unciv^thiSed state embrace nearly

ilic same objects.

Between tlic sensea there iracista a certain eonnectiou.
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nliich is displa^'ed in a peculiar degree with regard to the

objci-ts of siglit and of hearing. The abrupt and craggsr

preci})icc, the rolling thunder, tlie foaming cataract, or

the deafening roar of tlic stupendous %vaterfal, the mind
will naturally associate M'ith such human sounds, as are

iiuii(‘ativc of the impressions which these .sublime objects

arc calculated to inspire, or ot the broken and iuterrnptod

noise which they produce.

It a])pear8 somewhat singular, that amid the inultit.mle

of tongues which exist among mankind, there sliould pre-

vail even among those of the most uncivilized j^eople#

some degree of order and regularity, whiidi never could

have been introduced by principles or by art, but mIucIi

are not discovered or comprcheiidied by the nations among

horn they are in use. They are therefore not subjected

to the rules of grammar, but are ncverllieless capable of

being airanged under those rules.

Tile diversity of languages spoken among the various

tribes of America, formed a great obstacle for the luission-

avios to surmount, and afforded ample means of exertion

for the industry, patience and fortitude of tliese evangelical

labourers. It. is a singular fact, that on the soutlieni part

of that continent, there were found at very small distances

from each otlier, little villages of about a Imndrtd families,

wliosc language bore no analogy to that of the people who

surrounded them. Wlien, by order of Philip the Fourth,

4 D 2
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two Jesuits travelled through all the nations w'hich border

on the river of the Anmzons, they foui»d a hundred and fift)'

tongues, differing more from each other than the Spanish is

different from the French. In the villages established among

the Moxes, where more than thirty thousand Indians were

converted to the Christian faith, fifteen different languages

were spoken, which had no resemblance to each other.

Among the villages of the Chiquites formed by the Jesuits,

there were converts who spoke several different tongues,

and, that theif instructions might be understood by all,

these fathers were obliged to teach them one general lan-

guage, that of the Chiquites.

The natives of America, previous to their intercour.se

with Europeans, were ignorant of every thing not in use

among themselves, or which fell not under the observation

of their senses, and their language was defective in terms

to express new ideas. As tliey had in general no rtgulated

form of worship, their notions of religion were extremely

confused, theii* minds were occupied ufmn sensible objects

alone, and having neither arts, sciences, nor law’s, they

could not easily be accustomed to discourse concerning a

variety of subjects, of the knowledge of which they were

before entirely deprived, and an inconceivable void w’as

found in all their tongues. It therefore became necessary,

in order to be understood, and to communicate the ira-

piessions of new objects on the inind^ to employ at first

embarrassing circumlocutions..
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As they who were desLiucd to labour in the oflicc of in-

structing the savages, had to develope tiieir language,

they encountered difficulties which would appear insur-

luountable, not only in learning the names of things in

common use, and which frequently entered into discourse,

but in undergoing a study more particular, and much

more troublesome and perplexing, that of drawing from

the foumlation of those tongues, a new species of language

to express the doctrine of Revelation and ot abstract

truths. This new language consisted not in factitious

words, or in expressions grafted on the native tongue, but

only iu periphrases, and in compositions drawn from the

sDiuce, and from the turn of their language, which the

savages without difficulty comprehended. Young men

whose genius and apprehension appeared the most lively,

were selected. To them, tlic missionaries with unabated

zeal imparted the language thus new modelled and ren-

dered more copious, together w’ith the subjects whicli it

was caUudated to explain. These assisted in diffusing it

in this moix’ polished state tliroughout the nation.

The languages of the Americans have no charactersj,

and the nati\'t’s sometimes convey their ideas to each othei

when absent by a species t)f hieroglyphics. ISothing ap-

peared at first to excite in them so much w onder as to see

Kuropeans, either by means of speaking or writing, ex.-

pluiu themselves w'ith equal facility-
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Europeans >vho liave resided many years among the

natives, for commercial purposes, Im'e never l>een able to

acquire Jtlieir language with airy tolerable degree of suc-

cess; probably from a w'ant of that learning, Uiat system,

and that undevisjjjSng application, for which the mission-

aries were distinguished.

Tile same dilfioulty which Europeans experience in jiro-

'nouncing some of the words in the languages of the native

Americans, is also felt by the latter with respect to the

langnages of die former.

A barbarous language is extremely difficult to be ac-

quired by a person accustomed to speak a regular and

systematic language ; he can never attain a thorongli

knowledge of it without assiduous application, and a

practice of many years. It may lie added that he w ill be

unable to accomplish his object, if he yiossess not talents

to supply the defect of the entire privation of books, by

establishing a method wdiieh may smooth the difficulties,

and shorten the path of labour. When two people of the

most remote nations, who speak languages totally dif-

ferent from each otlier, approach for the convenience of

commerce, or for any other necessary cause, they are

obliged, in order to make therastdves mutually understood,

to accommodate themselves with an analogy in their modes

ofexpression. Tlie commencement is sufficiently perplexing

to both, but they at length acquire by habit the means of
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cr>inmiimcating their thoughts, partly by gestures, and
partly by certain corrupted words, which aixj recoucilcable

neither to the iauguage of tlie one nor of tlie other.

There was in this manner formed in Canada, in the Aine-

rican isles, and in variou.s other places of the western cf)nti-

nent wdiere Euro][>eaus traded, a jargon whose vocabulary

was brief, and regarded only commercial objects. The lan-

guage of the Chiquites is understood by several tribes of

South America in the same manner as (lie Algonquin

tongue is in the northern part of tliat continent, or

that of the Matais in the Kast Indies. Every nation

has, besides, one \>eculiar to itself, differing from that

of others. Of the savage nations in general, each ])os-

sess<;s three different styles of speech ; one adapted to the

council, is so elex'ated and so obscure, that it is fre-

quently not perfectly understood by the person who utters

it, The second style is peculiar to the men, and the thinl

to the women.

All the languages erf tlic nati\'cs of North America, the

Jiioux, and a few others excepted, who inhabit the westem

borilers of the INIissisippi, arc related to the Algonquin

and Huron tongues. These are subdivided into as many

dialects as there are distinct nations. Although few of the

descendants of either of those tribes now remain, they

having been ahnost totally extirpated by the baneful effects

of spirituous liquors, the small pox, and the hostilities oi
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the Iroquois, the languages ha%'c been able to survive the

nations, and are in extensive use.

Tlie. Huron ttmgue was fonnerly very widely diftiised.

Father de Brebcuf reckoned about thirty thousand of true

Ilurons, <Iistributed into twenty villages. There were bc‘-

sides these, twelve sedentary tril)es who were numerous,

and spoke the same language. Tlie real Iluron.s are now

reduced to the small mission of Jeuue liorette in the vi-

cijiity of Quebec, to the tribe of the Tsonnontates near

Detroit, and to another which took refuge in the South.

The five natiims of the Iroquois make, use of an equal

number of different dialects of the Huron language, which

are nearly as remote from each other as the French, flu-

Spanish, and the Italian. The Huroit tongue is more re-

gular than that of the Iroquois. The dialect of the Onnon-

tagues approaches most to the Huron by its accent an<l

tenninations, and is, on this account, more esteermxl than

that of any of the other tribes of that nation. In pro-

nouncing it, there is used a tone and cadence by no means

disagreeable.

The language of the Agniers is more soft and less gut-

tural, and consists almost entirely of fine a.spiratiou.s.

The Onneyouth appears to be formed from the latter,

and in pronouncing it a certain delicacy is affected. To
soften it yet more, the letter r is clianged into I, and half

of the word is cut off, so that the last syllabic »nust be
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guessed ai. This alTec.tation, is however, ih-igrecahle,

and the tone aceompanying it i.s destitute of animation.

The Goyogonan and tlie Tsonnonthouan dialects ap-

pear rude, and the three other tribes assert that it is

harsh.

All these languages arc .subject to fluctuation, new words

arc introduced, and others become obsolete. The greater

part of these western natives, altliough speaking languages

very difierent, liave, however, the same pursuits, the same

mode of thinking, and the same turn of expression.

In the Huron language, every word is conjugated, and

yet the pronouns, verbs, nouns substantive and adjective,

as well as adverbs, are distinguished. The simple vcrb.s

have a double eonjugation, (he one absolute, the otlier re-

ciprocal. Thc.so languages have only two genders, the

noble and the ignoble. With regard to numbers and

tense.s, the same differences as exist in the Greek arc found.

For instance, in making the recital of a journey, the modi

of expres-sion varies according to its having been jv rfn in-

* d by land or by water. I'hc active verbs an* muiti})lied

IS many times as there are things which fall under Iheir

action. The verb signifying to eat varies as frequently

as there *re species of food. A distinction is obserwd in

the verb between animate and inanimate objects ; thus to

see a man, and tq see a tree or a .stone, form scpanile.

verbs. Wlien a thing is ivsed by the owner hiinseh, or is

4 K
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borrowed from anothei', a particular verb is ’applicable t®

each of these circumstances.

Fafher Rasies, a French inissiouary^ who confined liim-

self ten years in a village of the Abiaaquis, and studied

their lanjiiiaue 'vith all the ardour and zeal with which a sin-

cere desire to make converts had inspired him, asserted the

difiieulty of acqtiijing that language, in which there are

jnany sounds expressed by the throat without any inove-

inent of the lips ; ou was amotig that number, and the

missionaries agreed that it should be marked by the Greek

«, to distinguish it from the other characters. The same

learned Jesuit, who was employed in four diil'erent missions,

the Abinaquis, the Algrmquin, the Huron, and tlu’ Itii-

nois, among whom he acquired tlieir several tongues, j>ro-

<lu<x‘s an example of each to shew how little analogy there

is between any of these tongues. For this purpose, he

makes choice of the first stave of the hymn, “ O / sa~

iutum Ilostia, SfC.”

Kighist Mi-iiuanunii nus

Spem kik papili go ii danick,
Ab yci-

Niniiaiii ai k«i aangliabcuk

Tapa sau grilling.

KacraU Jesus tagasenam

Ncra aeul ka stisiain

Aroos-vtis. „ t. >

Ka no Ull^ne niiang

'\'os mama vik utnoag.
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Jesss ato etti X’icluc.

OiUoe tli SHuaalichi-atc

I. Cliierclie axcraoueu'ta

D'Aotierti xcata-aien.

Illinois.

I^ckistano manet >fc

Piaro iiilts l.i rianglii

Kenitiatna ac a kaiiglta

Mero atuaug asiang lit.

VOCABULARY

OF TIIE ALOONQUIN TONGUE.

A.

Abac wlnikan -* The brain

Aki Mill sc Ah okl man

Ajak - Pheasants

Aboicc - Heat

Abiuoiit-chen - Infant

Api>oue A paddle

Aoienlagan - Ashes-

Alouin - • A ball

Acliiiitiarli
- Well! then!

Ainik - A beaver

Apiniinikouc - The skin of a beaver

Agf*r-chin - Small> or little

Akih - A kettle or pot

Awes-wabang - After to-morrow

Aouaskccli - . A deer

*
1 E 2

679
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Atick

Akichaite

Awoite

A!im

Aliuiousc

Anang^ or Alank

Agackouet

Agackoiieton

Alisanape

Achonda
Anamai
Alokatcliigan

Amon
Agaiikitdiigaminck

Anoa-tine

Ante, or Sanketna

Assap

Assin

Aouics

Assabab

Aorletatouba

Acbigan

Acki^ or Ackouia .

'Attis

Alouch bogo

Ambaima wita

Attikamdt

Achakens chacque

Arima
Aya wan
Aquoisi

Awinni «

Ashiski

Appican

Rein deer

Warm
TJiat way
A dog

A little dog

A star. Consiellation

A large hatchet

A small hatchet

Man
Here
Below
Merchandise

A wasp

A sea or large lake

A calm

Yes. Yes indeed

A net

A stone

Grains of porcelain. Beads

Thread

W iihout doubt

Socks

Earth

A sinew

All, every where

Tears. Weeping
White fish

Craw-fish

It is of consequence

There is some

A male

Fog
Mud

. A sling for carrying . :
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Andjoikc - Pregnant. Witli young

Awa-clii min - More

Awa chimin o nichi shen - Better

Auoni - Who
Annintagoussc - To speak

Anokch - To work

Ata wois - To barter, to exchange, to traffic.

B.

Babilotichins - Children

Bawctick - Rapid.

c.
#

Case tawe To hide. Conceal

Capotiouian A cloak with a hood

('habounikaii - A sewing needle

Coutac - Another

Chichicoue - A gourd, a calibash filled w'ith

pebbles

Chichip - A duck

Cba-goutai-yc - A Coward, a poltroon

Chiinan - A canoe

Chagousi - Weak

Chayc - It is done

Coutagan - A crooked knife

Chichin - To sing

Chimanike To build boats or canoes

Coutadibe - Elsewhere

Cbingucrima - . I hate. 1 abhor

Chachaye * A long time

Chaourerima - Pity, To take pity

Chappatagan - Carrying place

Chinkichin To repose
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Chamia .«

Caspita^^an

Chacha;fe Piraouego

Choemin abou

-
,
A grape

- ' A bag for contaiaing tobaceo

- It is a long.time

The jaiice of the grape

Dtbilincbibison

Dibikat tkUis

Dibic kijtss -

Debicong

Dibikat

D.

- A ring

The evening star. The moon
- The moon

> This uight

- Night

Ktteoue

Endalakian

Enta}!ank

Emanda

E.

- Astonishing. A'^ondcrful

- Countrv••V ,

It is I

Lay hold. Take

Gaotnink

Gayc, or Mipigaye

Ganouertma

Gsiloula

,

Gouiloma

Goi-aok

Gas'gatin - '

G.

• Of tlio other side

And
- To preserve

To speak

To r<^ct

* Streight on
- Frost

m

Iskatissi

Ickbu4, or IchquotR

Ickoucssens

Iriai -

/ , 1 .
•

"

T'b vex. I am vexed

- 'Woman
- A«*rl
- Nation. Tribe. People

'

- Ves
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Kawakaiosa

Kakibe-chai

Ka kab

Ki^iirbiwoin

Ivitnivvoifii

KiU’lii-kiIcbi gaming

Kikijip

K<‘\vloii)Uick

Krtcl)e-pis<»u

Ka*jquepetagan

Kiniwa

Kissinuii

Ivicbatai

Kitchioniclii shin

Kin

Kit ayam

Kegoi uii»

Kitclii

Kitchi Onodis

Kitchi Okiina Hunaganicli

Kissin

Kissiiia inagal

Kaouieka

KiquaLdiwiiic

Ka Maschi

Kiltiini

Kagoulldi, or Kaouia

Kawika

To burn

Man.

K.

Lean

Dciif

A crow

A currant berrj

Rain

The great water or lake, the ocean

Morning

Tlie north

Belt, cincture

Tobacco hag

Long

Cold

Hot

Best

Thou or you.

Yours

Whom
Great. Valourous. Brave

Chief. Supreme ruler

Great captain of war, or leader of

warriors

To freeze

It freezes liard

Never

To cavil. To dispute

Not yet

Lazy. Indolent

Nobody. Not at all

Never

No
a
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Kikom

Kaoiatnenda

Kak
Kckouanaii

Kakegou

Kaquinic

Kisis

Kakeli

Kakiiia, or Kakcnan

Kakikate

Kcnong^

Kemoutidkc

Kemou^h
Kippkitie-koasab

Kiti^abk
Kimoutin

Kitclii Manitoa

Koket

Kikatch

Kitclii chiman

Kiouecheins

Kikerindan, or Kikerima

Kouclatch

Kiousse

Kitchi Gaminck

Ka
Kegatch r

Kinabick

Fish

Not at alt

A porcupine

Who is there ? >Vhd conics ?

Nothing

Always

The sun

Ever, always

All

Lame

Pike, a species of fish

Thief

In secret. Clantlestiimly

The leggings, or cloth for covering

Fields of corn

To strip naked

Great Spirit. The Supreme Being

In truth

To feel cold

A large canoe. A vessel

Old

To know

Good

To cliacc

A great lake

No •

Soon, by aud by

A snake.

liumek

Lissis

Loutin

L.

- Sturgeon

Hair

-
,

Th^ wind.
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M.

/>8/i

Miimoiul gikisi - Joj
- To aid. To assist

Mirourriiulain - To agree. To please

M<'guisst\s - All eagle

Mississay - A turkey

Mikinac - A tortoise

- An awl

P>'?(^lfiran«ijiws - An arrow

Maiu'Jon Misquiscaii - A fish-hook

M ilieu ii 111 - A tre(^

Masquosi - Grass

Misqiii iiH'inac - lla.spberries

Micaiian - A road

Mcqua Monsan - Hail

Mequa 111 - Ice

JMissi achki • The world

Misliivvai aski • The whole world

Minoka miiig - Spring

MaiKitu weguiii Cloth

Medjicawinc - Mittens

Mcscowa - Red
Moi!s-c(uiiiiJ-gou»e -

Messha Rig. Large. Great

Mdasswois - Tea
Milasswois liachi pcclieic - Eleven

Mitasssvois hiiehi iiigo - Twelve

iVlitasswois haolii nisyois - Thirteen

Mitasswois hachi ne au - Fourteen

Mitasswois hachi ncnan - Fifteen

Mitasswois hachi negoutawaswois Sixteen

Mitasswois hachi ii igi waswois Seventeen

4 F
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T\Titasi:^M’ois hachi sli'twaswois

Witasswois hachi sljang as w ois

Mitayoclic

IMissi Innini woe

Miiiawa

Mih
Mawi
Minaw'a

Mimilte

Maloniiu

Misrhiton * -

Malamek
Mitass

Missane

Mitlik

MWaniin

Alinikoiie r

Mitanjitiabou

Mappe*
Michioue, or Michaiwoia

Maiida

Maba

Alieau

VT iscoutch

Mockoman -

Miskoasab

Muskimout

Mickouan -

Mila

Matchi Maniton

Mamaoue - -

Mipidacli -
,

Eijjldrcii

Niia'ioen

Tlic same

All the men

More

To give

To weep. To shed leai s

Still more

Knough. It is enough

Oats. M ltd oats

A bean

A species of fish. Barbeau

Stockings. Leggings

Wood
Firewood

Indian corn

To drink

Sagamite. Pudding made of In

diaii corn

Come. Come on. Advance

A stag, or elk

That

This

Way
To change

A knife

The bottom

The belly

A wooden spoon

To give

Evil spirit

Tocher
Afterwards
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Alon wisha

Minaouaicli

Masinaiktr

?»Ta»i(ou

IMiisclikaoua

Mach Kaoucsiii

M itlij^oiichiouchendataciiaiik

jVlilligouch

Minlilou

Mvask

Mackaouala

IMatchi nadouck

Mackato Ockola

Miuise

Mitn.wsui

Matalissi

Man<!abidi

Maiilugan, or Mavgan

IVlasiuaygau

Malalissi

Maskikch

iVTalatat

Maskaic

Min, or Miiicouti

Mouse

Pvlackoua, or Macqua •

Macons

Maoichich

MiouincU

Migoak’h

Memaugis

Minsi

Mouskinct

It is long since

Again

To write. To dcUncalo

Spirit

Strong, hard, firm

A strong man
The eastern country of ships

Rtiilders of ve.ssels

Great, high

Grass, herb.s

To honour. To respect

The Iroquois, or Six Nations

A Jesuit

An island

A peninsula

Ah impostor

There. By that •way

Wolf
A bed of grass or straw

Bad, wicked

Beveridge. Medicine

It is •worth nothing

Dark. Gloomy, Black

Yes

The moose deer

A bear

A young bear

A young moose deer

Because. For as much as

W hilst. During that

Little

Jilingefc Lat.

Jlcplete. Full

4 F 2
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Mipiilach

Mirockamiiik

Mitigou^ or Kitclii Okima

Miiskimont

Miscone

IVfackiioula

iWakissin

^lataton

Mimi

Magat

\I issouu;

Afterwards. Then

The spring

The great thief

A bag

Blood

To salute

Shoes

To perspire

A turtle dove

Powerful. Stfoug

All, the whole.

N.

Napitch
- Evil. Worth nothing

T^ongonr At present

Ningom - To day

Nibila, or Nibiwa - A'luch

Nitehe or Nitchikioue - Companion. Friend. Comrade

Kantaoucriraa - To search

imic
- To dance

Nipan
- To sleep

Nipi
- Water

Nisitolaoua
- To hear. To understand

Napitch - Entirely., or of no use

Nopemenk - Advanced in the woods

Mapitilinia
- To honour. To esteem

Nibouacka Sensible. To have sense. Under

stairding

Nassaoukouat - A fork

"Nicanich - Brother

it ianis
- Child. Infant

Naiitohaii
- War

Kdutobalichi - M arriors
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Nadouck

Nikik, or Niguick

Nirimousona

IN ape

Napetna

Nip

Ni poll ill

N abal

Nohsci's or Nussai

N igali

Nopiiiala

Naiitoimcoua

Negao

Nautoiilialima

Nissa, or NisUi wois

Nontc'hiinoii

Noiitchcniuuiii

Non gciwo

NuU*-niguoiu

Nilnf

Nigon dagaiic

N i aid ginc!?

Nipi (pioiai

Nirnisal

NiguiUck

Nigattc

Nigouisses

Nidiiniss

N iaycn

NiuuPMia

Niniiidion

No»'oaii‘'S

Niaiuiiibousca

- The Hurons

“ An otter

* A female friend. A mistress

- A male

- Husband

To die

- Death. Dead

Half

- Father

- Mother

To pursue

To meet. To encounter

Sand. Gravel

- To make war. To go to war

To kill

To live

Life

- A female

-• • The nostrils

- The teeth

- The throat

The lingers

- The back

The belly

- The knees

The legs

- My boy

My girl- .Daughter

- My elder brother

My elder sister

- . Tviy grandfather

My graudniothcr

.. My uihIc
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Nedojim
Nidujlmequob

N isi^ousiss

NitaU

N iwitchiwagan

N inabeii

Nis katissiwinc

Nisest guse

Nochiua piclilk

Kic kack

Na me bine

Na main

Na men gouse

Naba kf^outnan

Nabeebibesoun

Nibicbi

Naockquoi

Negawe
Niiniki

Notine

Nepaiwiue

Nigaskc-tasebcssoun

Nainbissa

Nibiqui

Nitam
Nin, or Nit

Nina wa
Nida yam
Nanigoutengue

Nagam
Namatape •win

Non gum
Ncdawacbe
Niguim

Mv nepbew

My niece

My motlicr in law *

My brother in law

My companion

My husband

I am angry

I fear

Buffalo cow
A wild goose

Carp
Sturgeon

Trout

A dagger

An ear*-ring, an car-bob

A leaf

Mid-day

Sand
lluRider

Wind
Bed
Carters

Handsome
Summer
First

I, or me
We
My, or mine

Now and then

To sing

To set down
To day

Truly

Make haste.
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0!ia<sakimiijU ducliciini

OI ichichiu

Otiooiioliiii

Ouabi

Olahich

OuillxKI

Onikiouajn

Oi.itua

Ouiiiiiiia

Ouabioniiiii

Ouibutii

Ouabank

Ousouiibank.

Oiiakiin

Ouiikaij^n

Ouachaike

Oijzao

Oucbinan

Ouskiiukissi

Okonogal

Oucbalch

Ouskout'bi

Outon, (»r Oiitainaui

Onaisadabi

Ouapous

Ovalalissi

Ouatsa

Ouiouia

Ouissin

Outiucoiis

Ouabiino

En2:li‘ih. En^^li-limcu

Fine;

CJood. It is good

\\ bite

Tbc bowels

Juice, or soup

Wigwam. Cabin

Chief, or captain

To lav down

A blanket of white wool

Then

Tomorrow

After tomorrow

Slave

A fortress

To fortify

Yellow

To repudiate

Young
J)ay

Incontuicut

Drunken

Tongue

By far. .By above

A hare

Liberal

Far

To take a wife. To marry

To eat

Sick

A mirror
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OuasaroU’mliTiaoiia - To saiud’ r; c;usd!c

Oiiabilouflieias - r.i^'Jc

OiiJiniouinc - AVlio is tbis

Oyaiuoniiit- luaba - ti >’s lhal.

Oustili0U«"j - A root

Dokuia - A obe

Odjiti-^oinc - Tin* bead

Oca rick - Tlie forehead

Ochcngewauc - The nose

Otonnc*. - 'I'hc woutU

Omichiloun - The l>card

Otawagane - The ears

Oqiioigau - 'nw‘ neck

Onic - The arms

Oskengc - Nails

Opikegan - The side

Obouauic - The- Uiigh

Oriiai
- The Iteart

Odawagaii -
. Hearing

Otchitanioa A squirrel

Odjiso - A fislier. All aniphibioiis animal

Oniiniis - A dove

Ohga - Pickcrell

Onidjigan Tins

Oinakaki - A frog

Onaguege -
- The bark of a Ircc

Otaicminac - Strawberries

Ouinigan • Ports^. Carrying- place

Onagiiclie - Evening

Ockao - A bone

Oska pitnilats - Fat or marrow

Ouininoe -
. Fat

Otabanac - A sledge
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O-y.i . . a - Bine

- Yellow

O imwil S t‘o>va Cireen

Oni'lnkiii - Good natured

(’)UIM il - To will. To be willing

- A > oung man

(> iivammis - His or hcri

()<!:itotinc - To do

(>kiti‘liitii - Above

Oiilamar - Red powder, or paint

Oiita«^a.mi - A fox

Oiilatcan, or Onai^an mt A dish made of bark

Ousiikouau The head

Ossain - Too uuicU

Ossa in raiingis - Too little

Ouelihik - Swift

Outicnack - Village

Onias - Provisions. Food

Oiuvouelim - It is well

Ooaboino - To 8CC

Ouskiiuliic - The eyes

P.

Packilan • To abandon. To forsake

Pitchiba - To run towards

IMinisra - To go by water

Piraourga • Forftierly

Pilaoua £xcclleat ! Admirable ! ( used irO'

nically)

Packite - To beat

Packit-ais Beaten

Paskiiigoe - Blind of an eye

Packakoa - A shield

4 G
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Pinf^oe - Powder. Dust

Papalcioniiin - A shirt

Pcprj^ilw - Eac]j

Pitcbibat - To run

Pemousfsai - To wmlk

Patchipaoua - To dart^ to throw a spear

Pectabogo - Softlv

Pccrate - IIungiT. I am huiij^r^'

Ponb'aoiu; - To cook

Piouabick Iron
•

Paskisigan - A fusil

Prnbikoe - To smoke tobacco

P<‘lvita - To win. To gain at play

Pirnilais Fat

Pipoun Winter

Piichilago - • Yesterday

Piliounichin - To w'inter

Packigoue - To pity

Pimousse - •To march. To travel

Pile, or Pinasy A bird

Peinatis Brfead

Pabouchikan Bread

Peca Peace

Peealebi - - To make peace

Pilrsioue, or Penainse - A partridge

Packikin Tile skin

Poutagan A wooden mortar for sheeling 1

dian corn

Paogan <» A pipe

Pechou A lynx

Postakisk - An otttarde, A grey goose
Pill aewaa A comb
Piwoina * . Drifk
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Pan"u!scI:imo - -

Peutlig,'

Penial iHung

Papise cowagau

PeclK-ek

Pepichic

Pitchima

Pitcliinago - *•

Paishon

Pallium - r

Piouel “

Pitou, or Pita r

Pingoe Mackatc

Petlioiictcli

i^ckilaguo

Pa pi

Panki&iiiu
' -

Piumlcba, ojr Pittassi-moussi

PiinaC-tissa -

Quin quoagki

Quoi Nalcli

Qui qui jail

Quiiniwoin

iSakia

Saiakissi

Scoutican

Sonquitaige

Simagamis

Siiniuliakouia

TV est

Within

A cap

A mat

One

Some

Presenllj

Yesterday

Near

. By and by

The hair of animal

To carry

Gunpowder

Near

To loose at play

To laugh

To fall

To come

To pay a visit

Q
A woolveriac

Beautiful

To cut

It rains

s.

To love. To cherish

Misar. Covetous

Flint, or steel for striking fire

Brave

Bold warriors

Heaven

4 G 2
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Scoutiouabou

Simagaii

Scoutoche

Scoutayc

Sagassoa

Spiinink

Sasega

Saukcma

Soule Mickoan

Scpim

Samuganitcb

Scma

Shingoussc

Shikae

Shangouch

Shabonigan

Schiman

Sagatagan

Shomenac

Sagayigaa

Soquips

Sipi

Sipiwescbin

Sliawaoawaog

Scouandam

Shaquoiyanqui

Saiaaigauu

Shaibas

Shashai

- Hot soup. IJi'aady. Spirit*

A sword

- To strike fire from stonea

Fire

> To smoke

- On high. High

- Handsome. W ell made
• Yes, truly

~ A dish formed of maple wood
- A river

A soldier, or warrior

Tobacco

- A ferret

- A polecat

- A minx:

- A needle

- A canoe

“ Touchwood, or punk
> grapes

> A lake

- Snow
- A river

“ A rivulet

• South

A door

- Last

- It hails

,
TTiis morning

- Already

T.

• Short

- To be. To remain. To exist

Tackosi

Tapia
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Tanipi

Taninention

Tabiscoulcii

Takousi

Takouchiii

Tani

Tagouaunissi

Taritassou, or Tatiimilik

Tapoiic

Tanipi api

I'anipi cndajeuk

Taga Kitija

I’a

Taoueina

TaliiiiissL

Taninciilicii

Talainika

Talainia Kitclii JMaiiitou

Tatouaii

Tiga

Tichinita

'J’iudiila

'rikerima, or Taiboilam

Tibeliiidau

Tibit

Tila - .

Tochiton

I'ibcrima

Tcpatchimou Kan
Tej)atcbiniou

'.ripabam

Tildiudatu

Tircrigan

Tcpoa i

F»t>m whpiK O. Place. Tnsomc

And well ? Wbat then?

Equal

To fatigue

To arrive

How
Courage. To be brave

How many

To swim. To row or paddle

On wbat side is it ?

Whence romc you ?

Whitber do'st thou go ?

Where
Relation

To suffer pain

Why. Wherefore

To respect

To adore the Supreme Being

To exchange. To traffic

To go by land

To call. To name

To have. To possess

To believe

To deliberate. To resolve

Teeth

To tell. To .speak

To do. To act

To govern. To dispose

News

To bring news

To pay

To think. To have an opioioat

Persuasi(»D

Right. To be right
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Scoutiouabou * * Hot soup, li/audy. Spirit#

Siinagan - A sword

Scouteche - To strike fire from stone#

Scoutayc Fire

Sagassoa To smoke

Spiinink Oil high, lligb

Sasej^a Handsome. ^V cH made

Sankeina ^ «• Yes, truly

Soule Mickoan - A disb formed of majilc ‘wood

Scpint - A river

Samugauitch A soldier, or warrior

Seina Tobacco

Shingoussc - A ferret

Shikae - A polecat

Shangouch m A minsi^

Sbabonigan - A needle

Schiman A canoe

Sagatag^n - Touchwood, or punk

Shomenac m ^

'

grapes

Sagayigau - A lake

Soquips - Snow
Sipi - A river

Sipiwescbin - A rivulet

Shawanawang -
. SouUi

Scouandam - A domr

Shaquoiyanqui - Last

SaisaigauQ It bails

Sbaibas This morning

Shasbiu ^ m Already

T.

Tackosi
T
m w Short

Tapia To be. To remain. To exist
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Tanipi - Ffonj whence. Place. Tn some placi

Taiiinoiitien - And well ? What then ?

Tabiscoutch - Equal
Takousi - To fatigue

Takuuchiii - To arrive

Taiii - How
Tagouaniiissi - Courage. To be brave

Tantassou, or Tanimilik How many
Tapouc - To swim. To row or paddle

Tanipi api - On what side is it ?

Tanipi cnda_)'cuk - y\f hence come you ?

Taga Kitija - Whitlier do’st thou go ?

Ta - Where
^’anurtna - Relation

Taliinissi - To suffer pain

'i'aniiientieii - Why. Wherefore
Talaiiiika - To respect

Tulainia Kiicbi Manilou To adore the Supreme Being
Tatouau To exchange. To traffic

Tiga. To go by land

Tiiliinica - To call. To name
Tindala - To have. To possess

Tikcritna, or Taiboitatn To believe

Tibeliitdau - To deliberate. To resolve

Tibit - Teeth

Tita - , - To tell. To speak

Tochitoii - To do. To act

Tiberiraa - To govern. To dispose

Tcpatcbiniou Kan - News
Tepalcbiniou - To bring news

Tipabam - To pay

Tilcliiidam - To think. To have an opinioa

Tircrigan * Persuasion

Tepoa i - Right. To be right
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ITndbcIi

Ufi«sch4iib|

OmUm^
« OatlMtiidt

Ydi4«o

WwiTMqaesli •

Wapomce
Wabkliin<e

WagouoL
Wi^ack

,
• .

Wait i)ny|»«foitiaag»

Wiaat •

Wapoj
Vrmimtai

Wagagf«lte •

WatehiTB »

WciMnMnwtilM

Waba^
Wabhi
Waw* ••

Waqnigan
^

Wapewejaa
.

i

Wabiaca

Waiwdbi^ *

-

#«iiaWiia ' -

V,

« iThuMpfuemy
i

A

Fallow 4ieer

• A bate

dk. oMurtifi

Albn
«•

• Ainopia
> F1m3i meat
» A swan

“ ’ 0^. AuMtHobiia

*.-,/*sfia<t

r4‘ s ,¥P “‘Wow

Tiy^i3*^
w/i iW
* * AIM *

f AlAMhet

ITo Awiget

. Tlie liwir



ALaoNQvm ’Hmmvn, m
Wiigl»U9 Birch rind^ or bark

Woi woii - A whiie gooaa

Wiconqwwiae " - A feait

W%uiwaiii * * A lodge

Y.

Yao Abed; *

Yotia U^saya

Yaah Hus neae.

To convey an idea of the manner of inflecting the veit»,

the indicative mode of the verb Btkia is here given, which

may serve as a rule for the formation of ail the other

verbs in this language.
f

Sakia To love.

piisa£n<!r tbhsb.

Niaakia - ’• lloio

Ki aakia Thottlovest

Ou aakia Uefoteth

Ni aakiamin • * Wefovo
Ki-aakiaoua - * y«iow
Ki aakiahiuiaoua » Wand ye love

flakisouak * *

Nt aakiaban - 1 did lorn

Ki aakiaban > •
'

iTbondidtldao

Ou aakiaban • He did iom .

Ni sakiamiuaban Wo did Jot*
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Ki sakiaotiaban - Ye did love

Ki sakiminaouaban - We and ye did love

Sakiaoanik - TTicy did love.

pbeteh PERFECT.

N^isakia - I have loved

Ki ki.sakia - Thou hast loved

Ou kisakia He hath loved

Ni kisakianiiii - We have loved

Ki kisakiaoua - Ye have loved

Ki kisakiaminaoua - Ye and we have loved

Kisakiaounck - They have loved

FUTURE.

Nin gasakia • I shall love

Ki gasakia - Thou shalt love

Ou gasakia m He shall love

Nin gasakiamin - We shall love

Ki gasakiaoua - Ye shall love

Ki gasakiaminaoua • Wc and ye shall love

Oasakiaouak - They shall love.

IMPERATIVE.

Asakia - Love thou

Asakiata 40 Let us love

Substan<ivcs are not declined ; the plural is formed b}* adding

the letter k to the vowel terminating the word. Thus, Alisimpe,

a man. Plural, Alisinapek, men. But if tlie substantive terminate

with a consonant, the letters ik are added. For example, JMiniSi

an island : plural, J^irasik, islands. Likewise, Paskisif^un, a ,fusil

;

plural, Paakisiganik, fusils. Taoema, a rela!'i:!; 7'aocmilc, rela-

tions. Sipim, a river ; Sipimik, rivers, &c. &c.
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XUMERATION,

Af COUDlXfi TO TIIK ALGONQU IXS

.

Pii^ik - One*

TSilidi - 'J'wo

Tsissonr, or Niswois - Throe

Noou -
•

Four
Niiiao - Five

Niniiatoiiassoii - Six

Niiichouassou - Seven

^ i!>s<)u:iy:sou - Kighl

(^haiie,‘assou - Nine

TMitasswois - Ten
^ritasswois aclii pi2;ik • Eleven

Mitasswois achi nindi • Twelve
Mitasswois aclii nissoiic * Thirteen .

Mi(ass\\<)is aclii neon - Fourteen

Mihisswois a( hi nuiiiui - I'ifteeu

TVIifasswois achi iiiiii^olouassou Si\te<'n

Miiasswois achi iiinchoas-sou Sevenlcca

J\» llasswois achi nissoiias.sou Eighk'cn

J\Ii<ass\vois achi chaiigassou Nineteen

!Nincli(ana - Twenty
>Jiiu hhuia achi pigik - Twcnty>oiic

Niiiclitana achi ninch - I'weuty-two

Ninc:htaiia achi iiiss'Uic - Tweiity-thre(

TSlinchlana aclii iicou - Twcnty-i'our

Ninchtana achi naraii * Twenty- five

ISiiichtana achi iiigatoiiasso*! Twenty-six

Ninchtana achi ninchoua'^sou

4 H

Twenty-wcj



^T^ MIRATION, &C.

Ninrli^aiia iu ’ii iii>.'Ou;issoii Twenty-eight

achi chaiij;'iissoii Twcutv-niue
4/

.Ni i.sonnni^ana - Thirty

Nissoiieinilana aclii pigik - Thirh-one, &c. &c.

Ncotnnilana - Forty

Naraii initana - Fifty

NiiJi!;<uitouassou uiitana - Sixty

IMincliouassoii mitaiia • Sei'cnty

NissoLiasscm initaua - Eighty

C ‘hauj^assou initaua Ninety

ftlitassou inilaiia • Aji hundred

Milassou niilassvvois mifaiia A thousand.

On being able to reckon to a hundred, it is l)y no means dilTu iilt

to (‘numerate by tens even to an hundred thousand, Mhklj is a

number unknown, to savages, and consequently foreign to tin-ir

language.

Every word is distinctly pronounced, and particular euipluisiv i‘

placed upon the final lett^T A.

FINIS,

'i'« Giilet^ IViiiUTj Wiiil- Court.
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'u^ws of
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GuiiK^As in Uoarda.

nv sin JOHN CAun,
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